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‘Civil war’ breaks out in Tehran
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TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Mutinoua 
pro-Khomeini air force cadets backed 
by armed civilians battled the shah's 
elite Imperial Guard on Saturday in a 
virtual dvil war that engulfed much 
of eastern Tehran. Hospitals reported 
at leastM dead and 32S wounded.

Doeens of U.S. military advisers 
had to be airlifted out of a Tdiran air 
base that was the center of the 
clashes.

The fighting, the bloodiest here in 
five mooths, exploded any notions of 
unity among Iran's a rm ^  forces in 
the face of Ayatollah RuhoUah 
Khomeini's bid to oust the shah- 
appointed government.

Among the dead was an American 
correspondent, Joe Alex Morris, SI, of 
the Los Angeles Times. Morris, a 
veteran foreign correspondent, was 
shot in the heart as he three other 
American reporters watched the 
fighting from an apartment window.

The Imperial Guard threw tanks, 
heavy machine guns and helicopter 
gunships into the battle. Hospitals 
were in chaos, the floors of some 
emergency rooms awash with blood. 
Pro-Khomeini civilians with 
automatic riflea threw up sandbag 
barricades in the streets as relays of 
ambulances carted off the dead and 
wounded.

Tehran's military governor, Lt. 
Gen. Mehdi Rahimi, decreed a 4:30 
p.m -until-noan curfew Saturday, but

any agpessu 
rq>ulsMmost 

Most of Sah

JOE ALEX MORRIS JR.
Timet reporter killed

Moslem leader Khomeini urged Ms 
followera to ignore it  Heavy firing 
continued as darkness fell, and 
flaming barricades were reported 
throui^wut the city. But by l ;M  p.m. 
most of the disoitleri appeared to 
have diod down.

Khomeini, who seeks to establish an 
Islam ic republic replacing the 
monarchy and the Bakntiar govern
ment. threatened an all-out “ JihaA" 
a. holy war, if the government con
tinued its "atrocities."

But Rahimi said his officers “ have 
been ordered to crush the aggressive 
saboteurs in any form and any 
means.”

Bakhtiar said in a speech to the 
Senate, “ I would like to warn and 
inform the public for the last time that 

sion henceforth will be 
I most severely.''
'  Saturday's fighting swirled 

around the Doehan T a p ^  air base in 
aoutheastem Tehran, where the 
Imperial Guard attacked rioting 
cadets Friday night. Cadets claimed 
the guard provoked the riot by trying 
lo suppress their exuberance during a 
television special on Khomeini.

In Washington, a State Department 
siwkesman said Iranian helicopters 
safely evacuated the 50 to 75 
American military advisers who were 
at the base when the trouble started.

The spokesman said about 250 more 
Americans left Iran Saturday on 
military flights, and that those 
remaining were urged by the embassy 
to stay hi their homes. There are 
fewer than 5,000 Americans still in the 
country, compared with 50,000 a year 
ago.

Saturday's battles near the air base 
were the flrst in Iran in which both 
sides were heavily armed. Rioters 
wielded automatic rifles seized from 
military arsenals. Others carried 
sticks, lengths of pipe, pistols and 
hunting knives.

lap*
THE WAITING GAME — One man wearing a uniform 
and other people in civilian clothes man a post on a street 
in South Tehran Saturday, armed with weapons and

meletov cocktails. They said they were waiting for army 
units to enter their road-blocked area

10 percent Interest lid causing credit crunch

Texas usury law curbing home construction
By EILEEN McGUIRE 

W ou ld^  homeowners will have a 
tough time financing their dream 
homes unless the Texas Legislature 
acts promptly to resolve a crisis now 
faced by lending institutions 

The problem is a uswy law in Texas 
that limits the amount of interest that 
lending institutions may charge on 
home mortgage loans to 10 percent 
The law is designed lo protect the 
homeowner from unreasonable ia- 
terest rates, but now that law may 
prevent Texans from having access to 
mortgage loans at all.

This is because, while the usury law 
has curbed the amount of interest 
charged by lenders on home mortgaM 
loans, the amounts of interest that the 
lenders pay on their supplies of funds 
hsve bem increasing 

According to a management 
summary compiled by Touche Ross A 
Company for the Texas Savings and 
Loan League (TSLL), lenders are 
already paying close to and 
sometimes in excess of 10 percent 
interest on funds used to make home 
ntortgage loans The imposed 10 
percent ceiling on interest in Texas 
makes it unprofitable, and soon 
perhaps impossible, for lending in
stitutions ia tMs state to make the 
loans.

The effect that this situation, if 
unresolved, will have on Texas will be 
a sudden reversal in the strong 
economy that the state, the second 
fastest growing in the nation in 
terms of population, now eiijoys. TMs 
year will see the beginning of a rapid 
decline in the real estate indistry 
wMch is a major contributor to the 
prosperity of Texas.

The report states thst in 1975, the 
real estate industry in Texas con
tributed 19.8 billion to the Gross 
National Product and generated 
employment for 300,000 Texans. Thst 
19 8 billion figure will decline by 88.5 
to 16 billion if the Texas Legislature 
does not raise the ceiling on home 
mortgage interest, statas the report.

Without home mortgage loans, 
home construction in Texas will be 
drastically reduced bv 8300 to 8000

CHARLEg E S IL

million. Direct employment in the 
real estate Industry will be reduced by 
75,000 to 150,000 jobs. All Other in- 
diMtries in any way related to the real 
estate industry, from lumber yards to 
carpenters, will also be e f fe c t^

Tite choice that Texans face, says 
TSlXs is either paying a higher fa>- 
terest rate on home mortgage loans or 
forfeiting the home mortgage loan as 
a means of purchasing a home. And 
the probtans are not exclusively those 
of prospective homeowners. 
Indivknials who already own homes 
(ace a riM of not being able to sell 
their homes for the e ^ t y  they've 
already invested in them.

Over 30 percent of home loans ia 
Texas and nationwide are made by 
savings and loans corporationB. In 
Texas, its these corporations, 
represented by TSLL, that are lob
bying in Austin to raise the 10 percent 
c^ ing. But according to Charm  Beil, 
praident of Big Spring's First 
Federal Savings, the lobbyi^  is being 
done to benefit others.

" It 's  the Savings and Loan League 
that's lobbying for a revision of the 
usury law, but it's not the savings and 
loans that are going to be hurt if the 
law isn't changM.”

Ih e  savings and loans can always

RAY DON WILLIAMS

put their investments into other states 
that don't ha ve the 10 percent ceiling

It's the homebuyers. Realtors, 
builders and everyone connected with 
the real estate industry who are going 
to be hurt. Without kians, there'll be 
no construction and no jobs. And the 
state's economy, which is second only 
to CaUfomia in terms of prosperity, 
wiU decline"

Ray Don Williams, president of Big 
Spring Saving and Loan, said that 
saving and loans will have no other 
choice but to invest outside of Texas If 
the usury law makes it impractical to 
invest in real estate within the state.

"W e don't want to go outside of the 
community or the state. Our primary 
goal is to serve local needs, but if 
there is no relief from the high in
terest rates we have to pay for our

JF  1 '  funds, we'll hove no choice but to
invest outside of Texas.”

Both Williams and Beil voiced 
opinions that the usury law should 
either be raised to the 12 percent that 
lobbyists are requesting or that it be 
abolished altogether 

Many states have no usury law, Beil 
pointed out In Texas, it originated 
during the reconstruction era 
following the Cival War. It's purpose 
was to protect individuals from un
scrupulous carpet baggers Beil and 
Williams share a belief, along with 
many economists, that the law is now 
obsolete

“ The usury taw probably served its 
purpose at one time, but its no longer 
necessary,”  Beil said. "Our con
stitution writers believed that lenders 
had to be controlled, but its really 
competition that controls interest 
rates. Stgiply and demand for money, 
not an outdated law, should set the 
limit on interest rates.”

Funds with which savings and loans 
corporatians make home mortgage 
loans come from several sources. 
Savings deposited by individuals in 
passbook accounts make up only a 
small percentage of the ava il^ le  
funds.

The bulk of mortgage funds are 
derived from Money Market Cer- 
tifleates, described by Willianu as a 
short-term six-month certificates 
Individuals who want a large return 
on their money find the certificates, 
wMch have o^y  bean around since 
last summer, a good investment. 
Allowing the saviggs and loans to use 
Its inverted money to reinvest in real 
estate—principally homes—results In 
a high interest return on its dollars.

The interest paid by savii andsavinu
loans on the money certificates 
fluctuates according to supply and 
demand. Beil explained. Currently, 
the interest yield is close to and 
sometimes in excess of 10 percent, 
resulting in a very small profit, if any, 
to the lender of 10 percent interest 
home mortgage loans

Investing in home mortgages in 
states with a more reasonable or no 
usury law can yield an 11.5 percent 
to 12 percent interest rate to Texas 
savings and loans corporations.

Another source for home mortgage 
loans, on which the interest rate is 
also determined by the money 
market, is borrowing from the 
Federal Home Loan System. It is also 
currently charging 10 percent and 
higher for funds

A third source of funds, passbook 
savings accounts, involves every 
man. woman and child who has such 
an account in the real estate business, 
Beil said.

"One of our functions is to take 
rriatively small deposits and combine 
them to make a la i^  home mortgage 
loan so every depositer is essentially a 
real estate len ^ r They deserve a 
Mgher return on their nuxiey.

“ Consumers w ill oppose this 
legislation to increase the ceiling on 
interest rates on home loans, buL as 
lenders, they should be demanding it. 
In this case, the consiuner is both a 
borrower and a lender."

Beil said that Big Spring is so far 
escaping the credit crunch that may 
result in Texas, but there is no 
guarantee for how long.

"B ig Spring is fortunate. We do 
ha ve the funds available for mortgage

money at the present, but the current 
situation is not a temporary problem 
It's a reoccurring p r^ e m  and could 
effect us at any time Right now, in 
mid-February, mortgage money is 
available in Big Spring."

The current problem,is. Beil said, 
the sanne problem that lenders faced 
during the 1974-75 credit crunch. 
Every time interest rates are inflated, 
the usury law in Texas becomes an 
obstacle in dealing with the situation 
When the crunch is over, interest 
rates on mortgage funds will decline 
and the usury law will again be 
forgotten for another few years But 
the problem. Beil said, will continue to 
persist.

The high interest rates lenders are 
paying currently are a result of 
Presi^nt Carter increasing interest 
rates nationally to discourage 
borrowing and thereby cut back on 
inflation Critics rightly say that it 
will just make borrowing more ex
pensive, but according to Beil, the 
measure is periodically necessary

Because of the 1929 Depression, he 
said, the government now takes action 
to insure that it doesn't happen again 
The Legislature is held responsible for 
keeping the Federal Reserve System 
in balance by controlling the money 
supply

“ In an effort to control inflation, 
restraints in the form of high interest 
rates are placed on borrowing 
periodically. And every time it 
rutppens, there's a clash with the 
Texas usury law.

"Other states have recognized thia 
and have either changed their laws to

(SeeinteresL page 12-A, col 3)

Focalpoint

Coahoma band 'stars' to shine 

a t Fun Breakfast early  Tuesday
The Chamber of Commerce Fun 

BreakfasL sponsored this tinse by 
Cosden Oil A Chemical Co., will get 
under way at 8;M a.m., Tuesday In 
the cafeteria of Howard CoOefs.

Everyone who attends has a chance 
to win caah prizaa of $35 and 160, to be 
paid off in sUvsr dollars. Door prises 
lobe given include:

A golf travel bag, compilmenta of 
CIsvaiand Athletics; potted pUurt. 
oomplimants of R itas Flowars; 
Valeotins candy, complomants of 
W r is t 's  Pracrintlon O n isr; and a 
Oo^B Eye wall hanging, com- 
plementB of V.A. Vohntaor Sorrioa. 
Chamber members only w U  be 
a llg lM  for a oarti award of lEIO.

However, one must 
win.

be present to

The program plannad trill be Uvaly 
as well as entortalaing. Wake up 
music will ba provMad by Coahoma 
band students, dlrectad by Pam 
Hansen. Plano music will feature 
Julie SUriy. Saaaonad emcee, Jim 
Baum and Pete Jonea will keep the 
fim and ganma moving on achodule.

Those planniag to attend should call 
the Chamber office for reaarvs tioae 
before noon Monday. The number Is 
K3-7M1. Hot coffbe a ^  good food wiU 
baplontiftil.

'Am  thama will ba ‘ 'Sarrina Luv All 
Over the Big SpriM Arm .”  Iveryona 
attandtag EioiM  b rag  a frtand.

Action/reaction: Why a trip?
Q. Lyaa HIse and scheal board trustees went to Anstia for the Griffin 

bee r a g  Why are they going to Austin at Taxpayer's expense If thereare 
gatng to be no aral argnsvats?

A. HIse's answer was, "An item concerning the Big Spring Independem 
School District was on the State Board of Eductor's agenda. The Interest 
of our school district deemed it apprompriate to have representation at 
the m eeting"

Tops on TV: Tough choice
It's going to be a very tough choice for tube viewers tonight. It may 

even Imd to divorce in many cases. Competing on the sntall screen 
tonight are that old (C ivil) war horse. "Gone With The Wind,”  and the 
only film since “ It Happened One Nignt”  to win five Oscars, "One Flew 
Over The Cuckoo's Nmt.”  The mammoth, three-hour “ GWTW" begins at 
8 p.m. on CBS. “ Cuckoo's Nest”  airs at 7 p.m. on NBC.

Calendar: Ladies Night
SUNDAY

The public Is Invited to attend an evening reminiscent of the him-of-the- 
centuiy era at the First Baptist Church, 8 p.m. The event includes en
tertainment, a picnic and “ Best Dresaed”  awards for tum-of-the-oentury 
attiro. Dreming up is optional.

Ih e  Comnumlty Tbmter will OMCt at the Howard College Auditorium 
at7p.m. AUparsoaintermted are urged to attend.

SUNDAY
Miniature Art Show open to the public at Citizen's Federal Credit 

Union, 701 East FM 700

MONDAY
Evening Lions Club meets at Country Kitchen, Ladies Night, 7 p.m. 
Miniature Art Show open to the public at Citizen's Federal Credit 

Union, 710 Elast FM 700.
The Coahoma Band Boosters will meet 30 minutes later than usual, at 8 

p.m. in the Coahoma Band Hall.

inside: Most popuiar comic ?
EXTRA! EXTRA! Read all about results of The Herald's comic strip 

poll . See page 2A.
IGNACIO CUEVAS, the lone convict stmvivor of a shootout durii^ a 

1974 prison escape attempt in Huntsville, goes on trial for the second time 
iUedal

1974 pr 
Monckiy on charges he killed a hostage. See page 6A.

Outside: Warm
The forecast calls fw  fair and warm 

weather through Mouday, with a high 
today la the mM Ns. Lew toaight k 
expected to be la the low 49s, warmlag 
agala Moaday to a high In the mM 89s. 
Winds are southwesterly at five to 19 
miles per kosw, becemlag light aad 
variable tooigbt.
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Love sewed up s
What rhymes with Valentine?

•DITO«*$ rOT« — V* 
M  ntl etaMT* • ItflT I 

NlBt̂  A (Setf B
hM*B Oty N lM flltt.
. Mart's ttt i t i n t  MtM wMt ft 
• #tem It ttrMHUte tittl.

somebody took my rbvmliig dictionary off to school
■ r «p »«y .

By JO HARING
Ftr TUt Asetciefed Frtss

To My Valentino;
Sir: Roses may be red and violets may be blue, 

but this Valentine is done in eyeliner brown because 
the kids made off with all the pencils, the only 
functioning ballpoint pen went through the laundry 
and the dog ale all the crayons.

I had in mind to run out and buy you a silly, ex
travagant Valentine present, but I ’ve mislaid the 
car keys.

Besides, the only cash in the house is locked up 
tight in a fail-safe piggy bank, under layers of dirty 
clothes in No. 1 son’s closet.

’Then I felt ii^ ired , my love, to write you a 
romantic verse in celebration of all these Valentine 
Days together, all trimmed in hearts and flowers 
and lacy doodads.

But the only decorative items I could lay my 
hands on were the collection of tab tops in No. 2 
son’s room and an assortment of toothpaste cape in 
the bathroom medicine cabinet. |

I might have gone ahead with the verse, but I 
coulrki't figure out a rhyme for Valentine, bread
winner, dead battery, or Super Bowl. And I think

to use as a prop fori 
I f  I weren’t all out of cake mix. I ’d bake you a 

cake. I mean I would if No. 3 boy had not used our 
heart-shaped pan to house the turtle he won at the 
fair last w ^ .

Anyway, there’s no red food coloring for the idng 
because No. 1 boy used it all up to d eem te  the title 
page of his social studies report.

Anyway, my love, I did want you to know that I 
'snailwas thinking of you this Valentine’s Day and to 

assure you that my feelings for vou are deeper now 
than ever before, even though I long ago disrovered 
that your feet ot day come equiMwd with sharp 
toenails that rip t h r o ^  the toes of socks and Uun 
sheets.

And I felt like I should figure out some way to 
show my love.

So this is to inform you that in commemoration of 
this day of love I have done the following in your 
honor:

I replaced the buttons on two shirts.
I mended your tennis shorts.
1 cleaned out your sock drawer.
And I fixed the pockets in three pairs of trousers.
What more can Ido
To show my love for you.

Cave owners $150 ,000  suit hits
stage meeting

REDDING, Calif. (A P ) »  
Son>e 44 members of the 
National Cave Association 
gathered here recently.

’There are some 300 show 
caves in the country 
providing their owners with 
poor to rich incomes.

’The association was form
ed ̂ 13 years ago when cave 
owners began to realise that 
as their numbers increased, 
visitors to caves were taking 
on a different attitude.

‘ “They no longer think in 
terms of fantasy and Donald 
Duck," says Steve Fairchild, 
who owns two caves in 
California. “ They want to 
know everything about then, 
how they were formed and 
what’s going on ”

M idland, policeman
M IDLAND-The City of 

Midland and policeman 
Terry Garner have been 
named defendents in a suit 
wMch alleges negligence in 
the June 23,1978 death of Joe 
Bearden. U.

absolved Garner of the 
blame.

The civil suit was filed by 
Luann Bearden, mother of 
the youth. Mrs. Beardm 
claims Garner was at the 
wheel of a city-owned v ^ c le  
that struck and fatally in
jured her son. Mrs. Bearden 
is seeking $150,000.

Investigators said that 
Bearden was lyiqg in a road 
almost totally 'obscured by 
dust when Garner drove onto 
the scene while answering a 
call. The incident occurml 
at night.

A police department in- 
vesti^tion of the incidrat

Mrs. Bearden is being 
represented by an Odessa 
attorney, Tom Snead. ’The 
victim’s father. Midland 
attorney Bobby Bearden, is 
not a party to the suit.
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W e a t h e r
Most Texans bask
under clear skies

Most Texans enjoyed 
warmer temperatures 
and basked under dear 
skies Saturday 

However, a few low 
clouds did shade areas 
from McAllen to CotuUa, 
along the upper Texas 
Gulf Coast and between 
Waco and Austin.

Forecasters predicted 
warmer temperatures

will prevail across most 
(rf Texas Sunday. 
Increased cloudiness was 
predicted over areas of 
South’Texas.

eoaecAST
WEST TEXAS — Mostly fair 

wittt iMtrm tHtrntont tnd cool 
nioAtt ttwough MoncIty H ifht 
today iowtr tOt to lewtr nortAottt 
to ktwtr TAB tOutA Low tonight 
mottly in mo 30t High Monday 
mid tOt north to mid TOt ORtromo 
tovm

Sbp«*«s |t«9t«4S«eiV Oc(i«a«d 
« S B MAROnAi WiatMft IMVKI 

ISOAA V t tey 0 (mrnmmmy
lA P W tA iP N O T O I

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service predict! for today, rain in the Pacific 
Northwest and snow in parts of Montana, North - 
Dakota and Minnesota. <

Rebel hunts pot in school
DALLAS <AP) — Rebel, a 

Labrador puppy who has had 
six months of intensive 
training on how to sniff out 
marijuana, has been walking 
down school hallways here 
lately

His services have been 
used by the Dallas Independ
ent School District and other 
area school districts — at$S0 
to 3100 per school visit — in 
an attempt to discover 
marijuana on campus and to

discourage youngsters from 
bringing something extra in 
their lunch bags.

Ever since a group of 
parents suggested to the 
school board that Dallas 
experiment with the pot
sniffing dog, school district 
officiate said, they have 
approached the entire 
matter with extrem e 
caution.

"W e’ve been through the 
lockers. We don’t go into the 
cars,”  said Bob Bourdene.

Federal Judge Wood four Others

named in $20 million suit
O D E S S A — B yro n  F. 

Patterson, Odessa, has filed 
a $30 million suit in federal 
court here against Federal 
Judge John H. Wood J r ,  and 
four others, alleging that the 
U.S. government is con
spiring to convict him on 
income tax evasion and of 
being a ‘tax protester. ’

Patterson was indicted 
Dec IS on three counts of tax 
evasions

The plaintiff is also 
alleging that Judge Wood 
signed an order prohibiting 
Mrs. Rita Duke from 
assisting him “ in any way, 
manner or form" as counsel.

Other defendents In the

suit, as named in the 
petition, are Carroll Roy 
Thompson, Odessa, vice 
p re s id e  of NDT Systems 
Inc., Odessa; Lester J. 
Clampett, Midland, comp
troller for O IM E Inc.; 
Edward D. Wentrehek, 
Lubbock, special agent for 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice, and Logan Stroud, 
Tulsa, Okla., Parker Drilling 
Co.,’Tulsa.

Patteraen is to go on trial 
here Monday on two counts 
of failure to supply tax in
formation via IRS Form 1040 
for 1973 and 1978 and on one 
count of filing false in
formation on Form W-4E for 
tax yean  1875 and 1978.
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COOK APPLIANCE CO.

MAGNAVeX A R A

BARGAIN PRICES ON A IL '78 MODELS WHILE SUPPLY LASTS'
GOOD DISCOUNT ON '79 M O D ELS -Famous Magnavox Sound 

Famous Magnavox styling 
...unbeiievauiy 

LOW PRICE

I

ttorso FM/AM lUdto, Phono, 0-Traok 
Tap* Ptayof/Wocordof — In a maonificont 
Moditerranoan stylod cabinol that’s SO' long 
Qroat sound is projoctod by two 
full-rangs spoakors with Intsr- 
cona Twaotsfs. Modal 6300 — 
truly an axcaptional valua.

iBg. *399.95

Modal 4S47
Madllarranaan tiyllno

i r  diagonal PortaMa. Modal 
4310 oftars all lha convanianca of 
Automatic Fina Tuning, tha bril
liant color of a Praciaion Irt-Lina 
Tuba and tha raliabilily ol a t00% 
solKt-slata chaaaia.

28* diagoital ToucA-Tuna* Star Syalam’* T V -
bringa you computar sharp, computar faat 
color picturas on any channal -  at tha touch of 
your fingar. Touch -Tuna at tha sal... or from 
up to 40 faat away.

*1150.00

$ 2 9 9 9 5 14084 -  Eaity Anwrtean styUng

ttg. *419.95 NOW-$399«s
$ 3 9 9 9 5

CMtSlE
28' diagonal Towch-Tuno" Mar
Syatam' T V - brings you computar 
sharp, computar laal color picturss 
on any channal. Touch-Tuna at 
tha sal or from up to 40 too* 
away and soa lha channal numbar 
and lima on tho scroan.Rtg. *1050.00 NOW

Spaco-oaving In aiza, yat beautifully atylad — ttiia outatanding 
Magnavox value will bring you accurately tuned picturas 
on any channal — UHF or VHF. It alao haa a Super Bright 
Matrix Picture Tuba for brilliant color plcturaa, plus a Mghly 
rallabla 100% aolld-atata chaaola

SAVE *20000

Madal 4S1t
Contamporiry

$ 7 9 9 9 5
$ 4 9 9 9 5

DELIVERY EXTRA A T  THESE PRICES! I

SEE THIS SPECIALLY 
PRICED COLOR TV

88* diagonal

Conssis -  oNsrs 
you bsautifut color 
picturss that srs 
sdfustsd sutoms- 
tlcally to changing 
room Hght. Com
pact Madltsrra- 
nson styllog, loo. 
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Stacy dam testimony 
flowing to decision

Big Spring (T«xa») H«rald, Son., F*b. 11,1979 3-A

- V V .  ■*-

(APWIKBPNOTO)
DUAPPEARlNCr—Blowing snow nearly buries a car In Oklahoma Q ty on Thursday. 
Winds gusting to 56 mph caused what the National Weather Service termed "ground 
blizzard conditians" as it blew fallen snow in blinding clouds. Hundreds of motorists 
were stranded and the National Guard and police Helicopters were called out to 
rescue some.

'TKe Texas money maze' 
biggest game in Austin

The long and bitterly 
contested hearing on the 
applicatioa of the Colorado 
river Municipal Water 
District to impound a 554,000- 
acre-foot lake on the 
Colorado River near Stacy, 
26 miles southeast of 
Ballinger, moved Friday 
within one step of a final 
decision by the Texas Water 
Commissi^

Briefs were filed Friday 
evening by the CRMWD 
attorneys and those 
representing the Lower 
Colorado River Authority, 
the chief opponent of the 
proposed permit. Next 
Friday. Chairman Fe lix  
McDonald and Com
missioners Joe R. Carroll 
and Dorsey B. Hardeman 
nnay ask questions and hear 
short arguments.

O.H. Iv ie, general 
manager for the CRMWD, 
remained optimistic that 
there will be an early and 
favorable decision on the 
permit application.

“ Despite a prolonged and 
tedious hearing which 
covered more than 50 days, I 
am convinced that our at-

demonstrated clearly that 
there is and will be a mwd for 
more water to sustain the 
upper Colorado Basin and 
the Permian Basin in the not 
too-distant-future, and that 
the Stacy project will meet 
that n e ^  for the next 50 
years.

“ I think̂  we have shown 
that the 'low er Colorado 
Basin has more than enough 
water resources of its own 
to meet its projected needs 
for the next half century, 
especially if the LCRA 
operates henceforth as it 
says it will — no releases for 
h y d ro e le c t r ic  p ow er  
generation unless to meet 
downstream rights. This 
could have a stabilizing 
effect on Highland Lake 
levels and benefit people 
arbundthem.”

Ivie said he is confident 
testimony has shown that the 
Stacy reservoir is the last 
hope of a major surface 
water supply for the 17- 
county area served now or to 
be served by the CRMWD in 
the future.

"W e are nearing the limits

of our permitted quantities; 
of water now, andt^ IBBOthe; 
situation could be un-, 
comfortably clone without! 
the prospect of the new Stacy' 
supply,”  he said.

'Happy face' 

inspection
OAKLAND, CaUf. (A P ) -  

A "happy fa ce " which 
becomes distorted when wet|| 
has been unveiled here as 
part of an effort to help 
prevent costly water-stain 
damage on aluminum-coil. 
shipments.

Part of a new labeling and 
packaging program, the 
“ happy face”  is a moisture- 
alert label that detects 
potential moisture problems.

“ The left eye of the face is 
printed with a special ink 
which becomes distorted or 
irregular or runs when wc 
explained J.E. Ward, sl. !̂et 
and pU ' i  product manager 
for Kaiser Aluminum and 
Chemical Carp. " I t  signals 
the need for inspection."

R W E S P E C IA L IZE  IN  
C U S T O M E R  CARE

We know that it is relatively easy to get 
cnstoners Into oar pharmacy at least once. But, 
if we expect to hold yon as loyal customers, you 
must be satisfied with the personal treatment 
yon receive and the merchandise that we offer.

To “ take good care" of our customers we try 
very hard to create a warm and satisfying 
rapport between yon and all the pharmacy 
personnel. In addition to satisfying your basic 
pharmacy need, we go all out to give you that 
extra high quality professional service.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONK US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

U o n ar dV î rmacies
luNM nRm iwn nwaMaMrsMsun ifosMnusKnuuua,

MS MUBar ISnSMMM *I(SI W. IlM PC.
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By 8COTTCARPENTER
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JIM DAVIS
H«rt»M*nU Awittn awTMu

AUSTIN -  We* re 
designing a new game called 
“ The Texas Money Maze: 
Preparing the State 
Budget"

Ttat may sound dull, but 
wait until you read the 
directiom before rejecting it 
as this year's Christmas 
present

As part of the fun, players 
assume roles as state of
ficials and react predictably 
to situations determined by 
the cards dealt to them.

Roles are distributed by a 
throwing of dice. That's 
neceasaiy because everyone 
wants to be governor — 
which, of course, is the real 
objective of the game.

The governor is han- 
(koaiiped early in the play by

But he gets to use 
psychological warfare by 
shouting “Tax cut!" during 
each move. This is of 
questionable effectiveness, 
te t it's lots of fun.

Early In the game, the 
governor pulls from Ms 
sleeve a card marked 
“ Governor's Budget" and 
throws it on the game board

The other players ignore 
it

Two other characters are 
the lieutenant governor and 
speaker. 'They control the 
early play by ninning the 
Legislative Budget Board 
which proposes the first

budget. They also pull 
various strings througimt 
the game.

T te  lieutenant governor 
looks wisely sad and shakes 
his head slowly every time 
the governor shouts “ Tax
cut!"

The speaker occasionally 
moves over to pat the 
governor on the back. He 
looks interested but un
certain when the governor 
shouts “ Tax cut!"

In the second phase of the 
game, the lieutenant 
governor and speaker don't 
make any direct moves on 
the game board.

The lieutenant governor 
holds a string attach^ to tlie 
Senate Finance Committee 
chairman The speaker does 
the same to the House 
Appropriations Committee 
chairman. They use the 
s t r lM  to control play.

Aa to eheaa. dw  ehalrwian 
pawns plod foward one space 
at a Unte — to take the heat 
for the real powers and to be 
sacrificed if anything goes 
wrong with the game ̂ n .

Each chairman pawn and 
Ms conunittee sub-pawns 
produce another budget
proposal.

Then ISThen the audience 
divided into two camps 

Men wearing three-piece 
suits and smoking pipes 
become senators. Men in 
double-knits who bum 
cigarettes automatically 
bMome House members, as 
do most men and minority 
players *

The game gets exciting as 
each House member tries to 
get some play money for a 
pet projecL Senate members 
look on with disdain, having 
worked out all their deals in 
committee.

Each group produces a 
budget propoul that smells 
like pork and is shaped like a 
barrel. Each group holds its 
collective nose whm judging 
the other's proposal.

That puts the whole mess 
into another phase where the 
group leaders gather some 
pawns around them and 
reach a compromise plan 
a fter much huffing and 
puffing.

Suddenly, the governor 
player comes back into the 
game, carrying a large 
penceil All players watch 
Mm and hold thair breaths to 
e e e w l* th »w «d e . ' 1

He can smile and sign Ms 
name — perhaps a fter 
trimming some fat off 
the pork — or he can frown 
and stamp “ veto" on the 
whole ban^.

If he smiles, everyone 
cheers and goes out for a 
beer. If he frowns, everyone 
moans and starts the game 
over

And by this time, even 
ardent fans of this play- 
money game may find the 
whole process tedious 
Maybe we should redesign 
the game

A  to rch to  the fu tu re

Theme for Black History Week
“ History — A Torch To 

The Future”  is the theme for 
Black History Week, a tinte 
set aside ly  the Federal 
government to honor 
members of the Black race. 
Garlond E. Evers, director 
of the Big Spring VA Medical 
Center, said Feb. 11-17 has 
been designated Black 
History Week.

A special service in the 
Medical Osntor Chapel wUl 
begin ths week's activities. 
Speaker w ill be Robert 
Lewis Palmare, ministar of 
the NW Third Street Church 
of Christ In Big Spring 
Palmore, who holds a 
Bachekw of Science degree 
in M inMiy and EvangsUm. 
is presently working toward 
a Masters Degree in Bible 
Studies. He is originally 
from Richland, Ga., and 
before nwving to Big Spring, 
was Youth Director for the 
North lOth and Treadway 
Church of Christ in Abilene.

Music at todsy’s service 
wUl be provided by the

Kitusl Echoec, a gospel 
lag ■roup. Members are 

C barles^G reen , Debra 
Green, Jeannie Clark, 
Hebrew and Vivian Jones, 
UUs and Frances Johnson, 
Robert and Cbarlett 
Palmore, Elmira Foreman, 
Jeooe Mylos, U.C. and Jewel 
Mathew, Wanda Winters, 

ithia Moore, VIckey 
I and Bertha Jolley. 

During Black History 
Wash at the Medtoal Cantor, 
there will be special lobby 
dtoplayB fsatuting African 
arw Kts, Btack music, end 
Inforautton on Black 
history. Special poeter 
d M ^ ys  wUI spoUight Black 
employees, and in- 
formawmal fUm strips will

be shown throughout the 
week for patients, employees 
and guests

An employees' salad 
luncheon will be held on 
Thursday and the keynote 
speaker wiU be Mrs. Ernie L. 
I^rson Mrs. Person is state 
president of the Texas

Association of Women's and 
Girls Clubs, Incorporated. 
She wiU speak on the week's 
theme. "History — A Torch 
To The Future” .

Coordinators for Black 
History Week at the VA 
Medical Center are Ms 
Linds Chamberlin and Ms. 
Sandra Sawyer.

Busy schedule ahead  

fo r Scouts, leaders
Scout members and 

leaders have a busy schedule 
ahead for activities and 
tralMng.

Details were ouUined at 
the Lone Star district 
committee meeting Thurs
day evening at the First 
t*resbyterlan Church. At the 
meeting. Chairman Bob 
Hurt announced that BUI 
Little will be representing 
the district and councU tMs 
weekend at the Scout report 
to the governor In Austin.

Thooe who have comoleted 
the Woodbadge require- 
ntonts for tralntoig in outdoor 
skUls w ill be honored, 
together with their husbands 
or wives, Feb. Mat7:S0p.m. 
in hhthe F irst Baptist 
Church fellowship hall. 
Thooe who are Intermtod in 
taking tMs special training 
are invited to come also. 
Bssorvatlons may be made 
through Loren Lewis (7- 
54M).

Scoulsr training wUl be 
Feb. M at the Scout Centsr In 
Midtond firom l:S0 a.m. to 4 
p.m., and for Scoutmasters 
at the same place. District 
officers w ill have their

sessions the same day at 
M id la n d 's  M e m o r ia l 
Christian Church. The 
outdoor session for Scouters 
wUI be March 3-4 at Florey 
Park in Ambwws After the 
Feb. 34 meeUnff, the Scout 
Center wUl be dedicated 
farmaUyat5p.m.

Eagle Scouts of 1973 wUl be 
recognized In a banquet Feb. 
23 at Midland.

Tickets for the Scout 
Exposition (April 21) wUI be 
distributed at the March I 
Scouter masters Rounoble. 
As usual, prizes wUl go to the 
top selling units and boys. 
The exposition wlU be in 
Highland MaU as In ttw past, 
said Clem Jones, chairman.

Cubs will have their 
district chantptonshipa in the 
Pinewood D c ^  at the First 
Methodist Church April 7.

A FunO-Ree campout wUl 
be held March 17 at Uw Scout 
grounds in SUver Heeio 
addition, and Cubs and Dads, 
along witti Scouts wUl be 
invited. Any boy interested 
In becoming a scout or Cub Is 
invited to conM and bring Ms 
Dad.

Valentine’s Day treats.

Sale
25% off

On these w om en’s Spring
114̂  ̂  i«i au‘1 fl4» <HA*j A ic.u

, dresses.

i'\ \ i \

I

' 'r K  V. . V f
-V , t

/I \

Sale 20.25 to 26.25
nap. S37 te  S39. Soft lighti fof Spring. Soft 
colon. Light fobrici. With o gottomor- 
ihoornou yOu1l lov* Bordor print poly thoon, 
dolicoio poly-ttlk and blouKin in Qiono# nylon 
MiiMi'ond Junion'ntos

S « l «  p r ic e *  o H e c l l v *  t l«ru  S e tw r S e y l

V v

Sale 
2 5 %  off

O n these misses 
blouses.

Sale 11.25
R«U. SIS. Short al**v*
Ultrovino (trip* ihirt 
with bondad v-n«ck ond 
(id* ipliH. M i((*(' (ir * (

Sale 13.50
S ia . long (l**v *  printed 

dt**r button front with 
(houldar (hirring. M i((* (‘ ( i i * (

S e le  p r ic e *  o M e c t I v e  th ru  S e t w r d e v l

(■

Sale 
2 5 %  off

M isses’ suraline 

slacks.

Sale 10 .50
■eg. 614. Smartly (tylad 
proportioctod (iockt with 
(*H belt. In eow-core 
texturited potyeWer. 
Fashion coler*. Ml( «e( ‘

lale prtee eWe*Hve thru teterdeyl

Sale 
2 5 %  off

On these
juniors’
blouses.

Sale 6 .75
aeg. Se. Coauol top Polya(t*r- 
cotton woven v-neck with 
pock*t( S-M-l

Sale 11. 25
nog. S16. Inapired poly*at*r- 
cotton print voile wrap 
kimono. Assorted prints.
S-M-l

/

M e  prt«e* eHectIve thru Seturdeyl

Sale

i\
t ,

I V a
? d C P e n n ^

W k B m is iB e f .D O W in o w ii iW s m N e  i #  ,

2 5 %  off
Juniors’
Body Lingo " 
jeans.

Sale *12
Beg. 616. Body lingo tm 
Jeona. New norrow line 
for line copies of stotusy 
designer styles Contour 
woist bond. Pockets 
Fly front. KX)ti cotton 
|4oz. denim. Juniors' 
sizes.
Bole prtoe* eNectlue
litre Bet erdeyl

OPEN
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tatistic about which Texas doesn’t brag
J An flttlmatMi 3B3.000 chUdren nfed ] 
n  and under face a blaak proapect in 
K xa s  during 19TP. H ie Criminal 
^ t i c e  Center of Sam Houiton State 
l^ ve ra ity  in Huntsville says that
ifany are likely to be the victims at 
d iildaI abuse during the year 
)>iumber8 numb, there’s no doubt 

a ^ t  that, but the statistics are 
sticking A total of 1,339 Texans

i rticipated in the study, which was 
l im ^  to measure the extent at 

d ild  abuse and neglect in the state, as 
wpU as what the people of Texas 
ugwld like to see done about the 
problem at child abuse and neglect.

'A  TOTAL OF U.3 per cent of the 
respondents reported they were 
abused or neglected as children. Also,

8.9 per cent said their children had 
been abused or neglected and 18.7 per 
cent reported abuse or neglect of 
neighbors' children.

Regarding the reported cases of 
child abuse, it was found that 87 per 
cent had experienced emotional 
abuse, 94 per cent physical abuse, 37 
per cent sexual abuse and 38 per cent 
had experienced neglect ̂

Moreover, 98 per ceid of the 
physical abuse cases and 93 per cent 
of the sexual abuse cases were ac
companied by some kind of emotional 
abuM.

Of the respondents who reported 
they had been abused as children, 94 
per cent reported physical abuae, 37 
per cent sexual abuse, 87 per cent 
emotional abuse and 36 ^ r  cent

neglect.
Many at the respondents reported 

three or more types of abuse oc
curred. However, only one-fourth 
reported the abuse to anyone. The 
primary reasons for not reporting 
were fear of retribution, not knowing 
who to report to or a belief that other 
children were treated the same way.

Of the respondents who reported 
their own child had been abused, only 
one-fifth indicated that alcohol was 
even a factor in their actions.

IH E  FINDINGS also revealed tluit 
less than a half of the abuse or neglect 
cases involving the children of close 
friends or neighbors were reported. 
(People )ust don’t want to get in- 
volvH )

In many such cases, ths people who 
know about such incidoats said they 
did not know how to enter com|dainls. 
Others said they believed others 
would control the situation. A fear of 
reprivals and lawsuits was also 
voiced.

How ahouid such cases be handled? 
Many think the criminal Justice 
division ahouid move in. Others 
reason abusing parents should accept 
counseling from (|ualified individuals. 
Still others are of the <>pinioo the 
problem could be hamfled by a 
minister.

Regardless at who the respondents 
felt should be responsible for the 
abusing adult, the study did reveal a 
strong concern that not enough is 
being done with this type person.

Blocking

Washington

U Ar* Buchwalci

WASHINGTON -  You probably 
saw it on television, if you weren’t 
there in person — hundreds of farm
ers and their tractors clogging the 
highways, blocking thousands o( 
people trying to get into Washington. 
T h m  was no problem identifying the 
farmers, but who were those people in 
the automobiles? Was it important for 
them to get to work? Would the 
country be better off if they never 
made it to their offices? You be the 
judge

Hertford Meeghan was the fellow in 
the blue Cadillac creeping along 
behind the big Deere reaper on Route 
399. Hertford was a lawyer with Fish, 
Bass. Pike and Herring. He had a 9 
o’clock appointment with Rutherford 
Club, president of United Express, 
who was planning to take over 
Merriweather Communications, 
which would make United the largest 
conglomerate south of the Missouri 
River The Justice Department was 
against the merger so Hertford had 
been hired by (Hub to make Justice 
change its mind.

IN PANIC. HERTFORD yelled at 
the farmer on the Deere tractor that it 
was a matter of life and death that he 
get to his office. But all the reaper 
driver cared about was how much he 
would get for a bushel of wheat 
Because of the farmer's selfishness, 
Meeghan’s firm lost a $100,000 legal 
fee and CTub went back to his 78-story 
office buildmg in Chicago, a broken 
and I

Remember the white 1973 Ford 
stuck behind the big ydlow bulldoaer 
on the I4tk«treet fa r^ e *  The man 
inside the Ford was Willy Dobkin, who 
was on his way to the^Pepartment of 
Energy to finish up a report on the 
cause of backfires in exhaust pipes of 
motorcycles Zenker, his boss, was 
waiting for the report which he 
planned to initial and send on to 
Malestrom. who had ordered the data 
to supplennent a memo he was sending 
to Fitzgray, apropos of a conversation 
the two h ^  had in the department’s 
cafeteria a month ago 

Fitxgray, who was Malestrom’s 
superior, had said, “ I wonder what 
makes motorcycles backfire?”

“Funny you should menbon iL”  
Malestrom said. “ That’s exactly what 
my people have been working on I’ ll 
get the ̂ ta  to you by Feb 9”

So now it was D-Day and while 
Dobkin pennred behind the bulldoser 

the 14th Street bridge. Zenkerpn
was taking a tongue-lashing from 
Malestrom. who was expecting a call 
from Fitxgray at any moment 

Dobkin thought to himself, "The 
trouble with farmers is they don’t give 
a damn about the government. All 
they ever think about is making a 
profit on buttermilk ”

I’M SURE MOST of you who were 
watching David Brinklev the other 
night wondered about the man who 
was fuming in his 1978 Volvo at the 
farmer blocking him on Pennsylvania 
Avenue and 19th Street The man was 
Dilworth Coldstream, the syndicated 
columist and pundit, whose immortal 
words are read by millions of 
newspaper subscribers Dilworth had 
just finished breakfast with one of his 
contacts at the Pentagon, who had 
leaked secret informaUon that the 
Soviets were working on a new 
weapon Instead of using a large 
cement site to launch a missile, they 
were developing a missile which 
would launch hundreds of tons of wet 
cement. Because Dilworth was stuck 
in traffic, he missed his deadline, and 
since the column did not appear until
Friday, it was too late for Congress to

illai ■vote an additional billion dollars for 
an anti-cement warfare program

<9tirr ■Df dl

Kidneys can be high 

blood pressure culprit

P a u l  E .  R u b l e ,  M . D .

- asti
Dear Dr Ruble C^n you explain for 

'me How the kidneys can cause high 
blood pressure? My doctor suspects 
this problem with me and wants to run 
tests What does one's “ renin level” 
r e fe r to ? -N  B

The kidneys can be at fault in high 
blood pressure Kidneys produce a 
substance called “ renin.’ ’ which is 
one of several hormones that “ teH” 
the nervous system how to control 
things like blood vessel tone and heart 
rate Blood vessel tone is an important 
factor in high blood pressure 

The kidneys normally produce just 
the correct amoung of renin, but a 
kidney disease may result in over 
production If high blood pressure 
results it is called "renal high blood 
pres.sure“  or “ renal hypertension”  

Very complex chemical tests can 
tell which of the two kidneys is 
diseased by the amount of renin 
leaving the kidneys’ veins. Or the 
doctor may find the renin production 
normal .Some persons with high blood 
pressure have normal renin 
production In other cases such fac
tors as salt and potassium levels can 
affect renin Certain drugs can. too In 
fact renin test readings may vary 
depending on whether a person is 
standing or lying down. So it is a most 
difficult substance to measure 

But if your kidneys arc causing high 
blood pressure by making too much 
renin, stronger than normal medicine 
will be needed and you will require 
close supervision

Dear Dr. Ruble: Would you please 
tell me if digitalis is a diuretic’’ — 
M L

That’s not what it is used for, but it 
can be a diuretic in a roundabout way 

TTie drug's purpose is to increase 
the force of the heart’s pumping ac
tion When this happens there is an 
increased Mood flow throughout the 
body. Since Mood not only nourishes 
but clears the system of undesired 
substances, there can thus be in
creased urination and general 
cieanng ol any congestion present.

A true diuretic works differently It 
increases the amount of urine 
produced by the kidneys Diuretics, in 
fact, are frequently used along with 
digitalis

« »  V-.

Dear Dr Ruble About how much
salt should a person get in a day? — 
B L D  •

Considerably less than he’s 
probably getting — if he is a typical 
American About three grams a day is 
recommended for the average adult to 
stay healthy, a bit more if he is 
engaged in vigorous work or exercise 
Three grams is about a half a 
teaspoon An average hotdog might 
contain half that amount, so you see 
how easy it is to overdo on salt 

Dear Dr RuMe 1 care for my 90- 
year-old mother at home The only 
real problem is that she refuses to M  
me shampoo her hair and is most , 
adamant about it I hate to see her 
scalp dirty I can brush it. but I am 
worried about what will happen if she 
continues to prevent us from washing 
it Any suggestions? — J D 

There are powder shampoos you 
can use that she might accept You 
apply It before brushing They won't 
accomplish the same thing as regular 
shampoos but they do remove oils and 
perspiration and leave the hair clean 

DearDr RuMe: In a recent column 
dealing with epilepsy the statement 
was made that: “ It is not a sign of 
mental illness and no longer need be 
relegated to the closet ’ ’ Perhaps you 
may feel I am nit-picking, but I feel 
you implied that mental illness 
SHOULD be relegated to a closet This 
slight implication by a widely-read 
physician only adds to the dread of 
menial illness by the general public 
Thanks for wribng such a helpful 
daily dose of advice. — W.J .D 

It was an unfortunate choice of 
words. Your point is well-made 

Dear Dr Ruble: I am on a sugar- 
free diet. Does this mean I can eat all 
of the dietetic food I want, or are there 
precautions with that, too? — D M 

You can eat the dietetic food, but 
you can’t eat it to your heart’s con
tent It has to be accounted for, as

W orld  we live

in is topsy-turvy

M y  a n s w e r
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; My 
sister-in-law is a sweet person and 
a Christian, but she has very poor 
table manners Do you thiiA this 
is something we should be con
cerned about? — D V.
DEAR D V .: Every society is dif

ferent as far as wiut is generally 
acceptable in such matters as table 
manners The Bible says generally 
that such things should be noted by us 
and we should avoid being a stum- 
Ming block to someone because of 
something like this 

For example, the Bible tells us that 
we are to “ be courteous”  (1 Peter 
3:8), although the word also has the 
broader meaning of “ be sym
pathetic”  Paul also rebuked the 
Corinthians for their thoughtleu 
manners, because each person or 
family did not wait courteously for

others before eating when the 
(Tiristians came together for a 
common meal (See I Corinthians 
11:20^21)

Shovel id

Around the rim
W a ll Finley

Cities In North Texas and “ Little 
Dixie’ ’ In Oklahoma are having 
severe praUema with snow removal. 
One official in Durant, Okla., arited, 
“ Where do you put it?”

Shovel it!
w e *

Weethennen say the reason they 
don’t always get the forecast right is 
because the weather is impulsive.

the nu>re likely it is that the IRS will 
audit your return," George said.

*  *  *
Jimmy (^rtar and CMneae Vice 

Premier Teng Hsiao Ping had a long 
conversation and Teng made one 
thing clear.

He dkbi’t come over here for 
peanuts.

*  *  *

Docs that mesa we aecd 
ferecatiers who area ’ t se
calcalatiiM? *

*  *  *
A MOTORIST in Chicago went to a 

lot at trouble to shovel out a parking 
area in front of his house and then 
found another car in i t  He smashed 
out the car windows with his snow 
shovel.

Tm g made a goad imprcsslee 
on Congress bet there were a few 
dleherds wke weren’t tickled 
pink. *  *  *

A lot of senators weren’t invited to 
the state dinner for Teng which 
irritated them since President Carter 
keeps asking them to pass the SALT.

♦  *  *

Any red-blooded Am erican 
would have done the same.

*  *  *
It’s too bod we can’t send some 

of our ice and snow to Chiquitn. 
She no donbt is tired of hananns 
and could nse a little chilly.

*  *  *
Why do we always write something 

down.
Why notnpT

Come to think of It, there are 
writings but to write up. first you must 
write dowa

It’s downright confusing.

TOE REASON OUR government 
arranged a visit by Teng to the Boeing 
plant in Seattle is because China has 
ordered a couple at the huge planes.

And we wanted him to see for 
himself that they weren’t made in 
Taiwan.

*  *  *

*  *  *

I ’d fed  a lot more comfortable 
about 'Teng’s visit if he hadn’t brought 
with him another prime minister 
whose name is “ Fang.”

*  *  *
On another front (or is it back to 

back), Khomdni’s triumphal return 
to Iran was in the nature (>f a message 
to the Shah:

Ayatollah you so.

EX-ALPINE COWBOY, Joy San
ders, rounded up the following 
headline:

*  *  *

Peace Making Mectlag Planaed
In Hospital Fight

—Headline
“ The hospital is a good place to 

have the meeting in case the peace 
talk fails.’ ’ Jay remarked 

*  *  *
Some of us ex-Kansas Cityans, who 

think living there is hell, knew it 
would freeze over someday.

*  *  *
Expert ad-visor, Oliver Cofer, says 

today's political situation is astound
ing

Jerry Brown sounds like Ronald 
Reagan. Jimmy Carter sounds like 
Barry Goldwater and a Chineae 
Communist came to the White House 
to have dinner with Richard Nixon.

MY BANKING  AUNT, Leona 
Daniels, sent a newspaper clipping 
about t l*  first polka Catholic M au  in 
a Massachusetts diocese. Lonkie 
commented:

“ Roll out the barrel, Sanctus, 
/ Sanctus, Sanctus”

. *  •  *
A New York consultant is respon

sible for "The 10 Commandments of 
Telephone Talk Radio”  They include 
rules talk show hosts should follow 
The ninth commandment say s :

"Y (xir heat cannot advocate or 
seem lo advocate illegal acta, e.g. 
smoking pot ’ ’

I gather that approval at alcohol is 
OK. The 10th commandment says:

“ Keep to the high road”
*  e  *

*  *  *

with the diabetic on a strict dietary 
program Sugar, in the real sense, 
doesn’t come from the sugar bowl 
alone It is present in some form in all 
foods (protein, carbohydrates, fats). 
Foods marked “ dietetic’ ’ have no 
sugar added The> may be artificially 
sweetened But peaches, for example, 
while they may not be packed in 
syrup, do contain natural sugar which 
has to be taken into account.

If you are a diabetic you need some 
precise recommendations about diet 
You seem a bit confused about it all.

How lo get rid of leg cramps and 
fool pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr Ruble, in care of this 
newspaper for a copy of the booklet, 
"How to Slop Leg Cramps and Fool 
Pains”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 90 
cents

Dr Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

. » l iW U U 6 i ; »W «4 f iW «4 w M ;  . a 
George E. Norvell, former mayor of 

Tulsa, , aaid Jhe Tulsa World, ran a 
series of atorioa on how ta claim 
deductions on your income tax.

"The last story carried the warning 
that the more deductions you have.

TOAT TRAVELIN ’ man. Kenneth 
Hart, rolls out a minigag.

“ Next to lha computar, naihing

53f*
'  AndKenneUioveVlftard;

“ My husband was named Man-of- 
the-Year That shows you what kind at 
year it’s been."

Church persecution

Jack AruJerson,

WASHINGTON -  Before dawn on 
Jan 20, in a suburb of San Salvador, 
uniformed agents of El Salvador’s 
dklator Carlos Humberto Romero 
burst into a Roman Catholic retreat 
center and sprayed the area with 
machine-gun fire.

Four young people and a 31-year-old 
priest were killed; more than 30 
others, many in their teena, were 
arrested, interrogated and charged 
with “ subversive acts”  against the 
Romero regime The government 
claimed that the Catholic center was 
being used for peasant organizing 
activities which had been declared 
illegal

who protest againat a dictator’s 
violation of human rights, while the 
wealthier Mshops remain silent. What 
makea the situation in El Salvador 
unusual is that both parish and priests 
and church hierarchy have a spoken 
out in opposition to the government’s 
abuses of power

An article appealing in a farm 
publication suggests steak ia 
replacing hamburgers as a part of the 
American diet because of the 
ballooning coata of utility beef car- 
cassea.

Such meat, it seems, has been 
selling for ten cents more a pound 
than Choice beef

It’s another indication that nothing 
makes sense anymore Time was 
when the chief lure about buying pork 
was that it was cheaper than beef 
Nowadays, the hog is the animal that 
ia jumping over the moon

WHY SUCH ACnviTY should be 
punished summary execution, the 
Romero a<ministration did not aay. 
The prieaL Father Octavio Ortiz 
Luna, and the other victims had not 
been armed, nor had they offered any 
resistance to the aecurity police.

In fact, according to several 
sources, no illegal activity of aqy kind 
was going on in the retreat center. A 
youth seminar was being conducted 
as part at the Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity declared by the 
Chtholk Church hierarchy.

An eyewitneas gave this account to 
our reporter Bob Sherman: “ While I 

still asleep, uniformed members

Archbishep Oscar Amulfo Romero 
(no relation to the dktator) is con
sidered the champion of human rights 
for the 9 million — mostly Catholic — 
population of the country. TbeSunday 
after Ortiz Luna’s murder, the arch
bishop suqiended all masaes in the 
country and delivered a homily casti
gating the Romero regime. His 
overflow congregation numbered 
10,000, and miUions more heard Ms 
denunciation on the radio.

Archbishap Romero has gone even 
further than attacking the ad
ministration on human limits. He has 
called for redistribution of the lawL 
nearly 00 percent of wMch ia now 
owned by less than 2 per cent at the 
population

Obviously considering the arch
bishop a threat, the government has 
sought to undermine his infhienoe by

was

linking him to left-wing revohitionary 
groups

In other words, I believe Christians 
should respect the social customs 
which are expected of people and 
follow them (unless, at course, some 
custom would lead them to com
promise their faith in Christ). Paul’s 
attitude is instructive here. He 
wanted lo win people to Christ, and he 
concentrated on ridding himself of 
anything which might be a barrier to 
other people. “ Though I am free and 
belong U> no man, I make myself a 
slave lo everyone, to win as many as 
possible...I have became all tMngs to 
all men so that by all poaaible means I 
might save some”  (1 Corinthians9:lt, 
22).

at the aecurity forcee violently en
tered the retreat center flring their 
weapons Behind them came a large 
olive green military vehicle, a snudl 
tank and an army jeep, which ware 
parked in the center of the conference 
grounds.”

The eyewitneas, a cocUrector of the 
seminar, found Father Ortiz Luna’s 
body “ lying in a pool of Mood, with 
Mood still flowing from his head.”  The 
(xHllrectar deii ed that any con
spiracy agsinat the state had ever 
b m h M  at the center, “ nor has there 
ever been any doctrine taught that ia 
conlary to public order.’ '

Archbiahap Romero's supporters In 
this country and in Britain have 
nominated him for the Nobel Peace 
Price. Rap. Robert Drinan, D-Maas., 
Mmself a Catholic prieat, ia cir
culating a letter among hla 
congressional colleagues urging 
Mgipon for the Nobel nomination. "nM 
aluminum industry over the govern
ment’s juriediction in the case. I f  the 
m i^ t  force the Romero reginie to at 
least soften its repressive measurea.

Ortiz Luna was the fourth prieat to experts 
be killed in the two years unee the 'nie
right-wing regim e of President 
Romero came to power. An
unreiesaed report bv the human 
rights commiaaion of the <)Organisalon 

, at American States condudet that the 
Romero government has been 
systematically persecuting tiM 
church.

CONFRONTA’nONf BETWEEN 
dargy and state are not uncommon In 
Latin Anwrican dteatatorshipa. Often, 
however, it is only the poorer prissts

{lOT LINES; If your home wee built 
between 1886 and 73, it may have 
electric wiring that government 

consider a serious fire hnierd. 
Consumer Product Safety 

Commission has evidence tlu t 
aluminum wiring, whsn attached to 
swildMi or outlels inlanded only for 
copper wiring, can eventually 
" c i m ”  its way Ioom  and cause 
apaikng and fire. The peculiar e i- 
pension-contraction quality of 
aluminum wiring that causes tMs 
creeping  was known to be a pdantial 
danger aa kag ago as 1883. Yet M 
wasn’t until 1971 Uwt ths alum lnm  
industry Imued special prscautlouary 
Mstructlans.
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AUSTIN, T ckw  (A P ) — 
Peter T. Plawr., new 
president of the University at 
Texas at Austin, is 
“ nobody's man”  and knows 
all the ins and outs of the 
complex UT system, 
acooiding to acquaintances.

Some call him “ low-key,”  
“ cool”  and even "no t 
colorful,”  but all agree he is 
academically and ad
ministratively prepared for 
the mammoth job of 
governing the to,000-student 
university.

Flawn, 52, a nationally 
recognized scholar in 
mineral resources and en
vironmental problenu, was 
picked Friday by UT regents 
over Paul D. Saltman, vice 
chancellor at the University 
of California at San Diego, 
and Wayne Holtzman, 
president of the Hogg 
Foundation for Mental 
Health at UT.

Flawn will succeed Lorene 
L. Rogers, who announced 
last year she would retire in 
August at age n .

He was educated at 
Oberlin College and Yale 
University. He joined the 
UT-Austin faculty in lOtOand 
has been here since except 
for four years as president of 
UT-San Antonio.

W TC C  to host 

Congressmen 

on March 5
The West Texas Chamber 

at Commerce will hoot its 
I3th annual Washington 
Reception and Dinner
honoring the Texas
Congressional Delegation 
M on^y, March 5, in the 
nation's capitol, acciwding to 
Joe A. Kloesel of Midland. 
Chairman of the WTOC's 
National Affairs Committee.

WTCC President W G. 
Marquardt of Fort Worth 
reports that the initial 
response from the Texas 
Congressional Delegation 
has been great, with a 
majority of the elected of
ficials planning to be in 
AttCndADCC.

Activities will begin with a 
Legislative Briefing Break
fast an issues of w ^ t

featuring representation 
from Sen. Jaha gbsirer and 
Con. Jim W ris t 's  offices, 
as well as The WMte House 
Following the breakfast, 
WTCC members and their 
guests w ill have the 
remainder of the day to visit 
on Capital Hill with their 
congreasmen and senators

The dinner program will 
feature the traditional in
formal format which will 
include plenty of West Texas 
hospitality. In addition, 
selected West Texas 
products will be preMnted 
the honored guests

Mrs. A do  Reid 

o n ’go' at 86
Mrs. Ada Reid of Southern 

Illinois is the house guest of 
Mrs. Hazel Lamar and Mr. 
and Mrs. H.M. Underwood.

Mrs. Reid is the mother of 
Mrs. Underwood. Mrs. Reid 
gave up housekeeping in it77 
and is now residing idth her 
other daughters and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
(Lou ise) Fugate of 
Kalamazoo, Mkh., and srith 
Mrs Bryan (Gaynelle) HUl 
at Chicago, 111.

Ada, as she prefers to be 
called, is beginning to feel 
that she is a jinx wherever 
she goee, os evidenced by the 
weather at the past two 
winters. She spent the winter 
of 1977-71 in luilamazoo and 
a record for snowfall and the 
longest time the snow 
remained on the ground 
wereset

This winter, 197S-79, while 
living in Chicago, the same 
r e c o i l  were set for that
dty.

Ada says she now feels 
that the jiOK has been broken 
because the day that she was 
due to arrive at the Dallaa- 
Fort Worth Airport snow hod 
fallen moot of the day. By the 
time her plane landed, 
however, the snow first 
turned to rain and then the 
clouds cleared, enabling the 
pilot to land without Incident

Mrs. Reid is M years of 
age and tar only bobby, she 
says, is'go.'

'F r « « ' concerts 

Monday, Tuotdoy
A ‘choral potpourri’ 

conoort wiU bo presented by 
the Midland-Odsasa Sym- 
nhooy Chorale Monday in the 
O doM  Collage Fine Arts 
Auditorium and Tuasday in 
Theatre Midland, begianin i 
M • o'clock each evening.

Tbs pifblic Is Invited to the 
admlaMoniroe conoort.

A t UT-Austin he has 
taught headed theBureauof 
Economic Geology for 10 
years and served as vice 
president for academic 
affairs and then executive 
vice president 

“ He was nobody’s num, at 
a time when a whole lot of 
top levd administrators 
knew where their bread was 
buttered and acted ac
cordingly,”  said a UT 
student leader.

One of his form er

lieutenants said Flawn, 
despite bis science 
background, ia “ a strong 
promoter of the humanities. 
He’s very strong in defense 
at liberal arts, of general 
educational reepdrements.”  

Another said he beUeves in 
involving faculty in 
academic dedsions as much 
u  possible -  “ but in ad
visory capacity. He retains 
thedwisioofor himself.”

In 1973 Flawn was named 
president at UT-San Antonio,

which was beginning its 
operations as a state 
university. He set about 
working with the community 
and other higher education 
institutions. His empathy 
with the Mexican culture 
went a long way with 
Mexican-American leaders.

He gets high praise for 
“ fantastic efficimey,” , a 
reputation helped by a 
pl^ographic memory and a 
willingness to put in long 
hours, said one who worked

with him in San Antonio.
Flawn left San Antonio last 

January to return to Austin 
and resume research and 
teaching. He was named 
acting director of the UT 
Marine Science Institute at 
Port Aransas and acting 
chairman of the department 
of marine studies a t 'U T - 
Austin.

Friends say that years of 
working on geologic and 
mining projects in West 
Texas and Mexico has in

stilled In him a love for the 
outdoors — for camping, 
fishing and hunting. He 
speaks Spaniahflu^tly.
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usc-s FILM SCHOOL'S ANNIVERSARY — Actor Gene Kelly, left, director of 
television’s Battlestar Gallactica, Leslie Stevens, center, and actor Rod Steiger have 
a laugh together during the USC film school’s 50th Anniversary dinner in 1 ^  Angeles 
FYiday night

Public records
CRIMINAL FILINGS 
IN IIITH  DISTRICT COURT 

Trlnid«d A r«i«g «, appMl of • 
municipal court conviction, oluding 
•rrtot

TrInMod Ar»iog«. oppool ol • 
municipol court conviction, running 
Btoptign

Potty Cot«, appooi of munklpol 
court conviction, tptoding. 43 In a 30 

Curtit Crabtroe. appooi ot a 
municipal court conviction, tpotding. 
?7 in a Ŝ

Nathan Honry Rakor, DWI 
David Root Bradthaw, DWi 
Tammy Thlaton and Ttrry Jonot. 

hindoring arrttt
Thomat Rob Long, rottttmg arrttt 
Earl Faikntr, m ottottarvict 
Mark Jotwitton, damago ot proporty 
Jamot Lao Ricbardt, marliuana 

pottottion
Eugona Rryant, damago of 

proporty
John Truo Chick, marijuana 

pot tots «on
Zaragoaa Solo Gonxaloi, DWi 
Earl FalAnor. thottot monoy ordor 
Rilly Waynt Aldradgo. obtaining 

proporty illogally
Vtrgil Hubart vardon. Jr , appooi ot 

a luttico court conviction, tpaading 71 
in a 55

Carol Shaw Staphant, appooi ot a 
luttica court conviction, tpaading , M 
m ass

Gary iNatlar Stovall, c rottin g  
contrpllod madlum 

Gary Watlof Stovall, appooi ot a 
conviction m luttico court, ftooing a 
poiicaotticor

Gary Waitor Stovall, appooi ot a 
tuttica court conviction contoti tor 
tpood

Gary yvaitor Stovall, appoai of a 
conviction ot luttico court, tpoadmg. 
•3 m ass

Tarry Rrumloy. appoai ot a con 
vKtion ot luttico court, oporata 
vohKia with ineporabto tall iightt 

Jimmy Don Hodgot. maniuona 
pottottion

Paula Grantham. Odtl 
jackOdoti Nauit. OWi 
Jottory Spancor. antoring promitot 

yrithout conaant
a Litaboth T ^hootor. ^  *
ftunicipoi cohvlcttp* tpaading.
n  in a 55
* Liraboth T Schoolor. appOOl ot a 
municipal conviction, failura to ap 
pear

John Honry Hawkint, OWl 
Clyde Mytn, aggravated attauii 
Kirk Jay Wada. damage ot proporty 
Mary Ollvaroi. entice child trom 

lowtui cuttody 
Steven Etcanuoiat. OWi 
OKhy JooTmdol. DWI 
Thomat AM n Thigpen. DWi 
Jerry Curry, appeal ot munKipoi 

court conviction, tpaading. SO m a 30 
Roiond Pool, thott ot service 
Alton Rrumloy. m aniuona 

pottottion
Frank Goroa. DWi 
p>My tcannoth Kirk, DWi 
Lynn Letter, property damogo 
WMi Watton Gutherio appeal to 

lUttKO court conviction, tpaodmg. 70 
mass

Jana Lynn Wegner, oppooi to a 
lUttKo caurt convKtion. tpaodmg. 74 
m a 55

Michoot Jamot McGrath, appeal ot 
a luttKO court conviction, tpoodmg m  
matt

Weldon Richard Giatt. DWi 
Troy Hopper, OWl
Richard Chavarria, aggravated 

ottauii
Jot Moraide Gorcio. oggrovated

OMOUtt
Juon Juaroi. rotittm oorroti 
Joey Rubiot. pottottmg >iiogoi 

firearm
Ronald Doan PhiM»pt. OWI 
Letter Don Adomt. appeal ot e

conviction of juttice court, tpoodmg 77
mass

Tony Luian. aggravotod attault 
Michael Dean Barton, appoai ot a 

conviction ot municipal court, 
oKhibitionot accotoration 

Otcar Ftarot. appoai to a conviction 
ot municipal court, abutivt languaga 

Otcar Florot. public mtOKication. 
appoai to a conviction of nmnicipal 
court

Mark Jotmtton. attault ot a police 
officer

Michael Dwoyne Welch. DWI 
Donold Overton, proporty damage 
Robert Taylor, appooi to a con 

vKtion ot mgniclopl court, tpoodmo, 
54ma W

Rudy Garcia Gutlorrti, OWI 
Johnny Bur to ton. thottot tprvico 
Robert LOUtt Shoolt, OWi 
Wayne Allen CaKtwoil or>d Oione 

Cioudotte Caldwell, leaving without 
paying bar billt end lodging 

Tommy Keith Chapmen, appeal to a 
conviction ot a municipal court, 
tpoodmg t7 m a 55

Michael Chariot Croxier. entering 
promitot without content 

Jamot Everette Shepherd, DWI 
Juana Luna, threat ot attault 
John Louit Reddmg, driving with 

tutpendad llcenae
W illie  Ray M y itt . marijuana 

pottion
itm aal Ybarra, driving with 

tutpendad iicente
Kenneth Dwight Conner. appeal to e 

convKtmn In tuttice court, tpeedmg. 
44 ma 5S.

Kenneth Owight Conner, eppeei ot a 
luttica court conviction, ditplay ex 
pired regittration

Ernett Noal Jackten Jr . DWi 
Stephan Allen Martin, OWi 

 ̂ Jimmy Randall Sherrod, appeal Of a 
municipal court conviction tpeedmg 
torn a 55

Darrefi Gane Herd, appeal ot a 
municipal court conviction failure to 
control tpood 

itmeei Ybarra. DWi 
Robert Ergte Martin DWI 
Aden Eddington Lott, illegal 

carrying a handgun 
David D ArgueMo. appeal ot a 

mumcipfl cou^t conviction, tpoedmg

45 m a 35.
Joe Robinton. Jr . illegally ob 

tamif>g proparty
Ina Fittt. appeal ot a municipal 

court conviction, illegally moving the 
vehicle to the left

Roland Cate, eppeei to a conviction 
ot municipal court, speeding, 47 m a 
30

Kenrwth Connor, property damage 
John Roy Heimttetler. appeal to a 

juttice court conviction, tpeedmg, 74
m ass

Tom Peyton Ker, appeal to a juttice 
court conviction, tpeedir>g at m e 55 

Michael Wayrw CulHfer. tpeedir>g, 
64 m a 55

Ralph Saucedo. threaten to attault 
Raul Floret, marliuanapottettion 
Kenneth Turner, aggravated 

attault
Mayvon Womack, aggravated 

attault
Mark Lane Allan OWl 
Charlet K Chrane, OWl 
Antomo Galavix, DWi 

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Francisco Saiaxa Hernandet. Jr . If. 

and Etmeraida Gortxaiet Floret, II 
Abel Abundet. 33. and M aria 

RotarloLara Paredet. 33 
Rustel Edward Mabry. It. and Lita 

Marie Tynet. tS
Rudolph Oumn Denton. 37. end Mrt 

Helen Dwan Guttatson, ao 
Jetterton Lee Parrwit. 3S. and Janet 

MaripLancatter 74 
Jarry Ben Allen. 34. and Linda Ruth 

Wilcox, 31
David Cra<g Photon. i|, Lir>da Jean 

Battham l|
Dalton Wade Lewis. 3a. Jennifer 

Marie Tegentvoort 70 
Samuel Munoz. 34. and Sally Moron. 

33
Terry Don Fryar. 30 and karon 

LarwtteCaiiey. i f
Robert Helli# Moore. III. 34. arKt 

Brenda Lou Stevenson 31 
Samuel Hernandei. 34. M arie 

Momereto Zaregosa If 
Tommy Bill4iba BiHalba. 3t, Olga 

Mendoza, i*
Leslie Allen Gilmore. 31. Jana Leigh 

Green.17
Donald Alan Bedford 3i Eva 

Denite Baldridge It

Commissioners to eye  

jail standard report
Howard County Com- 

misaioners will hdd their 
regular meeting 9:30 a m 
Monday in Commissioner's 
Court.

Among the agenda items 
will be a review of the jail 
standard report recently 
presented to the county 
O fficials examined all 
aspects of county jailing 
conditions this month, and 
their findings will be persued 
by court members Monday 

Other buiiness includes 
—A conference with R D 

Tindol about a subdivision in 
Sections. Block 31 

—The appointment of 
three members to the 
Grievance Committee

Skullduggery, cheating

Nepotism exemption 
nipped by lawmakers

Hdrta MafWt Austm Ru tm u

AUSTIN — Suspicious 
members of the House 
Public Education Committee 
successfully sidetracked 
Tuesday an East Texas 
legislator’s attempt to allow 
school boards to h ire 
relatives of school em 
ployees

Their doubts led the 
committee to send the bill to 
a subcofninittee from which 
it may never emerge

One committee member 
said he feared the measure 
would weaken state 
nepotism laws which 
prohibit pi4>lic officials from 
putting their family mem
bers on public payro^.

The bill’s authw. Rep Bill 
Hollowell, denied his 
proposal was meant to do 
anything but expand the 
potential number of em
ployees for school dstricts In 
lightly populated rural 
areas

Currently, the T e x a i 
Education Code proMbita 
school districts from hiring 
close relatives of school 
district employees

Holloweli maintained the 
law intpoaoB a hardship on 
rural dMiicta. some of 
which have teachers tkiving 
school buses because of the

lack of available workers 
"In  some ol these smaller 

disthcts." the Democrat 
from Grand Saline said, 
"You eliminate relatives and 
you’re talking about half the 
work force ”

A better approach he 
suggested, is to allow school 
boards to pass resolutions 
exempting person* from 
nepotism restrictions when 
the board determines they 
are needed to fill jobs which 
have no other qualified 
applicants

Perm anen t teach ing 
positiona would not be open 
to relatives of school district 
employees under the 
Hollowell bill but openings 
for teachers' aides and 
school administrators would 

Hoilowell aaid his intent 
was primarily to benefit 
rural achool district! But 
becauM of possible "con- 
ftitutional conflicts," hr said 
the bill would be applicable 
■tatewide

The bill’s potential effecta 
worried two urban com
mittee members, both of 
whom said the legislatiflii 
might do more harm than 
good in their districta 

Rep Paul Elizondo, a 
form er teacher In San

Shootout survivor back in court
HOUSTON (A P )—I^uicio 

Cuevas, the lone convict 
survivor of the 1974 Texas 
prison escape shootout that 
left four person dead, goes 
back into a state district 
courtroom in Houston 
Monday to be tried for the 
second time on charges of 
murdering a hostage.

Judge Miron A. Love will 
p res i^  as he did in the 
spring months of 1975 when a 
jury convicted Cuevas and 
sentenced him to death.

Defense attorney Will 
Gray once again w ill 
represent Cuevas, who was 
on death row for almost four 
years.

The chief prosecutor in 
that first trial—District 
Attorney Jerry Sandal-will 
be missing.

Since that time, the area 
served by Sandal has been 
divided with Walker County 
having its own district at
torney.

The chief prosecutor will 
be Mark Waixl, assisted by 
Harris County Assistant 
D istrict Attorney Bert 
Graham, who also helped 
during the 1975 trial.

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals reversed 
the conviction of Cuevas in a 
ruling issued Dec. 20,1978.

The appeals court cited the 
trial judge’s refusal to grant 
a defense challenge to a 
prospective juror who had 
indicated he would vote for 
the death penalty in any case 
where the accused was 
convicted of capital murder.

The jury found Cuevas 
guilty of causing the death 
of Mrs Julia Standley, ap 
prison librarian and one of 
two hostages killed in the 
blast of gunfire as the 
prisoners attempted to 
escape behind a movable 
shield of lawbooks, chalk 
boards and tape

Hustle rustlers

U)NDON (A P ) -  Many 
English farmers lost 
animals >n 1978. and the 
(arming industry is taking 
action (ocurb rustling 

Kcwards as high as $20,000 
are being offered for in
formation leading to the 
(.-onvictionof rustlers 

Figures compiled by the 
National Farmers’ Union 
show Ebmes . last (year | 
amounted to several hund- 
nd  tlHHisand doi.ars

Judge Love had con
s id e r^  permitting the 
retrial to be televised.

But, he said Friday that 
televising the proce^ngs 
would violate tiw code of • 
judicial conduct. The judge 
said he was disappoint^ 
that he could not televise the 
trial because “ I am per
sonally in favor of unen
cumbered First Amendment 
rights.”

Both the prosecution and

appn
preliminary plana to allow 
the trial to be televised.

Love predicted It would 
uke perhaps five weeks to 
select a jiry . Graham said 
he expected the job to take 
three to four weeks.

On July 94, 1974, Cuevas 
joined F^wd Carrasco and 
Rudolpho Dominoues In the 
seizure of the top floor of the 
educational building of the 
Walls, a state prison unit

near dovrutown Huntsville.
They attempted to escape 

Aug. 3 using the hostages 
and the moveable shield.

Gunfire erupted when 
guard! and Texa! Rangers 
sought to block the fleeing 
convicts.

Carrasco and Dominques 
died. •

Mrs. Standley and another 
hostage, Mrs. Elizabeth 
^ s ^ ,  died

The jury in the first trial.

nine men, three women, all 
Anglo, deliberated three 
hours before returning the 
guilty verdict.

Thm they argued for 20 
hours over a three day 
period before setting the 
sentence as death.

Cuevas, then 43 and the 
illiterate son of a Mexican 
peasant, was serving time 
for a murder in Pecos, 
Texas, when the escape was 
attempted.
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-Exam ination  of (he 
County Treasurer’s report.

—The 10 a m opening of 
bank depository bids

—The H a m  opening of 
bids for a riding lawn 
mower

- Discus.sion of a county 
ambulance contract

— A dtscus-sion with N L  
Boll

—Appointment of mem
bers to volunteer fire 
stations

—The 1 30 p m opening of 
bids for gasoline, diesel and 
oil for the comirq; year

—A conference with 
County Engineer Bill Mims 
in regard to a right-of-way 
easement on Jefferey Boad

Antonio, said the  hill could 
keep school boards con
stantly in court fighting 
lawsuits over hiring prac
tices

'I realize that (the 
nepotism prohibition i may 
represent a problem ," 
Elizondo said, "but maybe 
that problem was designed 
to be there "

Bep Bill Blanton. B- 
Carrollton. said he, too, 
worried about the bill’s legal 
implications " It  seems to 
me we’re attacking the spirit 
of (he nepotism law,” he 
said

Hollowell argued the bill 
c on ta in ed  a d eq u a te  
safeguards against abuse. 
Bequring school boards to 
pass exempting resolutions, 
he said, "would prevent 
skulkiiiggery and cheating ”

But committee members 
were not convinced On 
Blanton's motion, they sent 
the bill to subcommittee for 
further study There was no 
requirement, however, that 
it reported out

Hollowell reacted angrily 
to the committee’s action, 
stomping from the hearing 
room without conveying the 
normal poitte farewell used 
between legislators

Notice
To All School Employees

THE TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERSHIP 
OF BIG SPRING EDUCATION EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDITUNION 
WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1979 AT 6:00 P.M 
IN THE BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA.

THE MEETING WILL BE PRECEDED BY A  CHILI SUPPER: PLEASE 
GET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE AT THE CREDIT UNION OFFICE.

TWELVE DOOR PRIZES OF *25.00 EACH WILL BE AWARDED BY 
DRAWINGS TO THOSE A H EN D IN G .

THREE VACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF D IREaORS, AND ONE 
ON THE CREDIT COM M IHEE WILL BE FILLED BY E LE Q IO N .

ANNUAL REPORTS WILL BE PRESENTED BY THE PRESIDENT OF 
THE BOARD OF D IREaORS, CHAIRMAN OF THE CREDIT 
C O M M in EE, CHAIRMAN OF THE SUPERVISORY C O M M IH EE,
AND MANAGER.

YOU ARE URGED TO A H E N D -  
IT MAY BE WORTH *25.00 IF YOU DOI
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Save 40% ‘
Men’s tleckg in 
fevorite shades.

C 9 7

Rafu larly 9.99
Doubleknit polyester, 
no ironing needed. 
With belt-looped Ban- 
Rol* waist to end un
tidy rollover. 30-42.

' » . * 1 45% off.
i^tterned dress 
shirts for men.

I

R sfiila rly  9.00

Stripes, neats, florals, 
checks in latest colors. 
In no-iron polyester/ 
cotton with pocket, 
long sleeves. 1414-17.

Special buys.

N o 'iron  pants styles, 
boys’ 3>7, giris’ 3-6X. 
Yow Chaic*

97

boys’ boMT or sirV 
.ojasSobock ttyk Poleelw/eoboe.

Giris’ 3 ^  Tops
Liale giris’ short sloovo Insl 

lops in DMay prints and soiidi

7-A

Save *30
Sink into a cozy 
swhrd rocker.

39»»
Regtilariy 69.99 ^
Enjoy comfort, tradi-| 
tional styling. Easy-1 
care vinyl or durable I 
Herculon* olefin cov-| 
ering. Solid oak frame.

J .

Super 3-Day Sale!

B lo c k b u s te rB iw s !
Polyester knit 

.tops and pants.

2  . * 5
Knit tops. Solid V- 
neckH or striped jewel 
necks Pretty pair-up 
colors Misses' S.M.L 
Pull-on pants. Fa
vorites, incredibly 
priced. Wide range of 
MMri ooibror. ft. M. * 

Sportsww  Doportmofil

Save 5̂ ®
Boys’ striped 
crewneck shirts.

4„*5
R e f. 2.59 each.
Great with his favor
ite jeans Machine- 
wash, no-iron polyes
ter cotton Variety of 
stripes. M, L i4-7l.

Vz p rice .
Menk aports shirts 
in absorbent terry.

97 '

Pullover style with 
4-button front, chest 
pocket. Machine wash
able ootton/polyester in 
handsome hues. S-XL.

MMI2V4-3
1^-12

Save
C otton  ox fo rd s  fo r  

Choice

S1  00

l U f .

Larger biscb aIbo baI« phcMi.

Save *60
For regal-firm comfort, Riviera bedding.

• ^ Q 9 7  Twin,
a ea. pc.

Regulariy 139.99

Deep layers of insulation 
euneimd rieuhla tempered 
steel coils. Matching tor
sion-support foundation.

; : k -

t u .

I
Save20-40%

All Wards made-to-measure draperies.
Measure your windows, come in and choose new 
draperies from hundreds of colors, styles and 
fabrics. Experts make draperies, you save by 
doing your own installation. Lined or unlined.

Save*10
Wards 30-gallon 
gas heater.

>88
Rsfu larly 99.99
Additional 1-yr limit
ed warranty on glass- 
lined tank. 34,000-Btu 
input. Steel burner. 
Hi-temp safety cutoff.

Other Heaters Sale Priced.

Light fixture values.

Save
35%-44%
Now only

10»».44**
R . f .  I6 .»» .7 9 .9 9

Lights priced to go! 
Overstock, discontinued 
swags, pendants, chan- 
deliers in our E lec
trical Dept. Sale items 
not necessarily showm.

1WQ05 * SnUTTON

■sfc

1 0 ^

Save *200
21 .8 «u . ft. all-frosdest regrigerator.

cold dUk S -  4 9 9 ® ®

Rcfidpriy 699.95

thru cooiaoahiMati, 
3 adj. slaM ibakai
oa rollan.

Save
Modria34T0 *400
Versatile 16-hp compact garden tractor.
Twin cylinder engine for ^  
a quiet ride. Takes over *  1  O ^ Q O O

Regularly $1749.
20 optional attmts (extra).

Swmialed roaewoi

19" diagonal Auto Color portable TV .
Neg-matrix picture tube
gives sharp, viv id  color. 0 ^ 0 8 8
Lighted chwnel readout. %/

Regularly *469.95

Save*50»*
Ease garden ing chores 
w ith our 5-hp ^ le r .
With Briggs A O Q Q O O  
S tratton  e n - ^ 0 9  
g in e , . . f e t y ^ _ 33,_ ^

M « M IS 8 0  PO'>^r reverse

Save
50%
Galvanized steel chain link fence hd>ric.
Many popular heights, qualities are on sale. 
Why not call today for a free home estimate. 
Wards offers low-oost, expert installation.

Save
*1 2 0

Automatic probe 
Ma you rook any 
food to an raari 
intorruil temp

*100 off.
Microwave features memory bank.
Easy-to-read control panel; 
browner, variable control.
Oven carts as low  as 00.00.

4 9 9 8 8

Regulariy 599.95 i

Modd443S

Save *60
Store it in our best 
10x9' gab le building.
Int: 9'10* wide, 1 Q Q B 9  
9’4* deep. Peak 
h t, 8 1 ’ G a l-  Rag. 259.1 
vanized steel.

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL CARD ALONG— ITS THE MOST CONVENIENT WAY TO SHOP AT ANY WARDS STORE

Whatk in it ibr you? \^ue.
Big Spring, Texas

Open Monday, Thursday 10A.M. 'til 8 P.M. ‘ Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 10 A.M. 'til 6 P.M.-Saturday 10 A.M. 'til 7 P.M. 
_______________________________Highland Center'2505 South Highway 87’Phone:267-5S71___________________________________
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Disorderly dreamer, workaholic
Utility savings misconception

Einstein resented authority
KOITOff'S MOTI: WyM VMTt 
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By JOHN BARBOUR
AM NtwBfBAtafB WrMar

He looked at hia teachcn 
resentfully as sergeants and 
lieutenants. True, he was 
brilliant But he could not 
bend to the discipline of the 
lecture room and leaned on a 
close friend for class notes.

Years later he compared 
himself with that dutiful 
friend.

■‘ He was the irre
proachable student. 1 
myself disorderly and a 
dreamer He on good terms 
with the teachers and un
derstanding everything, I a 
pariah, discontented and 
little loved Then the end 
of our studies — I was 
suddenly abandoned by 
everyone, standing at a loss 
on the threshold of life."

It hardly sounds like the 
man who would open the 
eyes of the world to a new 
notion of space and time, to 
the idea that energy and 
mass cannot be created or 
destroyed, but only trans
muted from one form to 
another Nor does it sound 
like the man whose thoughts 
would reach deep into the 
subatomic world and the 
universe at the same time.

This is the ItiOth an
niversary of Albert Ein
stein’s birth More than SO 
celebrations are planned 
from Ulm. Germany, his 
birthplace and where he was 
once exoriated, to India, 
from New York to Swit
zerland He died at 76 and 
was cremated.

E in s te in  r e s e n te d  
authority He reached 
beyond the conclusions of 
others to the exprimental 
work that led to those con
clusions Then he leaped far 
a head to new theo^ His 
genius may have been as 
simple as rejecting past 
prejudice Or it may have 
been as complicated as 
seeing beyond common 
reality to abstractions 
hardly a^ontclMOgwld tm.

Einstevi's SclMof ireCtfM 
reflected his attitude toward 
the pedants who did the 
teaching One teacher told 
the IS-year-old Einstein. 
"Your very presence spoils 
the respect 01 the class for 
me ’■ He preserved that 
respect by dropping out.

Hr ap^ied — without a 
high s c h ^  diploma — to the 
Federal Institute of 
Technology in Zurich. 
Switzerland, and failed the 
entrance examination But 
he acknowledged there was a 
pTKe to be paid for pursuing 
his curiosity in physics and

mathematics, and enrolled 
in a high achool to catch up. 
At l e n ^  he graduated from 
high school ^  the Federal 
Institute

After a few odd Jobs, he 
became an examiner of 
applications in the Swiss 
pateid offioe in Bern. It was 
not exactly what he wanted, 
but it prodded him witha lot 
of free time to examine his 
ideas about wave theoriea, 
light and the relationship of 
energy to mass.

He would later remember 
the patent office as “ that 
secular cloister where I 
hatched my most beautiful 
ideas.”

Those beautiful ideas did 
rwt find instant acceptance 
when published in 1905. As 
late as 1916, he wrote a 
colleague:

"Although for the moment 
the theory has many op
ponents the following fact 
consoles me: the general 
thinking capacity of its 
supporters entirely eclipses 
that of its opponents.”

In a letter to a student, he 
wrote, "There is a very 
peculiar thing about 
scientific effort: Often it is 
merely a matter of seeing 
where it is not necessary to 
waste time and effort. On the 
other hand one must not go 
after goals which are easy to 
reach. One must try to get an 
instinct for what is still at
tainable by the utmost ef
fo r t"

The celebrity that followed 
his pronouncements of 
special and general 
relativity and his famous E 
Equals MC Squared, even 
his 1921 Nobel price, were 
burdens to Einstein.

He also wrote,“ The only 
way to escape the personal 
corruption of praise is to go 
on working One is tem pt^ 
to stop and listen to it. The 
only thing is to turn away 
and go on working. Work 
There is nothing else "

The emergencies of the 
special relativity theory in 
1905 and of general relativity 
theory in 1916 were 
revolutionary But physicists

wrote:
“ I cannot conceive of a 

God who rewards and 
punishes his creatures, or 
has a will of the kind that we 
experience in ourselves.

“ I am satisfied with the 
mystery of the eternity of life 
and with the awareness and 
a glimpse of the marvelous 
structure of the existing 
world, together with the 
devoted striving to com
prehend a portion, be it ever 
so tiny, of the Reason that 
manifests itself in nature."

today point out that special 
reladvity rescued classical 
physics by making it con
sistent with the known 
properties of light.

In his book, "^ y s ic s  For 
Poets,”  Professor Robert 
March w rote: "Though 
Einstein’s genius was 
quickly recognized and 
rewarded, relativity took a 
long time to gain truly 
general acceptance. This 
was particularly true in 
English-speaking nations, 
which have had a pragmatic 
style in physics that 
sometimes leads to a — 
distruct of theoretical i Q X r O t U r n  
physics in general.”

In general relativity,
Einstein sought to analyze,. /Hm a  c r t n n  
light as seen by moving and 
accelerating observers He 
also sought to bring 
gravitation into play.

"The end result,”  wrote 
March, “ was a complete 
reformulation of mechanics 
in which the concept of force, 
for all intents and purposes, 
d isappears a ltoge th er 
Instead, the action of fields is 
to destroy the very fabric of 
space itsdf, until a straight 
line is no longer the shortest 
path between twopoints."

For all of his reticence,
Einstein spoke up on social 
and political issues of his 
times With the rise of the 
Nazi party, he defended 
other academics in German 
courts In 1933. with Hitler in 
power, Einstein fled Ger- 
nnany

In the United States, he 
lent his prestige and his 
signature to a letter to 
President Franklin D 
Roosevelt urging a program 
to develop an atomic bomb 
before the Germans could

Yet his last public act 
before his death was to join 
with Bertrand Russell and 
others in an effort to ban 
nuclear weapons

His religion was the 
mystery of the unknown. One 
can almost sense him 
rummaging through the 
pockets of his baggy sweater 
or through his desk drawer, 
searching for answers He

NEW YORK (A P I — It's a 
misconception to think that 
utilities automatically give a 
customer the most 
preferential rate available, 
according to a utility-rate 
consulting firm.

-’Ilie selection of rates the 
customer’s responsibility, 
savs the National Utility

Service.

A n o th e r  com m on  
misconception, it says, is 
that state public service 
com m issions estab lish  
utility rates and compel 
companies to see that each 
customer gets the lowest 
rate.

Classified Ads 
get results!

for farmers
March 1 is the deadline for 

some farmers to file their 
1978 federal income tax 
return and pay any tax due, 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice said.

Persons who earned at 
least two-thirds of their 1978 
gross income from farming 
and did not file a declaration 
of estimated federal in
dividual income tax by 
January IS, 1979, or pay any 
amount of estimated tax by 
this date, must file their 
return and pay all tax due by 
March 1, 1979, to avoid a 
penaitv.

IRS Publication 225, 
"Farm er’s Tax Guide," and 
505, "Tax Withholding and 
Declaration of Estimated 
Tax," provide additional 
information and are 
available free from local IRS 
offices.

I
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Sweetheart 
tox O f Candy^ 
W e give Y O U

FREE!
• 1 color 5 x 7  from your 110,126 or 
135 mm negative of no extra cost.
• Pick out your favorite negative and 
give your sweetheart the best gift 
available, YOURSELF

HURRYI This offer is good while supply lasts.

Scouts, Cubs can turn new 

members into cash for units
Scouts and Cubs can turn 

new members into dollars 
for their units during 
February

Every Cub pack or Scout 
troop is urged to take part in 
the enlistment effort, said 
Bob Hurt, district chairman 
OeUils can be had from 
Loren Lewis, Roundtable 
chairman, by calling 7-5426

The Troop bringing in the

most boys (provided the gain 
is 10 or morel will receive 
S75 in camping equipment 
for the unit The Pack 
bringing in the most 
members (10 or morel will 
receive $.50 in Cub training 
and program literature. The 
individual high recruiter for 
Scouts and Cubs i regardless 
if the unit meets the 
minimum for the big prize i 
will receive $I 2 50 each

i i  ^

The difference is you m adc la Renta. Givenchy. V»n Fursten 
beig. Ihor, Faheige At TSO you’ ll find the greatest designei frames 
in the world, with each lens made exactly to the dtxior s prescriptMHi 
TSO- quality you can sec
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Installing Gas  
air conditioning 
now is a 
squirrelly 
idea •  •

One 
you’ll 
be nuts 
about this summer!

Some things are better planned ahead — ask 
any squirrel. Like gathering nuts. Or, getting 
your home ready in winter (or summer’s swelter. 
Install Gas air conditioning now, and youH beat 
the rush that always comes with the first hot, 
dusty day Then, while everybody else is all 
steamed up. waiting for overworked installers, 
youTI be cool, calm and collected . . . enjoying 
the comfort of efficient Gas air conditioning and 
the security of Us full ten-year, no-sweat warran- 
•V *

Gas air conditioning lasts and lasts with no 
loss of cooling capacity. Thai's because It’s built 
with fewer moving parts and no compressor to 
break down or wear out. Heal from the steady 
blue flame circulates a refrigerani through the 
system to cool the air. It’s this simple principle 
that gives Gm  air conditioning Its long IMc and 
easy malnienanrc.

Take a Up from the smart little squirrel. Plan 
ahead. Install Gas air conditioning this winter. 
YouTI be nuts about It this summer.

[lO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
(A O vw a n n f P IO iN S .K R  C C m au iSM

Call Pioneer Natural Gaa for a free aurvey and 
coat eatlmate. Thcre’a no obligation.
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WIN UP TO
•2JOOO IT’S FUN FREE, EASY!

1  ■ G e l a free Cash 2 « E a c h t j m e y o u  3 * P u n c h o u t t h e  
King C o le c k x Card at viait Itw store p i ^  up perforated markers on 

a free Cash King your game ticket and
Game Ticket (with 
four markers)

your checkout 
counter or stwe of
fice. N o  purchase 
necessary Each 
Card contains Cash 
King Games worth 
$ 2 . $ 5 , $ 1 0 , $ 1 ( X ) .  
$1.000 wxj $2.0001

OOOt CHART
•katk .aiewwnij«ei

Mw mrw iM ee-to-NHi «•««
‘ Vat'*«». at* »s 1*4̂1 «• t<4>k si4tMi} iwaw-. tRrfM (w  >Nw» la v
*• I' *4k
I  N P i  S a «| 4tk -«kW

OPQS CHART IFFSCmrt FtWNMIlT i, tm

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Feb. 11,1979 9.^

match them to the 
squares on your col
lector card. Just 
folow the easy rules 
on the back of your 
colector card You 
could be the next big 
winner!
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FOLGEirS

COFFE
1-lB.CAN

Coffee 89

Limit 1 of your choice with *10**" or more Additional 
Purchase Excluding Beer, Wine & Cigarettes

W E'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 

Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good Mon., Feb. 12 thru Wed., Feb. 14
* FOR AUTOUMTIC 

OISMWASMfirS

A L L
DISH

DETERGENT
(15‘ O F )

35 OZ.

SAVE 31 ‘
THRIFTY MAID

LUNCHEON
MEAT

12 OZ.

KOUNTRY FRESH OR
OVEN GEM

BREAD
24 OZ. LOAF

FOR

I I ili>.|M»iil)|< 
" I I lliiljM'IN

• r ; / V :  moni ■ ^

JOHNSON

T O D D L E R
D IA P ER S

12-a.

CHICKEN 
NOODLE
SOUP

SAVE 25'
THRIFTY MAID

SOUP
e CHICKEN NOODLE 

e CREAM OF MUSHROOM 
e CREAM OF CHICKEN

FOR

BONE-IN
CENTER CUT

CHUCK
STEAK

POUND

SAVE 71' LB.
RODEO BUCKBOARD 

BONELESS FUUY COOKED

HAM
HALVES

■RMOMCAitH 
Yeeef Twrb̂ l

SAVE 20' LB.
W/D BRAND 

SELF BASTING 
OR REG. YOUNG

TURKEYS
POUND 

10-LBS. t  UP

Umit

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

2-LB.
CAN

THRIFTY MAID

G R A P E F R U IT
J U I C E

46-OZ.
CANS

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

lO-LB. BAG

CAUFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES

LBS. I

U.S. NO. 1 YELLOW

CO O K IN G
O N IO N S

3-LB. BAG

USOA Cheice Heort of tKe Chwdi

Boneless Chuck Roast
USOA CHeice Center Cut

7-Bone Roast
Oenwne

Ground Chuck
Slicad ■''4 Uin N* C«nl*n ■•mmd

Pork Chops

n o g  Mien Cty

Hot Links
^  m Hally Fonni

I Chicken Franks

Ik

89 TwfW

Fish Fillets

iSepeibwiirf

SAVE 10'
SUPERBRAND 

REGULAR OR STA-FIT

C O n A G E
CHEESE

12-OZ.

/

Corn Dogs 
■' \

* X t .

SAVE 24'
THRIFTY MAID

ICE
MILK

HALF G AUO N

^  ^ u p rn b vu u l ^
'  iA / h t p p e d  

Tbpp jn g

SUPERBRAND
FROZEN

WHIP
TOPPING

4V  ̂ OZ.

CRACKIN' eooo BOX UNC

C O O K IE S

OaMan CHt^

Carrots

Celery
S oM

Tomatoes
Knit AN Verietiet

S^ueeie

Parkay
Kraft

Grapefruit Sections
Hawk Ffeten Top Chopped

Steak Dinner
haatar Qaaan Fraian lail 'n la (

Meats O i
rCRACKIN' GOOD

- S A L T IN E S
PHISBURY

CINN AM ON , 
ROUS

CHIFFON . 
MARGARINE

EVERFMSN FROZEN *'
HONEY ‘ 
BUNS

ASTOR nOZEN
' ORANGE ' 

JUICE

MXIANA FROZEN
PIE

SHELLS

DEEP SOUTH KOSHER MU
PIC K LES

4 9 ®

9MOZ.

6 9 < =

UB. TUB

T i p

• 10 OZ. t

< 9 9 °

! 13-OZ. t

I t s ' I

3-PACK

> 9 9 °
41OZ.

t y n

Teuton A4U Mirtaimn raNifOO wm aNMU> <'i

CRACKIN' GOOD RIG 60

C O O K IE S

34
OZ.

MfOTO
•BMiiN« P* iMMi M G B e  itsee e*

MUAt iw i l l  POtT WOttt
Pill Sm  !•« • IB* •

............  Met Ui ln S !:77 .
IBM Rtni t

I ueeee O f leit !•*<uie twe jMB«ew«e»i

PBl I

1 t rw R T ^  MneewPeABaw leiemm*
MMHAl WlUt '•COS me Wee«

rtee ••• F6uM-< ie*y lYwmwmu
la co eoo o t  pumo
MilMiNfctMaa* ifBi w CeMBi Iw
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Problem gets worse as time goes by

Review of Japanese trade ‘deals’ asked
By IXOYDBENT8EN

Member, U .i. t u a ti
More than a m illion 

Japaneae-made automobilea 
and trucka are aoM in the 
United Statea each year, yet 
Japan importa fewer than 
50,000 v^ c le a  from all 
countriea.

In 1970 over 5 million color 
television sets were sold in 
Japan, but only 452 of these 
were imported.

Several Japanese JV 
manufacturers take ad
vantage of cheap labor on 
T a iw a n  M a tsu sh ita , 
Hitachi, Sanyo, Sharp and 
other companies have plants 
in Taiwan They sell the TV 
sets made there throughout 
the world, but not in Japan.

Examination of just a few 
of Japan’s trade policies 
explains why they export far 
nu>re of their goods to other 
countires than they import 
from those countries.

In 1977 our trade deficit 
with Japan was about |> 
billion. We sought and 
received assurances that 
they would act to correct the 
imbalanceinlSTB.

So, in 1978 our deficit with

Japan rose by about SO 
percent from the previous 
year, to $12 billion. The 
Japanese know that they 
have a trade problem with
us, and they keep giving 
assurances. But the problem
only gets worse.

l l ie  Japanese concessions 
we've seen to date, in areas 
such as citrus and beef, are 
welcome. But they don’t go 
nearly far enough. Con
fron t^  with a $12 billion 
trade deficit last year, we 
are offered a $250 million 
concession in bek and citrus 
by 1983.

When considering this 
"concession”  we should 
remember that until very 
recently the Japan
ese limited their beef 
imports to the equivalent of 
one thin hambunier pattv 
per person per year. Beef in 
Japan today sells for more 
than $20 a pound. It is snudl 
wonder thay can afford to be 
generous.

We should understand that 
gaining access to the 
Japanese nrtarket is only half 
the problem 'The Japanese 
buy our wheat through a

government agency which 
then markets it for twice the 
price they paid, effectively 
(hscoura^ng consumption.

Fruit imported from the 
U.S. is conUoUed by a cartel 
that nudtss vast profits by 
marketing it up and selling it 
at several times coat.

The list goes on and oa

Last month I asked the 
General Accounting Office to 
conduct a thorough review of 
Japaneae trade practices.

I waiH to kn w  once and 
for all why American 
products — automobiles, 
TVs, fruit, wheat, whatever 
— get marked up in Japan to 
the point where they bMome

uncompetitive.
U n der in te rn a t io n a l 

pressure, the Japanese have 
been reducing their visible 
tariff barriers to trade, but 
then they Just fall back to 
their next line of defense to 
stymie inqxsrts.

I have asked the GAO to 
complete this stuffy by June

so that I can be|^ hearing 
Economicin the Joint 

C o m m itte e  s h o r t ly  
thereafter on Japanese trade 
pracdoes.

If we confirm the evidence 
' that Japan la discriminating 
against our exports or 
subsidizing its products 
abroad, the Japanese will

either elim inate such 
diaciimination or we will 
establish our own barriers to 
Japaneae exports in the form 
of a surcharge or quotas.

Our friends — in J^wn 
and other countries— should 
know that, if push comes to 
shove, the United SUtes of 
America can survive a new

era of protectionism better 
thaqmost.

There is nothing we import 
from Japan that is vital to 
our national security or 
economic weU-being. There 
is little we import from 
Japan that we can’t produce 
in this country.

And if you are blind?

Driver’s license not

just for driving car
Tenn.
your

CHATTANOOGA 
(A P ) — ‘‘May I 
ckiver’s license”

Chances are you’ve been 
asked that question many 
times And chances are that 
usually it wasn’ t by a 
policeman but a store c l ^  

The chiver's license has 
become such a universal 
identifcation card that since 
last July Tennessee has been 
issuing similar cards for 
identifcation purposes to 
blind persons and others who 
cannot drive

Jim Henderson, public 
relations director for the

the J.C. Penney store in 
Chattanooga’s suburban 
Eastgate Shopping Center, 
said his store, as most large 
retail outlets, required both 
a driver's license and a 
credit card as identification 
for check-cashing, unless the 
person has a Penney's 
charge account.

Why the (knver's license as 
opposed to some other 
i^ntification*

"Most people travel by 
automobile, and K is against 
the law to drive without a 
(friver's license . . and in
suburban shopping centers 

Qapartmsnt af by’
Safety, said 424 of O w W lD  automobile Most people

guard their driver's licenseslicenses had been iaaued so 
far

Henderson said a study 
was under way on whether to 
add a photograph to licenses 
to further assist iden
tification Many states 
already require photos on 
licenses

" It  can be done." he said in 
a recent telephone interview 
" I f  it is done it will have to be 
paid for by somebody ”

He pointed out that the 
camerawork, processing and 
affixing the photos would 
probably require additional 
personnel.

The result would be to 
make the present chiver's 
license more expensive. 
Tennessee's charge of $0 for 
a four-year license is one of 
the lowest in the nation, 
Henderson said

“ It 's  really not our 
business to provide iden
tification as such." Hen
derson said "Our busmens is 
to insure safety on the high
ways ”

Nonetheless, a driver's 
license is almost as essential 
for check-cashing or buying 
as it is for (hiving

Frank King, manager of

P e t r o l B u m  M u s e u m

Hall of Fame D inner
to honor five electees

U.S. Sen. Harrison H. Sch
mitt of New Mexico will be 
the principal speaker at the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Museum’s 1979 Hall of Fame 
Dinner next Thursday at the 
Hilton Inn ballroom in 
MicBand, at7:30p.m

Schmitt, a Republican, 
was elected to the Senate in 
1976 following 10 years with 
the National Aaronaubcs 
and Space Administnitloa 
both as an astronaut and in 
administrative positions. He 
was the lunar module pilot 
on the Apollo 17 mission and 
landed on the moon in 1972.

He holds, in addition to 
other degrees, a doctorate in 
geology from  Harvard 
University His committee 
membership in the U.S. 
Senate inciudi Commerce; 
Science and Transportation; 
Banking; and Housing and 
Urban Affairs. He is vloa- 
chairman of the Senate’s 
Ethics Committao.

The invitadan la spaak at 
the museum dhnor was 
e x te n d e d  th rou gh  
C o n g re s sm a n  H a ro ld  
Runnels of Hobbs, N.M., who 
Ins known at the museum 
since Its earlW dajrB.

jealously It’s about as good 
identification as you can 
get,”  he explained

Some stores are even more 
demanding One Chat
tanooga store photographs 
check cashers and another 
requires a thumb print.

Robert Turner, customer- 
service manager to 
Loveman's Department 
Store, said that without a 
driver's license or voter 
registration card and a 
c r^ it  card, a customer 
would have to know 
somebody in the store before 
he could buy with a personal 
check

Many store clerks and 
bank tellers arc inflexible on 
the license requirement

One person who had been 
living abroad recently 
returned to Tennessee, 
where he had a bank account 
but not a driver's license At 
his bank, when asked to 
produce identifcation, he 
handed over his passport

“ I'm  sorry, sir, but this 
won't do." Uk  triler said 
after looking it over " I 'l l  
still need to see your driver's 
licenae "

Sen Schmitt is expected to 
deal in his address with U.S. 
energy policy 

Known more familiarly as 
Jack Schmitt, he has visited 
Midland on other occasions, 
but this will be his first 
nujor appearance 

l i ie  lu ll of Fame Dinner 
will honor five new electees, 
all deceased: J. Russell 
Uoyd of Midland, geologist; 
Ernest W Marland, Ponca 
City, Okla , founder of 
Marland Oil Company; Arch 
and Charles Rowan, Fort 
Worth, founders of Rowan 
Enterprises, and William G. 
Skelly, Tula, whose Skelly 
Oil Compny is now a part at 
Getty Oil

Members of the Lloyd, 
Rowan and Skelly familias 
are expected to attend, and 
Ms E W Marland may be 
able to come, museum 
sources said.

Members of the imaMura 
are being given first op
portunity to buy tkksis, but 
tickets urill be sold to the 
general public th rsu^ the 
museum offics at $11 each. 
No tickets will be aoM at the 
door

T H E  S A V I N G  P L A C E

O P E N  D A I L Y  9-9 
C LO S E D  S U N D A Y

3-W AY LWNTMIU

Choice ot

P LA S T IC  S P A C E SAV ER
Two - compari- 
meni cabinets 
6'< X 19'»  M 11*t

D EN IM  RIB 
O V ER A LLS

$ t o
In sturdy, long- 
weanng. heavy- 
duty blue cotton 
denim

Men's
Sizes

G ARD EN  
S A LA D  M IX

ot.
Golden Gate's 
pickled garden 
salad mix at sav
ings

BOOK A N D
Slory book and 
12 LP record.

37
lOsys

A 4 4
T r

bi Solid Coiers 
Or2-Tenee

23x6 0 ”  H A U  R U N N ER S
0 2 7

2 Days
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resistant Hercu 
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Merculei lot TM

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTM ENT
AT Kmart
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ROays

Etlerdeni clean
ing action for 
dentures

foom
C u p s

1 6 -O Z .*

IN S U LA T ED  
FOAM  CUPS

00
91 disposable 
plastic foam 
cups lor cow or 
hot drinks.

S N O U T *
Removes lough 
stains and dirt 
from laundry.

Brssk-rasistsnl, 
weatherproof. 
Long-Mfe high-

lS E ]

* H n r  H A IR  S T Y LES
w ith  1000-W 
blow-dryer, round 
brush and combs.

S f  Price

RO-os.* body 
undsraosRng or 
1 1 W -o > .*  SMi- 
cone spray

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Energy^------ - -
Howard producer gauged
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Floridi Get Exploration 
Co., Midand, No. 1-32 Stella 
Petty, in 32-33-lt-TfcP, % 
mile south of the Moore field 
and four miles southwest at 
Big Spring, swabbed Hve 
barrels of oil, along with 37 
barrels of water, inOVk hours 
from the Strewn.

Recovery was through 
perforations at 9,336-70 feet. 
Operator acidized with 500 
gallons and was preparing to 
resume tests.

Earlier it tested through 
Fusselman perforations at 
10,036-44 feet, making three

barrela of oil and water in 14 
hours; and through per
forations at 10,079« feet, no 
gauges.

Zinke h  Philpy, Inc., 
Midland, No. 1 Homan, one 
mile north of the same 
distance south-southwest 
and 1V4 miles northeast of 
production in the Moore (San 
Andres) field of Howard 
County, but separated by 
depleted producers, five 
miles west-southwest of Big 
Spring, was finaled to pump 
48 barrelB of 31 gravity oil, 
plus 12 barrels of water.

Product ion was through 
perforations 3,108-130 feet, 
which had been acidised with 
6,000 gallons and fractured 
with 9,000 galloas and 12,000 
pounds.

Location is 1,960 feet from 
the north and 1,000 feet from 
the west lines of 7-33-1S-T4P.

Joy Petroleum Corp., 
Midfiand, wUl dkill the No. 1 
Books as 249-mile northeast 
outpost to the Spraberry 
reopener of the Garden City, 
West multipay field of 
Glasscock Cotmty, two miles 
south of Garden City.
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ART ATTRACTS ATTENTION — You may have to look 
closely, but there is a lot of art to be seen in the first Big 
Country Area Miniature Art Show here. Pictured is John

1 PHOTO SV OANNV VALOBS)

Crump, Anson, who will judge the show. Art lovers can 
view these tiny treasures at the Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, 701FM 700, through Saturday.
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JERSEY a T Y .  N.J. (A P ) 
— After 56 years of being a 
“ straight arrow,”  Charlie 
Walsh says he just didn’t 
know how to be crooked. But 
when an unusual temptation 
beckoned, he yielded.

Walsh was down on lus 
hick on Jan. 5, 1976. No 
family. No job. Few friends. 
More debt than he could 
handk. “ Everything was 
going down the tubm for 
me.”

He was a bachelor who had 
never earned more than $200 
a week, and he owed $6,000 in 
back taxes on his house.

How bed was it? He had 
smoked cigarettes for 35 
years, but quit cold turkey 
•‘ I was^lo^f^i^giy 12. It 
WS9 cluMr fooB 
tM.”  ^

But all that changed when 
a Commercial Trust Co. 
computer deposited $100,000 
in his meager savings.

" I  knew it was the bank’s

money, but you can’t help 
but start to daydream,”  he 
says. “ I was out of work for a 
couple of years, so I Figured, 
’What the hell. I ’ ll take a 
chance.’ What did I have to 
lose?”

So WaJah withdrew his 
$101,061.13 balance, bought a 
new car and took off. “ I had 
a helluva ball,”  he says.

Walsh says he left New 
Jersey after he saw a news
paper article about the 
bank's mistake He took a 
leisurely drive across the 
country, enjoying the 
scenery and doing “ the 
whole tourist bit.”

“ I wanted the money to 
last I didn’t want to blow the 
whole wad. I ate out in fancy 
restaurants a few times. But 
I still had many meals at 
McDonald’s,”  he says. “ You 
don't change your ways and 
became a playboy over- 
raght”

put seven nickels into a slot 
machine and won $7, but I 
got bored with pulling that 
stupid handle.”

Walsh wanted to settle in 
the Pacific Northwest, open 
a small hobby shop and have 
security for the rest of his 
life. But his luck ran out.

He was caught in Portland, 
Ore., on June 23, when police 
with “ a new-fangled com
puter system”  ran a spot 
check on the license plates of 
his car and learned he was a 
fugitive.

When he was arrested by 
the FBI, agents seized a 
satchel containing $74,000 in 
cash and two bank checks 
totaling $14,000. Walsh ad
mits he went through $12,000 
in 5‘/9 months

Walahtssn.
dozen traveler’s checks for 
$250 eech. But he didn’t do 
much gambling.

" I ’m no fool. I didn't want 
to risk going to jail for one 
wild weiAend,”  he says. ” I

now faces grand 
charges and the 
suing him for 

restitutlan. He’s now on 
welfare, lives at the YMCA 
and is awaiting trial. But his 
“ run for the money,”  he 
says, changed his life for the 
better

Surgery eliminates need 
for teen to wear helmet
TAMPA, Fta (A P ) — For 

the first time in more than 10 
years, 14-year-otd Katrina 
Ooms Is able to go outdoors 
without a helmet, thanks to 
special surgery that “ built”  
a forehead to protect her 
brain.

“ It feels great,”  says the 
ninth-grader from Bethcada, 
Md. “There are the little 
things I ’ve never been able 
to do before — like wear hats 
and earrings. I got tsro wool 
hats for C l^ tm as. And I ’m 
looking forward to going 
horseback riding.”

Late last year Katrina 
underwent surgery In 
Tampa to reconstruct a 
portion of her skull that had 
been shattered by an auto 
accident at age 3. The ac
cident M t only skin to 
protect a section brain.

Her forehead was slightly 
concave and soft like a 
baby’s. Any puncture or bad 
fall could easily have cauwd 
brain danuge, says her 
mother, Theodora. So 
Katrina had to wear football- 
style headgear for protec
tion.

“ I guess I got used to the 
helmets. I always wore 
them. But they wore hot, 
especially In summer,”  
Katrina said In a telephone

Cub pack calls 

Feb. 20 meet
A meeting to roorganiso 

the Cub pa& sponsorad by 
First Baptist Church srlll be 
held the evening of Fab. 20 at 
the church feUowshto hall, 
Wm. T. McRee. cooronator, 
said Friday.

Parsnls of boys 89-10 
years of age who reside la 
the Highland South arsa are 
irged  to contact Mrs. Curtis 
StroM (8-1467), those la the 
Collegs Faiks arsa Mrs. 
Wayne Henry (I-M 6 ), and 
those in the PoithUI arsa 
Mrs MarrtoRhodao(8-mS>. 
Parsnls and bom wlU both 
attend the Ifdtlariiiaotlai. ho

interview from her 
Maryland home

The operation was per
formed just after 
TTianksgiving. Katrina was 
able to return to Maryland in 
time to celebrate Christmas 
at home.

The Ooms’ physician in 
New York had known of a 
new surgical technique being 
perform ^ by two Tampa 
doctors and had referred the 
family to them

“The field is a completely 
new frontier in recon
structive plastic surgery,”  
says Dr. Mutaz Habal, who 
performed the surgery with 
Dr. Jack Mmiscalco

” We used the latest in 
space-age technology and 
polymer biochemistry. We 
n u ^  a template in the 
shape of her forehead and 
placed it right under the

skin,”  Habal explained
“ Then we coated it with a 

paste that we grind in a 
special way from her own 
bones This paste w ill 
revascularize, become dif
fused with tiny blood vessels 
from the surrounding tissue, 
and she will grow her own 
skull bone there,”  he said.

The plastic mesh tem
plate, which serves as a kind 
of tray in which the bone can 
form and grow, is attached 
to the misting bones of the 
skull or face with tiny screws 
that won’t react with fluids 
in the central nervous sytem.

The bone transplanted to 
the template came from 
Katrina’s ribs and hip. 
Katrina has a slight limp, 
but Habal said the 
“ borrowed”  bone will grow 
back completely in a year or 
two
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100th Anniversary 
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—— VAMC Volunteer Services Chief
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WAYNE GOES HOME — John Wayne, pictured 
here when he made a recent appearance on 
ABC's Barbara Walters show film ^  aboard his 
yacht at Newport Beach, slipped out of UCLA 
Medical Center Saturday and returned home 
Wayne entered the hospital Jan. 10.

Torture widespread
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Carter ad

ministration reported Saturday an “ increasing 
awareness" of human rights around the world in 
1978. but torture and suppression of dissent remain 
widespread

The assessment was made in the State Depart
ment’s annual report on human rights in the US 
countries which receive U.S. aid or buy U.S. 
weapons. The report is required by Congress each 
year

The picture of human rights painted by the report 
is incomplete because it does not cover some of the 
countries most often accused of human rights 
violations, including the Soviet Union, China, South 
Africa, Rhodesia, Argentina, Chile, and Uruguay. 
Those countries receive no American arms or aid

In Egypt, it found that “ bribery is a fact of life," 
and that the press is “ under government in
fluence "

Church inquiry shapes
LUFKIN, Texas (A P ) — United Pentecostal 

Church state officials will open a formal hearing 
March 6 on allegations filed a^ inst an embattled 
Sherman pastor by two other ministers 

Colleagues and church members have contended 
the Rev. Charles E. Glass has engaged in conduct 
unbecoming a minister.

Glass has declined to comment on the allegations

‘Double nickel' favored
t v  AMOC 'AtM

While more than a dozen states are discussing 
abolishing the 55 mph speed limit, a new Associated 
Press-NBC News poll shows that a majority of 
America ns want to keep the' ‘double nickel"

It’s been five years since they first posted those 55 
mph speed limit signs — the “ double nickel" in CB 
slang — and anyone who drives farther than the 
count> line knows they don't slow down a lot of 
folks

So perhaps Capt. Mike Feldenhausen of the 
Washington state police put it best; “ In the biggest 
survey of all. out on the highway, people don't 
support it with their right fo o t"

Rouleau loves music, people

Police Beat—
Strangers 
rob man

By CARLA WALKER
The new Volunteer Ser

vices Chief at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center has interest 
in just about every sport, art 
and recreational activity, 
and he plans to put those 
interests to work for the 
patients at the VAMC.

Joseph E. Rouleau, a 
native of Woonsocket, R.I., 
has taken over the Voluntary 
Services position, as well as 
that of public relations of
ficer. The Job was recently 
vacated after the resignation 
of Dene Sheppard.

“ If we were going to lose 
someone of Dene’s caliber,”  
said VAMC director Garlond 
Evers, ‘ *we could ill-afford to 
replace her with someone 
who didn't have the
capability for innovative 
leadership shown by
Rouleau in his associaUon 
with the VA.”

Rouleau transferred from 
the VAMC in Allen Park, 
Mich., the same hospital 
from which Evers recently 
came to Big Spring

“ I knew of his work at 
Allen Park, as the Chief of 
recreation and an intern in 
the Voluntary Service office 
there, and I felt that his 
qjualificationB and his at
titude would give him a 
headstart as he took over the 
excellent program which 
was developed by Dene,”  
said Evers.

Rouleau's home was in 
Providence. R.I., and he 
attended schools on the East 
Coast including Mt. St. 
C h a r les  A c a d e m y , 
Assumption College, Hill 
College and University of 
Rhode Island where he 
studied Business Ad
ministration, Management, 
Accounting, psychology, 
philosphy.n history, elec-

Rouleau beun  the novel a 
year ago, and hopes to have 
it r e a ^  for publication by 
1900.

Sports which Rouleau 
en j^s  participating in in
clude ice skating, hockey, 
baseball, dtling, dectronics 
and outdoor activittee such 
as camping.

He says that coining to Big 
a't a letdown in

( emwSvCwW WsMnrl
JOSEPH ROULEAU. VOLUNTARY SERVICES CHIEF AT VAMC 

. . . brings many talents with Mm as he begins Job

tronics, languages and 
music.

He has studied music since 
the age of six, and his studies 
included percussion in
struments, orchestra-band 
conducting, music com
position and theory. He spent 
three summers at 
Tanglewood, Lennox, Mass., 
studying advanced con
ducting techniques. He has 
conducted many bands, 
community choirs and or
chestras, youth chorales, 
and taught music. He was a 
military Band Master for 
eight years in the U.S. Army 
and traveled extensively 
throughout the country on 
concert tour

"M y family is French, 
very strong in the Arts," said 
Rouleau “ It was almost a 
prerequisite for the children 
to p^orm , be involved 
actively in some form of the

arts. An aunt of mine was a 
violinist in the Rhode Island 
Philharmonic in the 1940s, 
and also performed for three 
years with the Houston 
Symphony.

“ I have two sisters, one is 
a singer who has, on several 
occasions, performed with 
Arthur F iedler and the 
Boston Pops Orchestra, and 
the other was a concert 
pianist, although she has 
since gone into hospital work 
because of the travel in
volved in the concert tours,”  
said Rouleau.

“ I see, when I look at the 
rear area of the VAMC here, 
the perfect arena for outdoor 
summer concerts for the 
patients,”  said Rouleau. “ I 
mean all kinds of music, 
performed right here.

“ In the community, I see 
the potential to get Big 
Spring included in the tour

Interest boost sought
(Continued from Page 1)

be more compatible with the times or 
ha ve done away with them completely 
without any adverse effects. There 
are something like 16 to 18 states left 
with an unrealistic usury law of 10 
percent or under

Williams expressed concern for Big 
Spring's current progress if the state 
legislature, in session since Jan 17. 
does not pass the bill to raise the in
terest ceiling to 12 percent.

Even though the ceiling won't 
curtail industrial construction 
directly since the Texas usury law 
imposes a ceiling of 18 percent in
terest on loans to corporations,, in
dustrial growth in Big Spring is still at 
slake, said Williams.

“ Big Spring is growing And it will 
continue to grow as new industries 
come in But the industries aren't 
going to come in if there are no homes 
for their employees

“ The entire community and any

business that is in any wav related to 
construction needs to know that
higher interest rates are necessary 
We don't want to invest out of state — 
we want to invest in Big Spring but we 
could go to Colorado or another state 
and bi^ loans at 12.5 percent or 13 
percent itteaest.”  -------------- ---------

Willilms said ‘ that Big tering 
Savings and Loan, though still able to 
make home mortgage loans at the 
current time, is already having to be 
more selective than usual about who 
the loans are made to.

He voiced a hope that homeowners, 
prospective homeowners, and all 
individuals involved in construction 
and real estate will contact their 
representatives and demand support 
of (he bill that is set for a sute Senate 
committee hearing Monday in Austin 

“ There’s nothing that Congress or 
anyone else can d o "  he said “ It’s up 
to Texas”

'B londie ' edges 'Snuffy Sm ith’ Deaths

'Dennis' tops with readers Alice Wise

If there was ever any 
doubt about the most popular 
comic strip in The Herald, a 
recent poll of readers 
eliminated the suspense

More than 150 readers, 
who obviously read the 
comic sections regularly, 
took part in the poll Readers 
either mailed in their ballots 
or brought them by the 
newspaper

Quite obviously, a lot of 
households in the Big Spring 
area identify with Hank 
Ketchum's "Dennis The 
Menace." Of those who 
participated in the poll, 90 
per cent said they followed 
the antics of Dennis on a 
daily basis and another four 
per cent revealed they 
scanned the strip 
sometimes Only six per cent 
insisted they never bothered 
with the impish Dennis

Exactly the same pattern 
showed tg) among readers of 
Sunday comics — 90 per cent 
also seek out Dennis on the 
Sabbath Four per cent give

it an occasional once over 
while six per cent manage to 
Ignore it all the time 
“ Blondie’ ’ edged out 

“ Snuffy Smith" for the No. 
Two spot in the poll while 
"B eetle  Bailey " and 
"Peanuts”  tied for fourth in 
the balloting among readers 
on a daily basis

“ Blondie" rallied 85 per 
cent of the readers on a daily 
basis and that level of in
terest is also manifested in 
the Sunday panel Another 11 
per cent occasionally look in 
on Blondie’s daily problems 
while only four per cent 
insist they pay it no mind.’ 
Identical reading patterns 
hold true for the Sunday 
panel

“ Snuffy Smith”  finished 
only one percentage point 
behind “ Blondie”  among 
daily readers but was nosed 
out by followers of 
“ Peanuts" in the comic 
section Sunday

Other comic strips which 
p rom oted  en th u s iasm  
among daily readers by

rallying 50 per cent or more 
of the devotees included 
“ Gasoline A lley" (75 per 
centi, “ RickO'Shay”  (73per 
cent), “ Nancy," “ Buz 
Sawyer,”  ’ ’ L o lly "  and 
"Andy Capp ’ ’
Finishing in the top ten 

among Sunday readers 
behind "Dennis,”  ’ ’Blon
die.’ ’ “ Peanuts”  and "Snuffy 
Smith”  in the appointed 
orders were “ Beetle 
Bailey,”  “ Gasoline Alley.”  
"Rick O'Shay,”  “ Nancy”  
"Family Circus”  and “ Moon 
Mullins.”

The daily cartoons which 
appear to be in the most 
trouble are “ Gil Thorp,”  
“ Rex Morgan”  and “ Mary 
Worth."

Only about one reader in 
every four works the 
Herald’s crossword puzzle 
on a regular basis but that 
average would likely hold 
true on a national basis. 
Some people obviously are 
not fascinted by word 
games The daily “ Jumble" 
didn’t do very well with daily

readers, either Only 28 per 
cent take the trouble to 
reassemble the words of
fered in “ Jumble ’ ’

Among Sunday readers. 
“ Doonesbury" has fewer 
friouls than anyone. Only 19 
per cent follow the mod strip 
while a rather startling 75 
per cent indicate they could 
very easily do without lam.

“ Dick ’Tracy,”  one of the 
nation’s best known makj^ 
believe detectives, is not 
carried daily by The Herald 
but is picked up on Sunday 
Several readers expreased 
displeasure that the trusty 
detective was not carried 
daily because the continuity 
of the story carries over to 
Sunday

Amc>ng Sunday-only stripe, 
“ Family Circus,”  “ Moon 
Mullins” were the only onee 
to finish in the top ten. Such 
panels as "H agar The 
Horrible,”  "Tumbleweeds,”  
“ Archie”  and “ Shoe”  failed 
to inspire any enthusiasm, 
finishing near the bottom in 
the hearts of the readers

Fire pacts 

on agenda
LAME8A — Dawson 

County CommiasionerB face 
a rather short agenda when 
they convene in regular 
seasion here at 10 am ., 
Monday

DAILY READERSHIP Always Sometimes Seldom. SUNDAY READERSHIP Always Sometimes Seldom.
Read Read Never Read Read Never

I-Dennis 90 4 6
1-Dennis 90 4 6 2-Blondie 85 11 4
2-Blond ie 85 11 4 3-Pea nuts 84 10 6
3-Snuffy Smith 84 8 8 4-Snuffy Smith 82 8 10
4-Beetle Bailey 80 12 8 5-Beetle Bailey 81 10 9
5-Peanuts 80 11 9 8-Gasoline Alley 77 11 12
6-Gasoline Alley 75 13 12 7-Rick O’Shay 76 12 12
7-Rick O’Shay 73 15 12 8-Nancy 74 10 16
8-Nancy 73 11 16 9-Family Circus 71 12 17
9-Buz Sawyer 84 IS 21 lO-Moon Mullins 58 20 22
10-LoUy 53 21 26 Il-Andy Capp 58 19 23
ll-AndyCapp 51 25 24 12-BC 49 11 40
12-B.C. 48 13 99 13-Wizard of Id 47 10 43
13-Wizardof Id 48 10 42 14-Hazar the Horrible 38 IS 47
14-Mary Worth 36 12 52 15-Didt Tracy 37 22 41
15-Rex Morgan 35 15 SO 10-Tumbicweeds 37 19 44
I6-Gii Thorp 29 14 57 17-ArcMc 33 26 41
17-Jumble 28 15 57 l8-Shoe 15 11 74
18-Croasword » 16 98 19-Doonesbury 13 13 75
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list of the Midland Sym
phony, and I have already 
been in touch with them on 
that matter. They seem 
interested.

“ There is untold young 
talent waiting for op
portunity in Big Spring. I 
would like to start giving 
them more chance to be 
heard with, perhape, a music 
festiva l,”  said Rouleau. 
“ After all, Lennox, Mass, 
didn’t get a music festival 
because it was famous, the 
music festival brought fame 
to the town. Why not Big 
Spring?”  asked Rouleau 
enthusiastically.

And, music isn’t the only 
area Rouleau is interested 
in. He has written several 
essays, poetry and short 
stories. Oik  essay, which he 
wrote in the 1960s about 
poverty in the ghettos where 
he was working with the anti
poverty movement, was 
published in the 
Congressional Record He is 
currently working on a 
novel.

“ I am a history buff, and I 
love to write,”  said Rouleau, 
“ BO, I dediied to begin a 
novel. Just for my own en
joyment. It is written in the 
present day, but much of it is 
in retrospect, the memories 
of a p r i^  involved in the 
u n d e r g r o ^  m C^EiW  
during World War II He 
remembers the German 
occupation periods, and that 
is where my love of history 
has helped me in the 
research.”

Spring wasn' 
any way, in spite of the fact 
that h o ^ y  and skating are 
two activitieB he won’t be 
able to pursue here.

“ I Just love the people,”  
said Rouleau. “ While I was 
in the Army, I think I 
became a converted Texan. I 
spent four years at Mineral 
Wells, and I alway said if I 
ever had the chance to come 
back, I ’d grab it.

“ The people are so 
friendly and nice 
everywhere — at stores, 
restaurants, on the streets 
and anywhere I look,”  said 
Rouleau. “ I think I ’ ve 
always been a small town 
boy at heart, but it Just took 
me a few years to find where 
my heart was.”

Rouleau has had 15 years 
with the Veterans 
Administration and a total of 
25 years of Federal service. 
He began work immediately 
on Uk  activities he has 
planned for the Big Spring 
VAMC.

“ Besides the music. I ’d 
like to do several things.”  
said Rouleau. “ I would like 
to increase the number of 
volunteers, and I would like 
to begin a medical incentive 
program with students from 
the high school and college 
doing everything from lab 
work to actoinistrative and 
medical work in a credit 
program at the VAMC.

“ I believe that any time we 
can interest students in the 
medical profession — both 
administrative work and 
studies of medicine — we are 
investing in the future,”  said 
Rouleau.

“ Personally, I think the 
VAMC has offered me a 
great opportunity, and I ’d 
like to see that (lOiers know 
the opportunity is there. The 
VA has been one of the finest 
experiences of my working 
career

“ Where else “  asked 
Rouiaau, '*oouM 1 have the 
opportunity to use my talents 
in music and recreation to 
the extent that I can with the 
VA? PenonaUy, I cannot see 
myself doing anything else. ”

GU Mireles, 1107 W. 7th, 
was beaten and robbed by a 
pair of mysterious 
strangers, 11:59 p.m. 
Friday.

According to reports, 
Mireles hail pulled up to a 
stop sign in his car on the 900 
block of West Second when 
he was bumped from behind 
^  another car. When he got 
out to survey the damage, 
the two occupants of the
other car Jumped him, and 
stole a .38 caliberiber pistol, a 
watch and $10 in cash from 
the inside of his car.

A 1972 Pontiac spent a 
rough few hours away from 
its owner, Saturday.

The Pontiac four-door 
owned bn Laquita Watson, 
1406 E. 15th, was stolen from 
the front yard of her 
residence around 12:20 a.m. 
Saturday. The keys had 
reportedly been left inside 
the car.

Then at 2:46 a.m. Satur
day, police responded to a 
hit-and-na) accident on the 
1100 block of N. Aylford. The 
car that struck another 
driven by Linda Sue Her
nandez, 908 N. Goliad, sped 
from the scene, but not 
before Ms. Hernandez had 
taken down its license plate 
number. It was the same as 
that of the Watson auto.

Finally, officers found the 
stolen car, 11:36 a.m., 
aban(Joned at the in
tersection of N.E. Eighth 
and Goliad.

Neighbors alerted police 
that there was a burglary in 
progress at the home of Ina 
Stocks, 500 Galveston, early 
Saturday. O fficers Joe 
Diliberto, Raymond Hall and 
Bill Price and Detective 
David Spilman rushed to the 
scene v ^ r e  they arrested 
two male juvenilm huddled 
in the bathroom of the home.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Joe Torres Sr., 825 
W 8th. around 10 p.m. 
Thursday. After breaking in 
through a kitchen window, 
the intruders made off with 
several anti(]ue coins, of 
which the value has not been 
estimated

1 V alMtey nmi* 
Funeral Home 

and Reeewoed Chapel
906 QREQO 

BIQ SPRING TEXAS

Alice Mane Wise, 49, died 
Wednraday following a one- 
month illneas Services are 
pending with the Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home

Burial will be in the Fort 
Bliss National Cemetery in 
El Paso

The deceased was bom 
Alice Marie Frederickaon, 
March 6, 1929. She married 
John Marion Wise, Nov. 19. 
1947 in Osceola. Ark. He 
preceded her in death. Jan 
14.1979

Survivors include a son, 
Karl A Wise of Big Spring

The commission will select 
a county depository for 1979- 
80, approve reports from the 
treasurer and aufUtors of the 
South Plains Health Unit and 
Senior CItiaans, consider the 
payment of the county 
Judge’s and conuniSBiooers’
dues for 1979, study the 

ami am-renewal of fire 
bulance contracts with the 
City of O’Donnell for 1979 
and consider the ap
pointment of a Child Welfare

A m e ric a n
TourlstML.
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Steers hold back Cooper

A.-

(APW IRBFHOTOl

MII.ER HEADS FOR THE TAPE — Eamonn Coghlan 
of Ireland heads toward the tape as he finishes first in 
the mile at the Millrose Games Friday night at New 
York's Madison Square Garden.

Tech upsets A & M
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 

Kent Williams sank four 
crucial free throws in the 
final 22 seconds Saturday 
night, leading Texas Tech to 
a 67-83 upset over 11th- 
ranked Texas A&M in a 
Southwest con ference 
basketball game 

Texas Tech led throughout 
the game, but had to f i^ t  off 
two furious rallies by the 
Aggies, who narrowed the 
margin to one point twice 
before Williams' heroics at

the free throw line sealed the 
win for Tech. Williams also 
led the winners in scoring 
with 18 paints.

It was the fifth straight 
win for Texas Tech, which 
pulled into a tie with the 
Aggies for third place, each 
withIMSWC records

Tech held a 35-23 lead at 
the half and shot with 51 
percent accuracy from the 
field, compared to only 38 
percent for Texas A&M

Spartans dump Buckeyes
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — Earvin "M agic" John

son's 26 points and deft passing triggered loth-ranked 
Michigan Stale to a 73-57 victory over No. 13 Ohio Slate 
laSueiiur aSehUMS Ifeepped the Buekeyea liike a Ihiwe-..
way tiew r the M g Ten Confersnee basketball toad. ■" 

l l ie  Spartanr. the defending league champions, 
moved to within one game of leading Ohio Slate, 
Purdue and Iowa with their fifth straight triumph. The 
Spartans are 8-4 and 18-5 overall
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Pitt upsets Duke
DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — Sam Clancy took advantage 

of a poorly thrown pass with less than 20 seconds 
remaining and scored on a dunk shot with only two 
seconds to go Saturday night to lead unranked Pitts
burgh toa 71-68 upset victory over No 3 Duke.

Cunry, who scored 23 points, pulled down II 
rebounds and made nine of 10 charity shots and was the 
pivot of the game for Pittdiurgh

A 25-foot desperation jump shot by Duke's Mike 
Gminski at the buxzer missed

The Big Spring Steers combined a patient, well- 
balanced attack with some timely free throw shooting 
to take a 53-50 victory over the Abilene Cooper Cougars 
in a District 5-AAAA game played Saturday night in 
Steer Gym.

The game was a battle between two teams noted for 
their slow, patient attacks. Big Spring committed 22 
fouls and Cmper 21, but the Steers connected on 17 of 
24 free throws to Cooper’s horrid 14 of 32 performance 
from the line.

The game was very slow in the first quarter, as both 
teams seemed somewhat sluggish from losses suffered 
on Friday night, (hooper led 12-10 after the first eight 
minutes.

Cooper’s lead was basically due to two technicals on 
Big Spring Coach Tommy CMlins early in the quarter 
after t t  had loudly disagreed with an official’s call.

ROBERT LARA MARK POS8

5 -A A A A R o u n d u p
Midland High won the District 5-AAAA cham

pionship Friday night by taking an easy 62-35 triumph 
over the Abilene Cooper Cougars before 2200 people in 
the Chaparral Center on the campus of Midland 
College.

Four players scored in double figures for the 
Bulldogs. They were led by Herbert and Charles 
Johnson’s 12 points. Walter Bryson and Milton Sanders 
added 11 each.

Midland has now won 15 games in a row and is 13-0 in 
district action. Midland will play Wichita Falls ina big 
district site and date yet to be determined.

Abilene High erupted in the second quarter behind 
the shooting of Reg^e ’Thomas to take a 58-49 victory 
over Midland Lee.

'Thomas scored 19 points in the contest for the 
Abilene team that shot 64 percent from the field. 
Ernest Merritt of Lee led all scorers in the game with 
20 points.

Abilene u  now 3-3 in the second half, while Lee drops 
to 2-4.

The San Angelo Bobcats won their second straight 
two-point decision on the road in as many nights as 
they nipped Odessa Permian by a 67-65 margin.

Bobcat forward Kenneth Sullivan sank two free 
throws in the final seconds to secure the win.

Darrell Pearson led the Bobcat scorers with 20 
points, while Chuck Smith added 14 Permian's Brad 
Kerley led all scorers with 22 points.

San Angelo, now 4-2 in second half play, held a 49-44 
lead entering the final stansa.

Baylor nudges SMU
DALLAS (A P ) — Senior 

guard VInnie Johnson 
swished a 15-foot baseline 
'jumper with four seconds to 
play Saturday night to hand 
the Baylor Bears a 74-73 
Southwest Cball victory over 
Southern Methodist 

Johnson, who scored 17 of 
his game-high 25 points in 
the second half, made the 
clutch shot after Baylor ran 
36 seconds off the clock

/
following a basket by SMU’s 
Richard Harris with 40 
seconds to play that put SMU 
ahead 73-72.

After Johnson connected, 
SMU guard Billy Allen tried 
a 40-footer that hit the back 
of the bucket and bounced 
away at the final buzzer of 
the seesaw battle 

Baylor upped iU SWC 
record 7-5 while SMU 
dropped to 4-8

S E a iO N B UH edges Rice
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Houston's Greg Smith sank a 
pair of free throws with three 
seconds remaining Saturday 
night to end Rice’s final 
comeback attempt and lead 
the Cougars to a 75-72 South- 
weat Conference basketball 
victorv

The victory gave Houston 
a 4-9 SWC record and kept 
them in contenbon for a 
home court advantage in the

Soviet rally nips NHL Stars
NEW YORK (A P ) — Vladimir Golikov swatted in a 

rebound at 1:31 of the tMrd period Saturday, capping a 
comeback and giving the M viet National team a 5-4 
triumph over the Natioful Hockey League AU-Stars in 
the second game of the Challenge Cup series.- 

The NHL Stars had scored on four of their first seven 
shots against goalie Vladislav Tretiak, taking a 4-2 lead 
when Montreal defenseman Larry Robinson potted a 
five-foot backhander a t5:08 of the second period

But Boris Mikhailov netted a 10-foot power-play shot 
at 17:02 of the period and Sergei Kapustin s co t^  with a 
25-foot shot just 45 seconds later, bringii« the SovleU 
evea

The NHL stars, playing with precision and speed 
Thursday night in a 4-2 opening-game victory, seemed 
sluggish Saturday. The Soviets, meanwhile, recovered 
from the sloppiness and lack oif aggressiveness wMch 
hurt them in Game One.

I|t/
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J
B A M  INTO THE BOARDB — Teammates on the
National Hockev L o a m  All Stars cover up Satiutlay 
as Bryan Trottisr, tort, slams Into the boards along 
with Mviet Team member Vladimir Kovin, r i^ t

ilk  1 1
laewiaasiioroi

Trottiar. who normally plays with the Now York 
Islanders, and Kovin bad b ^  scrambling after the 
puck on the ice at New York's Madison Square Garden.

Big Spring, behind the scoring of Mark Poes and 
James Magers, took a lead in the second quarter that 
they woukf never relinquish. Poes’ short jumper with 
tliree seconds remaining gave the Steers a 25-23 lead.

The Steers patiently increased their lead in the third 
stanza. Poes continued to create problems to the 
Cooper defense despite heavy attention, and Magers 
and Ysa Rubio connected on two long range jumpers 
each to help spreM the Cougar defense.

Big Spring increased Its lead to 48-42 with 2:55 
remaining in the game when Cooper Coach Marc Case 
was charged with a technical. It proved to be costly, as 
Robert Lara connected on both charity shots and the 
Steers received possession of the ball.

Cooper didn’t die, however, reeling off six straight 
points to narrow the lead to 50-48 with two minutes left.

Cooper had a chance to tie the score, but the Steers 
stole the ball and Poss was fouled on the ensuing fast 
break. Poes converted the first shot, then Big Spring’s 
James Cooper snatched the rebound of the n i^ t  and 
was quickly fouled with 1:20 remaining.

Cooper connected on both of the pressure packed free 
throws to give the locals a five point lead that was 
simply too much to overcome.

Poss led all scorers in the contest with 23 points, 
while Magers added 10 and Lara eight. Lara was 
deadly at the charity stripe, canning eight of nine.

Cooper’s Mike Anderson kept the Cougars in the 
game with 15 points, all of them on long range set shots. 
Muscular Terry Orr added nine.

B)0 SPRINO 
T R ub«o 
Y RubiO 
AABqers 
EspinoiB 
L »ra  
Pq%%
Grant 
Cooper 
TOTALS

COOPIR
WiMiamk 
ArH3erv>n 
C Cruse 
Stuard 
O rr

SCORINO

first round of the conference 
tournament Rke dropped to 
a 3-10 league record

After a doady fought first 
half, the favored Cougars 
sprinted to a 62-53 lead with 
eight minutes to play In the 
game But the Owls kept 
coming back

The second half shooting of 
freshmen Brian Burns and 
Bobby Tudor pulled Rke 
back into the game in the 
final two minutes

JAMES MAGERS

R Cruse 1 2 4
Henry 2 I 5
TOTALS l|-t4S«

Score by quarters
B'O Spring 10 25 40 S3
Cooper 12 23 3* SO

lechnicals Big Spriryg Coach 
Cotlms (2). Cooper Coach Case. Grant. 
Anderson

You're Reolly Over The Hill
TRAVIS HUNTER
Hoppy 33rd Birthdoy
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BIG SPRING SEED & CHEMICAL
is the new Wayne'Feed 
Dealer In

BIG SPRING
Coma MO ue for fortlllxar napat . Wo will 4o yowr 
•oil tott.
Now booking cotton seed, chomlcoU wo hovo 
Troflon In tfio SO e*l- arums.
Wo tdao hovo Aaom'a plowafioroa.
Wyllo Spray Egwlpmont.

Were pleased to announce the appointment o f thifnew full-service 
dealership.

They will serve this area with the complete line o f Wayne Feeds 
and Wayne Animal Health Aids. Qime in and get acquainted. You’ll 
find quality products and friendly people. Waiting to meet you are 
Bill Fryor, Bob Wognar-Owners 
Bryon Eubonkt-Monoger

WAVME
AMIIMAL
NIALTN

AlOR

AHiad Mint Inc. 
ChicAOn IL 60606

BIG SPRING SEED & CHEMICAL
401 m .  IN  _____________________________________  267-1310
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Seagraves edges Forsan
FX)RSAN — Seecraves 

handed the Foraen boys their 
first defeat In seccad half 
competiban here Prhiay 
night, winning by a score Of 
55-50.

The Buffs went cold in the 
third period, scoring only 
two points.

The Forsan boys are now 
5-1 in second half com

petition and lt-0 overall. 
Seagraves, 0-0 in the last 
half, can win it all by turning 
back Ropes Tuaaday night. 
The same evening, Bob 
Evans’ Buffaloes will be 
entertaining WMteface.

The Foraan girls won, 53- 
45, over Seagraves. Teresa 
Middleton scared 19 for the 
visitors while Valerie

Stevens counted U, Jaylene 
Saunders 11, Monin Dyess 
ten and Julie Poyner ten for 
the home team.

In second half play, 
Forsan is 4-2 while the Iom  
was the first for Seagraves in 
six starts.

Sands JH S girls 
capture district

•OYS'OAMC
SCAORAves (SS> — Hamilton Si; 

Weicti 11/ M cKonaltl; G ritfifit; Hoii 
4; Lonjohonntg S; tom o 1i; lloimlwi 
4.

FORSAN (S I) — C ro fo r  IS/ 
MirofMlo M; Kornool IS; WorO I ;  
Undorwood M; Stovono S.

HoH nmo ocoro ~  Soo>r>¥—  S7. 
FotmoM.

SANDS — The Sands Junior High girl's baksetball 
team won the district championship with a 28-24 vic
tory over Klondike Thursday afternoon

Sands finished district action with a record of 6-0, 
and a season mark of 14-1. Klondike finished at 5-1 and 
13-2.

The Sands girls were led in scoring by Lisa Fryar, 
with 10 points. Laurie Mosley, Darla Smith and 
Melinda Bearden each added six points. Cynthia Cave 
led Klondike with nine.

Klondike won the boys game by a score of 51-44. Mike 
Todd of Klondike led all scorers in the contest with 10 
points, with Greg Brokowski adding 14. For Sands, 
Ronnie Long had 12 and Russ Shortes 10.

G reen leads 

Hawaiian Open

Runnels loses twice
The Runnels Junior High girls' basketball teams 

closed out their initial season last night, dropping two 
decisions to Andrews.

The Runnels B team lost 40-10 to Andrews. Stephanie 
Farmer led the Yearlings with four points. She was 
followed in the scoring by Marylin Spencer with three, 
Janet Fleckenstein with two and Robin Vronaugh with 
one Coach Nancy Rey nolds praised the play of Tracy 
Claxton and Diane Lewis. Thie B team finished with an 
0-6 record

The Andrews A team decisioned the Runnels A 
team by a score of 31 23 Sylvia Randle led the Runnels 
charge with 10 points, followed by Rhondi Rutledge 
with five, Tammy Martin with four, Sherene Newsome 
with three and Amy Ragan with one. Others drawing 
mention were Stacy Bott. Leslie Overman, Susan 
Smith and Michell Curry. 'The A team finished with a 
record of 2-6

HONOLULU, Hawaii (A P ) 
— Defending champion 
Hubert Green blasted his 
way out of a massive logjam 
of players with a 9-under-par 
63 and assumed a com
manding 4-stroke lead 
Saturday in the third round 
of the rain-delayed $300,000 
Hawaiian Open Golf Tour
nament

Eight players either led or 
shared the lead before Green 
took charge with a burst of 
six birdies in an 8-hole 
stretch beginning on the 
eighth hole of the water
logged Waialae Country Club 
course.

Lady golfers to 
hold meeting '

Comanche Trail Ladies 
Golf Associabon to have 
meeting at 7 p.m., Thursday 
in home at Mrs. Bob Waters, 
2519 E. 25th, for purpose of 
eleebng new officers and 
planning for new season.

All ladies urged to attend.

Monahans sweeps BSHS swimmers
Fort Stockton swept both 

ends at the swimminiig meet 
with Big Spring in high 
school competibon held at 
the local YMCA Friday 
afternoon.

Monahans outpointed Big 
Spring in the boys com
petibon by 42-38 In the girls 
meet. Monahans swept the 
Steer girls by 65-17.

In the boys compebbon. 
Big Spring won both relay 
races and three indivdiual 
races Monahans captured 
six first places and no relay 
races

Morgan Wise won two 
races and Kirk Nelson one

for BSHS. Wise won with a 
bme of 55.5 in the 100- 
freestyle and a bme of 1:01 
in the 100 backstroke Nelson 
won the lOO-breostroke with 
a bme of 1:11.9 

Other Big Spring boys 
placing included Chuck 
Williams and Todd Lloyd in 
the 220-freestyle, Bill and 
Sky Hart in the 200 individual 
medley. Bill Davey in the 50- 
freestyle, Doug Horton and 
Sky Hart in the lOO-fly, 
Wendell Bassett in the 100- 
freestyle, W illiams and 
Lloyd in the SOO-freestyle, 
Mike Willoughby in the 100 
backstroke, and Horton in

the 100-breaststroke.
Monahans completely 

dominated the female 
com petition , captu ring 
e v o y  flrst place in both 
individual action and the 
relay races

Big Spring girls earning 
points inchned Anne Bamo 
in the 200-freestyle, Carrie 
Little in the 200 individual 
medley, Paula Willasson in 
the 50-freestyle, Marie 
Bonewitx in the 100 fly, Cathy 
Miller in the 100 freestyle, 
Bama in the 500-freestyle. 
Cathy Miller in the 100- 
backstroke and Little in the 
100-breaststroke

W rig h t leads O dessa  
to O T  w in over Steers

Odessa's Danny Wright 
scored six points in over
time, four of which were set 
up by his own steals of errant 
Big Spring passes, to lead 
OHS to a pulsating 58-56 
victory over the hard luck 
Big Spring Steers in the 
D istrict 5-AAAA 'gam e 
played in Steer Gym Friday 
night

W right's overtime heroics 
overshadowed a fantastic 
fourth quarter rally that saw 
the host Steers come from a 
14-point deficit to tie the 
game on a Wilbert Grant 
prayer at the buzzer

The first quarter was a 
see-saw affair, with the 
Bronchos taking a 14-12 lead 
at the end on a 26-foot shot by

Wright at the buzzer
Big Spring suffered from a 

very poor shoobng per
formance in the second 
period, but Odessa couldn't 
do much better Wright's 
deadly shooting, capped by 
his long range field goal at 
the halftime buzzer, u v e  the 
visitors a 25-20 lead at the 
half

The reat of the OHS team 
came to life in the third 
sUnxa. conneebng on 70 
percent of their shou in this 
sUnza to take a seemingly 
comfortable 43-29 lead at the 
end of the period.

Big Spring played with 
renewed intensity in the 
fourth quarter, with Wilbert 
Grant and Ysa Rubio leading

GRANT FIRES — Big Spring Steer forward Wilbert 
Grant arches a field goal attempt in third 
action of the Steers 58 56 overtime loos to Odessa 
Friday night
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Coahoma ends season by whipping Winters
W INTERS — The 

Coahoma Bulldogs engited 
in the second (M ite r  to take 
a 21-point lead at in
termission on their way to an 
85-49 win over the Winters 
Blizzards in the final District 
6-AA game of the year for 
bothsidiools.

The win increased Mike Meyer added 20 and 16, '44. The Bulldog females Coahoma girls in Moiing 
Coahoma's recoid in the respecbvely, for the win- Jumped out to a 17-8 lead in with 19 points, while Griffin
second half to 6-1, leaving 
them one game behind 
district champion Ballinger.

ners.
Coahoma also won the 

girl's game by a score of 55-

the first (luarter and never 
trailed in the contest.

Angela Dykes led the

added 12.

CL dbSI F KD ADS

. The Bulldogs were led In 
scoring by Frank Corbin’s 27 
points. Mike Ritchey and I 263-7331

B r i n y  r c i u l t t

iH trg S K iM a Coll 763 7331

a Steer charge that 
gradually chipped away at 
the Broncho lead.

But the versatile Wright 
continued to dribble away 
valuable time and OHS led 
48-38 with 2:30 remaining.

Big Spring, behind the 
tenacious defensive play of 
James Magers, Mark Poss, 
Robert Lara. Rubio and 
Grant, put on j  dazzling rally 
in the next two minutes to tie 
the score on an Ysa Rubio 
shot with 35 seconds 
remaining.

Odessa then played for the 
last shot, with the fiery 
Wright connecting on a 15- 
foot jumper with five 
seconds remaining.

Big Spring ca lM  timeout 
to prepare strategy The 
Steers then quickly passed 
the ball dmim the court, with 
Grant hitting a tying 25-foot 
jumper from the baseline at 
the buzzer with an Odessa 
Broncho draped over him.

Both teams exchanged 
baskets in overtime to tie the 
score at 52. Big Spring's Ysa 
Rubio then gave the Steers a 
54-52 lead v ^ n  he stole the 
ball from Wright and suc- 
ceoafully made a driving 
layup.

But diaastcr then struck 
for Big Spring in the form of 
the Danny Wright. After 
OHS had t M  the score at 54. 
he twice stole the ball to give 
the Bronchos a 56-56 lead

Odeass’s Steve Shannon 
had a chance to ice the game 
for the Bronchos with seven 
seconds remaining osi a free 
throw, taut he missed, giving 
the Steers one final chance

Big Spring brought the ball 
qjuickly down the floor, with 
Ysa Rubio's shot from the 
top of the circle bouncing off 
the rim and into the hanu of 
an OHS player as the game 
ended.

Wright, who led all scorers 
in tte  game with 32 points, 
was the only OHS player in 
double figures Grant M  Big 
Spring with 16 and Poos 
a d M l4 .
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BOCA RATON, Fte. (A P ) 
— BJom Borg, pteyii^ tei 
typical patient game, scored 
hii typical victory over 
Guillermo Vilas 6-3, 6-3 
Saturday in the $300,000 
Grand Slam of Tennis 
Tournament.

The victory moved Borg 
into the finals for the third 
straight year against Jimmy 
Connors, who defeated John 
McEnroe in straight sets on 
Friday. Borg has beaten 
Connors in the finals the last 
two years.

Borg extended his winning 
streak over Vilas to eight 
matches dating to 1975. Borg 
has won the last five in 
straight seta.

The match was played as 
usual when the two meet. 
They exchanged long rallies 
that usually ended with Vilas 
returning one of Borg’s 
accurate ground strokes 
either too long or into the net.

“When 1 play Vilas, we 
always have matches like 
this. It’s very normal for us 
to have long rallies from the 
baseline,’ ’ Borg said.

ViUs said, “ We both play 
the same kind of game. He’s 
Just a little faster than I am.

“ I need a better second 
serve against him. I need a 
better approach," Vilas said.

" I  usually hit harder, but 
today I Just tried to hit the 
ball back into the court,”  
Borg said.

Borg, who trails his career 
series with Connors IP6, said 
he expected to have to play 
differently Sunday.

"Connors is more 
aggressive. He takes more 
chances. I look forward to. 
playing Jimmy," Borg said.

At stake in Sunday’s 
match will be a $150,000 first 
prize.

Borg scored five service 
breaks to two for Vilas. The 
Swede fell behind 3-2 in the 
first set, but tied it with a 
service break, didn’t allow a 
point in opening a 4-3 lead 
and yielded only one point in 
breaking Vilas’ serve again.

Vilas ended a long rally 
with a backhand return Into 
the net to give Borg the set.
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Coghlan smokes 
indoor mile

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Ireland’s Eamonn Coghlan 
was thinking about the 1976 
Olympic Games whiie 
making himself an early 
favorite in the 1900 Games.

Coghlan won the Millrose 
Games’ Wanamaker Mile 
Saturday in 3 minutes, 55 
seconds, the second-fastest 
indoor mile in history — just 
off the world mark of 3:54.9 
set by Dick Buerkle last 
year.

“ I was elated when I saw 
3:54.8 on the scoreboard,”

Coghlan said of the unofficial 
time. "When I heard the 
(o ffic ia l) time, I was 
disappointed — more 
disappointed, I think, then 
finishing fourth in the 
Olympic Games" in Mon
treal in 1976

Coughlan bested one of the 
top fields assembled for the 
prestigious event as he 
posted his 21st victory in his 
last 22 major indoor meets 
and his e i^ th  triumph in a 
row.

(A P  W IR E P H O TO )

WINS tO-YARD DASH — Houston McTear of the 
Muhammad Ali Track Club, second from left, crosses 
the finish line to win the 60-yard dash during the Milrose 
Games at New York’s Madson Square Garden Friday

evening. Auburn University's Harvey Glance, left, 
finished second over Steve Riddick of the Philadelphia 
Pioneers, second from right, and Texas A&M’s Curtis 
Dickey, right.

FET

VO strong

F.e.T.

Yankees opening camp early
NEW YORK (A P ) — The New York Yankees, aiming 

for a third World Series title, will get a jump on the rest 
of major league baseball Mon&y when they open 
spring training with a select group of invitees.

The Yankees will hold their first formal workout at 
their Fort Lauderdale, Fla., camp for catchers and 
pitchers on Feb. 19 with the remainder of the squad 
working out for the first time on Feb. 26.

Three other teams — all in the American League — 
also will have early workouts.

The Texas Rangers will have a special group 
reporting to their Pompano Beach, Fla., camp on Feb. 
16. Approximately 20 Kansas City Royals hopefuls 
report to Fort Myers. Fla., on Feb. 18 and the Chicago 
White Sox will have an advance squad in uniform in 
Sarasota, Fla., on Feb. 21.

There are no new training sites this year but two 
Arizona based clubs — the Oakland A's and the Chicago 
Cubs — have traded training sites. The C^bs move to 
Mesa and the A ’s to Scottsdale.

The Cubs will be the first team training in the South
west to open camp They have a workout for catchers 
and pitchers Feb. 21 The Milwaukee Brewers have 
in v it^  10 players to a camp at Sun City, Ariz., with the 
first workout on Feb 22

The National l^eague champion Los Angeles

Dodgers, in their familiar home base of Vero Beach. 
F'la., will have their full squad reporting on Feb. 23 and 
working out the next day. The Dodgers traditionally 
have early sessions in Dodger Stadium prior to the trip 
east.

Philadelphia, defending the National League 
Eastern Division crown and ready to show off Pete 
Rose for the first time, will open camp in Clearwater, 
Fla., on Feb. 27 for the full squad

By March 1, all 26 major league teams will be in 
action, although the full Texas and Milwaukee squads 
are not due to work out until the next day. All workouts 
prior to March I are by invitation with no player 
required to report before that date.

The Yankees also wil open exhibition play, traveling 
to Grambling. La., to face Grambling College on 
March 7. The same day will find the Seattle Mariners 
meeting a visiting Japanese team, the Yakult 
Swallows, in Tempe, Ariz., and the San Diego Padres 
will face California at the Angels’ Hoitville, Calif., 
training camp.

The Angels, who move to Palm Springs on March 8. 
are the only team training in California

The regular 1979 season opens April 4 with games in 
Cincinnati and Seattle

low
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MAPPING THE TOURNAMENT — Big Spring High 
School tennis coach Wendell Sadler (pointing) explains 
to four tennis players the way in which this weekend's 
Valentine Tournament is to run. Pictured from left 
to nght iu «: Lynn Edmiston of Snyder (sittii^ ) Judy
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SAN ANTONIO -  The Big 
Spring boys golf team 
emerged in 15th place out of 
46 teams in the San Antonio 
Boys Invitational Tour
nament held Thursday and 
Friday .

11)# tourney was held at

Riverside Golf Course on 
Thursday and at 
Brackenridge on Friday.

Seguin won the cham- 
pion^ip with a today-way 
team total of 631. District 5- 
AAAA members Midland

Wyoming granny is snowshoe champ

Lee and San Angelo finished 
third and fourth, respec
tively.

The Big Spring boys return 
to action this Thursday at 
San Marcos, while the Big 
Spring girls travel to San 
Antonio for a two-day 
(ournamerX.
S IO S e S IN O S C O S E S  
\ Brwct Carroll 7113 141 
7 La lrry  10 144
J Jim m y Nowvxn •; 44 171
4 John H^rnsrttft M IS 173
5 B*nGbrciab7tf HI
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"SERVICE IS OUB BUSINESS"

By WII.LDRIMSI.EY 
AP Kpeels I Cor respondent

"Come on, Gram-maw — goget 'e m "
“ Slick in there. Granny, you'll make i t "
With these words of encouragement ringing in her 

ears. Rom> Mary Gabriel, the racing grandma, sloshes 
along on her snowshoes mile after mile — seemingly 
indefatigable, one of the mosi remarkable women of 
our times

Rose Mary ui 46. wife of a masonry firm superin
tendent now headquartered in Gillette, Wyo. She has 
nine chilcken and eight grandchildren She also has 
mention in the Guinness Book of Records as 1977 
women's winner of the 83-mile Yukon Jack World 
Snowshoe Championship

She won the event in record time a year after she had 
donned her first pair of snowshoes Now she is 
preparing to try to regain her title — a la Muhammad 
Ali — that she lost after a nasty spill on the final day of 
the 1978 race

The world championship, a mixed test for both men 
and women, is scheduled over the frozen terrain of 
northwestern Wisconsin Feb 23-25.

Mrs Gabriel, a small, wiry woman 5 feel, 2 inches 
tall and only 140 pounds, was in New York this week 
doing some advance promotion for what could be one of 
the least recognized sports in the entire universe

lAPwiBaeNoroi

Mrs Gabriel, who practiced on the banks of l.ake 
Erie, entered the 1977 race and surprisngly won the 
women’s title over a field that included scores of 
younger and seemingly sturdier competitors

She raced 38 miles (he first day, 21 the second and 24 
the third, clocking25 hours and 19 minutes

“ You move at a pace of about 3 'j  miles an hour, she 
explained “ It's a rigorous grind starting at daybreak 
and ending after dark There are a lot of dropouts after 
the first dav "

The snow shoeing grandma trains year-round

“ I rise every morning at 7, cook breakfast fcr my 
husband and the kids and then I snowshoe to the 
recreation center where I swim and do some exercises 
before rushing off to work," she said. “ I work a full day 
in a store that sells fireplaces and stoves I come home 
about six, prepare supper and then I go out and do 
about six m iles"

The phenomenal grandma walks barefoot to toughen 
her feet and packs three-pound weights on her ankles 
to strengthen her leg muscles She disdains tobacco 
and strong drink, spurns breads and sweets, subsists 
on soups, salads and meats

She plays in a women's basketball league, is a 12- 
handicapper in golf, is active in both tennis and soft- 
ball. She is not. however, a living monument to 
women’s lib.

“ I believe a woman has a responsibility at home,”  
she says. "But she also should work. It’s a training 
ground for competition in the business world. I don't 
think women should be pushed around"
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W i l d l i f e -
I l l e g a l  p o a c h e r s  n a b b e d

AUSTIN — Poachera gometimes will go to great 
lengths to shoot a deer illegally and escape detection.

But as three poachers in Edwards County discovered 
recently, game wardens also will go to great lengths to 
catch thm .

At 10:30 one evening in late December, Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department Warden Roger Long ot 
Rocksprings saw a shot fired from a van into a pasture 
alongside Highway 674. The van left the scene, and 
Long searched the area where the shot was fired, 
discovering a six-point buck.

Long then parked his car a short distance away and 
started a seven-hour vigil. Just before day li^ t, the 
van returned and a man carrying a briefcase jumped 
out and headed for the deer

Shortly afterward, the van came back by and picked 
up the man, and Long stopped the vehicle. T h ^  still 
had not picked up the deer carcass, but the bri^cast 
containing a knife, gloves and coveralls added extra 
evidence to an already clear-cut case.

Long recovered the field-dressed buck and the trio 
paid a total of $619.50 in fines and costs for their night's 
efforts.

Ixmg said most road hunters just shoot a deer and 
throw the carcass in their vehicle rather than engaging 
in so much furtive clothes-changing and other 
maneuvers to avoid detection. But that. Long figures, 
just made the arrest that much more satisfying.

1 1  - y e a r  o l d  b o y

c a t c h e s  6 9 - p o u n d  c a t f i s h

AUSTIN — One of the more remarkable catches in 
recent years has been certified by the State Fish 
Records Committee of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department

Eleven-year-old Darlan Ray Storm Jr. of Caldwell 
managed to land a 69-pound blue catfish below Lake 
Somerville Dam last May. That the youngster was able 
to handle a fish approximately his own size is notable 
enough, but the lad was able to ( 
test line.

It took about 45 minutes for young Storm to land the 
fish, which bested the old rod and reel record for the 
species by three pounds

The catfish was 49>'z inches long and 30‘i  inches in 
girth

The blue catfish state record in the “ unrestricted" 
category is only one pound heavier, and that fish was 
caught on a trotline in 1965 near Port Arthur

I do it with a six-pound-

P r a i r i e  d o g s  t h r i v i n g

AUSTIN — The prairie dog, one of Texas' most 
engaging creatures, appears to be holding its own 
nowadays thanks to a more benevolent attitude by 
landowners and others interested in the rodents' 
welfare

Once viewed as a pest and a threat to profitable 
agriculture land use. the prairie dog was unmercifully 
poisoned by the millions throughout most of its 
praine-land range in the Western United States 

But in Texas it appears that at least in the 
Panhandle-South Plains region and some outlying 
areas, fairly stable “ towns" of prairie dogs still exist 

Bill Brownlee, non-game w il^ ife program leader for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, said there is 
no way accurately to estimate the total Texas 
population of prairie dogs, but there are enough active 
towns to indicate the species is doing well 

“ Almost all the prairie dog towns in Texas are on 
private land. ' Brownlee said, “ and in most cases the 
land owners attempt to control their numbers but not 
exterminate them "

There are towns in city parks or other areas owned 
by governmental agencies Some of these are 
MacKenzie Park in lAibbock. Muleshoe National 
Wildlife Refuge, the National Grasslands area in 
Dallam County, and the department's Matador 
Wildlife Management Area near Paducah and the 
Gene Howe Wildlife Management Area near Canadian

B o b c a t  p e l t s  d e a d l i n e  s e t

AUSTIN — Feb 20 is the final day for tagging bobcat 
pelts for sale in Texas, instead of the Feb 21 date 
previously reported, according to the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department

However, department officials also point out that 
F>b 15 IS the last day for taking bobcats for the pur
pose of sale of their pelts

The new tagging system allows Texas hunters and 
(rappers to sell bobcat pelts on the international 
market

Stevenson steals the show

lAPWiaaeMOTOi

MARAVICH IN MOTION — Pete Maravich of the New Orleans Jazz is an expressive 
man in motion as he goes up for a shot over the New York Knicks in the Supe^ome in 
New Orleans Wednesday night The Jazz guard put in 20 points as his team beat the 
Knicks in overtime 125-123.

B yE D B C H U YLra jR .
APSpOTli Writer

HAVANA, Cuba (A P ) -  
“ RcgardleM who represents 
the UAited States, attention 
will be focuMd on the Cuban 
heavyweight from Las 
Tunas," says Gramma, a 
weekly review printed here 
in English, Spanish and 
French.

The U.S. boxing team 
Sunday w ill be a com
bination of youth and ex
perience, the hope being to 
gain important international 
exposure for several 
fighters.

But, as Gramnna pointed 
out, even if the United States 
sent its best amateur 
fighters for Sunday's 
meeting against Cuba, the 
attention still would be 
focused on the heavyweight 
from Las Tunas — Teofilo 
Stevenson.

Stevenson has dominated 
amateur boxing since 
winning his first of two 
Olympic gold medals in 1972 
and is t ^ y  a charismatic

M o s le y  to  s ta y  at A & M
CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 

Texas (AP ) — Texas A4M 
quarterback Mark Mosley, 
frustrated by a disap 
pointing 8-4 season and the 
loss of head coach Emory 
Bellard. says he did at one 
time consid^ transferring to. 
another school — but no

“ I was depressed for a 
long time following the 
foottwll season and I did

consider at one time trans
ferring somewhere else," 
Mosley said “ But there 
were 27 other guys (return
ing plaversi who felt the 
same way when we had that 
coaching change "

Belial^ shocked the Aggie 
team when he suddenly 
resigned at mid-season and 
assistant Tom Wilson took 
over as head conch

Mosley grew up directing

the wishbone offense, first at 
Humble High School where 
he played for his father, and 
then under Bellard at A&M.

But most of the A&M wish
bone offense left with 
Bellard as Wilson, an I- 
formationquarterback in the 
mid-60s at Texas Tech, in
stalled the I as the Aggies’ 
primary attack.

“ It affected everybody," 
Mosley said of Bellaid's

departure. “ But I ’ ve got a 
whole lot better attitude 
about things now. I ’m 
planning on gaining about 15 
pounds and I ’m going to be 
more prepared for a football 
season that I've ever been in 
my life."

The Aggies got off to a fast 
4-0 start last season before a 
33-0 loss to Houston started a 
decline from which they 
never recovered.

"Coach Wilson stepped in, 
we knew we were out of the 
conference race and he 
wanted to show us his 
system,”  Mosley explained. 
“ The blocking schemes were 
different for the I and it's 
just taken some time for 
adjustment."

Mosley could be 
challenged at quarterback 
next season by Houston St. 
Pius passing whiz Gary 
Kubiak, who broke the 
schoolboy passing records of 
former Rice quarterback 
Tommy Kramer, now with 
the Minnesota Vikings

I U
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"Having Kubiak behind 
me. or ahead of me, will 
make me a better passer," 
Mosley said 'T  tNnk he’ll 
gel to play a lot and he’s 
making the right choice I 
know he must be good to 
have broken Tommy 
Kram er's high school 
records ”

SAIIJt OVER lU'KDI.K Kcnaldu Neheiiiiah of the University of Maryland, sails 
over a hurdle during the 6o yard high hurdle event of the Millrose Games at New 
York's Madison Square (harden Friday evening Nehemiah. world record holder in 
the event barely missed one this time, tailing short by only one hundredth of a second, 
winning in 6 9(1

Mosley said new Aggie 
weight instructor MikeFlynt 
has improved the team's 
attitude

G a r d e n  C i t y  t o  h o s t

J u n i o r  H i g h  p l a y o f f Customers O f G ty  Body Shop
GARDEN ( ITY -  The 

Garden School gymnasium 
will be the scene here 
Monday evening of two 
playoff games 

The Forsan Junior High 
boys oppose Stanton in one 
contest while the Forsan 
girls oppose Greenwood 
Junior High in another

Actnsi gets under way at 
(i M) p m

H C  to host BoreJen County Monctay
Howard College will honor 

Borden County Public 
Schools Monday night. 
February 12 in the coliseum 
with ceremonies during half
time of the Hawk vs 
Midland College game 

StudenU and employees 
from the Borden County ISD 
will be the guests of Howard 
College Special com
plimentary tickets were

printed and distributed to 
Borden County Superin
tendent James McLeroy, 
and it is hoped that a large 
contingent will take ad
vantage of their opportunity 
to be honored

The introductions of ad
m in is t r a to r s ,  s tu den t 
government officers and 
cheerleaders will be made 
during brief half-time

ce re m o n ie s  The
cheerleaders in uniform will 
participate with the college 
cheerleaders during the 
game

This IS continuing a series 
of special recognition nights 
in which Howard College will 
pay tribute to the 
cooperation of school of 
ficials and students from 
area high schools

Don't Pot Him 
In Tho Pound,

Put Htm In 
Tho Popor. 

Cloaalfiod L-3

Although we were ^Burglarized and our 
Business burned, we arestill able lariiperate on 
a partial basis For gBpotoUifenls or in
formation coll our usual teleohone numbers or 
come to the office of Art Modewell cor lot at 
809 E 4th St

We Thank You For Your 
indulgence of our misfortune 

and plan to be in full operation 
soon.

Arthur Modewell

i-r

b m -tr ig u in g
O f f e r *

S O TO I

CHAMPION—Eric Haiden is shown in action during the 500 meter race in the World 
Speed SkatiiM ■» Oslo Saturday Chaarsd by a capacity crowd of 26.000.
f le S w  won the 900 maters in 38 22 seconds

I D u y o n e p izza . i 
I get the next smaller size firee. i
■  ' 1   — ^  UJMOt IBsm A#.*MMa  - i  * ■------------------------ ----------- ■—  a

sports figure.
Hia opponent Sunday on 

the iS-boit card, to be
tM e v i^  live in the United 
SUtes by ABC (8:15-4:45 
p.m. EST,) wlU be PWl 
Brown of New Orleans, who 
has been fighting only a little 
more than two years.

“ Theae duels are exciting 
boxing fans more and 
more,”  said Gramma. One 
of the boxing fans expected 
to be lured to the Sports 
Palace is Cuban President 
Fidd Castro. The 10,000-seat 
arena is expected to be filled.

Leading the UJS. team In a 
bid for its first victory over 
Cuba in four dual meets are 
119-poundv Jackie Beard of 
Jackson, Torn., 138-pounder 
Johnny Bumphua of Nash
ville, Tenn., and 156-poundar 
J e ff Stoudemire of 
Cleveland.

Beard is the 1978 Golden 
Gloves champion and 
recently scored a victory 
over a Runian opponent In 
Las Vegas when the United 
States posted its first dual 
meet triumph over the Soviet 
Union.

• Available in 
10 basic colors

• Hides complete
ly in one fast coat

• Cleans up easily 
with soap, water

\M >Mt .1 IV^I > >
P A I N T  S A L E

1 /2 price
on **latex wall paint” flat.

Reg. 5.99 
gallon.

•4 off our 
Gallery” .<<

•3 off our 
“Cuitom”.

1 0 1 I3 .M

• Interior flat latex
• so popular colors
• One-coat coverage 
12.99 aemi-gloas. ft.99

• Best interior flat
• 1300 1-coat colors
• Soap, water cleanup 
14.99 semi-flosa, 11 .M

Save 5.74
^ry lic  latex caulk 
in convenient 6-pack.
M ore f le x ib le  COO 
^ a n  oil caulks, v  |g 74
lOH-fl.oi. cart- 
ridgee Caleb.

S a ve 2 1 % -3 3 %
Versatile 6-ft wood or 
aluminum atepladdera.
Convenient full-width itepe 
aa.sa wood elapladder. 17 JS 
WJSgood ahuB. ladder, 18J8

Save $130

Me coupon, buy any giant, large or medksn a n  
puza a  reguia menu pilM and ga  your second pizu ' 

of Vve next ansNer a n  aqua numba ■  
of vvgrsdiam, up to Straa ngrsdaras. traa. ^  

Praaar* Sta coupon wSh gusa check |
vau tiru Feb. U, 1919

[Iff N 51 Coopoo ffol valid For Pizzas Plzzainn. !
lW iCr«u.li(braf
nil e llaiOffu*

m-ini
K-MS

na 4adrt«i He)r„ OSttM 
SUE

m-iai
m-m

Rag. 4IBJ9 
___ 2-hp compressor.

s e a

50% off.
In-stock wallpaper.

Time to paint? See us.

USE WARDS 
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CREDIT
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(AP WIKEPHOTO)
FOURTH PLACE FIN ISH ER -  With frozen breath 
forming a beard and mustache Hilkka Riihivuori of 
Finland races toward fourth place in women’s five 
kilometer cross country race during pre-Olympics 
events in Lake Placid. The women's race was run with 
temperatures around;14 F.

State ranks best 

black bass lakes
AUSTIN — The state's best all-around black bass 

lake in 1978 was Lake Calaveras near San Antonio, 
based on bass club tournament statistics analyzed by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department.

For the first time, the department used a com
puterized point system to interpret statistics sent in by 
bass club officials during the year.

All the lakes with five or more tournaments were 
rated from one to 15 in five major categories: percent 
fishing success, average weight, bass per hour, pounds 
per hw r and hours per bass over six pounds. The study 
combined the results of 717 tournaments and a total 
catch of 34,849 bass.

These five lists then were combined and rated to get 
an overall "top 31”  listing of lakes.

The lists contained some surprises, points out 
computer specialist Phil Durocher, as some popular 
lakes finished low on the scale while some relatively 
obscure lakes ranked high.

“ For instance. Lake Palestine ranked only 18th in 
the overall ratings,”  Durocher said, “ but 22 per cent of 
all bass reported over six pounds came from the East 
Texas reservoir.”

Not surprisingly, three of the top five lakes on the list 
are in Blast Texas, and they are clustered within a few 
miles of Mount Pleasant — Lakes Cypress Springs, 
Monticello and Welch. The ever-popular Toledo Bend 
rounded out the top five.

Here is the list of the top 31 lakes;
I i. Cyprnt Spring*. 1. (fin Mnnfirmio. T*(«do B«nd And

WAIch, 4 Corpus Chrlatl, $. McOuoonov.4. Murvual, 7. (tit) C»»o BIwka, 
Falcon, • LOJ, 9 Cotfar Crttk. 10. tuchanan, 11. Livinotlon, 12. (tia) 
AmlstaO, Houtton Co., 13. (fit) Laka O' tha Pinat. Palaatina, 14. (tia) 
Conroa. Oak Craak. 19. (tia) Arrowhaad. Tawakoni, U.Jwin Buttaa, 17. 
(tia) PotBum Kingdom, Proctor. 18. (tia) Granbury. HUMrdCraak, It. 
Oit) Caddo, Martin. Pat Mayaa. Sam Rayburn

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son., Feb. 11, 1979 ___ 5-B

Natural bird attractors are 

good real estate investm ent
AUSTIN ^  Providing 

natural bird attractors for 
your property is a good in
vestment in several ways, 
according to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart

ment
Such man-made items as 

birdhouses, feeders and 
baths are fine, but the ad
dition of a variety of plant
ings of the right trees, shrubs

and flowers not only attract 
wildlife but enhances ttie 
beauty of the property and 
can protect privacy and 
screen unpleasant views and 
noise.

Texas W BA Championship 
set for March 30 in Austin

The largest and richest 
Texas Women's Bowling 
Association Championship 
Tournament in history is 
slated to open in Austin on 
March 30 with 2,558 five- 
woman teams ITie tour
nament will also feature a 
record prize fund of 
$138.934 25

According to tournament 
director. Miss Lil Poole, 
Hwei. thsaead sugm sef the
Championahlps wilt surpass 
the records set last year by 
the Datias Women’s Bowling 
Association by 144 teanuand 
$7,860 In prize money

Miss Poole added that 
6.412 doubles have been 
received, 12.824. singles

entires and 12,247 optional all 
events.

Brunswick Capitol lanes 
will host the team event and 
Highland Lanes in Austin 
will be the site of singles and 
doubles events

As in previous years the 
opening squad on March 30 
at 7 p.m. was reserved for 
Senior League teams 
( members must be 55 years 
•Id or msr*). Toumamont 
competition begins Saturday 
morning at 9 a m (s id les  
and doubles) and continues 
each weekend until Sunday 
July 1, with the exception (ZF 
the weekend of April 21 and 
22 when state and local of
ficials attend the Women's

In ternationa l B ow ling 
Congress convention and 
tournament at Tucson, 
Arizona

The Houston WBA entered 
the most teams outside the 
hostess city again this year, 
with 274 teams. San Antonio 
WBA entered 175 and Dallas, 
134 teams

Miss Poole expressed 
pleasure at the Austin team 
entry of 302 — the largest 
from th« 106 local 
a s s o c ia t io n s  sen d in g  
competitors.

The Championships are 
divided into seven classes — 
Open, Class A, B, C, D, E, 
and Novice according to the 
woman’s average

For bird lovers the biggest 
asset in attracting birds is 
enjoyment of their beauty 
and antics. There's also a 
considerable bonus in 
control of insects that attack 
plants and people.

A yard may be full of trees 
and shrubs, however, that do 
not yield much food for birds 
and it's a good idea to take 
inventory. Regional needs 
will differ and advice can be 
obtained from local Audubon 
clubs, county agent or 
P&WD biolagisL and the 
U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service.

Some examples of 
preferred plantings would 
iiKlude: do^ood, used by 
some 47 varieties of birds; 
firethom (pyracantha), by 
at least 17 species; sun
flower, by more than 52 
species; and sumac, uaad by 
36bird^)*ci«s.

Autumn olive hone: 
suckle, cherry, era 
apple and fruit-bearing 
shrubs are good food and 
habitat sources. Junipers, 
cedars and other evergreens 
can provide winter shelter.

t

L o c a l  b o w lin g
SUN EOOStOME 

RESULTS -  S4H TM* AvAr Ktnt 
m a A SIwnrACk. AS. MArt «AAA»on 
AAArmACir ova,  OAn't CArAAA. A I. 
Tav Iat Iiaa  aaat Awn Sunen. A 7. 
AAoun)AW VWA LOAaa avat OillMAnd 
EMCtrK CA . A I. Click SAHA A GrAVAl 
AVAT It l Nai SAnk 1  LAmAAA. A1 
KANE AVAT McMillAn ArmilnA CA . A 
I. E ie*n 't AAAcMnA SXas avat AaUata 
CHAvtaW .A I ;  CHIfAm KaAacaI CrAAII 
UnlAn AVAT SwPA, PKkIAt. A I. BAA 
BcAck Fata I * avat BaB Btaca Fata 10. 
A 1. BUI WiiAAn on Ca  avat Big Spring 
SAvmgt. A t. BArklAy MemA*. Inc liAA 
Taiiv  EMciric Ca  . 4 4. hi KfA ich 
•AmA AnA tcrlAt IIMAn) Elgin Da » i*.
BATI ShAApATA. AM  AnCAl FIMAV IM
m  AM  AniAi fim av  SAS. high 
K fA K h  pAini a m  kArlAt (W em*nl 
04APH CAmAli N7 AM OApnA BpnnAtl 
S4A. hehhPcpgAniAAMSArlAAIMAnl 
BATI ShAPPATA M l AM AMAI FWAAT 
AA4 high hpep AAmA AM  MrlAA 
IWAniAnl DaBPN Ca t m II ISI AM  
Oaaha BAnnAh AM. high icrAtch lAAm 
tPmA AM Mr lAt AAAunlAm V lAW LAPPA
711 AM  SupAT PKkIAt ms. high hpep 
•AAin pAmA AM MTlAl MouMAm VIAW 
LApgA ts i AM  CHlItm  FaPATAI CrAPII 
UniAW HAI

STANDINGS — PaHatA ChAvrtM. 
I l l  SA. AAc/MIIIPn Prinling CA . lAl AA. 
Ciliiom  FaPatai Crpeit UMgn. IPAAA. 
It l NttlAnAI B*nk 04 LtnM t*. NAAA; 
Suptr PICklAt. At AA. KtnlwAOA 
ShAmrAck. A7 71. SBH TIIA. Al 7S. Bill 
Wilton on Cp  , W AA. Ttylor Imp . 17 
Al. eWAn't MAChm* ShAP. AAAI. Fun 
Bunch, AAAI. BoP Brock PorA It, At 
AS. SAP Brock Fata IB. ABBA. BorklAT 
MAmot, Inc . 7t AA. Don't CortgA. TP 
AA. OIHIIPM EWcNk Ca .. 74 A4. CIKk 
Sa m  B OtavoI. 71 All MArt Oonton 
PhATAmey. 7BAA. Big Spring SAvIngt. 
AS ISA; TAIIy SloctrK CA.. AA MS. 
KFNE. AA m .  MAuntAMl VlAW LAPpA. 
AS lAl

INDWSTBIAL
•  ESULTS N B.C PIpA B Supply

over BAVn Cat WAth. 10 CAmpPAII 
Concr«99 ovwr Fump»ng

8 0. Ckffmgn Roofiftg •v«f 
Thofniofl %. 18 R«rki*v IfK

Rrlct Comt ,8 2. N«ilov#r
JAkor't. 8 2 Rtrmt'g Wvtdlng ov«f 
A»b*rt • 8 2. CoMMn Qvwf
Tt«M C»«ctrK S«rv>c* Co . 8 2 St«»« 
N«»ton9i terni ttM Coort. 4 4. ki 
Kr•tc  ̂ •nd Mrm ^ihp
Ringtnf 298 and 888. »̂ĝ  NKp gdm« 
dr>d %9Tt9% ChdriM OunAdm 4 Mdreut 
RkilhpB tidd 388 and RKHlp B.ngtodr 
704 high Bcrptch f8Pm gdm« pnd 
Mftdt Rtms NPil 1834 png 2888; high 
hdcp f—m gdfhd phd MriPt Rratt NdM 
1121 *nd 3227

STANDINGS — Cpmpbdit Cooerdtd. 
120 98. C«pr«. lOS 71. RfAgg Nd*l. 102 
74. Bdrmp'SWtldthf. 182 74. ThdStpt* 
Ntlipnpl Rphk. 10) 79. Albdrri 
UphptUtry. 188 78. RfiCt Coh«t, 88 
78. Coidpn. 88 87. R««tn Car \NMh.88 
88. Pdrry* Rumping $«rvic8. 82 84, 
Coffmdh Ropftng. 80 88. TtKpg 
Cidcirtc SdrvKt C« . 80 88. Jdbor't. 
79 101. R R C Ript A Supply, 78 108. 
Thpmiph t. 82 114 Rdrkldy 
Ihc .98 198

TUR90AV COURL89 
RfSUCTS— Feshien Oewwsever 

Rotodrtt Aulp Supply 8-8; Frpnfc 
Mpgdh TV A RPdio SdruKd pvor 
Hdfdtnf Wtll 9«rylct, 88, Flrtt 
Fdddrfti Sdvmgt ovdr Shivp't Gm. • 8. 
GibMA WMktovdr Aowl A Grill,88; 
Stdoddrd Sdl«« ovdr Addr Trddt, 8 2. 
StOflFi Mountain Nomdt ov8r 
GfdkAm't Autihdtt MdChshdB. 8 2; 
Pfind Ldwt tidd H W Smith, 4 4, 
Arrow RdtrlgordtiPh Co tidd Hdttor't 
Supply, 4 4. hi 9c gom# #nd tortot 
(Mdh) RhM Ringondr 24S dhd898, high 
K gom# pnd tdrioB (Wompn) Kdy 
SimpBOh 184 phd Kpy Slmpdon A 
Wondd Lockhort tidd 918; high hdcp 
gom# dhd »drtdt (Mpn) RhM Ringondr 
249 ond 898. high hdee gomt ond tor lot 
(Womoh) Kdy Simpdpn 228 ond

Oolordd Hull 833, htgh k  tddm gom# 
ond tdirdd G«M A dfddkg 888 ond 
2048. high hdcp tddm gom# ond MfioB 
Arrow Rdtrigdrdtion843dnd2408 

STANDINGS ^  Fd«htdh Ctdonort. 
118 98 Win# Ldwt. 18S83. Stondord 
Sdidt. 82 74. Grdhom't Rutmodt 
Mdchmot. 83 79. Fronk Hogen TV A 
Rddtd Sorv . 83 79; Shivd‘8 Ck̂ Ĉd . 88 
78. Gibdd A dfddkg. 88 78; Arrow 
Rtfrigordtion Cd . 80 78, Hording dfdll 
Strvict. 88 82. Signol Mountdin 
Homot. 88 82. H W Smith. 84 84. Addr 
Trdd». 7888. Adwl A Ofill. 78ft; 
Robom Auto Supply. 88 182. Hottor** 
Supply. 99 113; Firtt Fodorpl Sdvingt. 
48 120

NlWCOMIRI
RESULTS CorPdII fldctrlc ovdr 

LdonordB Rtkprmocy. 8 8; Aim LOdoro 
ovdr Whdt‘% Hoppening.O 3; Cptnppdll 
Concrott ovdr Tht “t" OwtcMtt. 8 2; 
Ndxt Ttmo tidd "Country Gdtt", 44; 
hi dc gomo dhd toridt Jdnid Hormoh 
218ond S77. hi^ hdcp gom# ond dor lot 
Donno dfolkdr 233 ond Jpmo Hprmon 
82S; high dC tddm gomo ond idrld* 
Cdrpdti Eldctrk 888 ond 1897; high 
hdcp tdpm gomo or>d dorlod Corbdll 
Eldctric 778 ond 1172

STANDINGS — Whdt't Hdppdning. 
88 77; CorpdU Elpctrlc, 8888. Rom 
LdOPrd, 84 81. Ldonordl Rhormocy. 83 
•3. Thd "4" Outcddtd. 81A9. "Country 
Gold". 7A88. CompRolt Cdwcrott. 78 
88. NditTlmo. 79 181

Montgomory Word 887 ond 2311 
STANDINGS — Dunnom TIrt Stort. 

98*3 2Vy. Stdtd Notiondt Ronk. 44</y 
try; Montgomory Word. 42 34. A I 
Furmturo. 3838. Vt OIdd Rpttory 
Shop. 37*1 34*y; Rronto Rrmt, 38̂  
3Ty; Hpudd̂  Chorm. 38 38. Nutrp, 31 
4S. Tdd Forroll int . SP/i 4Ty; Konoi 
Cdpitph Orllttng,27'y 48*̂

room No 3 Riogrpvd Rutting Toom 
8 0 ovtr Topm 3. Topm No 7 ~ 
McCohh Corp. 8 } ovor Toom 78o 8 
Rhillipd MpcMno Shop. Toom No 18- 
Ronnott'd Rhpromey A2 ovor Toom 
7*0 1 — Tdmot ENciric Sorvicd Cd.; 
Todm Nd 8 Hlfhidnd Ihdpping Cdntor. 
44. ovor No 8 F.dnk Moptn TV; 
Toom No S Wolkdr Auto Rortd 4 4 ovor 
Toom No AMMNOptICdl 

STANDINGS — Rtdgrdvd RvHMg 
Toom mss. Mighlond fhapplni 
Cdhtor. 88-81; Ronnott'd Rhrdmcy, 83 
7t, MIIN Opttcdl. 83 78. Wotkor Auto 
Rom. 82 78. McCdnn Corp, 8888; 
Fronk Hdpon T.V.« 7S8I. RMIIIpd 
Mdchino Shop. H88. ToKdd iNctrk 
SdrvkoCd.,d8 81; Tddm Nd 2.98 182

RLUR MONDAY
RESULTS ~  Konoi Cophon DUMng 

ovtr Tod Forroll int., A8; Pronto 
Print ovtr A I Fumitwrd. 4-8, Mon 
tgomory dford ond Nutro dplit 2 3; 
Dunnom Tiro Storo ond Houdo of 
Chorm ppd.; Stott Nottfontl Ronk ond 
Vo OIdd Rdttory Shop, ppd.; high 
gom# ond doriod Mpdotlni WkHor 348 
ond 831; high tppm gpmo and ddrl08

( PHOTO RY DANNY VALODf)

t h e  CHAMnONR of H w  Big Spring Bowlii 
r h M  at I

Aaaodaliona 9Mh. Annual City Han- 
l-A-Rama. Prom left to ligM ; DondlcapToumamantrecently -  , -  ^ .

ryrguaon, Bingloe champion, with a total pin fall of 7Ife. Curtia Donakiaon and Anael 
r in t^ (aaatam , double championa, with a total pin fall of 1336 and David Campball 
srho won the all eventa championahip with a total pin fall of 90M

FiMFoeeaES
RESULTS — LATtn't FWM SArvKA 

ovor GMHIpnd ENctrk, 44; Hddtor'd 
Supply dvdr Hoplth Food Confer, Al; 
R R O Oddd ovdr Arrow 
Rdtrlgordtlon. Al; Nu Way Jandprlpl 
over Hpudd df Crpftd. Al; R.R.C 
Conotrvcttdn over RpR track Ford. 3- 
I; HI Way 87 Orocory pnd LdfNr 
Contract RumpMt tpllt 12. Roppln 
Rudinoid and l .S. 18 Trpllor Park tpllt 
2 2; MolldPy RddU and HWtBiHi Rukk 
tpllt 21; Mfh gomo end dorloB intt 
Huddpdth 337 end ArNno McARurfroy 
888; high tddm gomo and dorNd LoHor 
Contract pumplnp 883 and ISIS.

STANOlNOS^LdrdnFNId Sdrvkd, 
S8-3I; R R.C. Cdnonictldn, SAB; 
Hddtor'd Supply, 9AB. Houco pf 
Crafts. B-B; Arrow Refrlgdretliit, 
4Dy 38̂ ; RoR track Ford, 47-41; 
R.R.O Dddd, 47 41; Hu Way 
Janitarlai, 47 41; Hi-Way 87 Orocary, 
48 41; Haatth Faad Cantar. 4A49; 
Holiday Roaia, 4^4Bs. Whaaiar 
Rukk, 4348; Gilliland ■•octrk, 37Vy- 
98 ;̂ Rappin tmlnan 34V»9Bs; 
Ldflar Caidract Rumpfng. 31 97; l.S. B 
Trailar Park. 3741.

TRAIL RLAIRRI
RISULTS Knighid Phromey ovar 

Kannadyt FMa Na. 4, At; Rarkt GuN 
avar Skattiand. 8-t; Nu Way 
iomtoriai avar C.M.C.. At; VaHai 
Raavat Raatdy Schaai and Loan's 
Pumping larvica ppd; Mka high 
gam# and aarias TaPy Rumgarmr 18 
and LM8 SiraiwaB; moh's high gpma 
•hd taridt R 6 Ragort 143 and T.K. 
Rrka 488; Mgh I8am gout and aortas 
Knights Pharmacy 837 and Parha OuH 
tm

STANDINOt— Konnddyt FMa Na 
4.8347; valfgi Ratuaa Raauty tchoai. 
8141; C.NLC.. 17 79. Skdfaland, »88; 
Knlgnts Pharmacy. 7A88; Nu Way 
Janharail, IA88; Lawi*8 Pwmpini 
Idrvkaa84l; Parks OuH. 87-81.

RIONDAY NtOMT COURi.lt 
RItULTt Maad's Ama lugpiv inc. 

auar Taam Na. A At; Tagm Na. A avar 
Taam Na. t. 84; Tha RaHia Oaia tpllt 
MarshdM Day's Rady Ship. A4; Rig 
Spring Hargidavar Taam Na. 1,84; hi 
hdcp gtma and tdrioa (Man Paul Day 
388 and Oayla Owiwgy 888; higli hdcp 
pama and aariaa (Waman) iaan 
Naightars Bi and Ranim Odiaan, 
881; high hdcp fatm gomo and aariaa 
Tha RaNia Oats ttiS and RIr Spring 
HorgWBB.

STANDINGS -  MdAd's Aula tuggly 
inc., TAB; Taam Na. A TAB; GIR 
IprlRR HWRM. TAB; Taam Na. I, 8A 

* B; Taam Na. A
•; fT p

8444; ThdRaBaDaN,
t. B 71; MdrahRlI

Wt )Nf< fI >/V\I ir»I li i j Car care buys. 2nd tire as low as

I w hen you buy 1st A 7A 13 
I tubeless b lackw all at regular 
Iprice; p lus $ 1.74 f.e.t. each.

Glass-belted tire.
I • 2 smootfa-riding polyester plies 
• 2 impact-resistant glass belts

GUuBelt

W ®
A7A13 $33 M 1.74
B7A13 834 f t 1.36
D7A14 837 111 ZOS
E7A14 140 911 2.21
r7Al4 844 $11 234
G7A14 847 $13 2.IS
H7A14 B4» BIS 2.79
G7A16 A4S $13 Z99
H7A15 $13 z s z

90 -m in  InstaJlation
We will mount tires within 
90 min, or balance wheels 
llfifi, i f  you requested it at 
time o f tire purchase.

••NCTTtAPg-mNHmgB
83 more Mch. L7A15 whitewall alao on sole

Sale ends February 27.

As low as

»5-*7 off.
Light truck tires.

.  Strong nylon cord 
body resists im
pact dam age 

i • Rubber side-wall 
is compounded 
to resist cracking

IR 7 8 -1 3  tubeless white' 
I; plus $  1.75 f.e.t. ea.

RotA Giuud LT/RV
Tubaiaao
Blackwall

9km

lUgular
Priea
Back

HaW
Prtew
Rack

Plue
F.B.T.
Each

G7A15 6 ■4$ '41 3.19
H7A15 6 ' l l '4 l“ T $ r
800-165 6 ‘4$ 3J4
800-165 R '$3 ’ 4 i
8 7A16 5 R '$$ '$7 ih i
9 50-165 6 'M '* 9 4.49

T U B IT Y P Z
*17 I ' 8 0  1.70

N O T K A O e .lN  NE ZD K U

Sale ends February 27.

Wards affordable 
radial whitewalls.
• 2 radial polyester cord plii
• 2 rugged fiberglass belts

Tubalaaa
WkitawaB

aiM

Bvaryday 
Low Price 

Each

Ptaa
F.E.T
Back

156R-12t *3S 197
AR78-13t *32 1.7S
BR78-13t '39 l.fO

CR78-14 '39 2.03
DR78-14 *40 2.IS
ER78-14 '42 297
FR78-14 ‘ AS 2.38
GR78-14 '  ‘ 49 297
HK78-14 'B2 2.7S

BR7S-18t *39 2.01
GR78-15 '49 2.SS
H R781S ■S3 2.S4
LR78-1S 'SB 3.13

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

Fits most 
US cars.

Installation
Ra-30’s— made 
for radial tires. 'i

7 Q 9 9
M  4 shocks
•  installed.

25.99, not instld., 28.99 pr.
Constructed to work together 
with your radial tires for a 
more comfortable ride.
Rugged truck and van shock!
Built to meet the S ^ 4 7  
tough demands of ^  - g  each 
larger vehiciss 1 7 9 9

Specials!
Our rugged, quiet 
Supreme muffler!

1 Q 9 9
R  0̂ ^  installed

•  Reg. 77.49
19.99, not installed 14.88

Sturdy, rust-resistant muffler 
has 2 8olid-l(Kking seams for 
strength. Built-in drainage 
system helps stop rusting.

Sale ends

iM laD ed  fre Sig#4 to fit moat US cart.

AMtNTFI

4 8
---- - "

GET AWAY 4S

Type Cold Crank 
Amp-

22F .150
24.24F, 74 ;uto
27 F 470

Frpd cable chock.

Save 12.00
Heavy-duty **48”  is maintenance free.
Designed to need no addi
tional water under normal 0 0 8 8
operating conditions. Pow- $ 3 ^ ^  M vrkans*
erfiil starts year round. _  e n o c  *
W v d t  hUAriAi start at M M  sacll. K e g .  9 U .9 9

51

Save 71*
Be reedy for rein with 
our wiper-blede refill. 
Natural rubber O  08
w m r. One-pieoe m  pair 
Bpiine. Easy in- 2.79 
Btallation.

Lube/oil change 
service special. 
Fiker extra.
Car.wAaaarii■•rk C 8 8

iWa. % J

- a r t j x
F>

Save 10.11
Wards manual 10-amp battery charger

27**
Regularly 37.99

Has solid-state design, 
overload protection. 
lOamp aulo, r«g. 41.99, 31.88

A
41% off.
Solvent helps keep 
windshields clean.
C le a r s  w in d - 
shield o f d ir t, K K '  
grime. Use vear- 
round. 1 gal Rag. 1.49

Save 22%
Wards dirt-trapping 
apin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine 1 55 
wear. Prevents i  
s lu dge bu ild - Rag. 1.99 
up. Most cars.

Our experts will 
. repack your front 

 ̂ \ w h e e l bearin gB . ) M (  . (  )/V\l K’ Y
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Big Spring, Texas
KglMAOMl Caalar *2505 SouA Highway 87* Phone: 267-5571 
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WATKKMM). IOWA — Martha Baker finds the 68 
Degrees thermostat setting in her office at the Waterloo 
School Administration Building a bit chilly. In order to

(APwiasifhoToi
keep warm she wears thermal underwear, nose warmer, 
and gloves with fingers cut-off.

G a r d e n  C i t y  H ig h

Track practice starts Monday
By NIKKI TinW KI.L

Valmtine's Day is Wed
nesday and during activity 
period the high school will be 
treated to cake and punch by 
the FHA The F'HA is also 
having a chance for a $12 00 
box of candy Chances cost 
25 cents You may contact 
any member for a chance. 
The drawing will be Wed
nesday dunng the party The 
Klementary School will have 
its party Wednesday from 
3 00to 4:00

The last basketball games 
were all played this week 
All of our teams and coaches

did a fine job. Mr. Paul 
Banks coached the girl's 
junior high and high school 
teams Starters for the high 
school were Trudy 
Hoelscher, Tina Bednar, 
Emma Lou Halfmann, 
Nancy Batia, and Fran 
Halfmann. The junior high 
starters were Stacy 
Wilkersofi, Coieen Covert, 
Nadine Sparks. Marianne 
Hoelscher, and Darla 
Plagens. Mr Tim Taylor 
coached the boys Starters 
for the high school were Wes 
Overton, Brad Calverley, 
Kevin Hlrt, Jorge Patino.

M e g a p h o n e
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

News from 
schools

G o lia d  J r .  H i g h

Students named 
to honor roll

H\ BKONWYN Al.l.EN A 
MKI IN DA CORWIN

An All-Star Basketball 
game was held Friday, 
February 2. in the gym. The 
Black team defeated the 
White team with a score of 
27 17 Jerry W'rightsil and 
Juan Williams were the 
outstanding players Tlus 
end-of-season game was hefa 
to show the student body how 
well these boys represented 
(loliad

The seventh grade 
students who mad«- all A ’s 
and B s nn their fourth six 
weeks repirt cards were 
recognized on the (ioliad 
Merit Roll and are as 
follows O orge  Andrews. 
Daniel An.sta Italph Babb. 
Melissa Baker laiura Baum. 
Troy Bear. Carla Bentley. 
Diane Boothe. Terry Bor 
dofske. Mike Brown, Walter 
Brumley, Tatia Colvin. Pete 
Crabtree. Monica Crockett, 
Matt Crooks. Mary Davis, 
David Deal. Dawn Ditto, 
Debra Donelson David 
Doporto. Louis Dorton, 
Marci Eastman, Crystal 
Edwards. Marlina Fierro, 
Clay Gamble Kelli Gilbert. 
Ted Gillis, Rodney Githens, 
Barbara Gonzales. Carlos 
Gonzales. Johnna Grauman. 
Lanlon Hamby, Tina Hillyer, 
Sandy H iif, Laura Kar- 
wedsky

Others named Kim 
Kirkham. Paula Lee. Gina 
Loftis Joaney McAdams, 
Mary McCutcheon. David 
Mclnture. Amy Martinez. 
Jody Martinez, Jana Mat
thews, Glenn M ellinger, 
Denise Minter, Molly Moore, 
Shelley N eill, Gus 
Ochotorena. Cindy Pearson, 
Jamie Perez. Kay Pollard, 
Robert Porras, Caryn 
Qualls. Scott Richanfcon. 
Robert Roten, Natalie Ryan, 
Dale Snell. Chris Stevens. 
Todd Strong Kristi Taylor. 
Jon Tinnerstet, Albert 
Valencia Eric Watkina, Kim 
Went. Tracey Williams and 
Trade Young

The sixth graders are: 
Lucy Alvarez Delane Akin,

Janet Anderson. Tom Arista, 
Gregory Blythe, Scott 
Boland. John Box, Clint 
Bradbury, Sheri Brewster, 
Becky Bridges. Gloria 
Bustamente, Lisa Burnett, 
Jim Cowan, Sherri Cirswell, 
Chris Daniels, Jody 
Dietrick. Ruby Delgado, 
Scott Evans, Renee Evers. 
Jason Farthing, Thomas 
Fauver. Anita Flores, Peter 
Forney, Christina Foster, 
David F'reshour, Melissa 
F'uller. Rosia Garcia. Pam 
Grant, Brian Hamby, Kevin 
Hamlin. John Hartzell, 
Barbara Holmes, Dani 
Holmes. Chris Howaid, Mike 
L eu sch n er, R ick y  
L o w s te t te r ,  L a n e tta  
McKinney, Lan Mai. Quang 
Mai. Nancy Martinez. 
Cynthia Mason, Kim 
Mathews

Others include: Lisa 
Maynard. Julie Miller, Mark 
Moore, Donna Morris, 
Charles Morse, Robert 
Murdock, Davis Newsom, 
Jack Owens, Amanda 
Perryman, Scott Pitts, 
Martin Ramirez. Mark 
Read. Kyle Robbins, Yvette 
Smith. Lisa Subia, Tony 
Teague, Richard Thurman, 
Gayle Thurman, David Von 
Kosenbtrg, Mindy Vassae 
Dori Walling, M ichelle 
Warner, Terry Watkins, 
('asey Weaver, Robin Wilson 
and W illie Wrightsil.

The Texas Education 
Agency has proclaimed the 
second week in February as 
“ Texas Black History 
Week ’ ’ The library has 
displayed books on Black 
Americans to be checked out 
in observance of Black 
History Week

M rs  L a m b e th 's
homemaking classes have 
purchased their fabrics and 
are beginning their sewtng 
projects The students will 
begin to use the sewing 
maclune in a few weeks.

Goliad welcomes three 
new students — Shawn 
Stephens, a seventh grader, 
and two sixth graders, Helen 
Rios and Melva Ballill.

Forsan

Students

Coahoma 

Students 

attend 
stock show

By JOVRNAU8M CLASS
Thursday, February S, at 

9:30 an assembly was heM in 
the auditorium for all 
students at Coahoma. Two 
young mm, Tom and Rkky 
entertained the students with 
their talmta: playing the 
banjo, guitar, spoons, 
singing and tap dancing in 
their act c a ll^  "Ragtime 

 ̂Review.”

Eight of the FFA boys 
traveled to San Antonio to 
exhibit their lambe in the 
San Antonio Livestock Show. 
They are: Ron Belew, 
Mike Hodnett, Dwain 
Yarbar, David Witt, 
Douglass Fortenberry and 
Rendall Rainey.

The senior class met 
February 7, during activity 
period to midie plans for the 
CHS contest which will be 
held March 10. EUich year the 
senior class sponsors the 
CHS contest as their major 
money-making project. So 
far, this year's committees 
have already been farmed. 
High school students wishing 
to sign up to be a contestant 
must do so by February 14. 
You can sign up by con
tacting Miss Woods or Mrs 
Easterling.

Westbrook High

and Robbie Patino. The Jr. 
High starters were Bryan 
Stringer, Billy Kelso, Jimmy 
Lee, Erby Lopez, and Jose 
Lopa.

Practice for track and 
tennis will start Monday. 
Track coaches will be Mr. 
Paul Banks and Mr. Jesse 
Smelley. Mrs. Hazel Stringer 
will coach tennis

ITiere will be a play-off 
game Monday in the gym 
between the Greenwood and 
Forsan junior high girls and 
the Stanton and Forsan boys. 
It will start at6:00.

Tryouts for parts in the 
one-act play were held 
Thursday

There will be a Bela Gub 
meeting Monday during 
activity period Tuesday the 
photographer will be h m  to 
take sports packets and 
kinder^rtO) pictures. Pre
schoolers may have pictures 
Uken at 9:30 if they wish. 
Friday the seniors may 
order their caps and gowns 
The down payment will be 
$8 75

This (juarter will end on 
February 21 Exams will be 
held Monday and Tuesday 26 
and 27

The elementary has a new 
teacher Mrs Glenda 
Cummings took the place of 
Mrs. Bickie Roberts as third 
grade teacher

Brownie Troop No. 170 will 
have an investiture Tuesday 
at 4 p m to welcome Estella 
Nunez as a new member 
The members would like to 
thank the residents of 
Garden City for making the 
cookie sale a succesa Each 
of the eight members will 
receive a cookie patch for 
selling four cases each

Whitley 
qualifies 
for state
Kerry Whitley qualified 

for TFA State and Humorous 
Interpretation at the 
Amarillo Tascosa Speech 
Tournament

Big Spring competed 
against tlkrty eight schools, 
entering fourteen students in 
various events Five of the 
fourteen students made the 
semi-finals

The debate teams of 
Elaine Brown and Natalie 
Blackshear were beaten by 
Midland Lee in the quarter 
finals They had a 5-3 record

In Humorous Interpre
tation, Kerry Whitley placed 
fourth and qualified to 
compete in the State TFA 
Tournament in March Also 
competing in Humorous 
Interpretatian were Marion 
Halicker, Chris Smith, and 
Robin von Rosenburg.

Competing in Dramatic 
Interpretation were Jan 
W h itt in g to n , M a rion  
Halicker, and Chris Smith. 
Halicker placed second and 
also ̂ l i f l e d  for state.

In Poetry, all three entries 
of Norma CabsUers, Robin 
von Rosenburg and Kathy 
Birdwell made aemi-ftnals, 
Robin placed fourth in finals 
In 1*1X100, Jan Whittington 
placed second, Sandy 
Kuykendall made semi 
finals and Elise Wheat also 
competed in Prose

Members also competed in 
Oratory, Girls Extem
poraneous Speaking, and 
Duet Acting.

The Spm h Team com
petes this weekend at Texas 
Tech In Lubbock I M r  
coach is Janice Cook

qualify for state
By LUCY THIXTON 

Solo-Ensemble contest 
was held at Monahans last 
Saturday. Band students 
from all over the area 
partkipated. Anyone who 
played a Gass 1 Sdecltion 
and received a 1 rating is 
now eligible for state 
competition in June.

Forsan students who 
qualified for state com
petition in solo division are; 
Dayton Robertson, Michael 
Anderson. Brad Robertson. 
Stella Holguia and Jay 
Barron Those who qualified 
in the trio division are; Stella 
Holguin, Melissa Frank, and 
Rhomla Shoults Others who 
participated but did not 
qualify for state compebtion 
are: Ladene Hartin, Randall 
McDonald, KeUi KoMkick, 
Jimmy Shoults, Kem 
Hooper, Alan Martin, Lana 
Grantham, Kim Kenikick, 
and Lorri Bristow 

The high school basketball 
season closes Tuesday at 
home against Whitef ace with 
the first game starting at 
4;30 p m. The junior high 
teanu will have a play-^f 
game Monday at Garden 
City The boys game will 
be^n at 6:00 p m. and the 
girls' gameat7:30p.m

Big Spring High

Grady 

FFA'ers will 

meet M onday
By JOANNA GRAHAM

The FFA meets in the ag 
room at 7:30 Monday night 
for their nxxithly meeting

The Student Council meets 
in room 12 on Monday during 
activity period The mem
bers are meeting to discuss 
the upcoming talfflt show

February 11-18 is FHA 
week. Monday is Red and 
White day Tuesday the girls 
will show their appreciation 
to teachers by presenting 
them with an apple Wed
nesday the FHA invites the 
Junior High and High School 
studenu to a valentine party 
during the noon hour The 
theme for Thursday is "UP, 
UP AND AWAY WITH FHA 
The elementary is invited to 
watch m em bm  send off 
balloons Since this week 
also includes Valentine's 
Day every one drew for 
Heart Sisters All during the 
week participants leave gifts 
in their sister locker On 
Friday the FHA will meet to 
reveal heart sisters and to 
review the week

Key Club elects 

Brent Pearce prexy
By CINDY KNIGHT

Valmtine's Day is growing 
closer, and to celebrate this 
day, the French Club will be 
selling Love Buds and 
telegrams They will go off 
sale February 13. The Love 
Buds will be delivered 
during first period, and the 
telegram will be delivered 
during advisory.

The junior class is 
beginning to get the wheels 
rolling on the Junior-Senior 
Prom All juniors interested 
in helping to put the prom 
together should listen to the 
aniKxincemenis for details of 
the meeting this week.

February 2-4, the Student 
Council attended the 
District V in Spring Forum. 
Big Spring is currently 
holding the office of 
secretary-treasurer of the 
District. Students attending 
were Kevin McLaughlin, 
LaVoy Moore, Cindy Knight, 
Selena Jones, David Manley, 
Mike Brooks, Craig Drake, 
Tresa Hohertz, Wendy 
Pegan, Debbie Fulcher, 
Rusty Touchstone, Leny 
Sanchez, Melinda Priddy, 
Cathy Weeks, Eva Osberg, 
Christy Garda, Lisa L e ^  
Lorie Marin, John Little, and 
Shana Hohertz

February $, the Key Gub 
met to elect officers. The 
1979-1980 officers are 
President; Brent Pearce, 
Secretary: Matt Taylor, 
First Vice President; Nick 
Brown; Second Vice- 
President. David PhUlips; 
Treasurer; Russell Shaol 
and Assistant Secretary, 
Mike Stevens. These new 
officers, the other members, 
and Calendar Girls will 
attend the Dhdsioa 23 Spring 
Rally. Pefaniary 11, at 1 p.ro. 
in the High School Cafeteria. 
The purpose of this Rally Is

to educate the new officers 
and elect a new Lt. Gover
nor Matt Taylor will run for 
Lt Governor from Big 
Spring

The girl's  basketball 
teams last game will be Mon 
Feb 12 against San Angelo 
here The Steers will 
challenge San Angelo there. 
Feb 13

W ash named 
to Dean's List

Cynthia Renee Wash, P.O. 
Box 2242, has been named to 
the Dean's Distinguished 
Academic Honor List at 
Baylor University, Waco, for 
academ ic ach ievem en t 
during the fall semester She 
was one of 817 selected for 
this recognitian.

To be named to the Dean’s 
List, a student must be an 
undergraduate with a grade 
point average between 3.6 
and 3.79 vdiile registered for 
a mininaim of IS semester 
hours. A grade poiik average 
3.8 or above qualifies a 
student for the Dean's 
Distinguished List.

N ew  programs 
are offered
ABILENE -  A new 

bacca lau reate nursing 
program and a new 
enghioering physics major 
win be available to students 
at Abilene Christian 
University beginning in the 
fall 1979 semester.

The bachelor of science in 
nursing is a joint program 
with McMurry College, 
Hardin-Simmons University 
and Hendrick Medical 
Canter.

Students elect 
class favorites

By 8HARLA ROLLINS
The Westbrook High 

School and Junior High 
students bodies had their 
annual election of per
sonalities January 31. The 
foHowing were elected as 
favorites for the junior high 
(hvision; Teresa Browne and 
Billy CoK-seventh grade; 
Lynn Dawson and Douglas 
Wilson-eighth grade. To rein 
as high school favorites for 
the ninth grade, Rosie Vigil 
and Ben Carter; Sandy 
Harris and Vance EUett- 
tenth grade; Lisa Anderson 
and Terry Webb-eleventh 
grade; Tracy Brookover and 
Daryl Rich-twelfth grade.

The following personality 
selections were made in the

Runnels Jr. High

junior high division: Moot 
AtMetic-Tcreoa Baacon and 
Douglas Wilson; Most 
Sincere-Lynn Dawson and 
Mat Zant; Neateat-Tereaa 
Browne and Wade Browne; 
Friendliest-Chrlstle Van- 
derpool and Russel Carter.

Tracy Brookover and Mike 
Petty were elected as the 
WlldcaU Mr. and Miss WHS. 
Other features in the 1979 
yearbook will include: Most 
Congenial-Vance EUett and 
Cindy Bagwell; Most 
Studious-dark Sweatt and 
Tracy Brookover; Most 
Sincere-Larry Dawson and 
Sandy Harris; Friendliest- 
R idiy Reyes and Grace 
Ellett; Best School Spirit- 
John Daniels and Rose

Valentines sales 
start February 12

Lopes;l Most Athletic-Mike 
Petty and Teresa Dorn; 
School Beauty and Beast- 
Teresa Dorn and Mike 
Petty; Best Farmer and 
Homemaker-Terry Webb 
and Sharia Rollins; Most 
Talented-Trey Smith and 
Jana Shackelford; Neatest- 
Daryl Rich and Beth Geiger; 
M ost D ependab le-A lan  
Moody and Kathy Anderson; 
Best A ll ARound-Allan 
Dockrey and Lisa Anderson; 
Super Teacher-Maxey Ware 
and Gary Womack.

J.W. Schlee, Vocational 
Agriculture teacher, and 
student Allan Dockrey are in 
San Antonio where Dockrey 
will be showing lamb in the 
San Antonio s to^  show.

Wednesday, February 7, 
the kindergarten through 
twelfth grades were en
tertained with an hour's 
performance of Rag Time by 
Rick and Tom from Inter

national Lectures.

By SEAN GRAVES
The Valentine Committee 

of the Student Council is 
making valentines to sell 
Februry 12-14. There are 
several different ones to 
choose from and each will 
have a Valentine pencil in it. 
The valentines may be 
purchased for 25 cents 
during advisory or before 
school A mail box will be set 
up on the second floor for 
students to put their 
valentines in for delivery on 
Wednesday during advisory

Three jackets with the 
Runnels insignia on th front 
are still for sale These 
jackets were ordered and not 
claimed when they came in. 
There are two flannel lined 
jackets that are $16 00 each 
and one pile lined jacket for 
$26 50 For a good buy see 
Mrs. Bynum in the school 
office

The advisory volleyball 
games are continuing and 
some winning teams have 
developed. There are only 
two undefeated teams left, 
they are the Bradley Wolves 
and the TalmadgeCeltics

The melodrama entitled 
"The Lamp Went Out” , is 
still being rehearsed during 
advisory The characters 
include Teresa Alexander as 
Evelyn Devere, the heroine, 
Robin Snodgrass, as 
Evelyn 's mother, Ron 
Clanton, the villain, Scott 
Underwood, the hero, and

Diana Johnson who is in 
charge of the stage crew, 
sound effects, and props. 
Felicia Ford will perform a 
solo and about six couples 
will perform two square 
dances entitled "Put Your 
Little Foot”  and "Texas 
Schottische". Other en
tertainment will include a 
barbership harmony sung by 
John Anderson, Bret Cen- 
welge, Sean Graves, Abel 
Solis. Gene Warren, Fred 
Rubio, David Humphrey, 
Shayne Askew, and Scott 
Nelson who will sing “ Lida 
R ose" and “ Hello My 
Baby”

XLR-6, the school com
puter, suffered a sudden 
illness Thursday morning. 
Mrs Shirley McNallen has 
called the doctor and we all 
wish him a speedy recovery

The girls P.E. classes have 
been learning to play 
dominos and ping-pong 
during class. A domino 
tournament was held for the 
last two weeks and the 
winners were: first place- 
Tina Pitts and Debbie 
Husted, second place was 
Julie Dudley and Amy 
Burleson Students have also 
been playing doubles ping- 
pong since Monday.

The Calendar Gue game 
continues. Students coming 
up with the correct solution 
for this weeks puzzle were; 
David Lee and &ott Mott

O E A  members 

preparefor 

O E A  week
The O ffice Education 

Assocation of Howard 
College w ill join OEA 
members from throughout 
the nation in activities to 
make the community aware 
of the importance of 
v o c a t io n a l s tu d en t 
organizations during OEA 
Week, February 11-17, 1979 
OEA Week is being observed 
c o n c u rre n t ly  w ith  
Vocational Education Week

The purpose for this 
celebration is to inform the 
public of the meaning and 
obMtives of OEA. By doing 
this, the community will be 
aware of the important part 
that OEAp la ^  in the college 
and community Many of the 
activities planned by the 
Howard College OEA 
Chapter revolve around this 
year's national theme, 
"OKA TB^srea Y fu  and Iba 

Natiixi."
The O ffice Education 

Association, with a mem
bership of more than 75,000 
students, is designad to 
develop leadership abilities 
in the American business 
world, and competency in 
office occupations.

ThrouA its professional, 
financial civic, service, and 
social activities and 
projects. OEA is developing 
leaders of tomorrow, today

Z e r o  In 
Agri
market 
^ 7 9

The Herald's 

Spring Ag Section

Coming Sunday, Feb. 18 
Some Subject$ To Be Covered:

•  Cotfon, C atth . W heat on anaiysis a t where these m arkets are going.
•  Crop Pests-dose looks a t serious insect problems.
•  New est Chem kals-those especially adapted  to West Texas.
•  Agri-ecor>omics-the dollors and cents o f inflation and drought.
•  W ater Problems-both coming artd present.
•  Experim ental Farm ing and Kartching~rtew crops, new ideas.
•  Human interest stories o f successful farm ers and ratKhers.
•  Plus agri-politics, strikes, what 1979 holds, and many other features.

Every Bvskiett wiH wont to Hove An 

Advertising Metsoge in TMs Special Tabloid

Edition.

DeodRne For Ads: Feb. 14

BIG SPRING HERALD
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GE POWER BRUSH

Powerful 1000-watt styling 
brush with circular brush and 
styling comb, 2 control set
tings.

7-B

I -

U D Y B U 6 *  S H A V E R
4 D t f »

Only tSfS
Trim-line electric shaver 
has dual-action head.

56 J 8

L A D Y  S U H B E A M *
4 Day*

Only

Attractive Tulip  shape; 
handy easy-dean head.

T R A V E L  S H A V E R

l3fS4 Day*
Only

S m o o th A  Silky* Flem - 
ington, in travel case

IHIIII
10 0 0  W  S T Y U H G  D R Y E R

Has 4 styling attachments; fast-dries 
at 1000W; styles at 250W. #  I r

•  2 -S P EED  UPRIGHT 
V AC U U M  C LE A N ER

Adjusts to 4 carpet levels; two- 
speed power suction; soft vinyl 
bumper; headlight; king-size bag.

•  D IA L-A -N A P  
U PRIG H T V A C U U M

4 9 V „

2-w ay rug adjustment; headlight; 
toe switch; 12” beater bar brush; 
vinyl guard: cleans to baseboard.

•  3 -S P EED  R EG INA 
ELEC T R IK B R O D M *

Rug pile dial; handy for floors and 
d ra p es; edge tool for walls, 
baseboards Weighs only 7-lbs.

34.67

• P O W E R  C AN IS TER

New, all-steel model has easy- 
roll wheels, large disposable bag. 
Complete with attachments.

Safe
Price

Chops, grinds shess and shreds tood 
with speed even makes great juliennes

7-SPEED
BLENDER

Kitchen convenierKe with 
push-button control I Stainless 
steel blades, glass jar.

2-Slicm

P A S T R Y  TO A S TER

tlfZ
Kmart* toaster for bread, frozen 
pastries; tone color control to suit 
taste; "Garden” pattern.

PO PC O R N  STANDS

i m
4-qt. popper has butter tray in 
decor top; cover flips to become 
server. Includes 4 snack bowls.

3 -S P EED  M IX ER

Hand mixer has thumb-tip control; 
fuM-size beaters; easy, no-mess 
eiecttng. Save at K rnait*.

SLOW  C OOKER

/ / "
Popular slow cooker has remov-

K mart A M / F M  D IG ITA L CLOCK RADIO

Wake gently to your favorite music! Radio has 
M  turiing, drop-leaf ctoltal dock movement, 

with AM/F1m readout, built-in
i rule turiing, 

2 4 -ho u r timer 
AM/FM Shop and Save at Kmart

H A H D Y  6 E *  C A S S E H E  R E C O R K R
AC/DC* recorder hai tturlt-m con- 
deneer, and remote pencil 
mierphone. inorel Save at Knwrt

PORTABLE RADIO
Panaaomc* ACfOC' portable in- # # 1 0 9  
dudea AC power cord lor indoor •
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c r ^ w o r d T u z u T ^

ACROSS 
1 "I — mar 

VKiltl "
S Campus org 
9 Ininnded

14 Varw
16 Inisf
16 Year, in 

Pans
17 Trailer, 

for short
18 Afternoon 

affairs
20 Carnal
22 AMA members
23 Crusades 

loser
24 Ethiopiai' 

town
26 Writer 

Deighton

27 Oaaaert
28 Nastaaa
31 WaHrways 
34 Capitol 

HM man: 
abbr

36 Skate

47 Stalk of 
a tsed

61 Sunday 
AfterrxKKt’' 

63 Beasts
66 Invited

13 Hardy

19 Halpar 
21 Fidalas" 
26 Untamed

36 In progress 
e Black37 "The 

Cat” author
38 A Ford
39 Indistiitct
40 Lirtemao
41 Household 

members
42 Important 

times
43 -  Khan
44 Be evil
45 Oyster 

product

57 Smell -  Iba 
suapiciousi

58 Puts up 
stakes

59 Deairs
ao Fsebis
61 Prasideo- 

tialrtame
62 Horn sourrd
63 Headliner

27 Flower
29 Brainslorm
30 Moray and 

conger
31 Macadamize
32 At a dls 

tartca
33 Sequence 

in4D
34 States in 

detail
35 Zodiacal

Yestsrday's Puzzle Solved:

R9 QRBQ

DOWN
1 Plateaus
2 Actrsas 

Verdugo
3 Csrtain 

Csyloiteas
4 1978 movie
6 Rope lad

der var
6 Liquid part 

of fat
7 Aunts, m 

Juarez
8 Lad a team
9 Polo

10 Inssct 
study abbr

11 Brutish 
indiffer 
snca

12 Require

4 3 ^ - a n d  
a bone,.

44 Tuns of day
46 Bottomless 

pit
47 North Da 

kotacity

weight
49 Andean 

animal
60 Organic 

compound
61 Colorful 

fish
62 Zola hero

ine
54 Saarinen
66 Goltbag 

item

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

7 -1 0

I

'eeATlT'OOSOONVUKE
PEANjr euTTER.*

o

'^f^eStZ^LIKBS
PE/WOT OUTIBR'*

honf tiM CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

R M S C A tT  ROR tUNOAV. 
P IR R U A R Y II. i m  

• • M R R A L  T f N D C M C I R t i
Oayttm* A fWm tor o1tt$ goo4 lv#t 
nMiM ont In cnmiructhFt and
wemiwnMe airactlam v « i  can fat 
Mta caniiairaaii amtcwttiaa N v m

piaw ma<e wlin ethers 
A R If t  (Mar. St ta A fr If ) A eaotf 

Hma ta came ta hatter tarma arttti 
tnaaa who are meat imaartant tn vaar 
iMa. Acttvity aurinf the fay •howtf ha 
balancaa with raat ana rataKatlan m

\ PORBCAtT POR MONDAYS 
PR RRUARVIt. i m  

•RNRRAL TIN D R N C iR fi TaRay 
hrinfa a tamptatian ta chanfa can 
adiana that have net comptetaty 
tervaa their purpeaea. aa make a paint 
ta thmli avar what yaa can aa ta he 
mare ettacttve tn the tvtwre 

A R If t  (Mar 11 le Apr. m  Year 
mate ena year trienaa neve aitterinf 
vtewa teaay. ae heap aitant for heat 
raaalta ttandte haatneaa mattera

k THAT 8C«IAIWLeO w o r n  OAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

I— I--- r-

I— 1--- F-

I  ! ..............-

Unscramble Ihsie tour Jumbles, 
one letter lo eech square, to form 
tour ordmsiy words

V A LA R
'J

rxfcTixs------— -

E K Q U A
r

M E N U B B
'JJ

WH^ YOU /MI®HT
piNC? IN • H A A M .r r ; t h e

WAY rra often peh- 
FO^MBP THCee

R Y S H E R
□z

v :
Now arrange the orcied lanars to 
totm the surpnaa snewet, as sug- 
geslsd by the above cartoon

Print an«war/i«r0.

Ysstsrdsy s

□ “ m j
(Answers Monday)

Jumbiss PEACE BERTH ENCAMP MUSTER 
Answer Hs sdoubly masculmsl— A HE MAN

I f, i ((.u?- r O i m  \  '■ r>  
/(M/ MkJI nKTFjAKK'l , ( J  
■-TV1 K ,'l« .W f '«h A W h  ' ' s i ' - s  
Ml T i  r rY / A fc -K lt?

vu I M t P l T
I WANT IT.'

IWANTTOFBBL 
i T ^ ^ O f T N A P  

A i i A l N O T / l ^ a ^ U K  
ANt>flBL

/(M W k''- 
Mllr'/Tr'. I

MMT. V

r̂ '

WANTED-^ A*
OtAD on ALiyi^f-

nirti
I I I !

C O u u 9  8 1  AAV A«AS, — ft  
M ftA S 'N  e « A  T - 1  f tA N K .

TAURUS (Apr. M ta AAay » )  Any 
thina yaa want ta aa at hama naaRa a 
new approach during day and yaa pat 
paad raaalta a  new intaraat yaa have 
thoaM ha atudiaa atta

••MINI (May 11 ta Jana 111 Oat 
baay at rapaiar chorea and pat 
evarythinf in tint ordar Llatan ta 
aappaationa of good triondt and tallow 
tham Take no riaka where manty or 
drivlnp la concamad

MOON CMILORRN (June 11 la Jwly 
11) Oat mta the peed pracaa af thoae 
«me art anpartt where financea art 
concarnad Then wae mia knowladpi ta 
better your own atatlan In iHa.

L tO  (July n  to Auo 11) Oa attar 
paraenai eimt in a mart pealthra way 
and pam tham aaally Oat tapethar 
with parieni  you ora fond at. Think 
now ta moko mo tuturo briphtar. maro 
inter aat me

VIRRO (Aue n  to Sept 11) Moko 
mat plan cantidontaiiy that cancarm 
ma ana you leva meat, end mcreaae 
nepptneot Don't tockto eny importent 
dooHnow

LtRRA (Sept 11 to Oct 11) A 
eonorout pal will cooparott wim yeu 
on on importent pien If you confect 
eerly Attendme o aoclel eefherme 
could be profHeMe tar you Drive 
carefully

SCORPIO (Oct 11 ta Nov 11) Study 
into your moot tundamantai alma end 
knew now beat to pem mem Leter bo 
aoclel end neve fun Avoid erpumenta 
or contrentetienaaf enyklnd

SAOITTARIUS (Nev 11 to OOC I I )  
Get out end aee mote who can beat aid 
you m your t meat a I ma 0am the favor 
of moae upon ahom you Nave coma to 
depend

CAPRICORN (Dec n  to Jen 10) 
Seek out tht company at clavar par 
aona and learn mucn tram mam AAakt 
oa naany now and worthamita centacta 
oa you can

AOUARIUS (Jan 11 to Fob It) 
Liaton to mo otma at partnora and 
oaaiat morn oa much oa you can and 
may WfM do lAowiao wim yaw A pood 
day tor roconciimo wim moaa who 
novo nod dfHoroncoa of optnion.

PtSCIS (Fob M ta Mar M ) Tap 
your aubcenocioua tor onaowra ta 
puittea and eat good raautta Shew 
more devotion tor lovod onto and 
•ncroaae mutual nappmoaa

IF  YOUR CN ILO  tS PORN 
TODAY...ho or ah# wtM n#vo much 
imofinatlon A vary intoraatinp 
poraonaitty hart mat othara will aaak 
out end be tone at Tnoro could be 
tamo m mta chart, pravidad ripht 
pr me fptea art toupht oar ly

The Stara impel. may do not 
compel amot you make at your life *a 
lerpeivupteyau'

TAURUS (Apr M to AAay M) Ro 
•ura la nandio any civk dutioa wtoeiy 
and wall today and pain the raapact at 
othara den t Uaparduo your peed 
name m any way

RRMINI (May 11 la June II )  You 
have pood idaao and naval methoda k
handimp rautmat new. ae don't tall to 
uae mam Vaur mtuttien la accurate

MOON CMILORRN (Juna 11 to July 
11) Study your aaaeta and tiabiiitiaa 
wall 00 you knew iuat whore you aland 
financidMy Peiopicei

LRO (Juty 12 to Aup 11) You could 
looo your tompor with one whooo viawa 
ora dittoront from youra, but liaton 
and coma to a tmt moetinp ol tht

VIRRO (Aup n  to Sept 12) Don'i 
try to run away from a moral 
obifpettan that should not bo avoided 
Steer c lear at unwonted temptoNena

LiRRA (Sept 21 to Oct 11) f*ermif 
en eaaociote to atott own views If you 
went to pam mia poraon a favor Toke

0 chencea wim your rtputetion et this
lifT

SCORPIO (Oct 11 to NOV 11) Study 
conditlona m buamtaa ao you will know 
what ceuroa of actian to take Act In a 
positive, but net hastily manner

SAOITTARIUS INev 11 to Ooc 11) 
Show others mat you are mart can 
corned wim the tm ical aide of Ufa man 
mepractical Sldeatoponodoenont

CAPRICORN (Ooc 11 to Jan I f )  It 
la important to build a praator 
financial revorao before pomp ahead 
wim a now prelect Show othara you 
oreommkor

AQUARIUS (Jan 11 to Fob IT) 
AAakt aura you den t ronope on any 
oproemonta you have mode Avoid one 
who IS auopiclDua ot you without duo 
cause

FISCRS (Feb 10 to Mar 10) Don't 
waste eny time ettendmp to importent 
duties today Make ptana to have 
preeter proaperiiv m me days eheod

IF YOUR CHILD IS RORN 
TODAY...he or she will neve me 
ability to whittle down e diHicuit 
problem to epractKOi level Therttae 
Ime batenev et mmd end ahya*cai 
activity m mia chert Teech to be 
ebtective end atreaa humeniteriemam 
tor beat reauita

The Stars imaei. they ao not 
compel " dfhet you mekeot your i»te fS 
leraeiyupNyou'

N A N C Y

DID VOU 
MAKE
Th is
SOUP 7

IT'S VERY WEAK 
AND THIN--- 
WHAT KIND 

IS IT?

IT'S BARLEY  
SOUP

1 CALL IT
B A R E L Y

SOUP

B L O N D I E
W H A TR E  v o o  cx jim g
IN H ARR V P R E E B I-E ’S  

M OUSE?.'

/ *

TMiS IS MV H O U S E ' TH E  
PREEBUES H A V EN T LIVED  

MERE FOR T W E N T Y

IMAOIIsIS T H A T '  
MV S E S T  FR IEN D ' 

W IT H O U T  EVEN  
T E L X JN G  M E '

FORCED R> MAfE M4 
iM KCBINCtC Wim 

HER STBPCHLCEBi 
OMM HAS REQUE8ED 
AfVAMKINJl WimiMM

iOOUT WHY WU ^ 
M8> VICTOR SHOW 
ALMMfS that you

EBOAUCNf

YOU WMfT IDRATf 
ORAf/ASaUT WNAir

WIEN YOU YftRE Mi nflL, 
Hi. WENT WEU..YIOLA/ 

•••BUT NOW THAT YOÛ  '  
ARE MY I

a e m /rM  o j c  
YOU i f e e a m e /  
— SO eicr iE«

wrukca OUR

t/ t

HO W  DID SNUFFV \ OH, HE J E S T  
LIKE VORE N E W  ) RAWED O N  
HRT, LOWEEZV ? I  R N ‘ O N  -  -

^  f2 ‘ tO I

• A N 'O N  
A N 'O N '.!

■^r

WHtfcfE 1$ IT 
^ t 'K L  g o i n g  

■Vu .H R O W , 
P A D D Y  *

X ON AN
is ia n p  like 
ROOII

MUCH PRETTISR..7^ . fwONT Wt^^SUKL.'... SOON AS Wfc 
1 STPAM« f I R D i  I  EVSR COME "  6ET (MR LAB OUT TMfclTE 1 

BACK TO I GOH46 . NOW YOU AHP 
MBEMfNOfX (UHCER GET SOME SLEEK
mKtru? m ---------------LEAVE AT

SUNKISE. J

' W

VEAH...ACTOALLV I'M
A U 'L  S E TT E R  A T  

0A9ESAuL •'■HAN b a s k e t 
b a l l .. BOT WHAT THE 
HECK... IF MOO NEEP 

ME... I'M  READY'

V.

■' It  4 , 
the

! b e < it  ' 
ith m q  
! to d o  
Phyllis '

( ^ a n
^ 8 e tte r~ ^  ^1* miles 

q o in q b a ch to  \urom homef
And a tx x it to  spenij^ Walt, does i t

the mqht in a 
motel!

make you feel 
a little  ̂ ’ v,’ 
Sinful?

^1 i L i r
PErHAPs n  WOULD »e  
w « e  IF YOU eiAYED HEre 

AND HAD DINNER WITH 
DC CARffON, PAR TiCUlARLYj

POES t h a t  
NEW TH/NS 
SHOOT SHELlS?

FLAME?

m a y  1 USE VOUE PtiONE 7
HUSBAMO SHOULD BE HOME 
FROM THE OFFICE '  I 'O  LIRE TO
TELL Him  THAT IT WOULD L 
NCE IF HE TOOK ME OUT TO^ 

DINNERS

I KAiIB A N

A P tt7 fTW (^ H T  
to ifte Trie 
sunz$sfc?N  

i ^ N E R A U

P K iM s e  F e A P  
T K r*  F*iFe«r

i / f

wdRNiNa-
'iS B f lu rtB o n

eraTcarvG e n c r a T c a r v
bshazanlous
tobuslneee.

PCXSON
£ A 6 ?

I

' i V B  Ywe r r i N !

P t K O A S t O H  ?FfcUTlCAL

HERrS7H6li)Oftj)wiUl 
F L ^ A a s n r i N f e i N A  
U m C A «...0 N C C A 6 A lN  

IS PtPflESSeP...
I V

HIS L£Ai/E 15 OVER, 
ANPHEHASFAIL£P , 
lÔ iaTTHECHAieMIdS 

P0ENCH lass...

I v

R f t y  p u o d c .

H£DKK?E5TDF0R6eT
[ a f V P O m i N S R O O T

? S I  PLArr.'

‘NgerUNAia'i'ITlSVKi,'
H A^1D R)(aS£rAM D NC

A'PKlNUN6J2aJr0E6Ri

OFFICE
LarueL 
Virginia 
KoletaC 
Sue B r«

'va
Oaautiful t

walk in ck
MtOMLAN
DMro6m~l
larpafaml

2 bath horr

AHW ITm
room Cha 
CaOar trim
Jtlir ilQNbuilder tod

AmjUlraody to m 
baProom <
itn
A IL f9n t
chan irKlUi 
A A i lJLim
hopbroakf
t AABAW I
Thiiorta f
ITBTl

•M uUiulf
MAMlimchorm arte 
patio. It hi 
lot Wf.SOO
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H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 •  Coronado P l a z a #  263-1741
JK1> A M  K KKOWS — HKOKKKS —MI S

O FFIC E  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T0 5
Larue Lovelace 2«3-flM8 
Virulnia Turner 2C3-2IM 
Koieta Carlile 2C3-2S88 
Sue Brown 2t7-«2M

Martha Cohorn 2S3-<M7 
Lee Hane 2«7-SOIt
Connie Ga rrieon 2Kt-28&8
O.T, Brcwtler Comm.

mWUtTIMOt
NOiaw W ILLI — Vtry unique horn* In prntifileut v m  3 DMrqom, 3 
•rnTTovelyfern 111lovely Um lly room with lireplact Front Rltchon. now carpet. 

Mautltul corner lot location. Mott see this one. Low 40's. 
i lL Y lH  I4 1 # H  — Heavtiful brkk family home on I acre. Huge one 
tamiiy living area Country t iie  kitchen. 3 hig bedrooms with 2 baths, 
walk In closets. Alt built ins. custom decorated Lew 60's.
HIOHLANO s o u t h  — EKecutive Is leaving, wants to soli this lovely 4 
Dooroom honw Quality prevails throughout this charmer. Ideal tor a 
largefamlly Upper60's.
A i AQABAA t T o g g y  — Tondor loving care shows m this nice 3 bedroom, 
Tbathhonw Garagecorvertedtotam ily room Owrwr ready at iM.QQQ

Intw  cowsmucTiON
AMU S T b g «T  ~  See this brand new home with nice paneled family 
room Cheery kitchen and breakfast area Large bedrooms, I  baths 
Cedar trim Good location In Kentwood SO's
MHdi MQAABS — built on your lot Or let US help you find one Visit our 
builder today andlat htm help you select a plan. We make appointments

I SetCIAlS o r  TMIWHK I
AtfiUHW  IT H IH T  — Owner has purchased a home In another city artd Is 
ready to move 5ee"*his terrific bargain in a 3 bedroom, 7 bath, den or 4th 
bedroom OnlySM.OOO
^ U L i p N  3TUUUT Guaranteed to charm you Located on a guiet 
street. 3 bedroom. 7 bath Absolutely spotless for S27XI00 
A T U P O H P - A  small little home with a lot of character Don off of kit 
Chen irKluues bookcases, bar m kitchen tTl.SOO
*^ i*T  iriH ~  back to basics. 3 bedroom with a nice family area Kitchan 
has breakfast room Nko lot with storage room
l i M i t l T t l l T  For those precious years when your family Is young 
This one «s immaculate with new plumbir>g and new bath 
I I A I I  I T B U T  — February Find — A Lot Of home for the mor>ev 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, brick Also has a rant house m rear For S23.000

IXiCUnVl MOMiS
I D W AbO ibLV O  — A special house for spec lat people ErcIusivo Park 
h uTareaeTecu tive living throughout 3 living areas. 7 dinirsg rooms 
beautiful fireplace Huge lot Appointment only
WAtUIWUTOW ULV ̂  — A home with a past This lovely home has the 
charm ana Ifie Quafity of the good old days, from the front door to the rear 
patw It has a fireplace and separate servants guartars or office, large 
lot MS. 300
E b b C U T lV  CQUMTEY LIVm O  On acreage almost r>ew, cathtdral 
ce iled  With tireplace Kitchen with evarythmg, big badrooms M's

I M iD -eetci eA N O i I
bA tT  ITIb — This very etfordabie home with a lot of eitras AAust see this 

300
W IAB  iH . H iatl O U tllB M U ftg g k . — In central part of city. e«ceilent 
prK#for turmshadhome tiO 300

[V ^  Can buy this 3 badroom on F H A loan
FTbbbT — We promise you e reel buy on this neat bungaio

n%. I bafh aTs13.000
— Describes this cottage near college 3 bedroom, 1

KbUTUCItY WAT — Nice 7 bedroom tn central location baady for ac

L j W h f f i f i M T Lu KenS^pod. popular location fgr this 3bedroom wtth •
garagaconversionden E icailen fpriceaf 133.000
P A b k if iL L  — Laroa master suite ensphasnes this lavefy Parkhiti home
beautif "  --------utituHydOtOratOd %79.0M
| tu y iL T < y ^ J ^ b llT  — Near churches and school m West big Spring 4

I f iU iH  i T t l l T
PrKedett)S.000

to move ih S3I.OOO 
brick heme 3 bedroom With n<e iivtrtg area

M y L H lb b Y  S T b l lT  — very neat and clean home Hurry to see this 
15omelSeerEugFrsiE1ieor#rw shoppiftg area 3bedrooms. I bath tllAOO

— Older home Needs work, but Isa large brKk with

JbAiJLAft. ~  Tremendous value m this home with rental proparty One 
additioryai house plus edupiei befrigeretedair mmemhowse S39.M0 
C^HOHAA,-— brKk. 3 bedroom. I bath, family room. n*co kltchon big let 
with trees t it  300
■ A l t  t iu  t fu lu a  — Near college and shopping center AAusi see to 
apprec <ate tt^s 7 be^oom. I bath IU.3M

£#1? I# b ^  Two houses, one far rantal All furniture mono house, some 
rniture in the Other SI3.000

bUWWHLS — This house to be sold turmshod. built m chir^ cabmets. 
sW m  w inoows and door s Sl3bM
w t T  itib  — Older home with tremartdous charm in Parkhill. 3 
bedroom, dan. dtnmg. 3 baths 130.000

r  c o N u a n a A L  |
"M i l l  I T A l l  Far sale downtovm big Spring Call aur commercial 
man

^^DTiL^We have several commercial lets for sale m prime location 
M I T  i i ^ ~ C o mmarciQtpropartyowih3houses S33.000

I NlWHOUSn I
We M ve  1 M fbe M's renge loclodes Hvlof oree. bhUwg, ktfeheo. | 
Oabrooms Acem pefitiveprKe en feday*s inarbof

4 /  a  U £  o i v l o y n d
I  f A I T O R

1101 innr AfTWABAU Ml-ZfOl
FREE MARKET ANALYSB ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN LSTMG WTTH US
bvfos beodend##! S-Otlt 
Manebewfandbroker t - l l f t Oorefby Dorr Jem s 7 13

HUaiLAND AOl^TH
I  bb  I  b boge Nv. #•«. eversued 
hif many amtnities baavtifui 
landscaped yard lu ieriaus 
carpet c vs fern drapes

c o lijcg e : p a r k
4 I  •  iTKk l «  kM q « l  M «lk  
IkrlM l Mk, r » t  »<r kM I ttarm 
c«H «. tmiwkq kcckqkwcv

U ) W  A S S U M P T IO N
bTKli I  A t  • b weft landscaped 
cevered pafta fenced gas griU 
large den carpet

W E S T IH T H
LkMly I  c w w  
» . « • «  nkw raatk 
vtlkMfklrkM.

EABT ISTH
Lar«k 4 • •  t  •  «kt. t v  «M  rm 
C V M f IV  ».*•> CkllHttt V k k i lv  
torqk UmHy m  k4t»«l»4lk«

N O R T H  O K  T O W N
4 K rm  I  • *  M « t  V K k  I  t t  I  ■ 
la r t i Hy tM  kil VM t<M4l €•>■ 
••qt I  t t  t v p v l  I»t4 V  lr » il 
Irkkt lkiK4t t v m  cv ra lt.

REEDER

stie

S Realtors
ui m  I

34M VHwt 34H441
W qN ytCN nkW V* . M l MM 
•Mtly MaM t rk k v  t t l  
JqckM Tay iv  I43.M?I

Ttraa Mary waaiiaa M lay 
N tyy ItC T IO N  al la «A  4* larat 
Ml
A taa t Miyaytikal la a Ha4M 
ta tl. tiHa aaa aartia t Ml.

1 1 1  D tk4 kiyyai t f  la .  t  Ola 
tra ta tM

tkVaktya t t  WtM 4 t 4 t 3 Prpi 
•«qr 4 M  t«. raaty M yat a4ia

iMOMLANt ta t l  aay yal la laiy 
4 t  • t  itM  ova l aaaayy. aaa aa 
tMaktra-k.

CaaHa Mft aacaaaai am<a tM  
•aiaM

OWNER LEAVING
M «ti M «  14m I  t t  aaa carav 
ktlrkclivt aM a.a ••ackt law 
assvmpfien.

SKK TO APPREC IATE
I bb large Mv btf den w 
firepface swim pool fenced land- 
Kopad

WUST UTH
yM  a a a t  aa4wy# la ii larta I  t t  
1 1 1  C vaart rki aM l air caryaf 
lirtalacy la rt*  Ml Macat

S ACRES N. BIRDW EIX
I t t  taat kMH Macat aaraa 
carraH taattat.

1MILF.SN.OFTOWN
44 K raa taa t Mva< M at

EDWARDS BLVD
t  bb  brkfe 1 car gar fireplaca 
liv din largo ktt needs repair 
goad boy

PARKHILL
I  t t  t ra k  I a  aaakaa laa lart#
iiv tM  aMt an.

Bl'SINKSS I.OT
t  t l t t .  t r a t t  tl.____________

ir  M OREN V 
REAL ESTATE

I i l l » S i III IN j i . , ill ;i

lA lW H liU t 

ItMniiicF A y p n litb

beeves Moron, bb  S6I-4S4I
boNlMoroa 163 dM I
#00. M. Arcbor, Mgr M1-1M3
C bar Ioffe TIpgte S61-RM6

MICb 
•t igrgeden,

wMb t  or S M .  146

I roofb and kbebab. 
•rage, goad lecsbae.

•O O O l M .  I btddldrgalat. 
îfadCy raô î â s faf fa â ifar̂ pa

OLD I  ifary baoaa. baatanabla.

■ r n w H T f B i i i i

L o l l  U t  f o r
Our FREE M orkut Ana lys is

S O * E .  4th 1267'-I266
Bill Etlct, Broker

■  W  U ltE tle t. Broker.... M7-MB7
■  r  ’ Jtnell D t v b ............... M7-AM
■  # a  Nancy Dunntm ........ .2C3-MV7

Janelle BritUm.......... 2«3-«8tZ
Patti Hivyon. Broker .2C3-Z742M U

W E T L  O P EN  DOORS T O  
YO U R  HEARTS DESIRE

NO HEARTACHES
wban you daclda an tbis 3 bdrm. Ig. 
kH.r attaebad gar. frasbiy paintad 
Insida b avt. Taans.

LOVE NEST
bt yaors far aniy ll*.Ma. 1 

bdrms. attaebad carpart. ig. fenetd 
yd. banga b ref. Included.

TRUE LOVE
can aMttam M mit I  atrm  wna 
vavltat callMt. an In an, Mp.

YOUR HEART W ILL  
ACHE
H yau dan't buy tbli Ibvely brick #n 
Vy acra 1 hd.. 3 Mb., new cent., ref. 
air-beat, new earth tone carpet 
tbreufbawt. Ferties.

CUPID SAYS
lovely b  b b  lecatlen meens

bu M J L U  4 bedreems 
I W .T a T . " ^ . .  Cellege Fart 

Middla Twodtias

THE LOVEBUG
I Mte yau wban yau drive up ta 

tbis flame en W acre with lets ef fruit

f^ees b  garden spat. I  bd, I  bfbs. 
en. sap. dla. goad water well. 
If.SM.

CANDY HEARTS 
aay " ta a t  any" Mr 3 Mt> an carnar 
« .  3 a t  iMuaa hirnnart A appIMncta 
caalt a t  Me. ta i stra ta ._____________

HUGS* KISSES
Irani tan aRHra lamlly whnn ynv 
arna ikit 3 at anck am. w. i 
aquity t  aatuma VA Man w. ava Ini. 
t  SI33 nwirtlily anyiKanti.

SUGAR ’N SPICE 
t  tvarytaait nica — 3 a t  arick w. If. 
liv. A up. tan a tiein t tpncMva 
anchan w. D«V. O t  A Ip. kraaklail 
kar. 3 kiat. iMpM tarnpa.

V a U R fBOTfE-----------
Of lecatlans - -  Ig. beuse te be meved 
— bricks b duct wort inc. b  IfrSM 
total.

%  NEW LISTINGS
V  YOU'LL A O O bI aur now listing with Ig. roams in a wolf 

^  arranged bm. on corner lot, dM carpart aa stda. 3 bd. 3 Mb w. new 
pretty rust carpet tbreugbeut huge liv, ceiy den. new cent 
heat-ref air. Forties.
G lO bbbm enSacs. barn. 3bd, 3ba, wMpl.

C  FAbKHiLL bb 3 bd. 3 ba. MMn klt.4 iga liv and dan.
bb H it V A L b N T iN i b Shaw him this immaculate Western Hills 

^  beauty w. all the eitras. 3 spacieus bdrmt, 3 ceramic Mbs. sunny 
7 a  kitchen w. all Mt. ins, bay-wlndawsd brkfst. rm. pnld. den w. W b _  

i frpice. frml. hv-dininf. Cevered patie, huge fenced yard. SO's.

HEART TO BELIEVE
you can have 3 tar the price ef ene. 1- 
1 and 1-3 en corner let. Totei price 
II3.SM

v a iJ':n t in e \s d a y
will ceme b ge but the income from 
a I f  3 bd brick #n cernar let w. 3 
sfary dupleM bebmd will continue. 
Commercial lanad an Oaliad. 
Twenties.

BE BIG HEARTED
buy the lamHy a week end retreet —> 
If. tile caMn w. big comer fireplace 
b screened parch an 3 M s  at Laka 
Thomas. U.OM M ai.

C'OAHOMArUPID
baautifui gold carpet in this l-bedrm 
with sep. den Qarege. storm celiar 
— OmySITfM

aSWEKT AMSIGW
bawn pa> C A I  ^  3-1-den with 
w b tire t w W k l/ i e t .  drepes 
Marked down vb 11 SrMv

CTDDLE UP
M this Cbty cottage. 3 1 with carpet, 
tiear cellege Lew. lew teens.

YOUR HEART S DEaSIRE
immaculate 3-3, sep den. en 
acreege. Foal and game room en
closed. Lets of evtras, reduced.

SWEETHEART OK A BUY
3-1 plus den, fresh paint, cernar M , 
garage — carpet. Near sbappmg.
Law 39's.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
iiecu tive  cream puff in Hi-So. 3-3 
with huge entertainment area, 
vaulted ceiling, w b fireplace. dM 
tarage — ref. air bit m kit. custom 
bfopes Super shape

Y(HfR MATE
b you will agree — this is a argami 3 
bdr. brick w I 'y  bfhs. den-dm«ng. 
pretty crpf b  drapes Oerage. Well 
memlained Lovely landscapmg 
tt f.fM

NEW  C O N S T R U C T IO N  ' I
■ NOLIIH  TUOO* tTVLIN O  ankaatat M i» Mvaly n m  a»i«a  la 
aaartk PaaMr Family rm, wakaa llv ia t rm. amiaq rm. aki ^  
IrV ct All ma a ilra t ya « ‘a t>aac) m a Irviy Ima awaiiiaa a».8$a ^  
you A  S F IC IA L  W ALtM TiM t — Ml aa c «M m  kaiM m il vmai 
ya« aaq yarn (amlly aiaai aaa naaA Armq yaw plaaa ar cama t u  
Ma maay am kava. ta 34 iiM aciaq avaNakia

HEART WAR.MER
m Wasbmgl ff\  alder
heme w oh B V m V  ^
dining 1 <«. ••. q.«« a«. workshop 
Appraised 13,OM Wilt sell far IM.OM 
cbnv Savenbwt

CTU NTRY VALENTINE
for ybur fam ily 's  camfart b 
pfaasure L ika new —̂ well decorated 
brKk w. t bdr. f ly  Mbs. den w fr 
pKe. 3 car garage bead well, 
acreage. SandSprmgs

HOME SVI EFT HOME 
->Fartb*ii style. Umgue split levM 
w space te spore 3 bdr Ibtb, huge 
frml hving Mning. den kit comb . 
oHko  Mefur# frees Tours M  
tM.SM

T I I E  U L T I M A T E  
RI>:SIDEN(>:
M  ybur growing temily Feetures 
elegant fermais. huge game rm. 
m asM  suite opens te nursery 
biassed m brkfst rm everiaabscity 
4 bdrms S Mbs Feel A must see 
SIII.M *

. S E R E N E L Y  
BKAUTIEUL!
Leveiy lendscapingi Tremendous 
drive up appeel m this Highland 
South custom home Orecefui 
Spanisbarchitecture. 3bdr tiybths, 
frml living, massive den w W •  
irpKe, rKb weed cabinets, many Mt 
ms. A family placeMf.666

FOR LOVERaSONLY
Well 6 m  a^itb an huge earner 
M  m m Q I  f l ’Cb. Oist Lovely
decor. ^  ̂  kitchen
newt fh e 'lilik t if l}S.Sd6

Nearly

v a l u e ::
Nothing down VA or 3 FHA en this 
3 bdr b den or 1 bdr near College 
Fork SIS sae Total

OLD  F A S H I O N E D  
VALENTINE
this umg*^ ~Kk m idwards
Nts ISO C f l l  f je a tu res 3 b d r 
Mbs. h ^ A rm S w ittoK S  master 
suite opens it  nuge den- sitting rm 
car garage Nsgttsd en bw 
weeded M  M f.tM

n ^ R E A  O N E  in  
a A  R E A L T Y  V

i :

C O M M E R C IA L
IN V IS T M IN T  OFFObTUNlTV — acres AH sgvipment me. etse tg 
campground |ust eft busy IS t t  Mder bm (neuds wbrtl Orushc 
Nbdk ups. eftKO end gamereem. reduction. S4SbM.M. 
leundry. swim p#el Cndiess MIONLANO SOUTH large let en 
patsibilihes curve w beautiful view l i t . 96*.
L IA S !  Od bUY Ibis iM p fusacres  3 M s an Oahad M.tdt 6 M s an 
ea bardea Ctty b* way anty W.dd6 #aiiadllS,M6
M alprK e. Wt have Ms. bath residentM and
O W N ib  NbSDS TO SOLL an commercial m aH areas at town. Call 
operating day care canfgr an t plus b C ID S b  far mere details

c O O N A lD  k E A I T T "  'O '*  r-p%
Milt,..,.,.! p i i a a u  V L  ‘

S br 2 bathe, brnk lOeoi For the M b e  tonwly booutifwi 
ddcorotmg Kheme-pretfy dropee. corpet. bonister stoircoee, firaploca. 
Obi carport, lorga lot South aost city location Ido's 
W A S 3 #W T O N  BLVD. A M  A Juet oH WcMhmgion blvd. 3 M IV6 baths.
dbi boroga Needs redecoroting ond pointing but a grond locetmnwidt
pofentiol Naor churches, college. Khool. shopping Hurry on the onel 
116,000
WALL TO  W ALL spociousrmM this home won’ t cramp ymir living 
style er pocketboek locMed with feoturee formol hv room, seporoia 
d ^  with firepkKe, dinette oreo. bmitine. sewmg rm, double goroge, 
covered pobo-porch. 3 br 3 bih, brick m highly desired n-hcKid of ea- 
pensive homes |44,fS0

i bbS#a MOWN plus usuoi clesifig coets, ond new HUD loon will buy the 
3 br I VS both with goroge. ferKed yord, c#r>irol heoi 3 blcxks to school- 
pevk-goH course Quiet off street lecoiion. New  letir>g |31.500 
A  F#OMIWW€T FANULT roismt o  gm ro t io n  o f children in the older 
home ond they loved ib big, big rooms, oval porch, forrm i dining 4 

 ̂ pleosontotmesphere FticedforoquKkesiD iesoie lISjOOO.
I CO AH O M A tO S O O i Send Spring oreo kvge 14*44 mobile home 
\ on tpoeiout ond yoluoble corner site Seporoie workshop Covered 

deck-c-port potio LoN 4 lob of work hos mocte this o  very, very mce, 
pbee
W l N A V W iT  444N mony other building ptes with o  better view 4 
feotures tNsn this 4 plus ocre Silver Hills Pte wi#t 3 woter wells A h o f  
another Silver Heels oree focobon o* $400 00 per ocre — X  ocre troct

Dean Jabnsen 363-1913
JMb ttMIvaHa 163-43M
JeanHa Canway 
4ardsnMyrkb 
Dana Witkinsan

1674363 
•67 76M 
363 3114 
•67 AM I 
3634373

363 1344

Feggy Martbali 
■Han lite H  
Laa Lana 
Nay NHtbreeear
•ayaCatMk U M tT l OaaaWUkhnM MM

% W  i-

.SPRING COUNTRY BUILIkB
CUST0M.C0MMEKUI. MSIDlRTUl
•■BalMlw !• a PaU-TlaM PrafeMlM wtth m "

BaMhig at: RMOrasg; 
aaa NcaM ftf.: SM Apiack

BaaUkK»,1a«araathalagcaaaUaraUhyLaslabtIa>r 
111 o r  iittiiia <

1512 Scurry
' t u i - K i m

Pat Medlay, Broker, GRI Laveme Gary. Broker

Doioreat'annon 267-2418 l.aneUe Miller 
Harvey Rothell 2CI-af4a Don Yates 

Doris Milstead 2*:i-3MM
SECURITY IS A VANGUARD HOME Wa Ii RAMTV 
Call our office for further details of our cscluoive VHRf 
Warranty Service Coutract.__________

2i7-IS32

2aa-MHS
283-2373

23WAYSTOSAY. " I  LOVE YO U l"
L A DREAM COME TRUE — MagaUicent custom Mt 
French IMoJem ho^e tn CoroiMdo HiUo on 8 lots 
beantifully landscs S O lh  immlng pool R Cabana. 
Lavish decor. Bit in l»isr\kpprox. bldg coot |7M,oaa. 
Priced to tell at $27S,aaa.
2. LOVELY view A beau, home in Park Hill. Custom bit 
w-apocloua rooms and cloaet apace galore. Lot 141x24# 
w-opiinkler sy item S burglar oystem.
3. PERFECT SETTING — for this spacious like-new 
home on 8.8 acres. Custom Mt Brick with lovely in
terior. Val Verde $7S,aM.
4. LOVE NEST on 13.2 acres. Roomy Spanloh style 
home. Prop, adjoina base complex. Will sell house k  I 
acre.
5. E X aT IN G LY  DIFFERENT: Lovely two story. Bit 
of native stone at turn of century. Scurry.
8. ^ C K Y  YOU! This lovely stucco home has been 
reduced, ^pacioni w-sunken den k  frpl. New heating R 
ref. 3-2 w-atudy. Comer lot. W. Ifth.
7. DELIGHTFUL — home in Kentwood. Brick R stone 
exterior. 3-2-2 — P2.400. Carol St.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL home on Carl SI. in Forsan Sch. 
DbL Rental apt In back. Reduced to t3I,M8.
a. LOVEABILITV — Enjoy frpl In 18x24 Ivg area. Older 
spacious stucco w-form dining. Washington PI.
18. PRETTY view of canyon from this 3 bdrm 1 b a th  
in super location, immed. occupancy.
11. APPEALING home on Dallas St. TwM lory charm. 
Brick. Already appraised. MM 38's.
12. HEART STEALER on Andrews Hwy. Very special 
3 bdrm-den. 2 carports, ref. air. patio on .M acre. Low 
38's.
13. UNIQUE — half finished home on N. Moos Creek 
Rd. I.iveahle Basement. Owner will carry note.
14. UNUSUAL is the word for this Ige frame Brk trim 
home w-2 kitchens. Could be duplex, ref. air or 4 bdrm 
home Mid 20's.
15. FRESH R PRETTY — Just listed this special 3 
bdrm 2 bth home on Pennsylvania. Pretty cpt 
throughout. So liveable:
16. OLDER BUT BETTER; Choice corner lot w-nice 
stone home 2 lots. IIS3 E. 4th.
17. C H IM IN G  older home. Two-story w-rental in 
rear. Plui furn. apt. Mid 28’s.
18. HAPPINESS is e X i 'K  your own home. See this 3
bdrm Brick on Mot rport. p>nced. 122,588.
19. SPECTACULAR eouHv buy! Very clean R in great, 
cond. 2 bdrm w-sunken den. stove R ref. slay. Lge kit R 
din. area. Great starter home.
28. SPECIAL Buv' • ee 3 bdrm IS4 bth — 4 lots — in 
Forsan. AppraiiU .C , ^  listed al 118.000. Offers 
considered.
21. YOUNG AT HEART — Extra nice 2 bdrm w-den R 
din., almost new cpt. utility rm., garden R fruit trees. 
$17,900 Main St.
22. ALMOST NEW! 2 bdrm w-bit in range, ref. R dryer. 
Ref. air R cent, heat w-thermslat in each rm. Extra 
insul. mid teens.
23. NEEDS w o r k ; Stucco house on ts acre. Off 
Snyder Hwy. I4SM.
COMMERCIAL — Royal Beauty Center — 4 wet 
stations, 2 dry stations. $8000. Owner will carry note. 
ACREAGE — off San Angelo Hwy— 5.78 acres $10,508 
FM 78fl — 18.78 acres $18,088._________________________

(sSpring City R e o l t y i ^
388 W c s f t t h  —  o f f i c e  P h o n e  283-8482

WE’RE SELLING, WE N^ED LIS'HNGS. CALL! CALL!
39M CACTUI ITr ** M varaU fa 641.IM , baMv aggrMaal grtCF*
4aa. 4 4A, t Mb, LN ,V V . Tilt Sfaraga 4M9
LOV4LV 1 4N In Caabaiwa. f Mb, CF. lancaU, now ga^M intMa anU aMr
tuGtiawaraUtatifrfM.
SAND tFN IN D t A N IA , Lavaly 3 4R« 4 rt all ergfr t *  watar waN, laacaU. 
ISSftagvlty.
GOOD SOUITY 4U Y an a 3 4N, a Mil, Han, AM CF, carnar M , fA  M a tM i 
WILL S IL L  AT AFFRAIS4D  FRIC4, 4 bR, vinyl tM M f, fA  IbcatWb, 
only 63I,9A6.
N4RD A R R A S O N irp  I F R IC I HOM I CLOSl IN3 So# tbit 3 4R, 
basamenl-wark^Ngo altaA at l1l4At.
19M NOLAN, ]U C  I4 fb , 4rt.t4l,SM .
NICR 3 4R. a Mb. cargataA, wartibag, tlS,M6. A gaoA M a tM i.
N t  W LISTINO noM 7 bA, Ir, bit, Mb, far only 6S4M. 193 Atgarlta.

IX C R L L IN T  COM M IRCIAL OFFO RTUNITIIS  
' LO V ILV  R ISTAU RANT witb iatttf anA batf agulgmanf, IS 

trallar tgaCat 4  baak-wgt- RaautilvMy fwralftbaA. A 
bw6liias« in Caabama, SIM466.
LA R O I WARRHOUSK an I M (tarmarly Caarif InclaAat calA 
tfaraga araa, aHKat, gN$« a M a i tlt<  a 4R hauM, gacan fraat, I 
Call w» fa »aa tbit. .
COM M IRCIAL 4 L C ' i i v  gfrt, wfr wall, 1V6 ac lanA, aH
i-a«. I
COM M IRCIAL LAND acratt from MaMw-Hagan Matg. awnar 
will builA to suit tanantft ar tall land, graaf »gof far MaAlcal 
OHlcat.

tX C IL L C N T  IN V IS T M IN T S  ON ACHIAOR.
NEAR COUNTRY CLU4, Lavaly Camgatfrt Ig fatat, awnar will 
finaiKa fa gualiflaA buytrg with a law dawn gaymaitt (1 1# 6 ac 
fracN). I
LIKE THE SILVER HEELS AREA3 Wa Hava 16 ac witb wattr 
wall, baautifui WAg »ita.
4UILDINO SITES, firtt » f aa»t of Val Varda at Midway RA, I 
ufilitlaa in; Wa hava almatf 4S ac lalf in 4.3 ac traeft. I  baaufitui 
kFmai baitkf Mf on thi« at. Financing avallaMa fa gualHlaA . 
buyarg, in Ceahama Schl Oitt.

IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW, WHY N01 4KE IT WITH U f EY 
CALLINO:
M EL4A JACKSON 363-3629
W R CAM F4ELL 393 S34I J‘ MMIE ORAN MOR 263 IW
HELEN 4 IZ IE L L  2*3-161 DON ALLEN____________79AM*

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
0  ,  lndapandanl|

Brokars
o f Am arico

O f f .  263-2450 
800 Lancaster

" P r i d e  is our 
Pr ofession"

! Bradbury
1263-7537 
I Eva Churchwell 
1363-4008 
I . Brenda 

263-245# 
Norman

THE BEST IS YET
to camatl This Ivly 1 ar 4 bdrm 
brt is lAaally lacatad in a wall 
a«tb-araa. insiAa yau will anjey 
tfia sgaciaus 6-rm 2-fuii tiia 4's. 
Warmth at tba sunny dan with 
hrKk tiaars...Tha acanamy of ail 
utilitias Elf in kit Hara's Tha 
■all Ringar, Last 13 ma't lar 
utilitias 66M.22mi OutsiAa 
wood fanca. iga stg rms. watar 
wait. Oardan sgal. fruit traas. 4- 
car araa gavad A cavarad. All in 
garfact cand. Mava in and anjay 
fruits a< Ownar. 64).66B.

EXC’E IXENT DESIGN
far a b*g family A garfact far 
antartainiisg Oan with tp ad 
lacant fa liv A formal rms Split 
gama rm with tg and '$ bath 
E lf kit A bkft araa avarlaaking 
railing hills A Casdan Cavarad 
sun dach — Many aitras you'll 
anjav HI this custom Mt hama.

OWNER LEAVINti TOWN
an ttHs lavaly trailar with huge 
Bauble gar utly rms, stg. rms A 
4 priv lancad yds. hi cancrata 

curbs AH in a ic condition 
IST illb ' M  t l l . ib i  Fricad 
rights

BE NIMKIJ*:
Aa guicki Just a lump aM 
Andraws Hwy 36 acras in 
cuMivatian Wall and city watar, 
lights, gas and pavad rd. Just 
tha spat far a camfartaMt hbme 
MS.666 96

R EA LT Y
MK.klWAYH? SDl'TII 

2C3-1144. 2A:t-4Mt7
DIXIE H A U  M T .1 4 7 4
K A T M O O M  SA4#414
L A R R T F ia i 144-t#14
NANCY FULOMAM 441 #A#4 
D « .A im iN  144-1444

■A I/TW U i COMNTRT NOME 
~  On 20 ocras 3 ladrcKyns. 9 
botHs AAosM  badroom covars 
anhrg sacond floor 2360 $q ft 
Ki homa Eaowiitul fomiiy living 
orao with tg firapioca Huga 
kiKban with baoutiful custom 
dasignad cobmats ond tg 
dining rm Raf on
MW04 ERICK H O M I IN  
CO U NTRY M T T IN # . 3 
EaWooma. |6« botha Eaoutiful 
siivar baiga corpa* throughout 
Ig  fomity orao with rock 
firaplaca Lots of fruit traas Raf 
OW Sdd 900
M ICK  4 M OROOM , I s both 
W 750 sq ft doubta goroga 4 
workshop Corpa*ad. carrtrol 
haoi. avop cooiir>g Nicaiy 
londicopad bockyord Covarad 
potto S34 900
EQUITY RUT. This iovaly 3 
ba^oom . I%a bo#^ homa will 
ba o raoi staol for tha fight 
parson N aot haot A raf oh 
goroga. kxgapoiio  
N fW  U tT M O  ^  lovafy 3 
Eadroom. 2 lo th  brick homa 
with torga ponaiad dan 4 lotao 
■tcroga fuify corpatad 4 
dropad Dbia corport A farKad
yf
ERICK NOME WITH R4NT 
HOUEi IN  R IAR. Yaur houso 
poynsgnt will almost ba poid by 
tha rantol o f tha homa thoi wtll 
olso ba your proparty Tha 
bonus IS tha 3 badroom. m  
both you coH your own Saa 
todoyl
H A U r iF U U T  LAIM 4CAF4#.
t  Eadrooms Hug# dan on E 
13fh. Wotar waN ond compiata 
ponaltng mokas this lovafy 
homa o  raol borgotn ot $22,000 
W ItT O V W  — tn .900  wtll 
purchoM this 3 badroom 1 both 
with Ig hvtng rm, fg kiKhan 
Huga bockyord Goroga w- 
workshop EiicaUantoraa 
CO AH O M A ^  Mauds o knla 
work, but o  raol buy ot|l3,000 
3 Eadrooms. IH  boths Eig 
kHchan,
COUNTRY .  3 Eadroom naot 
conoga AfMol Eldg In raor 
2 4 «X  far goroga or workshop. 
$16,000
■•W AR D E  H IIO NTE  —
Eaouttful orao o f lawn hhea 
stortar homa or ratHamant 
homa Two badrooms with 
huga w oA  in cadpr linad 
clasaft Sap din ing. O ld 
foshtonad both Radacotpfad 
03AY $14,400 Piraptoca

m a m .  a  IO U IM E  — Yaur
own living quoftars whila you 
morwga this going busirsass 
cancorn
FM i m  .  W « h  3 3* ocras. 
^wnar will corry 
TEN ACM E — for dovolepmonf 
on south sido o f c ify 
m  ACM E — H  EtrdwoM Loao 
—> Rodwcod
I .  ENi — ig  lot w-off Ko 
FM 7##k3.lBocros — aicoHonf 
locoflon  94r vorio fy o f

[COOK
I9S«
STl'RR^

[[B O H

CALI 
267-2528 

THEI.MA MONTtRlMERY 
267-8754

$458. down -f cloqlng
I * M r ( -----
llVHIf
insidsi
OnE. 14th
you must sas this lavaly «rhits 

shuvtars. 3 
camatsMy

. .S O l D E y -

m >l d :
carasf. all now glumOinq and 
wirtng

(Mf Midway Rd.
2 hsdrsams. oks and claan. 
cargari. w a M  wsM. M k s #  an H 
acras
Duplex on Alyford 
1 rsams and Oath aach s*4s Ltvs 
«n ana sads and M  tha sthar 
maks yaur gaymant.

DIXON STi 3 EORM ERICK. 
RXTRA STO RAEI 3FACR- 
N IC I A C L IA N .

IITH  FLACH: 3 rantal untH: t-3 
Odrm. 1-1 bdrm OarafS sr- 
ssarags- dwnsr hnancinf 
m a r s h a l l  ST Handymans 
drsam L f  wtrtubap Also. nKo 
Abdrm brich bama, gar ago

CAST 3RD ST:
COMMERCIAL ELD#. aWicg. 
•Iprs. ar warsbassa Ownar

MIDWAY SCHOOL 
1 bldgs, gym. M a i IS4N  sq. N-. 
plus 3 ar • acras. Owaar financ

Mary FraabM 367-6361
363-3474
363-2991

SHAFFER

9 f T i
*-#251 I

REALTOR

PORSAN SCH ~  Camglitsfy 
Rsmtdslad I  ER. t Etb. O M nf. 
|t  ̂Acrasw urertsbag— Nica.

1 EORM ~  OugNi. Od Lac E 
Ownar canaidar carry iag naN.

•ODD LO€ — an FM 3M, m  
Acra. wffb IBM Bq. Ft Eldi.

RENTAL ^  I  ER DagNn. 
■quffy toy , M3 Ma, Od naf. 
61I.NB.

JOHNSON ST — I  Sfary. Oacf 
Haaf-Air, Huga Lhr Rm, Sag 
DM, Vacant.

IS-9B — Od Cam m trcla l

CLIFF TEAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
M A R Y F  VAUOHAN

363-3IBB 
M3 SI66 
363-3311

•  laburban'Mim Hams, str,
•  Ed. Erfcb. #aad watar waN. IH  ^

gtraa-- #
Iraam boost fn Faradb. •

W A R R E N  R E A L

ESTATE g ^  
K M M l ^

•  iw a n g w r iw  t M W H S *
Ittqui •

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

14 acre* with Highwayj 
frontage. 3 buiMingxf 

I and operating busineti. 
All muxt go.

BtMIME HEAVER 
REAl. e s t a t f : 

l263-aa67 438# V\. Hwy. 8#'

R E A L  E S T A T E

I.ARGE ROOMY
Nomt »n  '1 with ■
•Matllwl «w w  • Wrq* rewnt, 
carrM O OfaeaO. 0 »lqM»
krMtwd ,iiw  « » ! » • » •  .
tn.iw M.

J l'ST IJSTE D
}  a cm . (rr. wall -f a p.ally Wlal 
tiac. hama. * rm» brahO aaw 
carpi Layply i»*q «a  m  
will »all yau 111 ••

S M A U .C O M P O IN D "
Ws havs ill 2 camfartabla 
hausas Class fs dawntawn A 
shopginf artas Each undsr 
|I6,6M.N Law dwn ta goad
ersdit

TWO IN ONE
Attr; 7 rm rack hama, mes bth. 
1S6 Ft an E 4th cnmmarcial M . 
Many sitras. Ttrms fa goad cr 
A lltartiS.iM .

n iO IC E S P O T
I* $ Acras an FM 7b6. Eaaufltaliy 
raiitngs htlis. iittia ar na diri 
wark. Ydur succass is 9r'S% af 
yaurlacaftan AOREE333

W E HAVE A UNIQUE
ARK. N  ft liv A dan...Edrms W 
as igs custom hidar baliavad in 
the laast maintsnancs...Ert 
gass fs rsaf lins. Mnsulafing A 
ns gaintifig) 2-gatiat. I's tned. 
Csahams A wsii watar Hams is 
s saftd shads in Sgrmg A 
summsf Hms. Kids's wsrs naf 
Isrgstfsn hsrs; spat far barsas A 
FHA wark

M)R LEASE
; Large bldg . NOS sq H Cam 
^meroai space, small afhee. 2 i 
7restraams Ideal far wsfdtni 

%haa ar gu'^Agd factiitias t i l l  
I Scurry Came by Caak A Talbat,|
' 1S66 Scurry H  gat key

H o u s u t  F o r  S a ls

I ...
I i »

iguAuwwsaK
O PTC ttTUtllTY

BY OWN€R IbaOroom 1 bath. brKk 
dan spactous ttiKhan and dintrsf 

nree covered patio, storage building, 
larse fenced backyard Low 30's Fh
26) 0B75

H o u e r e  For Sal# A-2

OLDER THREE badroom house m 
Sartd Springs Needs repair 15.000 
Call 39) ssn
FOR s a l e  by owr>ar 606 San Antonio 
St 3 badrooms. storage ar$d fenced 
yard Owrtar lives 600 San Antonio St

3 Br-2 Bth. brick. ¥ 
;|: l.arge lot. EorianS  
•:| School. Refrigerated a ir '» 

condilioninK. fireplace. S  
High 1C'». ®

267-7S83 287-6888. 'S

Farms k Ranchua A-S

r o p  SALE by own*, wptton pd 
dttion 2 badroom one arkd *« baths 
carpet d'Shwasher total electrK 
1)0.000 Colt 363 1517

TWO BEDROOM tn Fork Hill Central 
neat paneled and carpeted NKe 
•nterwr. some eiteriar nmrk S17.S0D 
263 76760T 363 6106

INDIAN HILLS
Tnmsndsus tacaftan an carnar 
M  Largo kitchen, NKe lamify 
rm W-ftregiace Formal llv — 3 
sugar-site bedrms. 60's.

HOME
REAL ESTATE 

2C3-4U3

FOR SALE 2 bedroom 1 bath, garage 
Near cellege S3500 equity or S12.000 
Attar 4 call 367 5306 353 4406 1207
Stanford

FOR SALE 3 badroom. 1 bath Dining 
araa. dalachad garage Farkhili 
S21.000 2*3 3514 or 263 6S13

For 8# If 
By Owner 

M C e ieR jftA x ti.
S-S-3 wifb frae standing 
firagfacs. FantatfK canfrafted 
ulaw. Ldwsivtias. Ey aggf. anfyt 
guana 363-1061.

H IG H I - A N D

S O U T H  
SqpullliM rpmpllwq rppck Pp p w . X  
• pp«rm, 1 *P l*. WmiPl » »  • » •> 
<MMs. trppirtptt rm. Pp ip llyA

HKY!
Cily Pwullyrt — pru ypu Wpp p«;

('it> water, high taxe*. 
cramped conditionf? 
Then check this out 19 
mile* out on Vealmoor 
Hd with beautiful view. 
3 BR. brick huuse with 
out buildingt and grain 
itorage. 12-17 acrei 
ideal for hor«e« or hogs. 
Water igood) galore. 
ThI* property is not at 
high a* you might think. 
May consider lease 
arrangement to right 
party.

Cp H Ipr pppptptmppl 
S tP lM T III 
yilAPS-lllt

Acfung8 For Sah A-6

BY OWNER IPS per# Iprm lor tpip. > 
milas west of Voalmaor 369 4445 for 
mlornrtaiion

54 ACRES '$ mile from city limits 
Weil lerKed. good water yyall artdbarn. 
pieniy of grass Frtced to sell with 
good terms South Flams Real Estate 
Company (606)172 5332

30 ACRES n o r t h  of E g  Sp^mg on 
pavement 11)00 acre Will sell in 5 
acre tracts 367 3466

24 Acres-Near Leakey, 
Texas. Heavily wooded- 
Partially fenced-Gaod 
Hant-$3sa.aa Down 
Owner Financed-Eaty 
Terms Phone SI2-2S7- 
5389 After 7 :SaP.M.

Resort Property

FOR SALE 2 cabins 1 an Cotarado 
City Lake. 1 an Erownwood Lake Call 
263 1539 or 267 1733____________________

LAKE CAEIN on Coforada City Laka, 
I344M Call 915 3*4 4341affar6gm

Mobllo Hotwoi A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE HO M ES

NEW USER. REFO HOMES 
FHA FiNANCf ft#  AVAtL 

FREE ORLIVERYE  SET UF 
INSURANCE 
AN€H#RINE 

FMONE M3 0B31

' I
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H O U M t

Big Spring Herald
lO -B B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  S u n . ,  F e b .  1 1, 1 9 7 9 '

i l M I e  Horiwe A-12
BANK REPO irx s] tuM Mdroam 
P ay m m  !•>. 'itw. W lin ry  ch*r»# 
•od mov# »n »pprov#0 erttfit
^ «f r y  SprwiM Comddny, OdtM* <tlS) 
M4444) (AcroBtffdm ColiMwm).____

D & C SALES
NKH'-KKPO-tSKD

MOBIL! HOMB
l)Hlvfr> F i l l  Sft-Vp

P A R T S *S E IV IC E
CLASS ' A '  M O T O R  
H O M ES  A T  M IN I

MOTOR HOMK PKIOIS
;»IR W Hw\ MB___ 2B7-554B

j""TiiL5iDr""j
I  M O B ILE  H O M ES  |
I  Nrw and I'sfd I  
I  Mobilr llompB |
I  DOUM .I WIDBS I
I  XndHrHavp |
I  K I N . V M T N i ;  I  
!  l-'MA-VA-<'an\rntliinal ■ 
I  MrdrIOrr ■
I  I M<M'k KakI of KM 70B I  
I  unISJB I
I  2M-27MM

R E N T A L S  B

Fumlehed ApU B -3

fO fi 0 (N T  »m«M house I bedroom 
^sd hitiher«ette rurmshed One 
person only BiMS p«»d Ho pets M/ 
nto
ONC BCOaOOM oporfmont Hondv 
i^otton noor llth A Johnson shopprog 
«re« ttOO AM bfMs po>d Dofmit 
rOQUrrod McOortOM Boplty MJ
B^PICICNCY A P AB TM CN T US 
Oonttomon proforrod AM bills pO*d 
cbbie TV SD HiMSidt Orieo before 
1.00
TAiO F iv e  room oportmonts 
mceiy lurn>shed One oerepe epert 
men? nKeiy furnished Aresher dryer 
ifi eech H I  rKM

u t i l i t i e s  p a i d  Cieoh nKOly 
•urmshed Shower Becheler or 
worBursg ledv Ho pets irspuire AH 
lAest Ain

O H f Pf DdOOAA neer shoppirxg 
erees iG*bsoml Plenty o» oil street 
perking HJ All*

LARGE APAHTM EHT with gerege 
Adults only iHeter ges paid Ho pets 
Ho pets Apply I SOI Scurry
lU H H iS H E O  A P A H TM E H t 
tiedroom hiMspeid Ml MAO

i'NE BE 0*l(X)AR furnished eperi 
rhents erxd or>e erxd two bedroom 
mobile homes on priveie lots for 
TsiAture edults only no children no 
pets tUMoSIlS lA) A*«C *rxd lA) 1S4I
Nice CLEAH two bedroom epert 
men! well tumished Two bills poid 
SITS Deposit er»d loose repuired lO  
M il

•<»H| BrOP(K>M furnished epert 
ments AM bills peid ^heg cerpei 
eiertmei eppi-ences retr .gereted e«r 

•MIOOOt <t no erxswer M l 1M7 7Al

UnfurnlBhod Apia B -4

W HfUPHiSHED 2 bedroom duploa 
N-re rouoie preferred Smell depos'i 
for more <rttormetion Cell M l USS 
elTAr ]  p m

f u r n l a h o d  H o u a a t  B -S

SMALL bOdroom furnisl
house tor rent |1S0 per month 
poH Couple or single preterred 
W Btn Cell Mr 14IS

W anted T o  R ant B -a

WANT TO rent Urtturnished 1 or 2 
bodroom house m Edseerds Addition 
Phone M l m i

Mobito Homoo ■•10
FOB SALE or rent Satr# Iprge 1 
bedroom mobllo homo on priveie. 
fenced lot Forsen School Dtfttrid Cbil 
M7 seu

FOR REHT Furnished 9 bedroom 
Mobile Home Bills peid except 
efectricity Ho children or pets M l 
MW

l o t s  F o r R onI ■-11

l a r g e  f e n c e d  treiler speces fer 
rent Hooii ups end T v  ceble 
eveiiobie Loceied in the Midwoy 
Send Springs eree Cell M7 AOMor M7 
SIA*

For L o o m B -12

iHKIt K liOMKKOR 

I.KASK
4 bedreem, I* i beth. cerpettd. | 
rtreped, oHNty reem. centrAl • 
Beet, fenced yerd. Nice eree i 

kB Tefbet. Mr ISl*. Mr-ATM |Ceek

csS55!5;:;:*i:35*»J 
O ffl^  Si^co B-14
* * * * * * * * * * *
»  N K M O K K H K  •

^  B l T l . n i N t i  

0  l o r a t r *  a t  la iw  M a in  

a  S o ffirp H  a v a i la b le

»  2* 1-7:17:1
* * * * * * * * * '

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

L o d g e e  C -1

V K N T l 'K A  C O M P A N Y
(wpf TOOun-rs ir s T C D  MCCTINC
f4ot<\t>A Apuirtmants *tahad Piatae Ladga Na.
CHjpiPiPA R R  s** a  F a  a  m . avary
fmp f wo thfpu hPftroofo Ihd A 4th Thursday 7.3*
1 ornAhrvt Unfuf nishpii ■ L f f i y  s m Visrtars watcama
Ail pr •( n r Af>Q#Y 3rd 4 Math

(AM 7*7 7*M WMlard Wisa. W M.
I300<ha*f ih.fq T R Marrfs.Sac-

CALLED  M CBTINO  
Btg Spring Ledge Ne 
IMA AF B AM W#rS h i 
PC O eg rtt  r )A 
Pebreery Ilfb. 1*7*

Pred Simpseii. W M

L o b I a  F o u n d C-4

IO V I ffM A L E  tr,n a ir Pil Bulldog 
puppy m vKinity ot Ponderose Apts 
Answers to r>eme Porky Rewerd* 
If tourbd cell lohnny et M7 IA41

P o r B o n a l C-5
f OR AR T HRI T IS Sullerers gobyfoa 
Pewn Shop tor further intormet»on
oot PWOBLE MS'* 
troubled* teik 'tover < 
iOtAOr MSbSAl

n e cr>vs* 
• th n.M et M l

BC>RROW  ttOO on your Signeture 
'S u b ie c t  to e p p r o v e i i  C • C 
f I H A H L I  40S RunrtelS M l  71JA

KOK HKI.KM ITII 
\\ I NM KIlPH KtiN AM 'Y  
<M .I K IIN A (il.A II\K Y  

IIOMK.
KOKTMOKTHTK.XSS

l-N0B-792-n<M

P r iv a tB  In v o B t Ig a t lo n  C -B

BOB SMI tH f  H T I RPRISI '■ 
Stnie L icensr Ho C t ) ) f

C oir«nirr< .41 (riminel Oo«t>oM 
StWK It v ((> H t iD fN t iA i  

le il WestH«»y AO Ml W40

B U S I N E S S  O P .

W A R N IN G  
IN V E S T IG A T E  

Ro foro Too l«vos^
Tilt B tf tp rteg  Morel# dees 
everyfbmg peeiiBH H  Seep tbese

RHISHED two bedroorr Hire 
'S One bedroom furnished ttU 

Celt M3 ISet M3A400 Ml IM4

2&3BKI>H(H)M 
MORII>:H()Mi-lS 

Hot sf:s a  
APAKTMKNTS

Wesner erut dr ver ih some e>r 
c(»ndit>on>r>9 h e e tn g  <erpet 
shade trees ervf tenr ed yard  a m  
b>MS e aie pt e lO ttrK ity  po<d on

KKOM t lH i IN) 
267 :>.V46

U n l u r n i B h o d  H o u s o s  B -6

FOB l e a s e  I l ls . IM drogm  KiKXgn 
pnd dintng Depos't rgquirod Mery 
Auter M7Aei*
UN FUR NISH ED  TWO bedroom AtlS 
month. SW deposit lAW Certery Key 
noKt doer et tAW Cersery

TH R EE BEDROOM, cerpeted stove 
rptrigoretor 1900 Twp bedrooms end 
ddh cerpeted extra storege S700 MJ 
M»t M3 A400 M7 I3B4

SAAAl L ONE bedroom unfurnished 
httfse Single perten or morrted 
<;oupie preferred M l rgw for more 
iplormetton

T h r e e  b e d r o o m  hewoe fpr leese m 
Dougiet Addition Newiy redorw 
c vpeted end droded Deposit 
required M l fee*

TWO BEDROOM unfwrntAhed house 
Miller A R«ed inquire et » d  house 

en eest Side ________

F o r  R o m  B - r

l a r g e  WAaEMOUSES Mr rgnl gr 
« • »  Firggragt cangrruciwi O Nicn 
gnB rgirrgoMt Cor»vgr»tgf») locgtMm 
C»« 1*F F»4) FT Ml un  ____

NOW RENTING 

WtxmCN’S 
REI.T STORAtiE

• V a r iB M  b U o t . n r E p r o B f

B B R B tro H lB a . rfO B B *

oM* ralM. rBavfWooUjr
i M U e a t l l w E . S r B M .

serv
When B fnadefent ed is disceedred mi 
eny peger «  Nbe Cdwnfry. we tteedfty 
leem ef R M fMBk# M rofuee Rie seme od 
•O eee pê aer iB^ne^mer, t* is tfn̂ adBSî He 
M screen ed eds as RierowgMy es we 
weeidHbete. bo we urge oik redder t M 
Chech TmOROUDMlv eny pre

i

MUST SELL
H \ K K .b . U .  l•7•

SPRUILL 
GROCERY

BIBK.aklSrd 

[: KIkturrk I33BB —  plu» :

invrntors

T h e  s h o r t e s t  

c i i s t a n o e  b e t w e e n  

b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  

t h e  W a n t  ^ ^ ^ s .

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

(D M " 
R b b o b i  
CbMm I 
Tako «|
( I )  I f ” 
TV fan 
(1> 2] 
CaWoe

B U S I N E S S  O P .

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

•  A C T I V E  P A R T N E R  S
W *Me*«atee leiMniw rAiLhAT XIMAM IMA WeeMyCdllBer 0
^ Netlenel cewpeoy H eRpendfng 0 
2 disfrlBotMw MM Big tprMg end g 
*  sorreunding eredt. Over IW 0
2 millien iMme b#M every day lest ^ 
*  yeer...end stHi grewingt A ^ 
2 limiMd nomBer ef men er 0 
2 women, pen er fuH time ere 0 
W aaiwlH M bonm deliverMn sMch XseegiH M begin deliverMg sMcli 0  
2  M Meet retell eutlets under Ce. 0  
*  centrnct. NigB repeat veMme. If X  
2  yen have S er mart bevrs T  
2  eveilebto eecb weeh end can T  
2  invest S14fS er mere inM in- T  
2  venMry, cell Mr. James, toll x  
2  tree, lA M lA irA B l * e.m M 7 r  
2  p.m.(weeh ondincluded) r

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
;s»:«R:W5Wr.: 

D O N ' T  R I A O  

T H I S  A D
Unless you moan business Wt 
ore now constdering gueiitied 
eppitcents in your ereo M 
servict company ostoblisBed 
reteii eccevnts Teu will be 
deBiihf with sundry items, 
which ere advertised notienelly 
en TV end used by mtHions. NO 
EX P ER IEN CE R EQ UIR ED  
NO S E LL IN G  IN V O L V ED  
Must have e minimum et S hours 
per weeh eveiiebie time and 
13*33 AA M start Ctmpeny 
financing aveilBbie Mr t i  
pensien Complate training 

9  provided
X  ror mere informetton Free 

brochure cell (314) lM-423) er
A  w rite M

S DYNAMICS
*  CORPORATION
X in* **v> NgrtkwKI Hwy 
i -  luiM «>«
X  Oalikt. TX MIM
X Please include leiephene no 

when writing

$360 NET 
PER WEEK 
PART TIME

; O u r  (dldBl p ro g ra m  in au 
; lo m a ttc  m e r c h a n d is in g  
I (e a tu rg s  ir># npyy pop top 
'< hoi foods A il are rrahen 
pally Lnowro brands such ns
(Hemi CarripbeM sMormel *  
I Chef Buy Ar Dee etc All X
accounts are secured by S 
us in office buildings S 
schools ndustnal plants $ 

^  and hospitals m your area 9 
^  We need reliable people in ^  
^  your area to service these X 
^accounts We provide me ^
^cutgd ktcationa m your ^

§

s
a rea  c o m p a n y  ffn a n e m g . 

• iv w h o ig t a ig  o u t i g l i  o n #  
■ » • » ,  f a c t o r y  w a r r a n t y  

p a r t t  a n d  a a t v ic a  > o u  
pTiYvide 8 10 hours yo.n 
ct>o«ce wt'chly seryiceatiir 
automobile be ready to 
start in 30 days min<murrt 
irYvestrTYent $3300 Call 
Tod Fr**e Phorres Siafted 
24  Ml Day

1 8 0 0  3 2 5  6 4 0 0
( OpRfatof 60

D - iE d u c a t i o n

f (NISH HIGH Schoei At heme 
Dipiome Awerped For free brochure 
cell American Scheoi lo*l tree 1 I ' 
*31 AHA

E M P L O Y M E N T

H g lp  W a n M d

| x p | M i f H ( f O  l A H M  rtarsd iBeod 
house *f>a pay H efererxes needed
(  all rYoon or rtFghl 10*049 7334

Mt I I' AANIfl) ) »o M p fTt or 
roiAi ng Nhiti Ayr \ l ottfYgr I 30 ( AM 
Sou'h Servx r Wd Apply belweim 10 10 
And 3 00

I AK ING Aeet 1C AT IONS tOr LVH S 
r is h flt  Gcmosaiary exceMent frtr>ge 
bervef)ts Pleasant working con<)'t>ohs 
(entact Mrs Charles Root Root 
valley ra>r Lodge lS4i Chestnut 
CoMredoCfiy r if MM 
R O UTE D R IV E R  needed Cem 
merciei Iwense requtred Apply m 
person A e m  a»g Sprmg RorYdermg 
Company Equal Oppertun«ty 
C nspMyer

HOuSfPARFHTS HCf OCD 
Gtrisiown USA Whitetere t x 
'kaiery plus room and board COupies 
preferred Call lAOei 37* SA7t
S C C N ftA R V  R FC fP tiO N iS T
Stert'ng salary SSSO h.gher w<th 
legal eoperience 1 vp*ng and
boofseeptisg sA'tlS rwcessary Call 3*3 
• l*Stor Appotnfment
T AR IHG APPl ic At IONS Mr lull ar«d 
part ttme help Apply >n person Ho 
phonecaiis Gills f riedChKken

AVON
SNOWKDl'NDKK

WITH
POKT-IIOUOAY

Bll.laS*
Sell Avon M http mett them 
down M sue Dead eoramg* 
fteefble hours Fer details, cetl 
Oorefhy ChrisMftsea Mgr M l 
IIM

N O T IC I T O  C LA S S IF liO  C U S TO M ER S   ̂
1 I M P O R T A N T : Clitcli your d o ts H ie d  ad  ̂
I  th# firs t day it appears: ia avBRt of i; 
I  e rro r, ploosa coll 263-7331 iaiRiadiataly 
I to have it corrected.
i N O  C LA IM S  W ILL RE A LL O W E D  FO R  M O R E 
j T H A N  O N E  IN C O R R EC T  IN S E R T IO N .

C / U X :  I B 7 - n 4 L  

a r M » - T 4 n

aeouoM TON
T r i K k  o n d  I m p l e m e n t  f o r

T R E F L A N
5-9o I . c a a .................................................. $ 1 1 0
3 0 -fe l. d raai.................... ....................$660

FR EE PUMP w-m pu'cnase of twg IBgei drums A LSO ,. SiSrtbeteper 
drum Hodeaiers please SeeuStgr ydur grpnduiar fert>i> er needs

BROUGNTON
Track p m  l a i p l o M a R t

•IB l.am rka HlKhway M 7 -S 2 M

H e lp  W a n t e d F -1

h e l p  w a n t e d  L iT t  in
houMkggpgr.cook tgr Igdy. Orivgrt 
hcehse reciuirad Cell M l TtS*

LICEN SED  PLUM BER MMrteMd ill 
permpfwnl poatlton Pretit ahpring 
plan, hospitplltetiort end life in 
surence. ptHl yecetMn etMr 1 year, 
paid hoiideya Apply M peraon. Heater 
B RoberMon Mechpnicei Centrpctora. 
N Btrdwefi Lent. 3*3 0)43

 ̂ B IG  S P R IN G  
I j l M P L O T M E N T  

A G E N C T
Cerenede Piese

7*7 ISIS
HECRETARY Shdrthend end typing 
'Provieus secreteriel axpertence. 
Large lecel cempeny Benefits S*BA-f 
BOOKKEEPER — Full charge eiy 
pertence. Lecel firm MtfiA
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY —r 
EiperMfKe. Deed typlhg speed. 
ExcttMht pesitiPii SS7S-4-
•OOKKSEPER — Heavy expercehce 
necesspry. Lecel firm SXC
LSOAL SECRETARY «  Prevteus 
tegei bechgreued. Lecel 
Benefits OPEN
SALES REP. — Expertence In »eles.’ 
Lpcetcempeny SMB'f
SALES ~  Provtevs sales txpertence 
Lecel cempeny. Salary laOPBN
COLLECTOR CeiMctienexpertence 
necessary Selery ^

LMBTIJVNt K AT- 
' TKND.YNTS NKKDKD 

Ininirdialr oprninKk 
'f o r  A m b u la n c r l 
AtlrtidanU. with KMT 

' ralinK. KuM or part-timr I 
I rmplo> nirnt. Phunr 263- 
^l••:l. 103 l.anraklrr 

.SIIAKKKR 
Ia m b i  i.;\Nt K SK K V icK i

fe • n i r C U y o l  S
R IK  S p r in K  X

Ik lo o k in g  f o r  a k  
D r l r c l i v r ’ii S r e r H a r v  to  S  

p o l i r r  k ta lio n . §£  work 
g  Must 
>■: and

It
luivr shorthand 

ari'uratr typing. ^ 
:§ Intrrrstrd appliranU $ 

apply at City Hall <| 
I'rrsonn*-! tHfkr. §

g  Kqual y
;¥ Opportunity Kmplovrr x

K X PK R IK N fK I)

T H ffK D R IV K R S
Trensperter et potreteem | 
preduct* naada dnvert with a j 
mintmem t yedFs dtesef ta I 
pertencd Deed driving rocerd I 
nocessery Eacetlent benolits J 
incMdt Paid iitsvrenct. I weeh I 
vecetien every 4 menthi. | 
pensien plan. seMty benus. • | 
peid haiidays. *tc Must . 
roMcete Eiceiient wages end | 
good worhing conditions | 
PRIDE REFININO INC Trans I 
pertatien Div.. Ansen Hwy I 
Abilene Ta *tS-*ri*7S4 Equal ' 
Oppertunify SmpMyer I

T n A N A S fB E W r
DALLAS FIKM 
t xnaNOiNO

L o o k in g  fo r  a p r r s o n  
w h o  h a k  h a d  r x p r r i r n t r  
i n  m a n a g r m r n l .  
m a r k r i i n g .  t r a r h i n g  or 
p u h lir  s p e a k in g  o r  h as  
o w n e d  o r  o p e ra te d  a 
h u sin e ss  M u s t  be a b ir  
to  h a n d le  a h e a v y  ra s h  
flo w  a n d  h a v e  the self 
Im a g e  fo r  h ig h  p e rs o n a l 
In r o m e . I 'a l l  M r .  C a m p . 
214 231-6196._____________

W a n t o d F -1

i - O O K I I M *  
A

BAMEDIATE JOSS ■
^OR 7̂■27 YEAR Ol06 WE 
OFFER GUARANTEED TRAIN 
R4Q GOOD FRY »  DAYS 
WhCATtON A ENROLLMENT 
IN OUR OWN COMMUNITY 
CXXIEGE OF THE AM FORCE
CONTACt

in Big Spring 
a t 2 6 7 -1 7 2 1

A I R  F O I

WOMAN COLUMN J
CMM Care J-3
CHILD CARE In my hama 
Raoistarad, good cart. raatonaMa 
ratas Opaning tor 2 babla* Cali 3*3 
7TSE
WILL DO babytittlriB In my homa 
Fart tima or full tima. For mart in- 
formatiencall 3S3-3B46

Sewing MacMnea J-9

WE SERViCt all mahae 
machMae. Singar Daalar 
South Cantor . 1*7 SS4S.

at ‘bawInQ
Highland

B ig  S p r in g
In )u>eking a c o m m u n it y  
r e n t e r  d ir e c t o r .  S h o u ld  
h a v e  a o m e  i m a l l  
buKinesa m a n a g e m e n t  
e x p e rie n c e . W i l l  o p e ra te  
t e n n ia  c e n t e r  a n d  
c o m m u n i t y  c e n t e r .  
M u s t  be w i l l in g  to  l iv e  
on p r r m is e a . F o r  f u r 
t h e r  In fo r m a t io n  c o n 
ta c t  C i t y  H a l l  P c ra o n n e l 
W f ic e .

Equal Opportunity 
Smplpyar

A small aggrossivt Wast Taaas 
basod p4l and gas axpiaration
and productipn cpmpany is 
koohing a taMntod. tiporianctd 
pratossional M assist m Brail 
drilling, lagging, camptatian and 
praductians aparatians in Taxas 
and N*w Maiica Thasuccasstui 
candtdafa shauid hava at laast S 
yaars axporianca A dagraa in 
Patrafaum •nginaaring wauid b* 
an aisat Tha gualitying *p  
piicant shauid ba willing H  
ra lacat* w *  altar salary 
cammansurata with txpartanca 
and ability, plus campany car 
and atha( libarai banaht*

Band raplHs Cd B*g Sdring 
Mar aid Bax H4B

A R E  T O U  T O O  
Y O U N G  FO R  

T H E  A IR LIN ES ?
C n i q u r  y o u n g  b u s in e s i  

g ro u p  h as  o p e n in g s  fo r 

y o u n g  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  

o v e r  IN to  t r a v e l  m a )o r  

C S  c it ie s ; t  a l if o m la .  

K lo r id a , l le n v e r ,  Newi 

V o r k  a n d  m a )o r  c it y  a n d  

r e s m l a re a s . W e  o H e r  2 

w eek a l l e x pe nae p a id  

t r a in in g  p r o g r a m . I f  y iM  

a re  a m b it io u s  to  e o rn  

m o re  w h ile  t r a v e lin g  

th ro u g h o u l the  C S ,  see 

J o e  M u n a o  a t  t h e  

R a m a d a  I n n .  R i g  

S p r in g . T t iu r s d a y .  fro N i 

IB:3aiol:aop.m.

SAL E R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
W I T H  m a n a ( ; k m k n t p o t k : n t i a i .

In  I97X, fo r the  16th c o n s e c u tiv e  y e a r ,  wre in c re a a e d  
S ales a n d  M a n a g e m e n t  P o s lU a n s . O n r  60 y e a r  o M  
In d u s tr ia l m a n u f a c t u r in g  f i r m  s eek a a n  In d iv td n a l 
c a p a b le  of e a r n in g  In  e x c e s t  of 133,066 p e r  y e a r  f a r  a 
s e le cte d  o p e n in g  in  B i g  S p r in g  a r e * .  W e  n e e d  aalea 
pe o p le  c a p a b le  of r a p id  g r o w th  to c o n tin u e  to  e x p u u d  at 
th is  pa ce . O u r  succesa la th e  r e i a l t  o f g iv in g  e a c h  S ale* 
R e p r e s e n t a liv r  the o p p o r tu n ity  to  re a c h  fu ll p o te u U a l. 
A ls o  a v a ila b le  a r e  e x c e lle n t  f r in g e  b e n e f lu  a n d  f ie ld  
t ra in in g
K n r  a p e rs o n a l a n d  c o n f id e n tia l in t e r v ie w , p le a s e  c a l l :  

l a w e l l  P r ic e  
( I n  M id la n d )
9IS -6»4-7774

M o n d a y , T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y  
t h it -o f -t o w n  c a n  c o lle c t

C ER T IFIE D  S O U T H E R N  D IV IS IO N
P O B*i tl>7, Irvipf, TX 7NSI 

A* Equal Oppartvhity Imptayor M F

P o s it io n  W o n t o d  > > F - 2
. w. i  '?» ■ ’ V a a r - a
W ILL DO ExRdfUncad typMB Phond 
:M$7lB4*ltdrS BE

D o p o ,  P o lo .  I t c . L -3

AKC R E O IB T E R E O  Odbtrm dn 
PiriBchar pupplta. Rada. btua*. and 
Wdch*. Ptiont 7*7 3436 dnytlm#.

TO D IV E Muay: Prgg 4 cut# Mdch 
pupqtdt. I mgnth* old. 363-14B0. 141$ 
Tucaon, Big SgrlNB

H o u o o h o M  O o o d 6  1 - 4

GAS ITOVU —  COOK lap w)is swraea 
•pact. Gaad cana)t)an —  taMlne 
aacauaaannav)i>s MO m  «sa»

Pot Qroomlnp L-2A
COWteLlTB POOOLI Graam)t«. 
Can NUs. OaraniT aiaunt (ir)itard SSS

SMAm 6 SASSV SHOPP6. *2] 
aiPaaraaa Or)va. Alt braad pat 
grooming. Pttdccagborldt. 767 1171.
IRIS'S POODLE Pgrtor arW Bggrdlng 
Kanngit. Ofogmlm and airgRHg*. Call 
SirM Bt. t i l l  WEBt M
Thpf p \ loiv and lot-, cl >o't to 
Son clJYY't'fdY sp(t>onB1<

Frta pichup and dalivgry gn gll 
aawir>o mgehinga and aawing 
machina tarvica in tha homa

C E N T R A L  S E W I N G  

M A C H I N E  S E R V I C E  
624 R id g e  r o a d  D r i v e  

263-3172

If  n o a n s w e r  391-1226
Bapair On All AKakn 

Com piai, Sawing Machina 
SarvKtSIO

W e  c a r r y  a c o m p le te  
l i n e  o f n e e d le s  a n d  
a c c e s s o ric a .

A  T O U C H  O F 
CLASS 

H E R A LD  
C LA S S IFIED

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N  K

W H I L E  I T  
L A S T S

2 IH  R a n g e  C u b e *  
a t t l S t a U m .

B I G  S P R I N G  
S E E D  A  C H E M I C A L  

662 N E  2n d 
267-1316

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t K l

SIX NEWaHataatgaugabuildlnta Six 
a im  all at ipgcigl pricae (106) *47
1745

U v o s to e fc

W A N TED  TO Buy Horeat at any 
iimd Call7*1 4ll7batqra5:0Bpm

BABY CA lV ES  tor eala 7*7 7$40 or 
M7 M**

M I S C E L L A N 6 0 U S

Dogs, P6t6, Etc.
DOBERMAN PINSCHER Puppiae tar 
eaia Rad. Biwa. Fawn. Biach Can 7*7
7*l$Or7*7t0B»

TW O M A LE AKC Ragittarad 
Chihuahua* for *a)a Ona whtta. ana 
biach $100 Call 7U 1707

R EG IS TER ED  M IN IA TU R E gaadtat 
far tata 4 menthe to 1 yaar* aid CdM 
attars p m . 7*701*7.
FREE TO paaa tipma Rapietarad
Dodarman Pmec'mechar 7 yaare aid 
inqutra a* *77 Stata

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppm tar saia 7 
waah* 0*6 Mala arw tamaia Cutaet 
evar PhonaTAlHSO
AKC GOLDEN R E TR IE V E R  Pup* 
til*  mala*. lUSfamalat Excaiiant 
hbfnting dot Oraal with hide Mt#*! ga 
fagoodhoma *U 573 4704. Snydar

I OP SALE Oobarman Pinechar. !•« 
year* a*d Excaliani wtth childran 
Call attar a 0g7*l*M4

D o g  B o o k k . A l l  B re e d s
Dag WarM Mage i mm 

ARC Baah

THKPETtX>RNKR 
AT W RHiHTS

I Mam Oawntawa 7*7-E777

O N TOP QUALITY 
CARS A N D  TRUCKS

1*7* OLDS TO KN AD O . Only 400 milas. Blue 
with blue vinyl tap.
Loaded. O n ly ...................................... SIO.SOOJX)
197B OLDS C U T lA tS  SALON. Real clean. Low 
mileage. Automatic, power and dir.
Only  S4,««SJ>0
197B M ieCUBY ZIBHYB. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power, air, bucket seats.
Sharp, only S4.4*SJ>0
1*77 BUICK LIMITID. White with white vinyl 
top. Loaded with power.
O n ly .................. S*,29SJ>0
1*77 TO Y O TA  CILICA OT. Liftbock White, 5 
speed, air. AAA-FM.
Only S4A*SJN)
197* PONTIAC OBAN NIIX. Burgundy with 
matching interior. Sun roof. AAA-FM tope, tilt 
auise. Loaded.
Only SS.1*S4N>
1*7* KM4TIAC O BAN M IX . T-top. Brown and 
beige. Automatic, power and air.
Only S S .iaS JM
1*77 TO Y O TA  CILICA OT Coupe, 5 speed Air. 
AM-FM rodio.
Only S4A *S JM
1*77 OLOS CUTLASS. 4 door, automatic, power 
ortd air. Very nice.
Only ............
1*7* C H IV eO LIT SCOTTtOALI HCKUP. V-8. 
Automatic, power end air.
Only S4.1*SJM
1*77 FOKD s u m  CAB PICKUP. White and red.
Autonvotic. Lortg wide bed. Power ond air.
Only SSA*SJ>0

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA

W M t T « u m  N e . 1 Car Daalar 
S l lO r a g t  M 7-2SSS

AUaiON SALE
G F F IC I E Q U I P M E N T - S H D P  T D Q LS

C P MAIKR
IS SELLING THE FOLLDWINQ STOCK OF LEAIENOLO 

BOUIRMENT
REMOVED FOR CONVENIENCE OF SALE TO:

Holiday Inn—West
3001 E « t  US 00 

D desse , T x .
W e d ., Feb. 1 4 . 1979 10 a .M . 
lespection 8i30 a .e i. 'H I sala

I j i r g r  q u a n t it y  a r e  A  n s r 4  r t r r t r t r  t y y e w i i l a r s  ho* 
e lu d in g  I B M ,  R a y a l ,  K r m i n g t a n ,  O ly m p ia ,  46 O ff -te a  
m o d a l A  p o r t a b k  ty p o w r iU r s  —  m rm  A  w a d  al a c tr a u ic  
p r in t  A  d is p la y  r a k u l a t a n ,  a t r ra e a , A k U t t a g  
m a r h ln r s ,  r o p k r s .  n r w  r k r t r a n k  e a th  r a g la la r* , 
d e sk s , r k a i r s .  file s  A  m a r e . A la e  e n g in e  d r iv a e  p u m p a , 
h y d r a a l k  ja ^ L s .  e k e t r k  s b a p  U a ia  A  m ia c . a q a tp e ic e t ,  
a n  e x c e p U a w n I o p p a r tu n ity  U  b u y  a t  y u u r  euru p r ic e . 
Marne e q u ip m e n t  in  o r ig in a l  fa c t a r y  c a rta e *  w it h  M f g r .  
g n a r a n ie e . 2S c a s k  d e p o a lt r e q a lr e d .  B a la n c e  c a s h  a r  
c e r t X k d .  C h e c k  a n ly . A l l  e q a lp m e a l s a M  a s  k .

C .P . M a la r, Aaetlaaaar
F.O Bae 431. Mewtiemiryutttt, Ra. tiW6_______________

P N D N E
263-7331 WANT AD P H O N E

1 U . 7 S 3 I

O R D ER  FO RM
E H

I M V A a i

W R I T E  Y O U R  W A N T  A D  H E R E
I COST or TOM AA, FVT lAOl i

_________ (2)1____ (3 k (4 ) _ J 5 ) _

1 6 _______ _________( * ! _ it) T 9 ) _ ( 1 0 ) .

( ' 1 ' ______ (121 0 3 ) (14L _ J I S )

( ! * . '_____ ( » ^ L _ M 9 ) _ J 2 0 )

(3 1 ) (2 2) (2 3 ) (2 4 ) ^ 2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HEE
I4M1 SNOVMl All alSU Oh HUitfPil <KMtTiOhS N h HuM (H it ' '.( no

NUMB8R 1 7 I 4 •
OF WORDS DAY DAV OAV DAY OAV
II 7.EI 1.71 4.19 $.19 I.M
1* 344 4.9B 441 1.44 1.91
17 1.77 4.7$ I.W I.7B AI9
1$ 7.47 4.IB $49 *.17 *4*
H $.*1 4.71 S.IB *.46 7.9$
SB 741 149 *41 4.M 7.4B
71 7.99 S.7S *41 9.M 7.77
77 4. IS 141 *4B 74B A M
71 4.79 9.71 4.9B 741 A tl
74 4.9S *41 7 J I B.W $49
71 4.7$ *.71 7.M B.II 9.7S

CUP AND MAIL -PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
m -i.a i-6- X—n M M H  Yw_ Jh ft, B6§hmki§

mm.
an. .STAR. JW .

lUEBIO SPRING HKRALO

**c w n iu iS 7 * CLASSmiD MPT.
M M M ^ n a

- -

p.o. BOX m i
BIG SPRING. TXm w

( l ) N O  
R e f  r i g  
6maut

< l )  K E  
m o n th

CHOIC
Claaea

Plane

UP)«IGM' 
793B4or m

SA

I A



____
•IK tiorag* 
— wtitng

Hom— hold Good* l-4

(1) IS”  ZENITH COLOR TV. 
R «R M M «M d. Bcaatlfol 
CaMott, warka like aew. 
Taka op paymeaU.
( I )  !• ”  ZENITH CONSOLE 
TV ISN Warka gaad.
( I )  n ”  ZENITH  Maple 
CakiMt Cater TV

(1) NO FROST SIGNATURE 
Refiigeratar. l i . l  coble foot 
• aaoath warraaty... .  tZ7t.N

<l> KENMORE WASHER. • 
mantk warraaty...... flTS.N

CHOICE OF USED Vacauai 
.....................tl2 .K

I I G  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

l i t  M A I N 2 «7 > tItS

Plano Organa L-S

UPaiOHT PIANO lor u l t  Call J*7 
lONIor maraimormatlon

. Blue

D 0 . 0 0

I. Low

S5.00
mafic,

tSrOO
vinyl

»S 4 M
life, 5

SSiM
’ with 
e, till

»S4>0
n and

SS4W
d. Air.

»54>0
sower

. V -B .

9 iJ O O

d red.

I54N)

Plano Oroana . L-i
rjnJJ? ‘  "aotlr.'pro^i,
rtliaOlaiarvloa. Oav W ood-' aar-iasB' 
Call tolloct W long dUtanco.________

PIANO TUNING And rogalr. Im 
^ l a t o  altanllon Don Tollo Mutk 
Studio. ng< Alabama M ld lfS .

OON I  auY a now or uaad giano or 
organ until you chock wllti Loo Whito 
lor iho boil buy on Baldwin planoo and 
organs Salat and tarvico rogular m 
Big Spring Lai Whllo Music IS04 
North Mb Abllono Phono o n  OKI.

Mualeal Inalru. L-7
MB AMP s u a e  PA M l wllh 1 big 

coHimnt. 1 monitor column,}  
to rt mikotr 1 mikt ttonGt. Sho^butf 
Amoiitior with IS Inch tpooktr, Ouol 
chonnolB with CMfort. 1 SpiMktr 
cotvmn, 4 foot wrido by S foot toH with 
ont IS inch oftookor. horn* on too «vlth
cMtort. Coil ass nso.
POM SALE: ilo c trk  K gvitor in co m . 
Liko now. 2*3 4932 for furthor in- 
tormotion.

S f o r t k « G G o d i

NEW COLT Aco 22, 1300 Plot other 
bond gun ooodios. Phono 2*7-*217.

RUGEN OLD Stylo fiotop 22. 22. mog. 
convortiOlo lin g lo  six with O. 
Lowronco holttor. Coil oftor *:00. 2*3- 
•2** '

L-10

OAEAOE SALE: Sundoy ottomoen. 
Mandmodoo, miocotlonooot item*. 
ProopMpgm \ m  Noton

PATIO SALS: Sotordoy and Sunday 
1* o.m. Frooior. boot m o H, dloh 
woohor. MARS GTU himoco port* for 
1970 Dwick Skylorkr comping equip 
mont, ondmiociMlonoouo. 702 E. 13th.

Mlacallanaoua L'11

a u v  A c a  radio for SS4.N and rocolvo 
Ihd omonno for only sis.ot. aadio 
Shock, Mutoii Sound, isgsortag.

( I )  I  PLV T ia e s , m u .S , wllh Perd 
pickup whooN, SIM SU- I7U.

MiaceHeneoua > L-11

SNUFPY'S HANDY Mon , Sorvico. 
Ooingonythtngonyptoco onytimo No 
lob comidorod tee big or foe omoll. 
Phono2*3«tt2

E.T MAG WHEELS “ cempiOt 
2*7 2203for more infermotlon.

Coll

FOR SALE: 1 OOt Of Grand Now 
Encyctopodtos Includino medical 
book, chlldron's books, do H yoursolf 
books, end dictionorlos. 2*7 32S3.

FOR SALE 24 Inch go t stove. S17S. 
Child's Chifforobo oquorium and 
stand. drosMT. guoon site brass 
hoodbeord, 10 inch bkyclo 2*3 «S7S

WANTED TO buy: Teel box for L W i 
Chovy Truck. Coll 2*7 2301.

WANTED: CAMPER iholl for lono 
wido Pickup, must bo 30 mchos high or 
more. Coll3S3-4790.

L E T F X
B A C T E R I A

help Cleon your Septic Took Ibo 
Easy Way — U.*0. Tree Roots 
Romovod from iowor Uloos. 
Sinks opofiod.
J a h n D a v ia  F e e d  S to r e  

7 e i E .  2n d  S t  

B ig  S p r in g .  T X 7 «7 2 e

W f t S A V l S A V t  S A V l  S A V i  S A V l  S A V i  S A ¥ i  S A V E  S A V E

THE V E R Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1978 BUtCK M V in X . Two-tone beige and ton, ton vinyl top, ton 
cloth interior. Only 5800 miles, fully equipped.

1978 BUICK StOAL, 2 door, maroon with while landau top, red 
velour cloth seats, tilt, cruise, tope player, power and air.

1977 CAD IUAC ILDORADO B IA M ITZ . Coral red, contrasting 
landau roof, leather interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac luxury 
options. This is o local one owner trade-in.

1977 BWCK m VIIRA. AAedium blue, blue landau top, blue cloth 
interior, o low mileage one owner new Cadillac trade-in.

197S CADILLAC CO UFt DeVILLI. Saxony red with white landau 
top, leather interior, 16,000 mile new Cadillac trade-in.

19I0CAIXII AT COUPS DeVXil Dork brown with ton, ton vinyl top, ton 
de Elegonce interior. Under 10,000 miles, well equipped, one owner.

197S CNIVROLIT LUV PICKUP. Jet block with red tweed cloth 
interior. Long bed, automatic transmission, camper. Economy of 4 
cylirxler. Only 4,000 miles.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LtWIS K UPS  TN I B tS T...... WHOLfSALfS TNf t f S T '
403 ScsNTv D M  M S.7S94

ly f  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V e I a Y E

F o r  a  f a i r  a n d  h on ca t 
t r a d e  o n  y o u r  n e x t  n e w  
o r  u sed  c a r  a a k  f o r  

W .A .  A L L E N  A T  '•

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOOW.Ath
M 7-7424

N e w  a n d  U s e d  g a s  a n d  
e l e c t r i c  h e a t e r s  in  
s to ck .
B A R  S T O O L S  t « . » 5  

a n d  u p

SOKA KKI) and Korkrr 
ill Ilf-ri'uliNi $l79.tt.5 
VNTUH E Bl'KKKT
...........................|«!l.9.-|
l » "  HI.A('K A M ) whiti- 
roitabli- TV. K miHilhs 
ulil $t2S.9r>
illWOKK ON Al.l. 
St>li‘h<imr Wall hugger 
leiTiiii-rs.
IIKtHM.KAK Table with 
2 chairs. Black and 
while t.'i9.9S
ItKDKtHI.M SUITE in 
Waterfall design tl9K..'>lt 
M O R S E  E I . EU -  
TKOITIONK rull lop 
di-sk slereu. lias tape 
plaxer X.M-EM radio. 
tu iT ila h le  and auliiiiiatic 
reenrder t;i79.9.'i
12" Black and white 
l>iiilalde TX $:I9..XU

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
2 e 7 - 9 « l l W , * r d .

2599

BOB BROCK FORD
FELL BEHIND ON THEIR O B J E a iV E  FOR J A N U A R Y -D U E  TO THE 

BAD W EA T H ER -W E'R E GOING A LL OUT IN FEBRUARY TO  MAKE 
OUR O B JE Q IV E  OF 101 NEW FORD CARS AND P IC K -U P S -

4 ' ' ■ ' •

If you like a "dressed up" pickup-toke 
odvontoge of this sale.

1979 FORD 
Explorer Pickup 

F -1 5 0 . Vt T O N . W ITH  
P O W ER  S T E E R IN G . R A D I O . 
T IN T E D  G LA S S . A N D  T H E  

E X P L O R E R  P A C R A G E  E X T R A S
AS LO W  A S ...................... $5185

1979 FORD LTD-4door
" T H E  N EW  A M E R IC A N  R O A D  
C A R "

ner

^ 6

1979 FORD FAIRM ONT 
Special Pockoge 

A U T O M A T IC  T R A N S M IS S IO N . 
P O W ER  S T E E R IN G . P O W ER  

R R A R ES  A N D  A IR  
C O N D IT IO N IN G

AS LO W  A S .................. $5018
C N E a  OUR P R IC E S -D O N 'T  MAKE A  $300 MISTAKE

> 'MY

OLf,

DIG SPRING TFXAS

BROCK
I f r i i  r  n  I  i i  I I r . S n i . -  n  f . i i

•  5 0 0  W 4th S tree t < Phone 267  7 4 2 4

FOR SALS by ovmer: New 27*/» foot 
Terry Fifth wAeel travel frailer. Cell 
343 793S after S.

MIscallaMoua L-11

u t i l i t y  GILL GLUES? Let'sdiscuse 
instelline tlerm  windows. Stout 
Specialties Service. Phone 2*314l4 
enyfime.

THREE PIECE Secttonel couch. 2 
nice Mvine room chairs. 2 heir dryers. 
Console GE TV. end teblee. lots of odds 
end ends. 247-1110.

W H ITE 'S  44 TR GOLOMASTCR 
Discriminelor Metal Detector 242 
l»24S«Mer4:0Q

FOR SALE fdoor cold box. walk in. 
break down. •' x 10' x 14'. Call 2*3 2SS1 
between 9 a . __________ __________

FOR SALS: Store fixtures, lighted 
display cases ~  like new Cell 2*7 2S29 
Of come by Cook A Talbot. 1?S0 Scurry.

197S 21 FOOT F i ^ H  wheel Travel 
Trailer for sale. 72I-23S9. Colorado 
City

......RBifAllAWI
A U C T I O N

T u e a d a y  F e b r u a r y  I3 th  
1 9 :M  a .m .  A l l  e q u ip 
m e n t ,  d i s h e t ,  a n d  
m i i c e l l a n e o n a  in  
m o d e r n  I S *  t e a t  
r e t ta u ra n t .  C o o k  S to v e  
R e i t a n r a n t ,  P I b I b b  
T e x a t .  H w y  82 a a d  380. 
Y o u  a e t  th e  p r i c e  —  r a in  
o r  th in e .  C o l.  P a u b  
A u c t io n  S e r v ic e

Wanted Ta Buy L-14

WILL GUY Silver coins Fey 3 for 1 
through Februory IS 91$ 243 2S70 ___

Will pay top prices good used fur 
niture. eppiiancts, end oir con 
ditioners Coll H7 sail or 243 3494

For Sate Or Tratte L-1S
FOR SALE Or Trode for lete model 
pickup 1973 15' M FC with 1974 SS 
Johnson moter 243 2907 otter 5 00.

AUTOMOBILES M

Molorcyctes M-1

117S YAMAHA ENDURO. IliCC 117' 
Yemehe dirt bike, 125 cc Like new 
Sole cheep. 243 1945

Tracks Far Sale M -8

I M  C H tvaO LE T  PICKU e 11)3 V I 
lor. ouMmollc. Coll M3AI10 m 

mornings or weekondt_______________

1974 CHEVY W to 
heedoche reck, new 
•957

n with fool box. 
motor S1995. 243

1974 FORD RANGER XLT with In 
suletod campor shell Very clean. Cell 
2*7 7072 after 5 p.m.
1977 vy TONOMC Sierra Grande 4 
wheel drive Air power-tinted windows 
-  big tiro*. 350 V I 2*7-ti2* days, 2*9 
~~ i1 nights ______________

1977 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 4x4, 4 
speed, loaded U.OMer trade and take 
uppaymawfs. 252 4t59.
19*9 CHEVY PICKUP L W G. V S, A 
C. automatic transmission. 4 ply tiret. 
good condition, $775.343 7040.

SET OF Raemo Mag wheels. Will fit 
Chevrolet Pick ups $125 247 *342

1974 FOR D CUSTOMIZED Van — AM 
FM Stereo • track radio, automatic. 
CG Call 243 3922 _________ _______

1977 CHEVROLET EL Camino. 
Excellant condition, low mileage, fully 
ioaded Only $4700 Cell 347 34>4 __

1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Custom 
deluxe. Short wide. 350, standard shift, 
duel tanks, grill guard C A l  
Only 34,000 miles S3,1( 9 w L l /  
after 4:30 weekday*. ii
weekends

1971 DATSUN PICKUP. Good con 
dition. New battery $1300 Cell 243 
1574.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., F*b. 11, 1979 11-B

Autos M-10 i S M t e

1171 CHEVY MALIBU ClRMlC, V 4  Mr 
good gas mileage, AM tape, solid 
block, wire wfieel covers, only 12JiO 
miles Sacrifice for only $5301. 901 
Gregg or 243 T i l l .

1977 MARK V — Jodo groon. Will 
sacrifice at wholesale S90M 901 
Gregg St._____________________________

1^7 COUGAR XR7. 14.000 mllee. 
$5500 Cell 247 1101 after 5 00 p.m. for 
more infornxetien.

FOR SALE: 1973 CutlOM Supreme. 
Good condition. New tires end wheels. 
247 3204 end 2*7 5394

1975 COUGAR XR7 White, Mue 
leather interior. 35,000 milos. New 
tires. $3,400 Phone 2*7**7|

MUST SELL: 1974 Malibu Cleseic. 
99.000 miles, good school car $1995 ar 
best offer Cell 3*7 23*1 before 2:30. 
ask for Sheri.

1971 PLYM OUTH DUSTER, * 
cylinder, automatic Call 2*3 3933 for 
more information

ONE MUST GO 1940 MGG or 1949 
Malibu Both excellant corxdition 247 
5341 or 247 ?754aft^^ 0 0 ____________

FOR SALE; 1977 Buick LtSabre 
12,000 miles — ioaded — factory CG — 
like new S5.500 Cell 399 54*3 after 
5 30.

Autoa M-10
BARGAIN GUY 1974 Plymouth Gran 
Fury 4 door Sedan Good condition. 
11700 240e Rebecca or 343 3944

FOR SALE 1974 Corvette T top. AM 
FM. 39.000 miles Phone 243 4933 tor 
more information

1973 AMC GREMLIN 3 Speed. 4 
cylinder, air corxditiorxer. good con 
dition, $97$ 243 0023

1974 TORINO Low rv^Meage. Good 
condition Call 3*3 2094 after 4 — all 
day Sunday

Not at home on your rangtt S«o 
Clarified Section L 4

J * F o r  UiE b e s t  d e a l  in t o w n ^  
I on  y o u r  n e x t  n e w  o r  I 
I  u ie d  c a r ,  c o m e  s e e  m e .  |

' s p e c i a l  o f  t h e  m o n t h  ;

NEXV SHIPMENT of book
cases and wall units S48.9S
and up

V X IL lJ X R D  M IR R O R S

I29.M and up

I * * 1 ^  I
i M AULDIN •
I I■ BOB BR(H K FORI) ■
I .to* XV. 4lh 287-7424 I

1971 BUICK RIVIERA Glue with 
Whitt padded landau vinyl top In 
axctllant corxdition Call 247 4992 or 
243 4419____
1949 OLDS DELTA M Royalt Loaded 
Must sell Make offer Come by 437
Staff ___ _____ _____
1975 GRAND PRIX LJ Power win 
dows arxd locks. Good condition Call 
457 2247afters 00

LADIES 1973 4cylinder Station wagon 
Low mileage, good fires Tipfopi 
11350 firm Also motor home Trades? 
247 S74S

SLEEPER SOFAS 
and up

I288.9S

SOUDOAK Boston rockers

NEXX SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
labies $39.95 and up

F I R E P L A C E  T O O L S .  
Accessories and grates|29.9S 
and up

FOR SALE or V td *  117) ForV LTD )  
door and 194* Chevrolet 4door Impala. 
Both cars in good condition. 347 4244 
1404 Runrxeis

1964 MERCURY MONTEGO. Needs 
some work Call 247 7072after 5b m

197$ BUICK LE SABRE 4 door hard 
top. one owner Good cortdition 393 
$394

FIKEIJOHT $35.50

(;iJX.SS ENCl.OSL'RES (or 
fireplace

t't)MPI,ETE .SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

Big Spring Fiirnituraj
-115 MAIN 287-5:2 8 ^

M-1F
I )  FOOT WALK Ihrauah InvM w  
HR joAinon motor. Anfolo Orlvoorr. 
trollor. Coll ollor S. awaOM.

Trovis Moaldin 
at

Poilord C h e vro le t
w o u ld  l ik e  t o  h e lp  y o u  
w ith  y o u r  n e x t  n e w  o r  
u s e d  c a r .  T r a v t e  c a n  
o f f e r  y o u  a f a i r  d e a l  h  

s e r v  ic e  a f t e r  th e  s e l l  a  t

P O L U R D
C H E V R O L E T

___________ 287-7421_____________

< m > S ’

4 D O O R  S A LE
4

A T  P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1 «7 t CHIVROLtT IMPALA 4 door, loodod.
Stk. No. 562 ......................................... 86280.00
1977 CHIVROLIT C A P R ia  CLASSIC, 4 door,' 
loodod.
Stk. No. 125 ..........................................84780.00
1977 MALiaU CLASSIC STATION W AO O N , 4 
door, loodod.
Stk. No. 505 .........................................  84780.00
1976 RUICK RIOAL 4 door, loodod.
Stk. No. 4 9 9 -A ...................................... 84280.00
1976 FORD ORAN TORINO STATION W AO O N  
4 door.
Stk. No. 4S S -A ......................................83380.00
1975 CHiVROLFT MALI8U CLASSIC 4 door, 
loodod.
Stk. No. 3 7 7 -A ......................................82980.00
1975 CHIVROLFT N O V A  4 door, loodod.
Stk. No. 107 ........................................   82980.00
8200 DOWN AND G O O D  CRfDIT WILL RUT 
O N I OP THffSI CARS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USID CAR DEPARTMENT

1501E. 4th ' 287-7421

' " K . 1 7 * i I h i i  k h -,,1 t J i l  M id i f  m i i .h . m t i M  M w i c

OOtOUAUTY
'a R w c f/ T M n

IKI I I I I M N O  I RISAII I N O  1 S A V IN G S

M ONTE CARLO
P R E -JA N U A R Y  PRICE 

INCREASE SPECIAL
YES, WE HAVE 18 1979 MONTE CARLOS 

IN STOCK AT P R E -JA N U A R Y  
PRICE INCREASES

TAKE AD VAN TAGE OF THESE 
PRICE SAVINGS SPECIALS 

WHILE THEY LAST

1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
S tk . N * .  11-217
T I a ie d  g t e a t ,  d e lu x e  b o d y  a id e  m o M in g a , b r ig h t  b o d y  a il l  
m a ld in g a , c a la r  k e y e d  f k w r  m a ta  —  fr o n t  a a d  r e a r .  S id e  
w in d o w  a i l l  m o M In g a . a i r  c o n d H io n e r ,  A M  r a d io ,  a p a r t  m ir r o r  

—  le f th a n d  r e m a t e  a n d  r tg h th n a d  m a n u a l.  P o w e r  b r a k e a  a n d  
a t c c r in g .  a n t o m a t lc  a p e e d  c a a t r o l .  5.8 l i t r e  4 B B L  V -8 , 

a a t e m a t ic .  C a m la r t i l t  a t e e i in g  w b c e l .  rotor k e y e d  r a l l y  
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BESY IN PRICE SNDP
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Emergency spending look little late
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  A 

House-Senate conference 
conunittee apparently will 
cast a critical eye — 
belatedly, some believe — 
ovar the Texas Railroad 
Coinmiaaion’s requeat for 
emergency funds.

Senators quickly voted 
Thursday to reject House 
amendnsents that pared the 
emergency appropriation 
bill from 3581,682 — the 
amount sought by the 
commission — to $245,509.

The action means five 
senators and five  
representatives w ill be 
named to negotiate the 
differences.

One member of the House 
Appropriations Committee 
said the panel simply rush^ 
through the Senate-passed 
bill without making sure all 
the money was needed

"W e sure were a bunch of 
sleeping beauties.”  he said.

The House passed the

reduced bill, 137-4, on 
Thursday, and the Senate 
quickly rejected the chaise* 
and called for a conference 
committee to negotiate

Dreiling joins 

Rna in Dallas

differencea.
“ Overall, it will be helpful 

that this happened because 
not only w ill they (the 
commission) be more 
definite in the future, but 
other agencies will too,”  said 
Rep. Joe Hanna, D- 
B r^enridge, the House 
sponsor.

While relatively little 
money is involved, the 75-86

members of their needs.... I 
frankly wanted it to go to 
conference committee and 
make them Justify their 
needs.”

He said his conference 
committee members would 
include not only represen
tatives from oil-producing 
areas like Henna and Hep. 
Tom Craddick. R-IUdhmd, 
^ ^ a ls o  Rep. Ron Coleman,

Hansen to head 

Bike-A-Thon
Terry Hansen hits been 

named by St. Jude 
C h ild ren 's  R e s e a rc h  
Hospital to head to 1979 
Spring Bike-A-Thon Cam
paign in Sand Springs.

TTie time, date and place of 
the charity event will be 
announced later.

DALLAS — Appointment 
of Charles J. (Chuck) 
Dreiling as general 
nuinager. Raw Materials 
Supply in American 
Petrofina Incorporated's 
Transportation, Supply & 
Marketing Department, has 
been announced here by R.C. 
Low, ^oup vice president.

Dreiling joiiu Pina in 
Dallas. He has spent the past 
18 years in petroleum in
dustry, the last three as 
assistant manager of Crude 
Oil Purchasing and Sales for 
Placid Oil Company in 
Dallas Previous to that, he 
had worked in Denver, 
(Alahoma City and Houston.

A native of Victoria, Kan., 
he received his B.S. degree 
in Business Administration 
from Fori Hays State 
University

vote Wednaaday to alMh the D P ««o , who pushed 
bill was notable aa a defeat “ r?****. **** ••"•«»4ni«nt 
for the commiasion and the cutting the bill

AbUsne Raporter-News and 
KRBC-TV.

Houae members passed 
and aant to the Senate a bill 
allowthg counties to locate 
satellite Jells and courtbouae 
subatatioa in any town 
within their boundaries. 
Present law reatricta such 
construction to dtles of 
15,000 or naore people.

The House tentatively

approved a bill enabiing 
county governments to pay 
for autopsiea — including 
shipment of bodies — ^ t  
• re  performed on their 
behalf in other counties.

Sponsors said countlai are 
doing this now but it 
tecinically is illegal. The bill 
would conform the law to the 
common practice of the 
counties.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Field named 

Borden agent

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3iOO p.m. 

day BHore 
9t00o.m . 

me day (TooLatat)

S U N DAY
3i00p.fn.

Friday 
SiOO pjti.

Friday —  Too Lotos

GAIL — Samuel L. Field, 
formerly of Abilene, is the 
new Borden County 
Extension Agent.

F'leld has been .serving as 
the assistant county agent in 
Taylor County sini-e June. 
1976 He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. James R. F'ield of 
Sundown He graduated 
from West Texas State 
University.

Before taking the job in 
Abilene, Field farmed for 
one year in Swi.sher County.
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appropriations committee.
Speaker Bill Clayton's 

harshest critics, lately 
dubbed ‘"nie Gang of Four,”  
led the drive to prune the 
bill.

Railroad commissianers 
asked for the money after 
taking on the task of 
assigning each Texas gas 
well to one of 28 price 
categories under the 1978 
federal natural gas policy 
act.

Opponents, however, said 
the bill was excessive for 
that purpose.

“ We are going to go to 
conference with it, and the 
railroad commission will 
have to explain in more 
detail and also go to mem
bers of the Houae and ex
plain. 1 want it explained in 
more detail,”  Hanna said.

He said if the com
missioners can't Justify the 
full amount he would favor 
keeping the stripped down 
version.

Clayton said that since 
Wednesday’s vote, railroad 
commissioners “ have been 

more actively informing the

Senators passed, 27-0, and 
sent the House a bill enabling 
reporters to file lawsuita to 
prevent violations of the 
Texas Open Meetings Act.

The law currently says 
“ interested persona" can

M V IT A T IO a  r o t  D S M O LITIO a I I M

TRa Offlca of HauBinf and CoMualtT

Xpeals decided a newspaper I 
Abilene was not "an In
terested person." The court 
held that an interested 
person was one that would be 
affected economically by an 
action taken in violatioin of 
the act.

The original Abilene 
lawsuit was filed b y , the
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PUBUCNOncK PUBUC NOTICE

Raleigh George Spain, 
La mesa and Ernest Dean 
Mitchell, 1311 Madison were 
transported to state prison 
Friday.

Spain was sentenced Jan. 
29 to eight years in prison. 
He was put on probation on 
May 11,1976 for ten years on 
an original charge of

NOTICE OF QTY OFFICERS’ ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECaON DE FUNQONARIOS 

DE U  aUDAD)

I—.UaWTIImMiMbOMiAl

burglary. The probation was 
L .lty  m a n a g e r  S revoked when Spain failed to

report to a probation officer.

job'vacant'
COLORADO CITY -  Joe 

C. Benton. 36, director of 
utility for the City of 
Sweetwater, is beii^ con
sidered for the city 
manager's job in Colorado 
City

Employed by Sweetwater 
since August 1978.

Mitchell will serve a three- 
year sentence for unlawfully 
carrying a weapon. He was 
Charged on Jan. 8 and en
tered a guilty plea on Jan. 10.

PUBLIC NOTICE
~9— -----

served as city administrator 
in Henrietta prior to that.

No decision on the city 
manager’s Job w ill be 
reached until the city council 
can interview Dwight Mays, 
Choctaw, Okls., next 
Thursday
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TheCapp
Finish-lt-\burself House'

THE HOME YOU MANT-AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD
finish It Yourself means just that 
B\ doing the finishing work on your 
nevs dream home, you can une 
thousands compan-J in the cost ol 
hos ing a cnntractnr huild the same 
house on sour lot L app Homes arc 
cusiom-buill hy craftsmen who take 
pride in ihcir Mork and use lop qual
ity consiruciKtn materials. The re
sult IS a home you'll lake prulc in for 
years to come Here's how it works:
YOU DftCIDft WHBRK TO 
LIVl. First, select the area where 
you'd like to live, then find a nice 
piece of pftTperiy. If ymi already 
own a lot. you're all set.
CUSTOM DltlON YOUR 
FLOORPLANS. You can select 
from our ct>l-

We install sub-fluoring. interior stud 
pariiiions and exterior (knirs and 
windows-so you wind up with a 
home that's enclosed and ready (or 
you 10 finish.
WHAT YOU DO. Whai s it like 
to finish a house yourself'.' Things 
like plumbing and wiring aren't all 
that lough with the help of Capp 
finishing manuals. Bui even if you 
need outside help. you1l still save 
money by being your i>wn general 
contractor and eliminating the mid
dleman. Remember, the more you 
do. the more you can save. And 
when you're finished, you can have

T N I  M O RNINO  S T A R

our
lection of iTvcr 
.SO models, and 
you can cus- 
lomi/e any ol 
our plans or 
we'll huild from your
plans. Fiihcr way. your 
home can be complete
ly pcrvinali/cd
SftLftCT YOUR 
OWN FftATURftS.

m - -

l i E i

i .

Rattchart Irom $20,730 to $81,840* Tha momy 
rmchri lcaiurc> -) hednxinis. 2 Nilh« and a large 
Litiapcd liting and dinmg rtkim ihni iTflen may 
ai-ceu III the kilctwn.

Capp pro
vides you with the quality materials 
you've selected to compleie your 
Finish-ll-Yourself House. You select 
the rixifing, siding, and all the in- 
lerxir features. Kitchen and haih- 
r(H>m acces.v>rics. (kx)n. windows, 
flixtring. lighting fixtures — the 
wiTrks. K>u plan your new home 
exactly the way you want it. 
WHAT Wft DO. Capp custom- 
builds your home on the foundation 
you provide according to your plans.

T N S  S H IN A N D O A H

a home that's worth a lot more than 
vou paid for it.
CAI^ QUALITY -N O  COM-
PROMISI. Capp maintains an 
old-fashioned dcdicaiKin to quality. 
The prix»f is. we've been building 
homes fi>r .TT years. And today over 
(lO.flOO families are living comfon- 
ahly in Capp custom homes.
PINANaNO IS AVAIL-
ABLI. Capp offers various fi
nancing programs, including short 
term cunstractK>n loans as well as 
permanent long term mortgages. 
With a small deposit, qualified cus
tomers can get Capp financing at 

competitive interest rates. Or if 
you prefer, use your local 

lender for pan or all of 
your financing require- 
menis. Either way. your 
Capp Representative can 
help
FRftB HOMB

C PLANNING QUIDC 
INFORMATION.

Interested'.' Get the ctTmplete 
Finish-lt-YourscK story. Call 
yourCapp Representative now 
— or send the cooptMi below.

*fnL*Yk dOMBB tirr Un iRr Rumbt. 
aroMoHNiriK'teil iRr smi 
li»aRj$H$i*a Y4IB pr<*YMtr aaJ lacliMlr 
aiBtYriBH a* ftanS tbr immiN 
SlBt« Mill IOL'8l I4»r«- laailM'8d$aa 
krptA' iMtlt dri«n8BV«
RiBMHirY Hth-I aaJ rbmm stt mn 
lOL'tadrU Ptil'«rr mss ssr> Btroad 
tOB R» enkreglik’

lYto (lohM, apWt from $23,980 M $84,480* 
Thn grand ) hedra—. 2 hMh vuumry home has 
cvtrylhHig an active fanuly could want. Convcit- 
icncc. SpacKTuancH And an cxptndahic lower 
level large enough lo accooMBodaie a fourth )<ed- 
room. third hath or (amity room.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CAfF REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
YOUR FREE 100-PA6E HOME PLANNM6 6WDE.

SEND NOW for YOUR CAFF HOME 
FLANNINC CUmE INFORMATION TO< 
CAFF HOMES 
4S2S NuahpaA Drtvu, 
CM arudnSg^CONir

DEFT. O T 1 0 0 4 |

I
□  Fleaa* ruah bn lOIVpagc CaBN WO page Caap Home nanamg Guide 

muaediaiety. I*e eackiaad $}h0 to covur the cum u( 
ipccial kaKUmg and ipaedy delivery.
Plaaae min) me mure FREE INFORMATION abuut ihc 
Cipp Hoiaea naiab-li-YuurwIf prapram.
I oara • kH. Locaiiaa ,

NAIdt.
AOOHESS.
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LOU LA ROCHELLE 
City Council Sweetheart

SUSAN J08LIN 
Alpha Beta Omicron Sweetheart

DONNACAREY 
Mu Zeta Sweetheart

PAULA GILMORE 
Alpha Kappa Omicron Sweetheart

DONNA McIn t o s h  
X i Pi Epailon Sweetheart
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Beta Sigma Phi has sweethearts
Bv ROBBl CROW

PamMv H9w% B«4f«r
“ Will you be my Valentine?”
Such ia the question asked around 

this time every year. Valentine's Day, 
the perfect time to tell that certain 
someone just how you really feel, 
makes its appearance every Feb. 14.

Hopefully, everyone will be honored 
in some way by titat special someone, 
but not everyone gets the chance to 
become a Vakentine Sweetheart.

At their annual Valentine Dance, 
Beta Sigma Phi did honor those 
especially chosen for this title. 
Sorority chapters of Xi Pi Epsilon, 
Alpha Beta Omicron, Mu Zeta, Alpha 
Kappa Omicron and the Beta Sigma 
Phi City Council, crowned and 
presented their sweethearts Saturday 
night

The honorees, chosen only on the 
basis of beauty, include Lou La 
Rodiellc, Paula Gilmore, Susan 
Joalla and Donna McIntosh 

Mike Faulkner, former disc jockey, 
conducted a full night from i  p.m. 
until I a m., of disco, country-western

and various other types of music. 
Tickets to the event were available to 
thepublic at$6 per couple.

The highlight of the evening was the 
presentation of these five sweethearts 
chosen by their sorority sisters.

Sweetheart Lou La Rochelle, is 
representing the Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council as its sweetheart. Mrs. La 
Rochelle has served as a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi for 11 years and she 
current^ is a member of Xi Plu 
Epsilon.

Serving as president of the city 
council for two years and serving as 
city council treasurer, Mrs. La 
Rochelle has held other offices such as 
chapter president, vice president, 
secretary and treasurer Various 
commiftees have also had the at
tention of this devoted member.

She has been named Girl of the Year 
three times as well as receiving other 
coveted titles as Beta Sigma Phi of the 
year and Howard County Woman of 
the Year in addition to being named 
sweetheart

Members of the St Paul Lutheran

Church, she and her children. Karri, 
8; and Kyle, 5, enjoy sewing, reading 
and outdoor activities.

Mrs. La Rochelle is presently 
employed as a secretary-bookkeeper 
atGraumanns, Inc

Alpha Beta Omicron chose Susan 
Joslin as their Valentine Sweetheart 
this year.

Mrs. Joslin, wife of John Joslin, has 
resided in Big Spring a little over a 
year. She was reared in San Angelo as 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.V. 
Barber She attended Central High 
School and was honored as a f inalist in 
the Miss Teenage San Angelo 
Pageant. She also attended Angelo 
State University.

She and her husband, who is em- 
plowd with National Supply, have two 
children, John Mark, 4; and Becca, 3. 
Mrs. Joslin has the full-time job of 
being a housewife and mother

This talented lady is an ac
complished pianist, having ac
companied such not^les as Ethel 
Waters, Richard and Bo Baker, 
Criswell Crusades and the Continental 
Singers. She prsssntly serves
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pianist for the College Baptist Church.
Devoting some df her time to worthy 

causes, thb Valentine Sweetheart has 
done volunteer work for both Malone- 
Hogan and the Veterans Admin- 
stration Medical Center.

Having been a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi for one year, she has held 
the office of treasurer and is presently 
chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee She is also a city council 
representative

She enjoys such hobbies as tennis, 
aerobic dancing, needlepoint and 
contract bndge

Donna Elaine Carey was bom the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Clifford

Hale Jr. Originally from Big Spring, 
she attended Big Spring public schools 
and graduated from Big Spring High 
Schod. This Mu Zeta Sweetheart also 
attended Howard County Junior 
College

After working for Gamco, Mrs 
Carey graduated from American 
Airlines Stewardess College in Dallas 
where she was stationed until she 
married her husband. Gary Don 
Carey in 1969. He, originally from 
Denver City, Tex., is presently owner 
of La Contesa Beauty Salon. They 
have twochildren. Bill. 5, and Kendra. 
2. Mrs Carey has a full-time oc
cupation as housewife and mother

The Careys are members of the 
First Methodist Church and enjoy 
many hobbies and activities such as 
water and snow skiing, bowling, 
horseback riding, dancing, tennis and 
redecorating their home Mrs Carey 
is an amateur artist and enjoys 
painting in her spare time She and 
her husband are both members of 
PTA and the Wetbtesday Night Dance 
Club They participate in many 
community projacts and fundraising 
drives.

A member of Beta Sigma 
ted as

Phi for >4

chairman and participated on the 
Ways and Means Committee, 
publicity, and social committees 
Presently she serves on the Ways and 
Means Committee. Social and Contact 
Committee and serves her chapter as 
its vice presicent

Representing Alpha Kappa 
Omicron as their sweetheart is Paula 
Gilmore, wife of Ron Gilmore He is 
an architect and graduate of Texas 
Tech University They have two 
childrea Brent. 34 and Kellie. 2

Mrs Gilmore graduated from 
Tascosa High School in Anurillo. She 
has a Bacheior of Saence degree in 
home econiMniCS and is certified in 
special education and elementary 
educstian. She is presently s home 
economics teacher at Forsan High 
School

The GHmores are active members 
of the First Baptist Church. She is also 
treasurer of her sorority chapter, and 
a member of the Texas Association of 
Texas Educators

Mrs Gilmore has been a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi for one-and-a-half 
years Committees served on by this 
sweetheart include the Scrapbook 
Committee in which she was chair
man; the Social and New Member' 
Committee, and the Ways and Means 
Committee

Mrs Donna McIntosh reigns as the 
Xi Pi Epsilon Valentine Sweetheart

is served as a member in Beta 
Sigma Phi for 12 years 

Her family consists of husband Bill 
and their four children. Susan 
Reagan. Wesley McIntosh. Betty 
Barnett, and Pam Harden. The 
McIntosh’s are members of First 
Baptist Church She enjoys cooking, 
and canning, as well as gai^ening 

Offices held by this Xi Pi Epsilon 
sweetheart include chapter president, 
vice president, secretary, treasurer, 
and city council president 

Having been a Valentine 
Sweetheart before. Mrs McIntosh has 
also been Girl of the Year twice and 
serves as chairman for numerous 
committees.

These five outstanding women who 
reign as this year's Beta Sigma Phi 
Valentine Sweethearts should have a 
most memorable Valentine's Day 
1979

Schools begin computer program

Blue Max, XLR8 invade Runnels, Goliad
Bv ROBBl CROH
Pmhiiv

In the ever changing world around 
ui, there never ceases to be new in
ventions, new medical discoveries 
and new industries making life just a 
little more safe, convenient, and 
meaningful.

As of December, 1978 tbe 
educationally deprived students in the 
sixth, teventti and e i^ th  grades from 
Goliad and Runnels began a program 
e n t it le d  C o m p u te r -A s s is te d  
Instruction (CAD. TMs program is 
just one more advancement in the 
world today and one of the largest in 
the natian. Programs are developed

at Stanford University in Stanford. 
Calif

A program from the Computer 
Curriculum Corporation, CAI ia a new 
techiniqMe enabling teachers to 
provide individualized instruction for 
each student

Sixty-eight terminals were installed 
(40 at Goliad and 28 at Runnels) 
allowing 4M students to study from 
the computer every day

Mrs. Harold (Jean) Wilder. Title I 
Superviaar, grades K-8. is in charge of 
the relativ^y new addition to the 
school system, which is funded 
thrtaigh Title I of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act (ESEA).

The act, passed in 1966, provides 
special assisUnce to schools through 
funds to public education agencies 
with high concentrations of low- 
income children in an effort to meet 
the needs of educationally disad
vantaged pupils Title I Is the major 
component at ESEA.

"^nce the CAI program is funded 
by the sute and federal government 
through Title I, It is important that 
parents understand that fundi must 
be properly spent, allowing children 
who n ^  help the most, receive it  
Federal and state laws must be 
followed In distributing and using the 
funds,”  revealed Mrs. Wilder.

, BUSY, BUSY, BUiY-Studente are eager to o ^ t e  the Ruaneto. SMrley McNallen Is their p r o ^ ,  
r new computer. Here, students work on their lessons at

r VALOall

Therefore, only children with 
learning disabilities are allowed to 
participate in the CAI program

This amazing system assists the 
students with math, reading and 
language courses geared to each 
student's individual ability Each 
child is on a terminal for 10 minutes 
per day

The First 100 minutes, students are 
evaluated by the computer and placed 
In certain levels As the student 
progresses, the computer presents 
further advanced material according 
to the student's accomplishments

Students are evaluated according to 
grades and months. I f  a child’s level is 
3 6. he is classified at third grade and 
Five months level.

"Through use of the program,”  
Mrs Wilder said, "students should 
progress one month per one month of 
use "

Courses are divided into strands 
(content areas).

"The computer breaks levels up 
into fractions. Therefore, if a student 
Is poor in subtraction but good in 
addition, the computer meets these 
needs,”  explained Tom Henry, 
principal at Runnels Harland 
Huibregtse, Goliad principal, over
sees Goliad's program

The compuer is able to determine 
the level of understanding displayed 
by the student's answers to exercteea 
given by the computer to the pupils. If 
a student's understanding Increases, 
the computer increases the difficulty 
of the items presented. If  the student 
needs remedial assistance, the 
computer lowers the level at dif
ficulty.

Another unique feature of CAI is 
instantaneous feedback. All answers 
are instantly checked by the com
puter. In some cases students are 
provided with hints and error 
messages enabling them to obtain the 
correct answer. Follow ing the 
lessons, students are able to see how 
many questions they sttempted and 
how many they answered correctly.

Each class is furnished with an

aide, or proctor Alice Munoz serves 
as (koli^ 's proctor and Shirley 
McNallen is the proctor at Runnels 
Their jobs consist of supervising 
terminals, distributing printed 
reports to teachers, assisting pupils 
with problems related to use of ter 
minaU, keeping records of students' 
activities and progress, assisting in 
setting iq> the laboratory for class use, 
cataloging, organizing, filii^  and 
issuing materials, preparing instruc
tional bulletin boards and performing 
other duties assigned by the teachers 
in the implementatiai of the program

CAI Is a great asset to stu^nts who 
utilize it  It helps low-achieving 
students overcome the frustration of 
repeated failure Basically it im
proves their attitude and self con
fidence CAI is a private interaction 
between the student and the terminal 
Terminals greet each student by their 
first name and tell them goodbye 
when they leave This enables 
students to perform without peer 
pressure

Students obviously respond en
thusiastically to this form of teaching 
It presents a game-like atmosphere 
In short, the students are llterallv 
fascinated Both schools have 
names for their computers Goliad 
calls theirs the Blue Max Runnels' is 
XLR8

Alhtough students receive the 
greatest benefit from  the CAI 
program, teachers are benefitted in 
many ways also.

(Xher than auisting teachers in 
understanding each student's learn
ing abilities, the program provides 
(b-ill and practice extremely Im
portant in learning skills.

The teacher receives printed 
reports from the computer on each 
child’s progress Reports can be 
obtained at any time. These reports 
reveal areas students have difficulty 
In and show where a student lacks 
comprehension of a concept Reports 
are complete with each student's 
name, the number of sessions at the 
terminal, the time spent on the

course, the student's average grade 
level and the studtysk '^grade 
equivalent in each concept a rea 
Students with physical and mental
handicaps benefit in addition to those 
with learning disabilities

It's practically impossible to ex
press the importance and invaluable 
services provided students with 
learning d eb ilities  through the CAI 
program.

Mrs Wilder summed it all up by 
saying “ The new computer-assisted 
technique, and the students' en
thusiasm for using it. combine to help 
students increase their learning speed 
and achivement"

Although it is too soon to estimate 
progress, schools across the nation 
have reported dramatic gains in 
math, reading and language arts from 
the use of this program It should 
prove to be just as beneficial in the 
Big Spring school system.

IPMOTO BY DAMNV VALOBSI

BLUE M A X -H ere  Sylvia 
Castillo, Cecil W illey, and 
Beverlv Tubb look over Goliad's 
'Blue Max' with their proctor, 
Alice Munoz The new CAI ia a 
great asset to the Big Spring 
school system

’■*r --4 1
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W orkshop

scheduled
Classified Ads get results!

^jr JANET ROGERS

' ■ ' l - ' l p

AN Oil. WEU. THAT REALLY WORKS — Students of 
Mrs Selma Hicks’ combination third and fourth grade 
class at Marcy Elementary participated in their own 
classroom science fair Wednesday and Thursday.

I eMOTO av OANNT VALOeS)

Projects included electrical, magnetic and many other 
typM of work. Pictured here looking over a few of the 

'projects include Carey Fraser, Mary Ellen Kent, Jen
nifer Cowling, Joanna Hamilton and Kathryn Dawes.

Science projects at Marcy ready 

students for regional competition

A rt wimtows and window 
traatoMoU oaa of your 
docorating proUama? I f  so, 
aohra aoma of tboaa problams 
with the information vtxi 
raoaiva at tha Window 
T ra a tm a n t W orksh op  
aponaorod by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extanaion 
Service.

The Window Treatment 
Workshop wUl ha held 
Febniary 16 from 10 a.m. • 
noon at the Pioneer Natural 
Gaa Company Flanae Room. 
Guest speaker for a portion 
of the workshop wiU be Mrs. 
Beverly Madry from The 
Final Touch Sb^.

The workshop will provide 
information on types of 
windows, problem windows, 
suitable fabrics and 
lininin^, use of window 
treatments to conserve 
energy and treatment 
solutions for windows in the 
home. Special information 
packets be provided for 
each workshop partidpanL

Educational programs 
conducted by Uk  Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic levels, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
orgin

OUR INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES W ITH...

Gifts of Jewelrv
, j ^ 2 5 % t o 5 0 % O N  A L L

D IA M O N D  J E W E L I Y
Vaicntliic Special:
Heart Shaped Diamond 
pendant — yellow and 
while
14 kt gold Rex. 1146,60

Now

$ 9 9 5 0

a Heart shaped lockets 
!  12 K U i.F . Including 
R chain.

,• $ 1 4 0 0 And Up

0ta.neu i
MANVFACTURiyC JEWELER
• r O U M  H O M i T O W M  D I A M O M D  S T O U F

J W 6 C r e | g _ _ ________________________________________________________ _________ . _  »*»»• » - n 8 l

B> KOBRI CROW
Family Itfftwr

The result of many months 
of work came to a climax 
Wednesday and Thursday 
when Mrs Selma Hicks' 
combination third and fourth 
grade class at Marcy 
Elementary School room 
118, held their own 
classroom science fair.

“ The purpose of this 
miniature science fair was to 
motivate students to par
ticipate m the Permian 
Basin Regional Science 
Fair," explained Mrs Hicks 

The Perm ian Basin 
Regional Science Fair will 
be held March 23-24 in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliaeum 

The students of Mrs. 
Hicks' class have been 
working on their science 
projects ever since the 
beginning of the school vear 
Projecu are related to the 
sciences studies the students 
have accomplished, or 
original ideas composed by 
the child

Entries at the classroom 
fair included nuiny colitK- 
tions such as rocks, shells, 
leaves and fossils "A  special 
requirement for the 
collections." stated Mrs 
Hicks, "was that each must 
contain at least 10 items.”  

Other entries included 
projects of magnetism, 
e le c t r ic i t y ,  p la n e ts , 
telegraphs as well as water 
wheels Each student put 
forth a tremendous effort 
toward the completion of 
their projects Mrs Hicks 
concluded

Entry ribbons were made 
for the students who entered 
the fair by Chaplain Clayton 
Hicks of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 

Winners of this com
petition are not the only ones 
enctxjraged to enter the 
upcoming Permian Basin 
Regional Fair, however 

All students, grades 1-12 
are urged to participate 
This is the first year that the 
fair will be held in Big 
Spring, enabling more Big 
Spring students to enter 

Joe Reed, a biology 
teacher at Big Spnng High 
School, will serve as this 
year's fair director He has

Photos

by

Danny

Valdes

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
SiOO R,m. 

day b^orw 
9t00o.m. 

fftaday (ToeLatws)

SUNDAY
JdM) R.m.

SiOORjn. 
Friday —  Too Lots

held a series of meetings 
with parents and their 
children explaning the 
proper procedures and 
requirements for the fair

Each contestant must 
submit an entry blank and a 
$3 entry fee to Joe Reed no 
later thim Feb. IS. These can 
be mailed to Joe Reed, 
Director, Permian Basin 
Regional Science Fair, Big 
Spring High School. 706 11th 
Place. Big Spring. Texas 
76730.

Reed is putting great 
emphasis on the size ^  the 
project Width (side to side) 
must be 122 centimeters or 4 
feet maximum Depth (front 
to back) must be 76 cen
timeters or 30 inches 
maximum. Height (flcxir to

top) must be 366 centimeters 
or 12 feet maximum Any 
project exceeding these 
dimensions will be
disqualified from the
PBRSF

It was expressed that 
parents will be responsible 
for their child's tran
sportation to and from the 
coliseum and for their lunch. 
Parents must pick up their 
child promptly at the close of 
the science fair.

Out-of-town judges have 
been chosen for the fair who 
have a background in 
elementary science They 
will be ju^ ing the creative 
ability (30points); scientific 
thou^t-en^neering goals 
(30paints), thoroughness(15 
points); skill (IS points);

clarity (10paints).
S tu n ts  may enter as 

individuals or teams Work 
should be done as a home 
project, not in school. 
Parents should supply the 
encouragement, the student 
should supply the actual 
work

The Perm ian Basin 
Regional Science Fair in
cludes a 21-county regioa 
This year's sponsors include 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Howard College and the Big 
Spring school system.

Congratulations to the 
winners of the Marcy 
Elementary Science Fair, 
and good luck to all thoae 
participating in the up
coming PBRSF.

leMOTO SV OAMMY VALO St)

.STUDENTS WORK HARD — Mrs Selma Hicks' class at Marcy has been working 
since the beginning of the school to complete projects in time for the classroom fair. 
The purpose was to encourage pupils to enter the Permian Basin Regional Fair which 
will be held in BigSpnngthisyear for the first time Pictured here are Laura Ogbum, 
Kim Shaffer, Shelly Carmichael and Todd McKimmey

7.50
per person 
per month 

for
Complete 4 month 

Program
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JEANS
V i l a a t  to  *22 .0 0

G ro a t fo r  w o rk , 
coHogo or eotool 
w o a r.

Dress I  Sport

SHIRTS
V o lo o t to  *16 .0 0

A s to rto d  t t y l a t  oad 
colors to  tp lo c t fro a i.

We(
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Wedding unites 

couple Saturday
; The wedding vow i of 
'Karen Lee Earli and Ken- 
Ineth Leon Bearden were 
rsolemnixed Saturday af- 
;temoon in the Berea Baptiat 
•Church at 4 p.m.
: The Rev. D. R. PhiUey 
! performed the ceremony 
^before an altar enhanced by 
•an archway entwined with 
Igreenery and topped with 
Iweddlng bella. A spiral 
; seven-branch candelabrum 
■nanked either side of the 
: archway. Schcfflera plants 
!and a unity candle com 
;pleted the altar scene. Pews 
;were marked by peach bows 
tadomed with gremery.
I Performing the wedding 
.musk for the ceremony was 
'Mrs. J.E. Settles, organist 
■and Terry Kelley, Clebum, 
^vocalist.
; The bride was presented 
;down the aisle attired in a 
■formal gown of silk chiffon 
^featuring an Elixabethean 
likckline and empire bodice 
;embelliaed with Venice lace. 
^The full Bishop sleeves were 
■caught at the wrist farming a 
:double ruffle. Fashioned 
;with a bouffant skirt, the 
gown fell into a chapel- 
■length train. A cathedral- 
llength veil of English silk 
:illusion, encircled with lace, 
fell from her headpiece 
accentuated with lace and 
bridal seed pearls. She 
carried a handkerchief 
belonging to her great
grandmother.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
camellias and silk peach 
roses enhanced by a fresh 
orchid corsage. Bridal lace 
and white and peach 
streamers completed the 
bouquet arranged atop a 
Bible carried by the bride's 
mother in her wedding.
: Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Leigh 
Reynolds Suzanne Johnson, 
Mrs Eddie Earls, sister-in- 
law of the bride, Molly 
Balias, and Mrs. Gary Scott 
were bridesmaids for the 
Ceremony They wore gowns 
Of peach colw, featuring 
gathered caps, Victorian 
collars and empire waists.

Each carried a long- 
stemmed peach rose
adorned with satin
streamers.

Randy Popejoy, uncle of 
the groom. Hart, served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Mike Collier, Ozona; E ld ^  
Earls, brother of the bride; 
Ricky Logston and Rocky 
New. Ushm  Included Gary 
Scott, and Roy Ritchey.

Tasha Rock s e n ^  as 
flower girl and Cody Myrick 
perfonned the services of 
ring besrer, carrying a white 
heart-shap^ pillow topped 
with wedding rings. Tonya 
Rock was candlelighter.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bearden were feted 
with a reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Ann Clark served at the 
register.

The bride’s table was laid 
with white over white floor- 
length lace. Her bouquet 
enhanced the table as cen
terpiece. The cake was' 
three-tier and flanked by 
four heart-shaped cakes. A 
flowing fountain was 
featured, enhancing the 
center. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.' 
Sherri Kelley and Mrs. 
David Pool served at the 
bride's table.

Covering the groom’s table 
was a cloth of beige over 
peach. Shawn Stevens and 
Alana Morris served
chocolate cake and coffee 
using gold appointments.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. 
Earls, 4016 Parkway and the 
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Olin Bearden,
Coahoma

Presently employed by 
Stripling-Mancill Insurance 
Agency, the bride paduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1978. The groom attended 
Coahoma High School, 
graduating in 1976 and is 
employed as foreman at Bilt 
Rite Pallet Company

After a wedding triptoSan 
Angelo, the couple will make 
their home at 1306 Kentucky 
Way

I

:<f
MRS. KENNETH LEON BEARDEN

Focus on family living

By JANET ROGERS
CMNity iHftwtisw
The final appearance, 

convenience and comfort of 
any room depends largely 
upon the furniture arrange
ment. This is a matter of 
properly coordinating fur
nishings with family ac
tivities and the floor space 
you have for each room.

In today’s homes, most 
rooms are used for a com
bination of activities This 
means special thought must 
be given to ihe choice and 
arrangement of furniture so 
each activity can be carried 
out with equal convenience 
Each room should be 
planned as a unit.

Valentine 
Gifts

Inland Port
Special Gifts 

for your Valentine from 
All over the World.

Fine line of 
Jewelry

Diamonds Opals
Emeralds Also Turquoise Jewelry

Inland Port 213

213

Rubies

Sapphire

213 Main

Don’t Put Him 
In Tho Pound,

Put Ittm In 
Tho Popor. 

OossHlodLS

For The 
HEART
of It!

We 
Deliver!!

Our Special

Love Basket"
filled with memory 

makers

* 8 ° ° o n d  up

S iH

Wrap

y

llif

^oucfi
**Docorotor*s Wolk" _

B  O M N D A K T D t M t o B iM  B i  
100111th Ploco 1A1A111
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Couple married 

in Fort Worth

Big Spring (Tsxas) Horald, Sun., Fob. 11, 1979 3-C

Tommie R. Sanders and 
Danny P. Chaney were 
united in a douUe ring 
ceremony Dec. 19 at the 
Faith Tonple in Fort Worth. 
’The Rev. J.E. Thompoon 
performed the 8 p.m. wed
ding.

’The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Sim
mons, &iyder. The groom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H.A. Sperry, Crowley.

Joyce Sperry, Crowley, 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. Best man was Wesley 
Sperry, Fort Worth.

Following the rite, the 
couple were honored with a 
reception in the home of the 
groom ’s parents. The 
wedding cake waa white and 
tapped with silver wedding 
rings. Crystal appointments 
were used.

Mrs. Sperry is presently 
an RN at the Veterans 
Adm in itration  M ed ica l 
Center. Her husband serves 
in the air force where he he 
stationed in Fulda Germany, 
Seventh Weather Station.

They plan a delayed 
wedding trip to Colorado in 
August.

VI -

V

»
MRS. DANNY P. CHANEY

Baby shower honors 

Mrs. Marty Brooks

Arranging furniture
Rarely is a piece of fur

niture used by itself. Instead, 
it is arrang^ in relation to 
other pieces in the room to 
achieve comfort and con
venience and in relation to 
the space and architectural 
features of the room to 
achieve good design.

Furniture groupings play a 
major role in a room’s 
capacity to adapt to different 
situations Much of today's 
furniture is designed to be 
versatile — it can be shifted 
about, looks well from all 
sides and may play several 
roles

Patterns of living vary so 
there are no hard-and-fast 
rules that apply to all 
families. However there are 
some basic guidelines that 
will help you in furniture 
placement.  ̂ ^

P lace major,^ con
versational groups so that 
they are not distrubed by 
traffic Place large pieces 
close to and parallel to the 
wall Each room should have 
a center of interest focal 
point Group together the 
pieces of furniture that are 
used together

Arrangement can often 
determine the function of a 
piece of furniture For 
example a buffet may also 
serve as a room divider. 
Create a spacious look. 
Harmony of scale, line and 
color contributes more to 
unity than choice of specific 
fu rn itu re  s y t le s  
Arrangement of furniture 
helps to carry out the 
general feeling or character 
you wish toaciyeve

A baby shower honoring 
Mrs. Marty Brooks was held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Salem ^urch  annex.

A corsage of babv socks 
and rattles was presented to 
the honoree.

The table was enhanced by 
a centerpiece composed of a 
Jenny Lind' lamp with 
gingham clad children on the

shade, and matching 
plaques. The appointments 
were crystal and silver

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Carroll Walker, 
Mrs. Wendell Walker, Mrs 
Jan East. Mrs Ray Walker, 
Mrs Ryan Walker, Mrs. 
Mike Cathey, Mrs Gaylon 
Williams and Mrs. Steve 
Wolf

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

Valentine Special 
Cosh & Carry

Tuesday 13th and Wednesday M thO nlyl

10” Glftif^£ontainer

As long as supply lasts

1013 Orugg St.

/

I f f  /

Catch Spring Fever 
at Connie's

Cofinlu's fuelilone you for 
Spring In powdor bluo that's 
to light and airy you'll fool 
llko you oro floating. JM ILL  
In sizot 3-13. ^  4A.

600 Main
Mondoy-Soturdoy 10i00-6t00

For the special Man or Woman 
Pat Walker's gives this 
Valentine gift....

FOR SOMEONE
snciAi

Confidence, pode and a feeling of well lieing. come witb knowing 
you look your b e i"  We 'he Jtoff ot Po' Walker j  figure Perfection 
Irtfl , are here to help you attorn ond keep thot beat tiful trm  look 
you hove olwoyt vituol'/ed Cotl u> for an oppomment to find out 
about Our Volwntinw Spwciol —  for yourtwlf or that tomwone 
•pwciol

REDUCING FOR MEN AND WOMEN •

GIFT CERTIFICATE C
Coogrotulotions< You ore going to enjoy the remits of the world hne$t, most reloiing 
ffiethod or reducing offering you unproved c»rculotion, posture forreetton, m creosed^) 
vitality ond body firming ond toning A reducing progrom that is effortless and 
relaxing given without dtvobmg ond m complete privocy THIS GIFT CFRTifiCATF EN
TITIFS TMf BFAAER TO RfDUONG TREATMENTS IN THE AMOUNT OF _________________

F̂ leose coll your neorby Pot WoHier Solon or come m to moke oi t sppotntment for your 
first treotmtnt Start now and see how the world fomous Pot IM>lher reducing method 
con result m a happier htolthier you Best wishes for o whole new outlook on life os

r n T  you begm your Pot Wolktr reducing progrom designed (ust for You

-  Pot Wotttgr A

Figure Perfection In f I 
CaRNER MAIN A MARCY DR. 267-6317

‘f
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Garden club hears 
report on council
The Planters Garden Qub 

met Feb. 7 at 3:30 p.m . in the 
home of the president, Mrs. 
Paul Guy, 1306 Tucson.

Mrs. G«ty presided over 
the meeting and roll call was 
answered with a favorite 
fertilizer. Mrs. Cass Hill 
gave the council report and 
revealed that the council had 
elected new offleers for the 
coming year Five golden 
awards were presented at 
the council meeting. Johnny 
Johansen presented a 
program on pruning and 
care of trees. Mrs. Hill also 
stated that Mrs. Paul Guy 
and Mrs Hill helped 
decorate for the Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet. Each 
member was encouraged to 
attend the Regional and 
State Meeting in Odessa 
April 1-6.

Mrs Hill, nominating! 
chairman presented a slate

of new officers. These in
clude Mrs. Guy, president; 
Mrs. B.M. Keese, vice 
president; Mrs. Luke For
tenberry, secretary; Mrs. 
Hill, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Fannie Kent, council 
delegate

Mrs. Guy requested a 
report from each committee 
chairman, Mrs. Hill 
presented the program 
concerning trees. She 
described landscaping as the 
creation of an environment 
that is pleasing, personal 
and functional. “ Trees are 
the foundation of any land
scape, ”  she concluded.

Following the program the 
meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be 
March 7 at 3:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. C.Y. 
Clinkscales,705W 18th.

•
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MRS. ABEL ABUNDEZ

Paredez, Abundez 
vows solemnized

The Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, Big Spring, was the 
scene of the Jan. 13 
ceremony uniting Maria 
Rosario Paredez and Abel 
Abundez.

The Rev. J.P Delaney 
officiated at the 10 am . 
service The couple stood 
before a brass archway with 
greenery, roses, pink and 
dust pink carnations

Mary Paredez, aunt of the 
bride and Margie Rodriquez 
provided the vocal music.

The bride’s father 
presented her in marriage

The bride was formally 
gowned in a traditional silk 
sheer enhanced with hand 
clipped Chantilly lace The 
fitted empire bodice 
featured a sheer lace yoke, 
edged in crystal pleating, 
sprinkled with irreidescents 
and bridal pearls, a ring 
neckline bordered with 
pearls and edged in crystal 
pleating The sheer bishop 
sleeves were trimmed with 
lace and pearls and the thin 
lace cuffs were edged in 
crystal pleating The A-line 
skirt was edged in wide 
crystal pleating which 
swooped up into a double 
drape on the back of the 
chapel length train A row of 
tiny covered buttons closed 
the back A ribbon marked 
the waistline and formed a 
double bow with long 

, streamers The soft em
broidered veil of silk illusion 
was scalloped and gathered 
to a lace and pearl camelot

The bride carried a 
bouquet of “ Liza" fresh 
white roses, baby breath and 
greenery

The matron of honor was 
Belen Paredez. Pecos, 
cousin of the bride

Bridesmaids were Mrs C 
Duron. Ft Worth. Mrs G 
Fierro. Lupita Molinar, 
Gloria Conteras and Mrs B 
Porras of Odessa, Kathy 
Patton. Mrs A Alvarez. 
Michelle Jones. Janie 
Rodriquez. Linda Kangri. 
Diana Guevara, Teri 
O ch o to ren a . B e lin d a

S to rk  club-

G ibsons
3309 SCMtBY

DISCOUNT PHARMACY P H O N I 
7*7-§764

PBICIS O O O D O N I W tIK  
THBOUOH SATMIDAY. 

SINIOR CITIZINS M teO U N T  
O N  PMSONPYIONS 

— DRIVI-IN WINDOW—

WSA*

SEMICID
For P ro vo n tlo n  of Proananev —  
Sofo —  Iffoctiw o —  lo s y  To Uao 
IQ  Sup p o a lto H o s............................. .

*2.57

PRED iaO R
In Homo lo rlv  ProaowKv Tost —  
Quick Roovlta In Two Hours
Ono Kit .......................................

lo r  13.39

♦7.49

VIROMED LIQUID
■ollovos All Motor 
Virus Flu MIsorlos 
A-Ounco..............

♦1.87
. Rooulor $3.37

MYLANTA
A ntcK ld -A n tH Icrtu lon t

12-Ounco.

CHICK OUR NfW U N I OF NATURAL VITAMINS

PLUS
RN A-ONA —  TRYPTOPHAN  

PAPAYA IN Z Y M It —  <MNMNO —  R-COMPUX

VITA
S IL IN IU M

Claveran. Kathy Arroyo, 
Teresa Barraza, Elva 
Garcia, Viana Franco, 
Bonnie Espinoza. Cynthia 
Guilar, sister of the groom, 
Nellie Robles, sister of the 
groom, Melinda Casills, 
Sonia Reyna, Elizabeth 
Escanuelas, Lydia Martinez, 
Beatrice Correa and Cathy 
Chavez of Big Spring and 
Debra l.ara of Odessa 

Junior bridesmaids were 
Minni Lara and Norma 
Lara, Pecos, T iffany 
Donaghe, Forsan and 
Priscilla Porras. Odessa.

Paul Paredez. cousin of 
the bride served as best 
man. _

Groomsmen were Chris 
Duron. Fort W'oith. George 
Fierro. Bert Porras. Tito 
Canteras and Benito Porras 
of Odessa, Ismael Lujan. 
l.ubbock. Albert Alvarez, 
Nick Reyna, Sammy Reya, 
Bob. Larry and Jimmy 
Paredez. brothers of the 
bride. Fred Paredez and Joe 
Correa, cousins of the bride; 
Pete Amaro. Paul Abundez. 
brother of the groom. Frosty 
Aguilar. Jimmy Robles, 
Arthur Hernan^z. John 
Del.eon. Arthur Palomino. 
Mike F'lores. Tony Chavea 
and Joe Martinez of Big 
Spring, Sam Paredez, 
broths of the bride. Rapid 
City, .South Dakota, Benito 
Paredez and Ernest Lara. 
Pecos

Ushers were Benito
Porras. Johnny Porras. 
Agustine Paredez. brother of 
the hride. Big .Spring, and 
(>r la ndo Parras. Odessa 

The flower girls were Ciely 
Garcia and Monica Padilla 
King bearer was Jolinda 
Gonzales Train bearers 
were Susie Paredez and 
Charles Muldanado 

The parents of the bride 
are Mr and Mrs Guadalupe 
Paredez. 0U7 N W Fourth St. 
The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Paul Abundez. 1010 
Gregg S t , Big Spring 

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College 

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
Howard College and Angelo 
Slate University with a BA in 
psychology He is now a 2nd 
Lieutenant in the United 
States Air Force and is at
tending the University of 
Northern Colorado 

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the Sacred 
Heart Youth Center where 
Teresa Rocha served at the 
register _

Valentines
fof
Evtryonal ■

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell Barr, Coahoma, a 
son, Aaron Maxwell, at 1:10 
p.m. Jan. 25, weighing 10 
pounds 8̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fernando Garza, 1302 Colby, 
a aon, Renando Fernando 
Jr., at 12:40 a.m. Jan. 26, 
weighing 0 pounds 1214 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hobbs, lOOlA Lin
coln, a daughter, Stephanie 
Kae, at 0:22 p.m. Jan. 25, 
weighing 7 pounds 614 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Arturao Yanez, 300 W. 5th, a
son, Gilbert, at 8:57 a.m. 
Jan. 26, weighing 9 pounds 
314 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Cronberg, 3701 W. 
Hwy. 80, No. 54, a son, 
Christopher Paul, at 1:28 
p.m. Jan. 28, weighing 7
pounds 14V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Averett, Stanton, a son. Bill 
Joe, at 5:19 a.m. Jan. 29, 
weighing 7 pounds 10V4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
James Merritt, Snyder, a
daughter, Ella Elyse, at 8:39 
a.m. Jan. 29, w e ir in g  7
pounds 8̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Howard, Ackerly, a 
son. Jody Craig, at 11:23
a.m. Jan. 30, weighing 6
pounds 8 ounces. ,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Morris, Colorado 
City, a son, Paike Thonnas, 
at 12:16 a m Jan. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds i m  
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Andrew Mouton, 2602 
Apache, a daughter, Melissa 
Jo. at 1:00 a m. Jan. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Michael Batla, Garden City, 
a son, Bradly Michael, at 
3:33 a m. Jan. 31, weighings 
pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Jackson. Sr., 2101 
Grace, a son, Anthony

Joaeph Jr., at 0:17 a.m. Jan. 
31, weighing 6 pounds 15 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Balderach, 7 Glenwick Cove, 
a son, Markus Ashley, at4:42 
a.m. Feb. 2, weighing 9 
pounds 1V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thompson, 2711 
Carol, a daughter, Deanna 
Leigh, at 10:01 a.m. Feb. 3, 
weighing 8 pounds IOV4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rondel Brock, 4202 Bilger, a 
son,'Jason Rondel, at 3:17 
p.m. Feb. 3, weighing 8 
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Ms. Ortensia 
Lopes, Rontc 1, Box 371, a 
daughter. Lisa Ann. at 8:04 
a.m., Feb. 6, weighing 8 
pounds 5t4 ounces.

COWPERCUNIC
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. ana Mrs. 
Herbert Tolison, Gail RL, a 
daughter. Lea Renee, at 6:25 

'a.m. Jan. 23, weighing 5 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Soles, 1620 W. 52nd, a 
daughter, Tanya Jean, at 
8:17 a.m. Feb. 5, weighing 8 
pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and M rs '

Jimmy Hamiltpa Knoft RL. 
a daugker, Kristin Diane, at 
8:48 a.m. Feb. 8, weighing 0 
pounds 10V4 ounces. '  

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gressett, 10M 
Runnels, a daughter, 
Katrina Denise, at 12:30 p.m. 
Feb. 8 weighing 8 pounds5V4 
ounces.

• — . —
' d<1'e hom* Ac q »oi

.i-rsuinr ■4•a•h4• Ci><e>bov l>no*\ '
’ ammr' ne ts into yi n* tici- •* mi44-

A Gift 
With Purchase

V  *» e  t »

331 MUIN  
I  DIAL 3*30731

ES P EC IA LLY  FO R  Y O U R  ^  
V A L E N Y I N E  S W EE Y N EA R Y

You can have a 
lovely gold finish, 
antique reproduction 
stick-pin as a free 
gift with any purchase 
of a necklace from the 
1928 Jewelry Company’s 
Heart Collection.

STORIHOUati 
MON. thru BAT. 9i30-Si30

1

.4

Come see oil our 
Hollmorli valenlinet 
for children and adults. 
Volaniine'iDoy it 
Wednesdoy, Fab. 14, 
so shop early for all 
your Valentina needs!

Highland 
Card I  Fo rty  

Shop
HIgMaadCceler

Dlalza-SIII

Jewelry Dept. 

Specials
Monday,Hiursrlay laa.m.-Np.m.
TueMlay, WrdneiMay, Friday It a.m.-S p.m. 
HaUirday It a.m.-l p.m.

• r

Save *4

Mens’ and Ladies’

Timetone
Watches

1 2 * *

Reg. 16.88

Jeweled waica smartaael ter maa aad woown 
Mosi am aanomfiiaac, tbodi aed walm 

raaishat Ckoioa of colarad dials mask M*. 
expanaiaa baads boo today!

 ̂ Ladies &  Men’s
W A L T H A M  

and Helbros Watches

20% off
A beautiful selection of 
quality Waltham wedches 
in or ailvter tone.
Hurry in today and save.

W ild Cricket 
Table 
Lighters

•Includes holder 
•2 lighters

2 8 8

14K Gold 

Stud Earrings 

38 8

Everyday lew price.

I

1

Save 17%
Roni Smoke- 

Toter A  Disposable 
Lighter

088
M  348

/
Little girls 
Jewelry

a  Reg i J i

U rge  aseertaiaal 
. efcraaeea.MrtkateM 

/  BecfclaceaaadpeadaaU.
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Garden club hears 
report on council
The Planters Garden Qub 

met Feb. 7 at 3; 30 p.m. in the 
home of the president, Mrs 
Paul Guy, 1306 Tucson.

Mrs. Guy presided over 
the meeting and roll call was 
answered with a favorite 
fertilizer. Mrs. Cass Hill 
gave the council report and 
revealed that the council had 
elected new officers for the 
coming year. Five golden 
awards were presented at 
the council meeting. Johnny 
Johansen presented a 
program on pruning and 
care of trees. Mrs. Hill also 
stated that Mrs. Paul Guy 
and Mrs. Hill helped 
decorate for the Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet. Each 
member was encouraged to 
attend the Re^onal and 
State Meeting in Odessa 
April 1-6.

Mrs. Hill, nominating! 
chairman presented a slate

of new officers. These in
clude Mrs. Guy, president; 
Mrs B.M. Keese, vice 
president; Mrs. Luke For
tenberry, secretary; Mrs. 
Hill, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Fannie Kent, council 
delegate.

Mrs. Gqy requested a 
report from each committee 
chairman, Mrs. H ill 
presented the program 
concerning trees. She 
described landscaping as the 
creation of an environment 
that is pleasing, personal 
aixl functional. “ Trees are 
the foundation of any land
scape.”  she concluded.

Following the program the 
meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be 
March 7 at 3:30 p.m. in the 
home o f Mrs. C.Y. 
Clinkscales.TOSW. I8th.

MRS. ABEL ABUNDRZ

Paredez, Abundez 
vows solemnized

The Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, Big Spring, was the 
scene of the Jan. 13 
ceremony uniting Maria 
Rosario Paredez and Abel 
Abundez.

The Rev. J.P. Delaney 
officiated at the 10 am  
service The couple stood 
before a brass archway with 
greenery, roses, pink and 
dust pink carnations

Mary Paredez, aunt of the 
bride and Margie Rodriquez 
provided the vocal music.

The bride's father 
prestmted her in marriage

The bride was formally 
gowned in a traditional silk 
sheer enhanced with hand 
clipped Chantilly lace. The 
fitted empire bodice 
featured a sheer lace yoke, 
edged in crystal pleating, 
sprinkled with irreidescents 
and bridal pearls, a ring 
neckline bordered with 
pearls and edged in crystal 
pleating The sheer bishop 
sleeves were trimmed with 
lace and pearls and the thin 
lace cuffs were edged in 
crystal pleating The A-line 
skirt was edged in wide 
crystal pleating which 
swooped up into a double 
drape on the back of the 
chapel-length train A row of 
tiny covered buttons closed 
the back A ribbon marked 
the waistline and formed a 
double bow with long 

, streamers The soft em
broidered veil of silk illusion 
was scalloped and gathered 
to a lace arid pearl camelot

The bride carried a 
bouquet of “ Liza”  fresh 
white roses, baby breath and 
greenery

The matron of honor was 
Belen Paredez. Pecos, 
cousin of the bride

Bridesmaids were Mrs C 
Duron, Ft. Worth, Mrs. G 
Fierro, Lupita Molinar, 
Gloria Conteras and Mrs B 
Porras of Odessa, Kathy 
Patton. Mrs A Alvarez. 
Michelle Jones. Janie 
Rodriquez. Linda Rangel. 
Diana Guevara, Teri 
O ch o to ren a , B e lin d a

G ibsons

S to rk  club-
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Maxwell Barr, Coahoma, a 
son, Aaron Maxwell, at 1:10. 
p.m. Jan. 25, weighing 10 
pounds Ô li ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fernando Garza, 1303 Colby, 

indo

3309 SOMIIV DISCOUNT PHARMACY PHONI 
3A7-03M

PKICIt OO O D OfM W IfK  
THKOUOH SATIMDAY. 

SINIOR CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
O N  PHSCRIPTIONS 

— DRIVI-IN WINDOW—

WSA*

SEMICID
For ProvMtflon of Proananev —  
Sofo —  Hfoctlv* —  lasy To Ua« 
10 Swppoe H o H M ............................

PRED iaO R
In Homo la rlv  P r»o ««ncv T»#t —  
Quick Ruaulta In T««o Hours

*7.49

CHICK O U* NIW  LINI OP NATURAL VITAIMINS

V IT A -P LU S
m iN IU M  —  RNA-DNA —  TRYPTOPHAN  

PAPAYA IN Z Y M It —  (M NM NO —  R-COMPLIX

Claveran, Kathy Arroyo, 
Teresa Barraza, Elva 
Garcia, Viana Franco, 
Bonnie Elspinoza, Cynthia 
Guilar, sister of the groom; 
Nellie Robles, sister of the 
groom, Melinda Casills, 
Sonia Reyna, Elizabeth 
Escanuelas, Lydia Martinez, 
Beatrice Correa and Cathy 
Chavez of Big Spring and 
Debra Lara of Odessa

Junior bridesmaids were 
Minni Lara and Norma 
Lara, Pecos, T iffany 
Donaghe, Forsan and 
Priscilla Porras, Odessa.

Paul Paredez. cousin of 
the bride served as best 
man. _

Groomsmen were Chris 
Duron. Fort Worth, George 
Fierro, Bert Porras, Tito 
Canteras and Benito Porras 
of Odessa, Ismael Lujan. 
l.ubbock. Albert Alvarez. 
Nick Reyna, Sammy Reya, 
Bob, Larry and Jimmy 
Paredez, brothers of the 
bride; Fred Paredez and Joe 
Correa, cousins of the bride; 
Pete Amaro. Paul Abundez, 
brother of the groom .Frosty 
Aguilar. Jimmy Robles, 
Arthur Hernandez, John 
DeLeon, Arthur Palomino, 
Mike Flores, Tony Chavea 
and Joe Martinez of Big 
Spring, Sam Paredez, 
brother of the bride. Rapid 
City, South Dakota, Benito 
Paredez and Ernest Lara, 
Pecos

Ushers were Benito 
Porras, Johnny Porras, 
Agustine Paredez, brother of 
the bride. Big Spring, and 
Orlando Porras, Odessa

The flower girls were Ciely 
Garcia and Monica Padilla. 
Ring bearer was Joiinda 
Gonzales Train bearers 
were Susie Paredez and 
Charles Muldanado.

The parents of the bride 
are Mr and Mrs Guadalupe 
Paredez. 607 N W. FourthSt. 
The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Paul Abundez. 1010 
Gregg St . Big Spring

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
Howard College and Angelo 
State University with a BA in 
psychology He is now a 2nd 
Lieutenant in the United 
Slates Air F'orce and is at
tending the University of 
Northern Colorado

A reception followed the 
ceremony at the Sacred 
Heart Youth Center where 
Teresa Rocha served at the 
r e g i s t e r ________________

a son, Renando Femai 
J r , at 12.-40 a.m. Jan. 26, 
weighing 9 pounds 12V9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hobbs, 1601A Lin
coln, a daughter, Stephanie 
Kae, at 6:22 p.m. Jan. 25, 
weighing 7 pounds 6W 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arturao Yanez, 309 W. 5th, a 
son, Gilbert, at 8:57 a.m. 
Jan. 26, weighing 9 pounds 
31̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Cronberg, 3701 W. 
Hwy. 80, No. 54, a son, 
Christopher Paul, at 1:28 
p.m. Jan. 28, weighing 7
pounds 14V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Averett, Stanton, a son. Bill 
Joe, at 5:19 a.m. Jan. 29, 
weighing 7 pounds lOW 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
James Merritt, Snyder, a
daughter, Ella Elyse, at 8:39 
a m. Jan. 29, w e ir in g  7
pounds 8A4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Howard, Ackerly, a 
son, Jody Craig, at 11:23
a m. Jan. 30, weighing 6
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Morris, Colorado 
City, a son, Paike Thomas, 
at 12:16 a m. Jan. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds i m  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Mouton, 2602 
Apache, a daughter, Melissa 
Jo. at 1:00 a.m. Jan. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Michael Batia, Garden City, 
a son. Bradly Michael, at 
3:33 a m. Jan. 31, weighings 
pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Anthony Jackson, Sr., 2101 
Grace, a son, Anthony

Joseph Jr., at 6:17 a.m. Jan. 
31, weighing 6 pounds 15 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Baldcrach, 7 Glenwick Cove, 
a son, Markus Ashley, at4:42 
a.m. Feb. 2, weighing 9 
poundsmounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thompson, 2711 
Carol, a daughter, Deanna 
Leigh, at 10:01 a.m. Feb. 3, 
weighing 8 pounds IOV4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rondel Brock, 4202 Bilger, a 
son, Jason Rondel, at 3:17 
p.m. Feb. 3, weighing 8 
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Ms. Ortensia 
Lopes, Route 1, Box 371, a 
dautditer. Lisa Ann, at 8:04 
a.m., Feb. 6, weighing 8 
pounds 5V4 ounces.

Jimmy Hamilton, Knott RL. 
a daugmer, Kratin Diai

COWPERCUNIC
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. ana Mrs. 
Herbert Tolison, Gail R t, a 
daughter, Lea Renee, at 6:25 
a.m. Jan. 23, weighing 5 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Soles, 1620 W. 52nd, a 
daughter, Tanya Jean, at 
8:17 a.m. Feb. 5, weighing 8 
pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs

no^at
8:48 a.m. Feb. 8, weighing 6 
poimdslOVk ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gressett, 1014 
Runnels, a daughter, 
Katrina Denise, at 12:30 p.m. 
Feb. 8 weighing 8 pounds.kVti 
ounces.

AGift 
With Purchase

ES P EC IA LLY  FO R  Y O U R  

V A L E N Y IN E  S W EEY H EA R Y

V  ** e» f »

You can have a 
lovely gold finish, 
antique reproduction 
stick-pin as a free 
gift with any purchase 
of a necklace from the 
1928 Jewelry Company’s 
Heart Collection.

2 2 1  NUUN 
DIAL 2AM 7S1

STORIHOURSi 
M O N. thru SAT. RtSO^tSO

VIROMED LIQUlb
■•llwvws All Mwior 
Virus Flu Mlawrlns
A O u nc* ....................................................

• I .» 7

MYLANTA ♦1.67
Antocld-AntHlatulwnt

12-Oun<»....................................................

Valentines
fo''
EvsryontI

Come $ee oil our 
Hallmark valenlir>ei 
for children and adults. 
Valentine'i Day it 
Wednesday, Feb. 14, 
to shop early for oil 
your Volentine needtl

Highlond 
Cord t  Fo rty  

Shop
HIgMaadCeeter

Diall83-4I1I

I  Jewelry Dept. 

M  j j j  Specials
Monday,Thursday ISa.m.-Sp.m.
TucMlay, Wrdnreday, Friday IS a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday It  a.m.-7 p.m.

.1 <■;' Save *4

Mens’ and Ladies’

Timetone
Watches
1 2 8 *

Ref. 16.88

Jm».lad watch ataorhnaut lor aaau aed wot 
Moat ara anh-mafnabc, thodi aed walm 

raaitBnt Ckeioa «f colored diaR maak fadi, 
«ipanaioa bands today!

Ladies &  Men’s 
W ALTHAM  

and Helbrof Watches

20% off
A  beautiful selection of 
quality Waltham watches 
in gold or silver tona 
Hurry in today and save.

W ild Cricket 
Table 
Lighters

sincludes holder 
•2  lighters

288

14K Gold 
Stud Earrings

Everyday lew price.

Save 17%
Roni Smoke- 

Toter A  Disposable 
Lighter

2 ‘ iReg. SAS

/
Little giris 
Jewelry
1 4 4

Reg. iJ i

Large essartmeal 
. ef eresaee. UrthstsM 

/  eeckleees and peiMsbto.
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Mr. and Mrs. L indell 
Newton, R t  1, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Peggy, to Sims Allen, 
Roscoe. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James 0. Allen, 
Roacow.

The couple were married 
Saturday in Midway Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Keith Post 
performed the 3 p.m. wed
ding.

Mrs. Bill Fryrear, organist 
and Mrs. Fred White, 
vocalist, provided the music 
for the ceremony.

Maid of honor was Toni 
Hale, cousin of the bride.

Miles Neal, Roscoe, served 
as best man.

A reception was held 
honoring the newly-weds In 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. Serving at the 
bride's table were Melanie 
Walker, cousin of the bride 
and Mrs. Ted Kinsey, sister 
of the groom.

The bride is presently 
employed at Cowper 
Hospital. The groom’s place 
of employment is Bimey’s 
Weldiiig and Crane Service.

The couple will reside at 
1502 Kentucky Way.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Start living 

your own life

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
Dr. WaNacc: My sMer i 

ler Is very beaatttsl aad p 
alar wNfe hstfe beys aai gli 
She Is a eheerteader aad 
seslar daas presWesl 

IMortanatety Isr bm, 11

dM ast make the 
Mg sgaad. My saly 
grace Is that I am a I 
sf Me hsasr sscicty.

My prshMm MwM

I
has a I 'ihMIs

slap teeMag this way? — Bev- 
erly

Beverly: Stop fantasizing 
about your sister's life and 
start living your own.

The correct hairstyle use 
of cosmetics, and the right 
type of clothing will do won
ders for your looks and per
sonality. — Dr. Wallace.

Wrtle M Dr. Bshert Wal
lace, TWEEN 13 aad »  M 
care sf Ibis aewspaper.

Susan Meynig weds 

in Colorado City
Susan Rae Meynig of 

Colorado City became the 
bride of Michael Don Lamb, 
Westbrook Jan 30 in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Colorado City

The Rev Bob Manning, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Westbrook, of
ficiated at the 7 p.m. double 
ring ceremony 

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs Dale Meynig of 
Colorado Q ty ParenU of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lamb of Onalaska. 
formerly of Westbrook 
'W edd in g  music was 
presented by Mrs Pat 
McChire, pianist and Mrs 
Wayne Pierce, Soloist Mrs 
iherce sang “ If”  and “Time 
in a Bottle '* Mrs. McClure

Slayed the “ Wedding 
larch”
The bride, given away by 

her father, wore a formal 
loigth white velvet gown and 
carried a cascade of Cara 
mia roses, bsby's breath and 
greenery.

Mrs. Cary Coffee of 
Snyder, sister of the bride 
served as matron of honor. 
She wore a formal length 
dress of burgundy disco satin 
trimmed In white lace with a . 
flounce. She carried a white! 
fur muff

The bridesmaids, who 
wore dresses like the nutron' 
of honors, were Doris Hines, 
Colorado a ty  and WIckie 
Lamb, sister of the groom.

The bride presented her 
mother with a rose on her 
way to the altar and the 
ptwm 's mother a rose after 
thecerennony.

The bride carried a hand
kerchief from her neat- 
grandmother, Mrs. Viola 
Russell, for the traditional 
sometMng old. Something 
new was a white bible 
presented lo her by the 
groom's mother. Something 
borrowed was a gO year old 
necklace from Mrs. Jewel 
Wimberly. Her garter was 
somethini bhie. She carried 
pennies minted the year of 
her birth.

Ring baarera were Calyn 
Coffee, nephew of the bride 
and Chad and Cody Caaey, 
the groom’s nsphews.

Jeff and Greg Skalton, 
nephews of the groom were 
candle li^iMrs.

Rodney Moore eenred the 
;room as best man. 
Groomsman wore Roger

Crawford and Cary Coffee
Larry Casey and Lanny 

Skelton, brothers-in-law of 
the groom served as ushers.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church

Members of the 
houseparty were Mrs Jim 
AnderKMi. Mrs. Kenneth 
Lain, Doris Hines and Vicki 
Lamb.

The bride wore a light 
green blouson dress ac
cented with a caramia rose 
corsage from her bridal 
bouquet on the honeymoon 
^ p  to Midland and San 
Angelo

The groom is a graduate of 
Westbrook H i^  School and 
is employed by R iley 
Drilling Company The bride 
is a graduate al Colorado 
City H i^  School and is 
employed at 
Ward.

Newcomers
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MR. AND MRS. SIMS ALLEN

Miss Newton weds 
at M idway Baptist

Many Big Springers got 
some new neighbors from 
Jan. 37 through Feb. 1 when 
a number of out-of-towners 
decided to make the Spring 
City their home. TheM in
clude:

Jimmy and Jean Vinyard 
from Pinebhiff, Ark. Jimmy 
is employed by R iley 
Drilling Co. He and Ms wife 
enjoy baseball, handcrafts 
a i^  reading.

Eddie Ray and Deborah 
Bridges. They come to Big 
Spring from Forenum, Ark. 
and Eddie works for Bill 
Hansen Trucking. The 
Bridges, who eitjoy cars, 
sewing and knitting have 
one son,- Eddie Harold, 9 
months.

Margaret Mieher from 
Carlinville, III. She is em
ployed as a cook. Her 
children include Marvin, 24; 
Bobby, 16; Rose 21; and 
Jane, 15. Their pastimes 
include bowling, skating, 
sewing and crocheting.

Alice G. Alcorta. Coming 
to Big Spring from St. Louis, 
Mo., Alice works at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital as a ward 
cleric. Her hobbies include 
music, reading and 
crocheting.

Lisa Ward from Andrews. 
Lisa is a second grade 
teacher at Coahoma and she 
enjoys water and snow 
skiing as well as reading.

Emerald and Louise Klein. 
They come here from 
Atlanta, Mich., retiring from 
the Ford Factory. Their 
spare time is occupied by 
sewing, crocheting and 
reading.

Mary Lynchard. From 
Crochett, 'Tex., she enjoys 
church work and reading.

Abe and Aubrey Austin 
from Wink. Roy H. Smith

Drilling Co. is Abe’s place of 
employment and he and his 
wife have two daughters, 
Mary Lynn, 3; and Denise, 3. 
Reading sewing and fishing 
are inenided in the family’s 
pastimes.

Herman and Jeanette 
Austin from Monticello. 
Ark. Herman worto for Roy 
H. Smith Drilling Co. and 
they enjoy reading and 
swimming.

L. T. and Brenda Dillon 
from Jackson, Miss. L. T. is 
a plumber while Braida is 
employed as an operator for 
Southwestern Bell In 
Midland. They enjoy 
collecting antiques and 
fishing.

Stephen Martin from 
Lubbock is a research 
analyst at Big Spring State 
Ho^ital. His hobbies include 
swimming and music.

Monika Robinson, Han- 
suhn. West Germany, has 
joined her husband, Mike, 
who is employed at Robinson 
Drilling. They enjoy 
woodworking, handcrafts, 
guitar and piano playing, 
and cooking in their spare 
time.

Ken E. and Rosalyn 
Abernathy from Dickinson, 
Tex. Ken works for Berkiey 
Homes. They have three 
daiiffhtors. J o v o il  4 months; 
Jennifer, 2; and Jessica, 
3. Bowling, reading and 
movies occupy the family’s 
free time.

Jackie Lee and Helen 
Appleby. Coming to Big 
Spring from Amarillo, 
Jackie is a truck driver. 
They have two sons, Bobby, 
7; and Joey, 3. The family 
enjoys sports, children and 
reachng.

Breakfast Optimists 

hear city attorney
The Breakfast Optimists 

met Wednesday with Bill 
Brown, Vice president, 
presiding in the absence of 
Bruce Griffith, president 

The final tree sales report 
came out better than ex
pected. The youth work will 
progress as a direct result. 

Elliott Mitchell, city at-

For Your Valentine

5̂
Keepsake of a lifelike

SILK ROSE
With a toacli of Baby's Breath 

encased la clear Incite.
A selection of colors and shapes.

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY.
For All Yonr Gtft Giving Shop At...

The Cherry Orchard
BED I  BATH S H 0 P | | | »  j

Temniy *  Phyllis Hogan— Owners 
Highland Center Dial 7-6SSI

4

Montgomery

s

For all your Spring and Summer 
fashions Valley creates the barely 

there sandal in luKious colorful 
paisley print on calf. A real 

beauty.
t4S.SS

M ATCHINOiAG

HIGHLAND CENTER '*
BIG SPRING

IN THE VILLAGE MIDLAND 
VILLAGE BHOPPING CENTER 

SAN ANGELO

Rod Harper from 
Beaumont is a new car sales 
manager for Bob Harper 
Pontiac. His hobMes Include 
cars, fishing, waterskiing.

tomey, was guest speaker.
The group voted to invite 

their wives and girls to next 
Wednesday's meeting and 
make it a Valentine break
fast

The upcoming board 
meeting, a joint venture with 
Hi-noon Optimists, is under 
contol.

PIsMngfora  
Good BuyT 

0 « t  • Good Csrtch~.

Chock Th* 
ClmsHlod Ads

The Diet Center 
Program 

Really Works! 
Lose Weight Fast 

And Feel Great

'  CEN TER

•  No Drugs 
' •  No Contracts
• Doctor’s Approved
•  lOOHNatural 

Food .Supplement 
CALLTODAY—

2 6 7-12 9 1

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Price As Shown

Dresser, M irror,

A rm oire , 2 Nitestonds, 

King Size Bed

2371 5 0

Stockhidge
by

>  *

The turnilure designs o( the early settlers ot 

our natron illustrated great charm and native character 

Now Thomasville destgners take these same 

authentic motifs lor a colleclion ol bedroom lurmiure 

These motils include the spice bo« and shaped 

molding under the case top tor a weighty look Dressers 

feature a sculptured partirrg rail that continues 

around to the sides and creates a look ol a cf esi on-chesi 

The canted post on the lower section and the 

bracket tool is noteworthy An arched effect is created with 

bold shaping on selected drawers and doors 

A plank ettect is featured on the case sides Heavy post 

treatments with spindled galleries are noted on the 

hutch and mirror and wall headboard The woods featured 

are maple veneers and rnaple solids which bring 

true native llavor to the group The warm mellow honey 

tone finish IS in keeping with the antique 

originals Brass finished hardware includes the w iMo w  bait 

pull and handsome knobs and escutcheons This 

collection otters meny chermir>g motits which will bung authentic 

Early American character lo today s rooms

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

I ,
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Karon Galley becomes 

Mrs. Terry Don Fryar
Karon Calley, Forsan, 

became the b r i^  of Terry 
Don Fryar, Garden City, in a 
can d ie ligh t cerem ony 
Friday evening. Royce Clay, 
minister, performed the 7 
p.m. rite in the Cedar Ridge 
Clnrch of Christ.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Calley, 

'■Forsan. Parents of the 
>groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
•.Travis Fryar, 4001 Wasaon.
‘l  The altar was decorated 

with a large center spray of 
white ball mums, white 
camationB, enhaiKwd by 

: baby's breath. A seven- 
• branch candelabrum flanked 
either side of the scene. Mrs. 
Oscar Bocker provided the 
wedding music at the organ.

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of white semi-sheer 
cotton. A fitted bodice 
trimmed with sheer lace and 
baby blue insertion was 
featured Full sleeves ending 
in wide cuffs also fashioned 
the gown. The ensemble fell 
into an A-line skirt sweeping 
into full gathers in the back 
edged wiUi a wide self ruffle 
begiiuiing at knee-length and 
flowing into a chapel-length 
train in the back The gown 
was made for the bride by 
her mother

She carried a bouquet of 
baby blue carnations, yellow 
daisies and baby's breath.

Cathy Ford. Abilene, 
cousin ot the bride, served as 
maid of honor P erry  
McMillan, brother-in-law of 
the groom, was best man.

Melvin Fryar, Brown- 
wood, uncle of the groom, 
and Weldon Ford, Abilene, 
isicle of the bride, were 
ushers. The groom's cousin, 
Cheri Wyrick. was flower 
girl for the wedding and 
Micah Epiey, nephew of the 
gmom was ring tm rer

Son's birth announced
A son, Darryl Dwaln was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Nobles, 9B0a Lake Drive, San
Angelo Feb. S at 4:56 p.m. at 
SUnton. He welahed S 
pounds IS ounces and was 18

Lameaa.
Welcoming Darryl Dwaln 

home Is Me brother, William 
Ray, S3 months.

No W edding Bells, 
No W edding Bills

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter, Karla, is 20, and Bill, her 
boyfriend, is 22. They've gone together for nearly two years
and have just announced that they plan to live together for 
about a year. Then, if they are compatible, they'll get

inches long.
The maternal grand-

Sirents are Mr. and Mrs.
ugh Merworth, Big Spring. 

Paternal gramliMrents are 
Dorothy Nobles and E.C. 
Nobles of Snyder. Great 
grandparents are Mr.a nd 
Mrs. O. B. Bennett, San 
Angelo and Paternal great- 
grandparent Is M ildred 
Nobles of Snyder. Great- 
great-gram^rents are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Foster of

Ae . r  <go* ihe i^oeak on vou' 
' lAtV'f Vet t*on (. 4

G«ttkif pnii
Be sure to sto|j by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g em en t an 
nouncem en t and 
.wadding forma. Our 
deadline for the Family 
iNews' Sunday section is 
noon Thursday^_________

married.
Bill’s parents seem to approve of this, but I do not. 1 think 

it's immoral and that they would be living in sin. My hus
band doesn't really approve of the idea, but says if it doesn't 
work out it will be easier on Karla than a divorce.

Abby, I say if Karla and Bill love each other and want to 
live together they should get married now! Karla is the 
youngest of three daughters. Her sisters both had beautiful 
church weddings without any "compatibility tests" 
beforehand, and they are happily married. I promised Karla 
a lovely church wedding, too, but told her if she lives with 
Bill for a year, a wedding would be a mockery, and not to ex-

THE GIFTED OUTIET
Tim Mont UnuniMil PInco 

Wtioro iwory Olft In Mo<o With TLC

Profiklo It  Jo y c o  Colotnon

417 lont Third Mg Spring. Ton.

pect us to give her one. Am I wrong to feel this way?
---------------, j,5 t HERSYRACUSE 1

DEAR MOTHER: You are entitled to feel any way you 
wiak, but cUMron who are of age land solf-snpportingl have 
a right to dotomsine their own lifostylos. If you boUovo a 
church wedding would ho a mockery, it's your right to 
rofuso to loot the hill lor one.

apr
place in Texas where I could send cremated ashes to be 
made into pottery. If there is such a place, one's ashes would 
not have to be kept in a container and possibly lost.

MR. A.ND MRS. TERRY IMIM-KYAR
My husband and I plan to be cremated, and this would be 
I idol ■ ■ • -an ideal solution for our remains 
Can you help us. please?

Mr and Mrs. F'ryar were 
honored with a reception in 
the fellowship hall of the I4th 
and Main Church of Christ. 
The bride's table was laid 
with blue under an overlay of 
white net gathered with baby 
blue bows A centerpiece of 
white camabons enhanced 
the table The three-tier cake 
was decorated with baby 
blue daisies and topped with 
wedding bells 

The groom’s table was

covered with a baby blue 
lace table cloth. Fresh apple 
cake and coffee were served 

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and is 
employed at Texas State 
Optic^ as recepbonist. The 
groom is also a Forsan High 
School Graduate and is 
engaged in farming with his 
grantfather, R V. Fryar 

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring on 
Garden City Rt

MAKING PLANS

DEAR MAKING: I am nut awaru ul such a placa. Bat If 
uau axlsta, HI turaly bu adviaud.

BIGGEST SAVING EVER ON THE THIS BASIC SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
ATHENA*2000 ELECTRONIC MACHINE FOR m
MACHINE mt___ ,  ID*r

ONIY

*699”
I H I M \ l .1 K 1 I iM I‘

The most advanced tewing machine is also ihe easi- 
esi 10 use. Only Singer gives you ciccironic slilch 
seicclion for sewing any of 25 diffcrcnl slilchcs 
Wiih a Klip A Sew* panel, a one-slep bullonhoirr 
and more Made in U.S.A. Carrying case or 
cahinei ctira

This machine has a wide /ig./ag siiich and a from 
drop-in bobbin Ihal'scasy loscc and icpiacc. 
Carrying case or cahinci cslra Model 24'>

Isn’t it lime to trade in your old sewing machine for a new one?
Ask about trade-ins on any make and model, whether it’s Singer or not.

KX) MIUION PEOPLE SEW EASIER W ITH SINGER

If yuu Mod halp iu writiag lotturs of aympothy, coa- 
grutuhHoui or thoiA-you lottoro, got Abby's hooklat "How 
to Writo Lottoro lor oB Occaaioao." Soad I I  sad a loag, 
otampod 128 caatsi, aoM addroaaod oavolopo to Abby: I t t  
Laoky Dr.. Bovarty HIBa. CaBf. 80112

Big Spring Sewing Center
Highland O y w

An Approved .Singer Dealer
Dial2t;-SMS

Cafeteria menus 7 days only.
• lO  SCMOOtl
C A F IT IR IA  M 8N U I 

■ L8M 8NTARV

MONDAY -  Lasagne Cassargig. 
Crggmad Naw Notatoas Cut Organ 
•aans Ho* Rolls Banona Rwdding 
Mtis

T U E S D A Y  Moat Loaf Bvtttrod 
Corn Cariv Jofw  Aoas Hof Rolls 
CranN orryCaM  Miilt 

W 8 0 N 8 S 0 A Y  »  Frtod CMcAan; 
wwipwo* Rofafoos Sptnacn. Hot 
Roffs. Checofafo Fronrn Crogm R*o. 
vYhippotf TaRRing Milk 

Th u r s d a y  ~  earn chtp  
EscaiioROR Ratafoos Biackoyow 
Roas HofReiH Roach CoRRior M>ik 

F R ID A Y  «  Bar B Q on Bt/n 
Fronch Frias. Cafswp Rtnio Baans 
Chacoiato Raanvf Cluster Mtih

B#an« Oavtiod Cabbage vanilla 
Ruddtng & Cobk»o CornRread But
tor Milk

TUESDAY FnadChtckon. Cream 
Gravy Whipped Rofatoas Early June 
Post Peanut Butter Bar% F f̂li A 
Part Broad Butter Milk 

WEDNESDAY H«*nb«trgers.
Tjtor Tots Lettutr Tomatoes Omon 
^ckies Mned Whipping Croom 
Milk ,

TbSORSOAY — Baked Ham. Groan 
Baani Caneheo vam » Reach cob 
bter Hot Rom Butter Milk 

FRIDAY Creamed Turkey A 
Noodles Buttored Corn Tossed 
Salad Giatad Oot^ghnuts Bread 
Buttor Mfik

LUNCH

MONDAY Chicken Fried Steak A 
Gravy Green Beans Carrat Sticks 
Biscuits Butter Syrup Honey Milk 
Matarom A Tomatoes 

TUESDAY Ritia. Tossed Salad 
Corn. Peanut Butter Crackers Fruit 
jetlo Milk

WEDNESDAY Turkey A

Dressing. GiRiet Gravey. Cranberry 
Sauce Sweat Rofatoas. Sliced Bread 
Fruit Cue. Milk

T H U R S D A Y  fn ch a ia d is
Mexican Salad Baked Beans SiKad 
eraao Locoanut cooktas. Milk

FR ID A Y  Beef stew A
Vegefabtas. Cheese or Peanut Butter 
Sandwiches. Fruit Milk

FORSAN ELBOW CAFETERIAS

RUNNELS. BOLtAO AND 
SENIOR MlOH

MONDAY Lasagna Cassarote or 
Bar B Q Weiners Creamed New 
Rofatoas; Cut Groan Beans Cate 
Slaw Hot Ralls Banana Ruddmg 
Milk

TUESDAY Maaf Leal or Chicken 
and Noodles Buttered Com Early 
June Reas Carrot Sticks Hot Rons 
Cranberry Cake Milk 

WEDNESDAY Fried Chicken or
Baei Stew Whipped Rpiatoes 
Spinach Hot belts Tossed Green 
Salad Chocolate French Cream Rie 
Whippod Topping Milk 

THURSDAY — Corn Chip Rw ar 
Roast Beef Gravy Escaiiopad 
Potatoes Blackeyed Reas Caiary 
StKks Hot Rolls Reach Cobbler 
Milk

MONDAY Bacon or Sausage A 
Eggs S'Seu'ts Jw*ce M«ik 

TUESDAY Pancakes Sausageor 
Bacon Ju«ca M<lk 

WEDNESDAY Teiias toast
Peanut Butter A JailV JuKe Miik 

THURSDAY Cereal A Fruit 
Juice Milk

FRIDAY Doughnuts. Juice Milk

LUNCH

FRIDAY Bar B Q on Bun or 
Fish Fillet French Frias. CatS4fp 
Rmte Beans Gelatin Salad Com 
Bread Chocolate Peanut Clusters 
Milk

COAHOMA I

MONDAY Ravioi' Buttered
Potatoes Salad Crackers Fruit 
Cobbler Miik

TUESDAY Tacos Ranch Style 
Beans Lettuce A Tamgto Salad 
Cheese Taco Sauce App'esauce 
cake M<ik

W EDNESDAY Sanowches
Soup Potato Chips Crackers 
Strawberry Shortcake M«ik

THURSDAY Turkey A Dressing 
G'biet Gravy; English Reas Sweet 
Potatoes Cranberry Sauce Fruit 
Salad M'lk

FRIDAY Meatballs A Rk #
Green Bear>s Jelie Fruit Salad 
Cookies Miib

Valentine

Dry Cereal RearsMONDAY 
Milk

TUESDAY Scramble E fgs A 
Sausage Biscuits jelly Juice Milk 

WEDNESDAY Sweetened Oat 
meal Toast joiiv Juice Milk

THURSDAY Cmnamon Rolls 
Reaches M*ik

FRIDAY Oiaied Doughnuts 
Juice Milk

WESTBROOK MIOM SCHOOL

LUNCH
Riria Ranch styte

MONDAY Orange Juice Toast 
Milk Hash Browns

TUESDAY Apple Juice Sausage 
Biscuits Butter Honey Miik

W EDNESDAY Orange
Juice.Cheese Toast Mitk 

THURSDAY -  Scrambled Fggs 
Apple JuKe Taest jeiiy Miik 

FRIDAY Cereal Rir>eappte
Milk

20% off
all carpets

with jute backing*. Our entire 
line of elegantly-textured 
plushes is now on sale!

What a selection! We have a large assortment of stylish, 
high-quality carpets to spruce up any room in your 
home. Choose your carpet in one of our durable, easy- 
care fibers from a wide array of colors or multi-tones.

Sale priced 
as low as sq. yd.

* D o a a n o t  i n c k i ^  
fo b m -k b c li  o r  sg o cia l- 
or^pf mprcKbiMhaa.

Soften every step. Use our 
■ Omelon* carpet cushion.NUMIfS •

G\TAUNA
knows the way I want to look!
This roll Sleeve Monotone Floral Print turiic is rrry 
favorite I like it over pull-on pants doobickmt of 
comfortable Today s Dacron* polyester Tunic sij 
S-XL Pant sizes 6-18

ZJAe ^
Casual 

Sitoppe1004 Locust
M » - i o n

Not tore how 
lo do it?

Let Wards 
install it
•lour famou. 

b «r pric«*.
I 'em iM loXu *•> u-

Save 25%
Wards no-wax vinyl 
flooring saves time. 
Easy-carc! Soft 5 H  
foam core. In- 0 9 9  
stock patterns. ^  tq. yd. 
4.M better-quality ... J.SS

25-50% off!
Wards big assortment 
of room-sixe rugs. 
Many site*, fi- Aslowat
bers, t ty les ,  O i f  9 9
colon! A ll havelave 
flniahed edgea.

B ig  S p ring y Texas
HgUaad CuWr e 2S06 SeUb Hkkxmy S7 e IV mmi M74B7I 

Monday, Tbtrtday 10 AM .4 PM. • Tnaadsy. WaAtadsy, M A y  10 AM .4 PM. 

• SataAy 10 AM.-7 PM.
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Remakeof film 
shows changes-
HOLLYWOOD <AP) — How times have changed! 

Twenty-eix yeara ago Burt Lancaster and Deborah Kerr 
filmed the famous beach love scene for “ From Here to 
Eternity'' attired in swimsuits.

For the upcoming NBC ministeries of the same name,
William Devane and Natalie Wood were nude. Even so, no 
one is going to see anything revealing. It's carefully 
edited, it's dark, and they're in the water.

“ I think there was a lot of heated discussion about 
whether we're aliowed to undress each other, whether he 
takes off both straps, and whether we can throw our suits 
up in the air," said Miss Wood.

“ We filmed it undressing each other, throwing our suits 
up, and then making love. It's just a question of how they 
edit it."

The fiim was edited to convey an impression of nudity.
Jerry Stanley, NBC's West Coast vice president for 
broadcast standards, said, “ You will see him pull her 
bathing suit straps, then it cuts to a reverse shot and a 
fade out. We felt the undressing was too explicit and too 
awkward"

The six-hour series, adapted from James Jones' novel 
about love and brutality in the Army in Hawaii in the 
months before Pearl Harbor, is in some ways bolder than 
the 1K3 movie. The movie, which was nam ^ bestoictiire 
of the year and won Oscars for Frank Sinatra as Maggio 
and Donna Reed as Lorene, is a classic. Yet the mores of 
its day and Army restrictions kept some scenes tame.

The house of prostitution where Lorene works was a 
dance hall in the movie, and the stockade scenes where 
Maggio is beaten to death were all but eliminated to win 
Army cooperation in the filming. The mini-series tells ail.

The first nisode of “ From Here to Eternity”  airs on 
NBC on Wednesday and inaugurates the network's new 
“ Novels for Television" series. The second and third 
episodes will be shown the next two Wednesdays.

It stars Miss Wood as Karen Holmes, Devane as Sgt.
Milt Warden, Steve Railsback as Pvt. Robert E. Lee 
Prewitt, Roy Thinnes as Capt. Dana Holmes, Joe Pan- 
taliano as Pvt. Angelo Maggio, Kim Basinger as Lorene 
Rogers. Peter Boyle as Fatso Judson, and Andy Griffith 
as Gen. Slater.

A weekly series, starring Devane, Thinnes, and Miss 
Basinger, is in the works.

‘Midnight Express ’piaying now

Publications ke p t up to  da te
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 11, 1979 7-C-

Library can help with taxes
By REBECCA TAYLOR

*e#ereiKe LWrarlM 
M aow rS C w d t y  U k r a r y

As tax time approaches, a 
number of individuals are 
(Mscovering a lack of prop«r 
forms and Information to 
complete their tax returns. 
Trips to the post office are 
often fruitless as the form 
you want always seems to be 
missing. Sometimes the 
standaid instructions give 
inadequate information for 
the novice.

In order to assist those who 
prepare their own tax 
return, the Howard County 
Library keeps Subscriptions 
to Commercial Clearing 
House's “ Federal Tax 
Guides and Federal Tax 
Forms.”  Both of these

services are updated 
regularly, weekly and 
monthly, so that the forms 
and information are always 
the very latest.

“ Federal Tax Guides”  
include one volume of ex
planations and three 
volumes of codes and 
regulations. Latest court 
rulings and precedent set
ting cases are also 
discussed.

“ Federal Tax Forms” 
presents a true copy of every 
tax form used by the federal 
government. These pages 
can be removed from their 
ring binder and copied on our 
Xerox machine. The copies 
are then completely legal for 
filing your returns.

A n o th er in te r e s t in g  
feature of these services, is 
the publication of sniall 
booklets called “ Tax Angles 
and Tax Savings.”  Each of 
these booklets deals with 
some specific aspect of 
taxes. For example, 
‘ ‘ S u p p lem en ta ry  T a x  
Tables,”  covers annuity, 
depreciation and employ
ment tax treatment, “ Tax

Plannii^ 1979, and 1979 Tax 
Angles in Special Areas. ”

A newsletter issued weekly 
gives the news concerning 
on-going legislation, court 
cases, andI.R.S. rulings.

This service is kept in the 
business room near the 
Xerox copier. Books on tax 
preparation to be checked 
out are in the 336’s or at the 
circulation desk.

Novel-based movie 
offers adventure

'HMES HAVE CHANGED — TwenW-six years ago the 
famous beach love scene from the motion picture 
“ From Here To Eternity” was filmed with the stars 
wearing swim suits. Now, NBC television is filming the 
story into a six-hour mini-series with actress Natalie 
Wood, pictured during an interview in her Beverly 
Hills home, and William Devane doing the same scene 
in the nude. Actually, NBC says no one will see 
anything as the scene is “ done with reverse shots and 
faM outs"

Hayes relives experiences

“ THE GREAT TR A IN  
ROBBERY”  offers high 
adventure in splendid style, 
written and directed by 
Michael Crichton from his 
own novel. The robbery 
takes place not in the Old 
West but in 1855 England; it 
IS said to be based on the first 
real-life heist of a moving 
train. The crime is per
petrated by a group of 
polished crooks headed by 
Sean Connery, who is able to 
function equally well in high 
society and the underworld 
The pace is leisurely, most of 
the film concerned with the

theft of four keys required to 
open the strongbox of gold 
headed for the Crimean 
battleground. The climax is 
thrilling, with Connery 
himself scrambling atop the 
racing train He gets fine 
support from Donald 
Sutherland, Lesley-Anne 
Down ( “ Upstairs, Down
stairs”  ) and an English cast. 
Rated FHj, the film contains 
a number of double en
tendres but little else to 
corrupt the small ones. 
Except perhaps the message 
that crime can not only pay 
but provide joliy good fun

Exactly two years to the 
day after breaking out of 
T u rk e y 's  n o to r iou s  
Sagmaicilar Prison, Billy 
Hayes walked onto a movie 
set which duplicated his ceii.

“ It was a strange, scary 
feeling,”  said Hayes “ I was 
shivering and sweating at 
the same time ”

Seven years eariier, Hayes 
had been arrested at the 
airport in Istanbul, charged 
with trying to smuggle a 
small quantity of hashish out 
of the country He was 
sentenced to four-and-a-half 
.gnaenlBpriaon, than
two months befW e his 
acheduled release, the 
Turkish high court 
“ reviewed" his sentence — 
and resentenced him to 
another thirty years

He later described his 
prison experiences and his 
daring eacape in the best 
seller, “ Midnight Express,”  
written with William Hof fer

That book has now become 
a major motion picture, 
produced by Casablanca 
Record and FilmWorks and 
released by Columbia 
Pictures, which is now 
piaying at the Cinema Since 
there was obviously no way 
the Turkish government 
would allow the movie to be 
made within its borders, 
director Alan Parker and 
production desipier Geof
frey Kirkland took over the 
stark, stonewalled barracks 
of Fort St. Elmo on the tip of 
Malta, and created a precise 
replica of Sagm aicilar 
Prison.

It was here that Hayes 
experienced a jittery sense 
of deja vu.

“There were a few small 
differences between the set 
and the real prison, but the 
resemblance was uncanny,”  
said Hayes. “ The production 
people and the costume 
designer did a fabulous job.

“ When I arrived, 1 walked 
past a pYKg) of Turkish kids 
and started to speak to them 
in Turkish. But they were 
Malteae extras and didn't

understand me! 1 passed two 
Turkish policemen and that 
really shook me — I drew 
back! They looked so real. It 
took a while before I could 
put my arms around their 
shoulders to pose for a 
publicity picture"

When Hayes came to the 
set. director Parker was 
shooting a scene on a high 
halcony, overlooking the 
prison courtyard Brad 
Davis was portraying Hayes 
with British awaro-winner 
John Hurt as the frail, ec
centric English prisoner. 
Mas. and Raady Quald aa 
the explosive American, 
Jimmy

“ Again, there was this 
odd, awful sense of being 
whirled back in tim e,”  
continued Hayes. “ I felt an 
immediate affinity for Brad 
Davis He was so completely 
involved in the character, 
my character He didn't 
even come out of it when 
shooting stopped. He wasn't 
trying to look like me 
AlthMgh we're about the 
same size, he's dark and I'm 
fair

“ Randy is a lot taller that 
the real ‘Johnny Booth,' but 
watching him I knew he had 
an emotional grip on the 
character

“ John Hurt really amazed 
me He looked so much like 
Max that I was stunned Hie 
ha ir had been shaved from 
his forehead, and the rest 
looked wispy, as if it was 
falling out. just like Max 
With his cracked glasses and 
the caftan that Max picked 
up in India, the likeness was 
incredible

“ I Ulked with him later 
and he told me he hadn't 
read the book but has 
assimilated Max's character 
from the script I was im
pressed with tlMt ”

Hayes' most unsettling ex
perience was entering the 
huge “ kogus”  — Turkish for 
prison cell — which matched 
the one he'd shared with 
Max, Jimmy and a snooping 
trusty named Rifki.

“ The filmmakers .^d 
everything right, down to the 
smallest detail. There were 
Turkist profanities scribbled 
on the walls and pictures of 
^rls, cut out of newspapers, 
just as I remembered them. 
When I sat down on the bed 
and looked up at the bed- 
springs above me, I couldn't 
breathe, it was so real "  

Later, the producers 
showed Hayes a few key 
scenes whi<^ had just been 
edited. “ One scene comes 
just after I've been beaten by 
Hamidou. the head guard,”  
Hayss reesHsA VBradOavts 
gets off the bed — he’s in 
terrible shape — and Jinuny 
and Max help him walk down 
into the courtyard. I went 
into the theatre as an ob
jective observer, but the

reality was so strong it 
overwhelmed me.

“The other scene was in 
the Turkish court when I 
thought I was about to be 
released — aixl instead my 
sentence was changed to 30 
years.

“ It's a pivotal scene in the 
picture, as it was a pivotal 
moment in my life,”  Hayes 
went on. “Thanks to a close 
friend in prison (called 
'Erich' in the movie), I had 
gained a new insight into 
Christianity. I was bom be
tween the principles of 
Christ — the willingness to 
forgive one's enemies — snd 
blind anger at the injustice of 
what was being done to me

“ Brad somehow captured 
those conflicting emoUons.

• Collegr Park
SLIN.SHOWTIMES
7:00-9:15

2S3-UI7

HAYES AND COUNTERPART <- The real BlUy 
Hstyss, right, an American college student who was 
sentenced to thirty years in Turkey's moat notorious 
jail, meets his screen counterpart, actor Brad Davis. 
“ Mkhiight Exjreas”  Is now playing at the Cinema at 
CoOega Park Shopping Cente'.
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Dana Hodnett installed 
as Rainbow advisor

Duia Hodnett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lanham 
Hodnett, Vincent Route, 
Coahoma, was installed as 
Worthy Advisor oi the Order 
of Rainbows, Big Spring 
Assembly No. 00.

T h e  in s ta l la t io n  
ceremonies were Saturday 
at 7;30 p.m. in the Masonic 
Temple, 22m  Main.

Miss Hodnett dedicated 
her term to her father. Life 
was chosen as her theme. 
Genesis 1:21-22 was her 
scripture. Her poem is “ The 
Silent Song" which was read 
by Stacy Hodnett, her sister. 
Her song, "You Light up my 
Life,”  was sung by Louis 
Loveless, Coalrama. Her 
colors were yellow and 
white, flower'was the daisy 
and symbol was the but
terfly.

Charlie Clay, Big Spring 
Masonic Order, opened the 
installation ceremony with 
an invocation.

Mrs. Hodnett presented 
her daughter with a Rainbow 
bible. K.D. Sanderson 
presented Sabrina Thomas 
with her gavel.

Installing officers were 
introduced by Mother 
Advisor Mrs Edie Fryer. 
They were Debbie Strickland 
as installing officer, 
Midland. She was assisted by 
Debbie Thompson, installing 
marshall. Big Spring, Debby 
M cC a rty , in s ta l l in g  
chaplain. Midland, Mrs. 
Kenda (Bom) Jones, in
stalling recorder. Big Spring 
and Phyllis Hart, installing 
musician. Big Spring. These 
officers wore corsages of 
yellow daisies accented with

butterflies.
The Rev. Charlie Murphy 

of Coahoma Presbyterian 
Church brought the address.

Miss Strickland presided 
behind a podium draped in 
white satin. A yellow daisy 
arrangement was at the base 
of the podium draped with 
gold butterflies.

Officers entered the 
assembly room through an 
archway of greenery, baby 
breath, dBisies and hand
made butterflies.

Dr. Shirley Guthrie of Big 
Spring closed the installation 
service with a benediction.

A reception honoring Miss 
Hodnett was held after the 
ceremony. The table was 
covered with a yellow cloth 
and an overlay of white 
eyelet lace. The cake was 
accented with yellow daisies 
and hutterilies. Homemade 
mints were served by Mrs. 
Louise Hamilton Uncandles 
decorated with ribbon 
daisies and butterflies 
completed the table.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Candy Andrews, 
worthy matron, Mrs. Grace 
Kinney, Mrs. Addelle Tibbs 
and Mrs. Louise Hamilton, 
all members of the Big 
Spring Order of the Eastern 
Star Also serving were 
Stefani James of Coahoma, a
friend of Miss Hodnetts

Serving with Miss Hodnett 
will be Jean Alice Knox, 
worthy associate advisor, 
Ronda Beene, charity; 
Sabrina Thomas, hope and 
Robin Snodgrass, faith.

A luncheon will be served 
these girls and their advisors 
following church services

DA.NA H O D N E T T

WALLACE
STERLING

S O o F F
3-Pc. Place Settings

l A O F F
/  3  o p e n  S TO C K

All Wallace Patterns

Aegean Weave 
Golden Aegean Weave 
Grande'Baroque 
Grand Colonial 
Grand Victorian 
Old Atlanta 
Romance of the Sea 
Rose Point 
Shenandoah 
Sir Christopher 
Spanish Lace 
Stradivari

Also Tuttle Patterns
Beauvoir 
Hannah Hull 
Onslow

Example: G R A N D E B A R O Q U E Reg. N O W  

3-Pc. Place Setting..................... »179.50 ♦ 89.75
(Teaspoon. Place Knife & Fodi)

Teaspoon, Open Stock.............. 46.50 31.00
Tablespoon.Open Stock .......... 139.00 92.67

Sale ertds March 31,1979.
SPECIAL ORDERS O N LY

10* I. Srd Hours «iS0-5iS0 347-S8S3

Grande
Baroque

Sunday at the Coahoma 
Preabyterian Church.

Other cfficers are Robin 
Van Roaenburg, recorder; 
Amy Smith, treaaurer; 
Suaan Thomas, chaplain; 
Patty Garrison, drill leader; 
Karen Woodall, love; 
Rhonda Woodall, religion; 
Kim West, nature; Sandy 
Clark, immortality; Sherilyn 
Farmer, fidelity; Liz Ruiz, 
patriotism; Gina Loftin, 
service; M ichelle Ray, 
confidential observer; Mary 
Lin Spencer, outer observer; 
Holly Parham, musician and 
Klsty Franklin, choir 
(hrector.

New advisory board 
members for 1979 were in
stalled. They are Mrs. Adellc 
Tibbs, Mrs. Grace Kinney, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Martin, 
Charlie Clay, Mrs. Louise 
Hamilton, Mrs. Jerry 
Spencer, Mrs. Elva Biffer, 
John Gee, Mrs. Frances Gee, 
Donald Powell, Mrs. Candy 
Andrews, Mrs. Mary Ben 
Wright, Mrs. Ann Russell, 
Mrs. Dorothy Phillips and 
Mrs. Christine Riorden.

Guests were registered in 
Miss Hodnett's term book by 
Pam Hodnett. sister of the 
Worthy Advisor. The table 
was covered with a white 
lace cloth. A doll dressed like 
Miss Hodnett in a Rainbow 
dress with miniatun- 
Rainbow pins decorated thi* 
table, and was a special gift 
to the Worthy Advisor from 
Mrs Elva Biffer.

Special guests were Mrs 
Charlie Murphy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tinner of 
Coahoma; Mrs. Shirty 
Guthrie, Big Spring; Jean 
Sauze, and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Sauze, Midland

The Rainbow girls and 
their advisors will attend the 
Coahoma P resb y ter ian  
Church Sunday at 10:40 a m 
as is their custom following 
an Installation

The next Rainbow meeting 
w ill be Feb. 13 at the 
Masonic Temple, 7 p.m

AAUW to sponsor 

children's movies
The American Association 

of University Women is 
sponsoring ch ild ren 's  
movies at the Rilz Theater 
again this year

Their purpoee is two-fold, 
to present movies that 
chilchen will enjoy, and to 
use the proceeds to provide 
college scholarships to 
qualified girls

The movies will run for 
four consecutive Saturdays 
beginning Feb 17 at 10 a m 
at the Ritt The first movie 
will be 'Support Your Local 
Sheriff," with "Clarence the 
Cross-eyed Lion" following 
on Feb 24 "Flipper” will be 
the offering for March 3, and 
"F ive Weeks in a Balloon" 
will be shown on March 10

Children may purchase 
season tickets for $2 at their 
elementary schools Feb 14, 
15and 16 and save money

Tickets for individual 
movies may be purchased at 
the door providing space is 
available Season tickets 
may also be purchased at the 
theater on the day of the first 
movie

Adults attending with the 
children may purchase 
tickets at the same price as 
therhildren

Marriage
announced
Mr. and Mrs. Ynez Yanez 

Jr., of 909 N.W. nth, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Sulema (Sue), to 
Warrmi G. (Monk) King of 
Arlington, on Dec. 7, in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

Rav. Cedi C. Degarmo of 
the United Methodist Church 
officiated.

Mrs. King Is s puduate of 
Texas Women’s Unlvsnity 
and is employed in the 
Pediatric Department at 
Westgate Hospital in Denton. 
Monk is employed at Monk 
King Car Center in 
Arlington.

The couple lives at the 
Village Greens Apartments 
in Lewisville.

CLASSIHEO ADS
Bring resu>t« 

Call 263 7 33 ’.

OMAR BURLESON 
...To speak at Cactus 
ABWA Boss' Night

Opening
Mondoy, February 12

COAHOMA VARIETY
114N.1st Conhomn 3«4-4e4e

Open 9 to 6 — Monday Thro Setvrdoy
4

Come On By —
■•tty K « li«y - J«n * t Light* 

S «l«s  Cl«rli

Burleson to speak 
for Boss' Night
The Cactus CTiapter of the 

A m er ic a n  B u siness  
W om en 's  A s s o c ia t io n  
(ABWA) will highlight its 
Boss Night festivities with 
the presentation of the 1979 
Boss of the Year award on 
Feb. 20th

The annual Boss Night 
event Is designed to honor 
the employers of ABWA 
members. Omar Burleson, 
retired Congressman from 
this District, will be the 
guest speaker at the dinner 
meeting at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant, at 6:30 p.m

Outstanding community 
service, business success, 
and consideration for em
ployees are factors weighed 
in the selection of the Boss of 
the Year Serving on the 
panel of judges for 1979 
recipient are Bill Read, 
president of Coahoma State 
Bank, Mrs. Delores Hull, 
owner of Hesters Office 
Supply; and Truett Thomas,
Hospital Administrator at 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital

W e s t b r o o k  n ew s

Basketball league  
begins practice

(All are past Boss of the 
Year recipients of Cactus 
(Chapter).

One goal of ABWA is to 
encourage better employer- 
employee relations by 
helping business women to 
increase their efficiency and 
business skills. ABWA 
promotes the professional, 
educational, cultural and 
social advancement of 
businesswomen.

The association currently 
has over 100,000 members 
nationally. As an educational 
group, the awarding of 
scholarships is one of AB- 
WA's key programs. AB- 
WA's 1,090 chapters awarded 
over $1,095,000.00 in 
scholarships this past year to 
3,760 women An additional 
$150,356.95 in scholarships 
was awarded from the 
national scholarship fund.

Cactus Chapter has 
awarded eight local 
scholarsh ips, tota lin g  
$1,500 00 at the First 
National Bank by Feb. 17

WESTBR(X)K — West 
brook First Baptist Church 
basketball league started 
practice Team members 
are Handy Anderson. Steve 
Rollins. Gary Womack, 
Donnie Hale. Tim Oden. Bill 

Jordans Robert Chambers, 
Ell Reyes. John Manning 
and Rill May Games will 
begin this month 

Mr and Mrs E.C. 
Whitehead of San Antonio 
visited his mother. Mrs 
Myrtle Birdsall upon her 
release from Root Memorial 
Huspilal. Colorado City, last 
week.

Guests of Mrs Lu Shaw 
over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Shaw of Fort 
Worth, her son and daughter- 
in-law and Cliff McMillan of 
Midland, her brother 

Mrs Andy Hancock of 
Midland spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Dalton Conaway 

Wilfred Oyler, 1437 
Walnut. Colorado City,

entered Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Sunday for heart 
surgery

JEANS ON THE MOVE

Our jean is fun fashion' '  
Here, slim cotton 
chambray jeans, $34 oo 
rhambray plaid blazer, 
$80 00 and tiny checked 
shirt, $28 00 
in blue solid
and plaid combinations, 
with other stvies 
available, machine 

washable

O  '

Hours 10 00-6 00 
1105 Ulh  Place 253 1481
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